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An Historical Study of Adult Hebrew Language Instruction in Palestine from 1917 
to 1948 and of Its Continuation in Israel's Ulpanim 1948 to 1960 
Abstract 
The study has been divided into three parts, each comprising a number of chapters dealing with specific 
time intervals and significant developments. 
Part One devotes its first chapter to the influence exerted upon the organizers of the evening Hebrew 
language classes by Eliezer ben Yahuda, David Yellin, Aaron David Gordon and others. The remaining 
chapters deal with the adult Hebrew language program furing the period from 1915 to 1936. 
Part Two presents the evidence of the period beginning with the organization of Vaad Leumi's 
Department of Culture of the Knesset Yisrael in 1936 and ending in May, 1948, when the State of Israel 
was established. 
Part Three presents the current program as it has been conducted in the State since 1948, including the 
various types of ulpanim, the Israeli Army basic language and culture program, the Makhon le-Madrikhe 
Yisrael, the Histadrut vocational and language schools and the teacher-education seminaries. 
The Conclusions and Recommendations comprise the last section of the study. Footnotes and references 
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. apt,r :r, 
Th d e ye~n · · of th ··. J • 1oh •. eople • a.s 01:presoed 4n 
t e~ litu» • saored ·.vi-it and. lite.rature, to lf:'e'tuzin as 
it e l d ot" theu, nationhood, h re their <lllltur • 
one ~etltiv 
. otorm1na.t10~· to beOOllle .· 1n -a t.re eople 1n theb' hot1ela.nd -and 
uo1tl1"flr.v a.a their national lanStl w • ot Z1on . 1, wu 
ir,ali ou a.nA na:t1o al . ti rc••~QonoG- thioh Wluenoed. the 
e.:u-Ir ionoeze in the lbbat Zion (Love of ton) tnove exit in the 
~880• to, r 'Vi t e ebN langua ao pa.n ·a.nd . oel .of tho 
· ti naJ. rebirth. The~ belj.evecl th t th lar . hioh tor 
ne:r ti link a. :J to i ~ , h rtt , and to, 
Ziol\; oulct a j.n uuit · t .J or a roTival ot theU- n~t1cona.l 
·11.t . in · tz 'Yisr l .1rat1o , -e ro o d. in the J-El,yOr 
~ene OU1' dQ.18 ,ot l 1 · too ~ on veµi , tl h and blood -
ur ose - a .rea.liz~tio of th pro _ b.cu,7 of 
zo 1 1 in th V•alley of t h Done 
n th ionoer and moot ardent . rea.ohro 1n the oau e of' 
. n3tional r tora.ti n and tho nval of th 
Ra 1 Y huda e i ,_ lj ot roatta. In '1841, he 
li hed o. oo l t ontit-lod . eaa Yisrael, in h1oh he .. rop0oecl 
loni tho oly , lq . :w:um et:fort, 
. roamble to red ti n. In 1 3, Ba i " , au, 
ioh he l ced 
a.t lde uo o:t h 10 re 
* 
Q& 
a. nooeo a.ry ai t"° \he national .lite tn Zion 
o s• Zioni t 
linh d 1n 1863, th ·conoo t o 
ttin ' 
nunib r of , h:-iat1 li ~:rai oanife ted ·O. de co oern tor 
I: 1 77, ( or t.ot) 
.laced in the uth of hes- hero, • ~d--o 1 Cohen, 
nt t J'$'./1 h tiona.l ! elin. • i ,m.iel eronda, 
1ono r1n . ir1, d mis ion ot deoa.1, 
fi llo':'lin . t l ttcr •s eath, ·ta.t d t al ot his 11:te •.s on,-. 
ea.vor.o, 
Moth oz; gro · 't ~ torc>•tul ad,ra,no in Z .on1i t ~b-a.1ions 
e tiona.1 ,:· bu-th ot thc, Ji 1 h ·eopl 1n ; t a Yi. rael 
.Wlu~ oe ot · • Leo .. lnbko~., In. 1881, he b11ehed 
of th ~a \crl . ti · ot na.i1onal lU o» th Jtr. t ·nh 
ople in th.eb- homol.d, Le<t inaker d ' cla;red that "national 
lif' . 1 1noono fftbl• • ithout 00ll'lll(JJ1. lan a , oomon ous\ot111 
' ' n4 common land. 
• ' ood.ot-~ l.orsl1 the .totmAel:' ot the orl . tontat Orsant-
zatton a.net th. ta.the~ of polit,.cal Ztoni t at .f'ira.\ ·aided. ·'1th th•· 
._..,'1,1,& ... ..., 8 apo en tu t he ia,apora . 1low e~. h rotraoted. fl"Olll, thta 
h _ s d, with th _ <m:>t,19n .Jiioh ia 
oolle,,.,,. ,,...., an · th J«.'11Sl1 one tolt oi- obx-e aa the national 
l.Qill,!'Q.le~- 1Ji th homelarut fl'be ebJ:'$1J translator of - • Rercl •a 
hia'\orlo book, !!!!, Jewiph State, wrote t 
. H j»r _ •:rel.) ol"lni t'lecl me- to el.tittlnate tziorn the book 
·t e Qbap er o • 1&nBU;a . , d t.uct~ct · tile to s\a.tt) that 
the lanaua. ll•~ • ( 5) 
owever,. the tAatt ho ill be remembered lon t t~ p~aohing 
cont vocsiterouslT and aot1n most 1ealoua3¥ ~or the qenti-ality ot 
t 1 lI ~ew languace 1n the homeland wu Eli•z•t ben ·re:tauda.,, 11• t• 
ton-rod to as tho ~at h Y ot 
i oredited it bin the on 
th 
f . t 
•n llebr ,'I iD · reta Yto~ael., 
st z-eap0nsible to~ i4•n1ns 
6 E11ese~ n Yehucla vu. 
e 4 ot an u.-
a.o a, oohoslff 
GOpl . in 1ihe.ir homeland., 
.. 
() 
,Q'rin,oed f' \lr valid! t1· _ : v- no:t ot · t 
l!&attn, .· _ ·d ,eo ilin of a n, . 1and., odem ttebre 
d.l tionar, ,. ·hen ho wan' ~le to. e,xpres · h'1:10elt ~ · eb~ e 
r · ad in t~ Illtrodu . 'tt in _o i . 
riohed ebro . la.n tt.1a ;1ll:i·oh oould bo i'loxible in ot$n . the needs 
o•t ' r-,d.lly lite. 
atoot ~•nt 111 1f1T' 1~1 t e doo _ ln 
-one., · o· , ,; ha.t l ~st o _ l · o, tha:~ l okiug tvn>· 
oo. di,tiona, ot J.84(1 ,and lant{U , the- .Jflt_ oannot become a 
na.tiona.l entity. Tboua;b.; the reaettlemei1t Abd .@ uisition 
of the land 1s not altog&th<3r in ottr-powe:r1 bit, :.lo: •dop$nd.On1 
u, ou th<1 \dab.es or : e prenont wlei-s ove~ it, t r&-tuffl 10 
t he la:n@,t:l . of _ ano -etors, ts nti~ly S'A: our bancls o 
. . do:ny t t o us . .~ · one o k op it from u · tt o:_ lr, 
ill it .. (8 ) 
In 1878, t tn 
~rii., ,; u.•u mow.me ·it to win 
·n Ye ~uda. 4P~ ed. t b• 
atio a.lies 
t f 1ront in th d1 cuss1ono 
.. i h took 
( 
l 
,apt1cm to th Y1 .- ll on Heb 
od~tor and loaded t 
· ettl 




aliz hi 11£ .t 
l J ,-1.s 
o t t _ o~ "; t o publioa'\ion o i mom.vnontt\l noyclo.pedio 
. 1ctiPAAJ:7 !IL_ :A9oien-t .ana, 1 !pg.ern Iiobp_, t wh1oh c;ocpri.oes the ae,cu-
l ist1a ea.1th o t 
toe derived 
~re · . 
\h f voo la.ry ~11u.o 




in o:r · 0¢lneci 
the 1$1.mud, tho 
itt n in . simple 
1bioh ase aed 
.ido 
n s, 
r 1:i:ed t he _ so-
( oiati~n T,ehi7at, tiara.el wbo1>e pttrpo$ee we,.._e •· l) ~e~:nel'atlon of the 
Hebrew lan al· go in conftr-,atlon anil t he #enew'Al of llebr&w liie,a,tU" 
and 11ct.enoea Ul tbe nationAl spi~U. tt tht 1,te ·in the liehuv1 2) 
ed:uoa.U.on ot childl.-en and 1outh Sn th~ p,)r,1t of llebl.'eW nationalism t. 
and generu t unmntt1 ~, one and the 13amo times .3} ~1t.1vation Qf th• 
soil a.nd th• lau.nch.inEt ot all-o\l.t . efforts to more~se. p.roductlViiJ · 
,in ag.rioulture 1 industey and o<>t.nmei~o• in the YiehuvJ .~~ 4) ,ai v1-
gorou• e,ttort to &1itnina.to :the spiltit. and l)~tice, of the &i.l:u,JaUl • 
.. .,. . 
" , 
Ia the eubaequent yoal:"s ~n ·1ehttda was join~ b1 tlle dedt• 
oated llel>i-a1s, Da\i'id Ye;u.tn; and tose•n~:r tbey Wol."ked ae a t • am 
that txert:ed. gi-eat .1ntl~enoe, tX> th• oonq,,,uuit of' the Rel>rew l.ang. 
ua~ (itibpu•h ~~~ashon) tn tll'tf hOJnelani,. Both weJ,"e le~ers 1!1.. 
th~ J1e\illy "t-1:,ltsiled Vaad ha,,,-!,e.a),.on tn l.889.14 Thot ad'lrooa.ttd 
the ue~ of the. He~rew langUage aa ~• l~guage• of U1.S11'\l,O"tio.n in 
all the eletl\entu1 and htgh sobO'OJ.s, and t•aohe.i-1 • aemin,art,s of 
the la.o.d., . eoaus• ot thoi~ unrelenting ~ttoi-ts th• :1.net1tutiona 
ot lea;rning and t he ~neral ,o~nit1 we~e gradl.l0;lly il'unstorn11ai 
t 
A etrong 1.tnp•t. was ma.de upon tho .J,ew;t.sh t.a,4hers and the 
ewdenta of the QY'J!)n&.4ia.. Slo~ w~re soon h.eard and <UBEHIJJ;li-
na"ted 1 ":Ifft, daber Xvrit '!" The """•ioa ot th• O'Oallla~ltr •~ ' 
tually i-esulted 1n the olilll.ination .o:t the he.nob and Ottrman la.l'18-
uage• as language• ot 1nat:ruotion .in '\he Alli~oe and Rilf,m,rea. 
16 Scmool•• . ,. 
Several. ;reare atter Elieaer ben !ehud.a. a,e~tled 1n Jel"Wlalomt 
h• •u •l?~M; bf Vr. l:JlMJ.it lihNt 1~iJlwtp&1 qt :$2.• ol lla.:.-1 
·ltavei-.ilA Q~ it.Uii,, i<> t•aab Ut th• · iJ-Ohool. .a@. ... ehttd& .~o.ep:ie, ·Ui• 
N•ttt.,i,. ~ :afte» -tng ~'.1'011. t~• ~~ to· ,:toit'tlrf• ~ th. b.b 
' 
C 
#Wi~~• ill ··•1t.-· o.nl,:, ill' olua d ou/, ·9t ·.;1_., b .M Jtoi 1•~ · 
tn8 ,aM- in ,eotd,al ~~a\ltm X,f i , . 
~ ·ilie indl -ff~ I.Ml~qates ()t lleb~ NJ 1P i:t4,11<Jc~ 1-.... 
• I f , 
u~ Lb. ._-ta.,_1.-.-l •• ... . ~tq Reti;~i ~1.At .!u .~ ·~~ 
ftioh 11 tiatuin «•l~rild at 1t• .r~ (m••tiol\ at . ._., ~• b 
19'01 t · • •tree" cl tll• 1Acli•~tteabi.it1r ot (tb»tW' jA, ilha P11'90ta of 
.uatl&>~l JowttJh a .eenet-t.:ticm ln ·· . _,. 1'~1'•.l •, 18 
1 ' 
fhe -»bi\ ot nat.1onait• at}d. th.e,: ~1..i ttt n1, 1-•• M ~• ·.•~.QJ) 
l•aua:e- be.,_~-of' ~h•· ~Uou. ide•, of t)ie "ll&l®• i ~~t 
. , I I I 
1fAiv•" .In tn.e ~••• 1$,90••· and •h•· ..,17 -1P001• l •hl•f Mikbtl, ,=iM# 
• -f • • .. 
. ,PMQM ,_ •bnw 10' th• ;aohool,.• fl\llll)Of1.. bt ,,.Ult0\11, ~ -- ltabbl 
..,_~ .. ~ -~ , Ohl•f .X.'bbl ,4th• N&hldiiiDAtda l,n.> ·- t• ti.Ntl u4 
- UJ)OJJdt ~, "li:81,.ou, Zioni•, hut- JA ~- •~q JOU$' .~ lb• Vol• 
,u.ur Y•ehift, boh • :4MJ low l'!' t.h• ....«· IDn&Ot 'kb,, '.Qb ali•~ 
&D4, ha'iin.ll,. bt YOl.tl . llpetut Jitb1"fN1 liau.,. .n. . .a• ~•-4 ~•• ·SJi 
l{e'b.,..w ~••i>lB 1h$M tttt1114~t 1.0'· -•ii fi--.1 a.at4 -• l!eb1ff' 1.,_~ 
uap, :U,, the wb~• ~ ljl)9 du.,t~ •n• 1,1;t of ~• 1-SU-S- bl 1-~ta-
, 
fiil•ael, IW>bt Kook. ,1-•i•i-4. that · · bH• • tn,t~•fll ~•o ta• •~la 
' 
1•f ~• t awv. In • letiie: ~o the Dlftotor ot ,tae _.,., a•oolA, li• 
W'.l'Qte ,19 
... i'1h all~ 111B.i1' we • .all oonted apiu1 tho-,, wllo . 
wou.14. :i.Ate»t~ with I.he nlll.U..iioft of lb.••• _,'CJ o-)a•"''·1.-•i · ,_. 
our iu~'lh• N~Wl:la'iio.n .fd O\Q9' 1-a ad o~ cNJ> ~~-. .... 
ln 1909 a_ •t~f:loant ood••net ..,_, bel4 '11 •i:1a.. !l'ht a.eil-• 
bes--atiou lasted I-or t~e1t 4-,.;, tN',o. lleoembQ- l9 ~sh~~ 
'bttl' 21.. fh• putloipft.l'J.ts ioo1ii4ed ~ ot Ce Sttttt••t t»tuonagt• 
on th Ztonts-t scene ·_ d. th ~t t"$mo.u,a mi tho · o I wr1 tel"s AA 
061 l p tlo ophor .. 2°' The th.ema ot th co forenoe -as fftJ:'he Con-
ve-ca.tlon <>f Pi Oon#O --
chair ' d t ho G .. ~~so~:, . -111 , · 'oo;o· 4«r1tvere4 the main. 
t ltu~ 1n th ioniet 
ea l 
l.o-V& t t h e~ 
11 ze~ b 1 Ye~d 
u <,l · int t e 11 . o 
tnflue. oo or t ho ebr: . la.n 
C 
:r ·' li 
1th 
.., a, ru.-ti 
be.G 
th Zion! t 
- "!,'~"" th it ~aJ:'1· QUoloa ~ · the manst>a.i, ou.i 
• .in l Joni 
h~o te t.o 1.tl,l;'d brin(f.ln0 l r~. ~ · 
· h 1 or. not arti<rulax-l7 
l guage ~d oultu~e .. 
.sot,n O , px, ' · lOi al t t . " :t'Zl.:iA ynmM1\l$ 1f1 
.. he r of the cfbre · te oher: in ·rBtz Yi.sJ."ael ,_. tllQ.st 
i f'ic~t bl t:11< . NY1val of the 1Ie~ langqa , hls• ,~U 
ou o dedioatod .a:,- ·o s .:i. Jal h~ b ijfl fi tin a .· t.nst 
t he alien i · . luenot tba\ have been euoroa.ohing upon 1he 
aohool • Du,t 4l,on ~ot hol l:>&.41 th pra sure., $ are 
tow ~innt the ~ .. (22) . 
.. laa.a.o a,ein,, rtriii . ~ th · pr:OfQsSiQMl m~lne .. 1=-
&malse, des.ori ed. th t:J1tuat1on of the epo~•n bl,"O\Y lan~a b, 
et Tiara.el. e etated. that tb~ use, of t he o ok•4 n b1'11\T 11~ 
1nm-aa · bu.t that th QXS.ctnes and ootireotnass of _ ebrew oonnr-
s tion .lett muoh to oe e u-ed, p '.rt i qula,rl,7 ·t'\li a.dl.l.l1e. • i,.e-
orted a. lovanly IJS.llJ1er and a ca.rel oe· att :L\lud .shom'l pricaril, 
'b7 . Chola.r 
fa.rnilr or 
:rri:tor w n the:, fipoke1 or wrote 1n ebr : • In 
circ,leo ho a . d. ,a b·. bel o l'°'n::;. .a.gos, even in. th• 
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23 ts. 
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!n 1913 rdon µ it ed 
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of th Yi . UV te t hat 
to id.e u 
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A GinCel'e l1of · tho ;reviv l of iiJlt 
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....... ~ · -4·,.- Je.b ttlr 
Zionist .. ovcme t1r 27 
. 
of J · h · 
S;.)• t ihieh h~ 
1erael,. ·a.ml to do · . ee :in ~theit coun't2'ies 1 ,con<:e:rning· 
9,bool · o th land-., 
o o'brow arous 1!dd1: 
ot .· _ 0hr ·1 in thp .e atru l.e - had 1:t salutarf t:roots 
Mr. J:abotimflq said, 
th 
h l&u Of .our a. d t -
'!: '1! tut' • ,29 
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il. 1 to 
he eb•w 
then :t10 -iu 
Itt 1909, at 'th~ -. :r,111] cnfo~oe, 
sWon 1- p-o:rted t · v lto.nt f ,-·orts o t 










o t h iJ ta.<lru 
.oft 
Who , 
· no o 
of :national 
f l' . 
· ·e @e :uentJ.T ~O'bi&a. b7 the OU.ltur-al "O"kie~a . 
ovcU.m l erivr!Jn 'be- oiz Yi rao'.l., an , the a'tl4d<n1;\a 
1n 
Gn Ot\Viro nt, a el 1Jro. n;p :1,J.-i t &nd l:c,ya ty 1 in tll 11, 
cmd odu _ ·Uo .al a tivitiea., 15 



























'I'h~ , 0 _ct Yit¾rMl Db ed t d .· · !' " n('}y ot l.\.dti,on ,on. behalf of 
t h ebre ;l.att~a . .. l>Jr. is an ou_rot ·as !P ointed t,i etudy, th:a 
probl.: _ m ou _it a apo:rt in th a91'flb1 ,, !n , i ·D t, ol't t o t he 
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.· Bi OYI f1eQ 
olvod. ito ~-r:i•-e- t 1 t b to11,~ n t ll,Ct ,e a:t,opa 
a.n. ion oft 1 1th :la 
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r~el and ur d t e Con I nnot to l'es 1V'(l ·i; n '®d. ~nd 
_, 
W'Ulouno entaJ thnt tt bo u ·ad on ·os"ta · tam · 1 
, · one7s a.n t hat tt 'b us d !n le aw •oo,u ta . 51 
ointed t f t 
t ·. three lan ~a o in ' aleetirt • I : Octo ei-1 1920, · omtv' l", only 
three. ntho aft ·r he assumed the otf1oe, tr e;rbe-rt !mrued a. i;,om-, 
muniq · e dea1~1.n13 that eb~ shall t he-ro4fter 'be \tiled .afJ, <,ne f -t e 




oi' .u · t, 1,922 t at t he Court pf -.i~» ... :1.J 




In t he middle 1920 ' s ,. Rayim. a.hman i a.lik• t h~ oat la.u.reate 
of' the J ~wish people.; Qa rne out :fo:.roetnlly to:i:- t he r eb.tritb. of t he 
in t he secul r .t litorll?'f and spiritual life of' t he 
l ishuv e d.:isa.$I"eed with his ·colleagu.ee ,·ho per s isted in their 
notion t ha.t t h r ertta.liza.tion of Bebre oould. be e-0omplished 
t hx u gh t he r_ d i a o:f the ·written language . J3i a1 ' i nBisted that 
t he vital ity of an ano1en:t l an a , :res t ored to· lif'e ·•,s needs must 
h.'.lve t e b edient o:P speech . Aooordln to h im., dail1 t eb.r o1il' oon-
·o .u t an e.i1d f i?t 
will not 
at i on o;f t he 
·her is . o 
..sooial Md o l i t i el life' f t Yi s huv~ li~ 
. 
t ie l ?-nguo.ge 
pl t e ~j .yo 
in n-it i ng, 
ut t at t !.Q 
oq.r i .n l p i .ci,?l s r i ~ t e l eader s of t he hi a t . 11 :lon move e . 1l ; 
1 nguage . 
"' or u .. ·, th ~rom nu •s ia, 
t h o t he .:. ..., ruage in a.l).. ir,ta 
~ede r. ti n of t e land ., .. 
· ,. ri rHq 
:r~ot nay it a.a a d i aciple ot. 1a.d. l~s.am, but on t he 
ba 1., of -t f ac·t t 1.t i n ot u, lit:, ,o arrived < t t e oo c e tion 
"" t he redempt ion of t e land. by ay of t he Hebre · l "ngua 
. ly y i G w .... y d i 1$ .OU.I' lOlitiva.l a ot i v .i. t y ..  60) 
i(.,..lik ·,ve:.s h i · 1. er ti 
t t ~ - t i tu, 
t ie: ld a l e tm:& o 1 '7 i "ul a-l ::;hon 
h - ivrH" ( i r es-= ect :.;or t e ob:re us e -ev t e 
:! i o:. i zt. co ~(:17 s s ec , 
( · reo1tivod., all l iiid• ot1 pr-atae Wld . demonstration.at bl.tit at home .1.ll 
o·fttoS.al go.ve.rn:n nt blln.1ne · -a ( oet O -tic•, melesrapb, La.net egitl\ry, 
eto,). in profe Pi<>nal, aon1JJ1erota.1 and. oolal 1.n1eroourae., II•~ 
· . 61 too · eoonct or ·thb-4 p.la.o.. 
i$lik int,i;oted upon the 1:eoonstitution ot '\h.. Vaad h....,LashQn 
,,L 10: i stra.nu 1 111 11 t of the netv o~k ot ebre la.n a ennin 
lt.Waea opera.tin · thl"QU ou.t th land tn the, m1ddle and late 192o•c, 
, d the dedioated etfortA bf ·'the lli.etadru'tt \ha deratlcm of I ebrtw 
· e :o e:ro, the ·'du G'tioti epai-:tment of the Zionist Oi-aar,.iution and. 
the looal au:thorttiet on. 'behalf of ebi-ew classes to~ adults. 
I 
III. 
Am> 0 GANIZ.\WIOU OF v~u 
PO L · 'l'ZA.XR • 
th ,kVUtzot,. _, butz11p and moslla~i M'd~ develo~& lfl . .wl"f·t• 
'.ti. ael, the edu()ation of the ~tldreit AS81,l1118d, p,:~ lm,Vox,iance. 
:Child;-en:f" . labor re ort atat a, "a:re tirst in consi etatton 
to~ out' new a-r of lite "62 Pol' them th . adults oe:1 u» schools 
•· 
tion w 
i\'10V01', t . e lead.oz-a , oon 
r&alized that ne acting the a.dulta ru d to tin t etr aum., 
el , · ten l on, rep:resentat1 ot .Ahdu't h.a.-avoclab to fl• 
Q.t1onal eoutive ot the VBa4at h• iarbut, d sor1bed the ' itua'U .. oil. 
in h&:r annual MPon to tho- irst Conventio~ ot the ®1 h ... e.-Yodab 
For tn.atq· 7eara . e hoped to b ablo to re-Yitali~ the 
obl"e ·, langua through ~ obildJ'en ho attended: our sohool ,s-
o el1ovod that our ohildr n ;roul:d. eom•how 1 ad. ·ua to ].Q)owi,ng 
the la.n age. att expel"i•nce has taught uo that unleea a oon-
oe:rted etfor'I .ta. made to, otr . r ·cU,rcot lan " ~ ~ca.tion to 
our adults, not onl1 111 "h adlllts remain tll1:ter~t• to th• 
lans.ia l,Qt a.lao iha.t our obildre •o education til l bo adveJ."B• 
l:, a.tteoted. 
,e wot) not for · t that onl7 a. pai-t or our- people have 
suooeoded 1n ing HebJ-ew their .rued and functional langqa..,. 
houea;rl.do of children, du a.ted 1n. our, sohools • .cozn hom<t .Q.M. 
t111s:t resor~ to their p3irento ' le.nguat:J . ioh ls not ebr· rr .. 
hilk-en somett.mes find it imP()S ible to oommunioa.te th.ea 
eedtl wants to their a.rent in the lan~,u o-r the pal'\-
. ut • and the par 1ta a.r elpleas to underotand their· ohildre.n, 
to idt them and to satisf7 t em,. ,o oannot over.loo . thi.a 
oituation. It is imperative th t · e set up special program 
to toach ebl'&'/ to our adults. (63) 







•1• l• · -. td,uoattl>b wot plao. .in~ Jl~• Qf *h• l.Alt4;,t IG 
o~ • tea.<,htl"' 4. • · ok to~· eft., w-orit•t · 
Th~ :,,,~•• of oi~e . gultute oounot1r1, ,lth a. 'bud&,el a..ni 
With te e:, . I . ~ . ', blt )'.'~t duri g thf .,_. pa:r. ' r : t-t •l• ~ .• 
dttl'J.ns • · iute~ ot 19161 ti. _,,.,ntng -Olu.et lt1 • •l>Nw we~ <>P•• , 
t :rt1itloloo-. and ltat~•• ltt leYj·sl'l htato'f' w~ 
, ~duct d ,ut. llcftJl,7 w qn t t , &b th 'ti}. i . ·Pltel" Q'F 
191?, tou t Ct.a •n w•ro ap,t>tit1i-4 to:r ma11' and: tema.le · ~1ttt"a tn 
ll•n Sh en two !n ~ Yl rt.el J tw 1 't~e :u. OM) 
ahmu• l., 1.'b,e ad.ult •tu4en'li• o-. •ohi•fl7 ttom · t i•., 
cttltu:rt eolU'leil ltlt:J.UglU." t .ed tht 
1-,;q• . . 4'VQ4a , tho na--J} · Ol Ra1r-t.air :,19pi,"e4. 
th :t e te it · ebi-e to adultFJ had. ba~e . .~onant tc 
~•r .. · 1 ~ · re ~c:, · ded · o th ot tea.ti · bie ~:h ildr n tQ :S . tllll, 'hro 
~•d atW. thirinn 1tud.•nta wer. •n2"0llt4 and w ·NI ~ght b)" t el.-n 
teaoh~r • Dat-t\. wa.e no twa!la'bl , ta t · · e 1fio aoht t .. 64 
"l'h: · Oou.noii :rep<>:r-t uplained th ,Pl"O bl._ c»nhontodi 
t e · clas · co· ~ o • f a.dul t 0£ all 
s, t t . y · oine from dif er nt cultural and a 01a.1 b~Q -
undo., 'l'hei:r ro.to ,of le nin vartoa, ith t b.eir ental 
ca aoitie, Amor16 these stud,en.to a.re ohkena.etm, e . hu.-dimt 
J e .lto · d . Ut' h Jf} a-many t hom had no -ro;r· a.1 edu-
o tion 1n t eu- u uth ,1.n a'(J:f la.ngu and. thus oa.n con.-
. idel'Od illttera.te, (65) 
A.th tho· increase in illin1gr.a.t1on .~ . 1919 d 19201 nin. 
f'or ad.ult . re pe.nded. In t h f ll of 1920 , t e l1WD er 
or tude ta enroll d. re .oh d, 520. teen. te . · ore er en..., eed 
f t h settie on.ts i:. 1 tho a.ron Valley J the ou~ioulum 1rtotuded 
t;Ltur study related to fa'r'nlin and ot Ol"olo • Classes 
looationa , t h hour ot .1.nJ trtu)tion ,ere 
th !ltud nt-, orkera Tbo, total bud t il&S l .. 82 lu-ot • ot whioh 
10 o U.rot a.s ®ntributed b1 t he Education · epa.rttlent ot t he Zion-
, iet sa,ni ation. 66 
e Cu.ltur Counoil recognized t he value ot libl'a.ries s.nd read,.. 
i r o •in .it d dire0ted its ttforto to develop t hu 
tional ,1l'oject., l3y- 1921, tortr J-ea.d.in ro0t1 · conta:4.n!.ng tour 
~iodioal 
· ho ouncil iosu d a oa.ll t 1d t his r ojeot, e Jft1 th t the 
"re in ro c d 11 rarie 
1 0 tr • tho Je 
.re a oource of i n · tra-tion, pride 
Inth s e 
:rs in t h U 1te tat 
to 
iS If 
of evenll.n · 
d ' led · cl 1 
t SUP. lie ateri l t t C1 ltur oun-
ed tote 
aes., duled 1th 
" 
.I 
ot oqu . 1ntln t e otua. nts · 1th the 0h!. tocy and. lln<>:i;-~io 
aut:, o.f th .1 dett :00 th ·'t. Qur p ople oa.n . t to love th 1r land 
d to l tl eoo~ ot b lo.nrnn« to 1t O T'be tr! (' too them to Jel'U-
lem 1.t · · onvtr· ni.,, eohe . ( a.blu:s), Har· 'l'a.bo:1"; Jericho, the 
ttl · ents int 66 
n ber of· ul't rio~ el" ·· tudy . 
t aas ioe · o 
tnm t . u.rba.n em.-ollm nt. Of the 1451 tudQn'h enrolled, 1235 a,-
tonded cla es in t e ma.u,. oitte ·: or Tel vi:vt. Jorua J,.ein a.n_ci .· ai.ta. 
emainU\& 216 · tudents · tte . ded ol . $BO in tho · avot a.rtd the 
iau1tural ttlcment 
boolts to th networ ot rea.d,in :roo:ns had. aocumul ted 25,000 volwu~s .. 
1 re s · n.t io outlyin .· looat11i>ni1 in the Y ishuT and to the ~oa.d-
"' ecial eading H&;ll 1a.s built in Tel :viv to 
Tbe ,. or f d.iati-1 · ti n ot th boo and. 
· f' FOUn , .1ioaohe:r and a corps <>f volunt ers reoJ"'l:11.ted from 




. he PlU"PO e o t ·1;· national surve,7 
· ire ini:fl ebro la.n ·· a~ 
istri t .ed to adult mem.-
. ion of Je i h orl e in t cities, oolonie , 
t o.nd t oth r la or l.oca.tio s 
igbt (161 60 ) .queatio · o,U-es r di tributed • 
d eleven (12,~11) r tu~no er~ re ived 1 








ol a a.,,70 
a.i.l"e . di · · ot a. · " th . QOU.! tri o ori _ or th 
O..? -0 , nor th d.at . of thei:r- 8.l":r'iVal 4.n tl}e h~ela.n4,, 
th . 0 1"'f: s n to t h e; t o : jo~ Jl . a-







· 2 1611 ,, 
of' ebr tn 
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o~imne.tion tll th• Hebrew lan.gllap llnd •QIU. tur• be given. to \he pzo-
epeot iw ittudents p:r!or· to tbe~ CCfflling ~o E~•t~ Yis;ttMll alaot that 
all o;tganizatione and agonq:les tu th liahu.~ J9Ul t.n a. ,eommon er:rort. 
to im»row t'b.e :prc>grammin.g ot th~ even1n . . l .&A~ag:e olasoes fo~ adults• 
.not <:ml;y in t he ttna.ncial d,Pee)t,_ but 1n <Pont-0 t and soQpe, p.a:rtieu.-




·Tho· b1gbost ~1GT&t1on into al.e&tb)o dul1!'1n8 ~• a•o~• of th• 
thu,d. and to11J"th a1,a19;b (1~19•1928) ,11as reooried: .in, tt7• y,e.- l925t 
wne:a 34,:396 .immigrants entered th~ homeland. Thee• elila. OQ.IDf ft-on> 
e1 ; . tee11 la.nd.s a,nd three oon:t:tn.eQw. '!'hie tl$ttle• 1•a:t ma;,ke& the 
• ea-c,est: aA~c• 1u •~ollJn~nt. in the ~ning l .angu.a.~ olaesea to~ 
a.du.lt-e. ~e Su,lture CQUnoil ot th Rists.dtut ~•girsterod tm en.toll"' 
men~ ot 2,646 s\ud.tflt 1n the evel)1n olaaees W1<ler its auepj.OOth,94· 
!l'ht exurolU.mt 1n tventng l1111~a.~ olusaa, ,a.a ,ubms,t.tod b7 ·th• 
Oul~e Oouaoil• of 'the Ahdut ha.-aTOda and: R&.-:P<>el ha,...te&b labo11 
g:,:.-oup• to:r the yewa 1920.-1926, wao 4s folloV18 t95 
,12~9 !2il. 1922 1221~ ~ 122, 12,26. 
520 935 1451 1860 2048 2646 1584 
J;:n 1926 .~ p~.riod of <leprestlion wa& fe,lt ln the land. UneA1plo~• 
l'!len;t Wu w1c:les~;road, wid th~ W1ldin:s indus1i-ies .suftet-ed a shat,P de.. 
oltn... ~in~ thi.1 year., UUD1g'l"a.tion di-oPP•d ·\o 1318$5. ln 19~!7 
a ful"thor d:rop iJ1 inlmiSJ"ation flas recorded;, to ~ low of' l,034... :rn 
1928 it •hrwlk to 2,11s. Emi~a.tioll began on a la.rge acale. lt w.ar, 




o.lestine.96 ln 1929 the r1ot eta. 4 b1 t~ • bs, in on . 
;' 
hlJl\fl.r d. an t1ny J 
011n@ii. tul'the1t as:Jn-~:v ta the o1 tua·u.on1 eapeoiallr stnoe 
t . 1ni ·t.ration was ho til . 1:o the Ytshtl:v and 
1tu tion o l.Ull'-0 t and. , oon · ic depres ion ooutimed. tol" 
o,oral yea,rs. . l4f1CU .. - olasoes 
tlu.otuatod b oen 1,000 d 2,300 tu.dents, de ond.ins chioflT ,a»on 
b volume of tcrrat1on. 97 
The unsettl d. ooncl1t1ons :reault•d 1n the oloa1· of ·llllill1 evening 
olaso•a. overtheleea, the entral CUl ture C.ouno1.1 ot ~e lUetadi-ut 
oltel' ed. 1 ts innue . oe over l:t &ffili ted ~ • to k e open 'the 
bc.,t, Ohools tor ulta. , taa.oob Zon · , · :rnber ot th.is Council, 
t.irged his ~iy to tntonnify it r o~to an , keep the dul t lan; 
q~ ola.os o n desp1t t e ·dl:'op 1n imm1 ation & s~id1 
.• i ls l no tim 10 re·l _- o, Dl.U'rendor oqr lite•s ~ 
oae, u 1• are oomrnandtd to do 'bh1s stnoe a.re oommi'tted "o 
h lp ttain the ob~ oti"t'es ot Zioniom. ·o other oreanizod 
group in out land oi- tn 1ho Ztonlst 1orld v,111 ·~ £.o'#, nQ1' 
001.\l o e to~, thia need. . (98) 
In 1930 the I!xeauu.~ Commtt,ee of' the l!ictadl-ut authorized ·tho· 
ent:ral.1Hd opor tin, with th . pr~ am of aotivatin the edu-
oa.ti<>n J. or amo J. t 1n the nina la.n a olasee • · " Zo~ -
1u. .. 1t 
4ak as a.:p o1nted dir otor. Th its o ration 1it 
t of rour lil"ot a oonth. m. 1 budt.> t included the 
la.17, oftioe o .. p nso .. , lioati n ot t a.obi · .,, to~1 1, 




and so forth, was borne by local authorities• in the towns, villages 
a.nd agricultural settlements. Often the looal authoritieP e~pressed 
tha..t their ere unable to ttna.noe their ah~• of 'the cost. 100 
Ill hie 1931.. anr:w.al i-epor'l to the Htstad.rut Executive, Mr. Zondtlfl..i 
eta.ted1 
Even if' we wanted to intro~oe, newer methods ot teaching, 
better trained. teaohere-part,.cula.rly 1.n tho a"a ot ad.ult 
l&Qi3Uage and oult\U'e eduoation-more sut'ta.Qle teaohi,ng tI.La:terial, 
and to 1Jnprove the organi~at1on and ad.minist,ration of our evenlns 
· classes, we oou ld not O&i'l"J' out ·these wants bec;;ause ot 1D.sutt1-
olent f'u,nde, Whiob by neoessit1 IJIU.Bt come fi-om the oentral or-,. 
ganisat1on, (lOl) · 
• Zon~eaU,zed that onlJ' t.~ough oe:ntral1:zed tin&no1ng and 
QOntrol would it 'be :praotioal to embark U.PQD a na·U.orrwide pi-ogtam 
of impronment and expansion. of ~he evening la.nauase and oul·ture 
classes. He oa.lled upon the Ext°',ttive to i,;eoQ be ~he ueoessi,\7 
for euoh oentralization and provide, his department With the needed 
fund•• He supported th1s position b7 ,stating that aclult language 
eduoatior>. is a nat1ons.l need and thus must be met b1 national. re-
sponsibil1t7 and authority, 
It ts notewor,h,7 '\h8.t &s ea.rl7 as l93l Mi-. Zondff~ooognized 
this need f&r centralization ;in the tlnanoin8 and adm-in1stratio~ 
of language e4uoat1on fo-i- adults. In the to ,Periods to follow we 
shall find othe~ leadin eduoators rej;,era.tin~ and advancing ihU1 
aame pr1no1pl9. 
DurUa the seoond half of 1932, there wa.e a i,is• in imm.:Ls:ra.tioa; 
and with it came an inoreae• in evening classes' inl'Ollment ., Amo~g 
the 9,533 alJm, frOill East liuropea.ri oountriee ( the ia.r_ge a.liT,ah trom 
Germany had not yet oome in) er large numbers ot adults 11ho had 
escaped from eoonomio, soo1a.l and spiritual orises, tearing ~h8J?l-




of U.fe 1n the homel•d.. 102 
17,- . _ Iv .. (,> . . . Mr-. . ~ndlill appealed to, the llahuv for great or underQtanding of 
. the· neea fo-~ ~u.lt tangua~ anct oul"1r . e4\icat1on Qnd 1~s ~Qqua,e 
fi-.nancing. lllPn!~an\. grou,pa -auch as th Hi ta.hdu~ Olei Germania,. 
a ; 
. Pola.nia a.nd Hunga;rJ,a began, to ore,nnize theiv memberships ln oira.e;r to 
PllC.T.Ot enrollment and attendance at the evening ola.sses tn 11:le ' 
c:iti s of Tol v1,v, J ruoa.lem and rratfa andi.n rural. JJettlemente. · 
Thea• d.J:nmi~t .giroups solicited twlds tor tl;>.!a pt\I?pose and made '\ham 
a:v-allable to tha o~gani.zers ot1 the even1n8 classes. 
The Riet~\ Exeout.tn 'throu~ its Deputment qf ta.ngL1a.ge. and 
Culture oi-ea,n1zed. e. speakers• afid IU'tists• bureau and JJent ~presen,.-
tatives to visit ault~e m"tin~ on local. ana regional levels . It 
reaotivated the reacU.ng roQtns and libraries by ~n~shtng them w1th 
books and ;periodioa.ls. and volunteer l.ib.rar1a.ns. 'l'hee.tr1oal pe~tor,.. 
ma.ncetJ and ooncerts wei-e b~ought: to tbe ~11!! through the oovtee7 
of the Hi.et~t ExeQI.At1ve.. Ne spa.pars $ld bililbo~ds promo~.ed en-
rollment M ·the evening le.nsua~. ol~st& by annoucing $heu ttohedu1ee 
,and meeting p.laoes.103 
· 11th this p;romotioAal ca.mpa;l.S" ihe enrQllau.t 1n ,h, eveninf 
oont UJU,e4 
classes •••• to inoreas, B7 1934 the Je-.:ii oh Agenoy in Jel't1,sttlePl, 
t h~ World Zioniot, O~ea,niza.tion a,nd the- V~ Leumi of E~etz Y'Asrae.l 
were besiJ::uling to show 1n.teres1 in the language eduaa-tion. ot adulte . 
' ' 
This i..ntel;"est eventually l&d to the establj.sbnlent: ot t-he Dtp~tment 
of Cul~e ef t he Va.ad Leumi in 1935 '(see Part II). 
( 
OBAPTim IV .. ~Y. 
The first thtrd of thtt twen.t1eth oentUl'J w1tnessed the l'Q~l"D ot 
tens ot thousancla ot J'.ewa ta th, land of their for•fathe;rs.. At :f'il'st 
they oame as pioneers in sea.:roh .of the fulfillment of their 1dea.11s•tio 
drams of freedom and crea.tivi.t1"1 later they came as re-tu es in saaroh 
of h~ven from tho die"°rimination a.nd pe seoutiort in the land& of 
theu birlh" All ere f oed 1th the same problems of a.djustl!lent and 
integrration to their new environment! They, had to learn ne skills 
in agr.ioulture, building, road oonatruotion• city and toVJU planning, 
maintena.noe and administration. Thelr had to oqltivai;e nev hab1ts in 
learning to live and _ork to ther 1th theu- ne16hbors W)d ith 
their brethren who· ,oame t~om ma.ny- lands and t'lho spoke ~ languages, 
They had \o unite j.n their zeal for a oommon pu,rpoee and ~ommon goa1• 
in the regeneration ot ,a nation, under adverse oon.ditione Whioh 1e~• 
diotated by the mandat017 government. 
The teaohlng and learn1n of the Hebr•w ;Language in th• eventng 
olaeaes, $Ad informal oppi)z'tunitS:.ee of'fer:ed in. th. readj,ng rooms 
and oulture oentrea, played a signif'ic;,ant role in the prooess ot 
adjustment of these olim. 'l'he love for the land and. 'fo~ the t~eedotn 
to create and build a n8\v life as equalled lq the dedication \o 
establish Bobre as the only national langua 1n the hOQieland,. 
These pionesi-s bolieved sinoerely th.at the Hebr w language. was· the 
one un:Lfying and oohee1ve toroe in the intesration of the ne 1oomers 
and 1n theu determination to build a. new soeiety. 
"Ivri, daber Ivrit" - "Hebrew, speak llebi-ew" - 1 s the batt1• - o 
or, of the tounders of the ne ,, sooial order in E~etz Yis)'ael,. Ai 
first thi• call '!J as sound.ea, by- aea.lots and dedicated 1ncU,vid.uale, 
notably ,..lt.ezer beu YQ.hudat Davt.d YolliD; ::Betl Kata~elso.n, Rachel 
~ aiz lson (no;v "fr's. - l.Iaan haz~), ~tin l:klbor,, h.rtJuel Yav-n1eU., 
J - ~~ . 
· o epb Iu:rie1 Y cob Zond.•, a.ytm · a.hm~ :B1al;l.k a.nd. others1 later• 
oupo spearhaa a bsr the ~edet-a.tton of · orkors, · a»d "th• · 
?e . rat1ou of •· aachera in 
purs it O t ea 
ms tho strongerrt e pon in t h 1r s truggle to 1l'lbUld their 
future . in theii" h'ee la.n4. The7 ata.t od t hat tho l:nowled8Q ot He'brev, 
in apeeoh, in i-ea<Uns and 1.n writing, tollot1od by t h sttzdy' 0£' F.~brft, 
11teratur f the Tana.kb and the humani.tleo woul d guar-antee the ~ew 
war ot lift to bo esta.bliehed in Eret3, Yisra.el. 
A netwol'k of evening languasc olasseo for adults aa, o~sa,n1zed 
i n th la.ocl and ope:rated with.out .lnte:rJ"Uptiou d.uri~g this Jileriod, · . 
merous obs't lea, especially \ b.e ~aok ot .fuAdst d1d not de'\er the 
pioneering a lrit of t he btdldea:,-a t o pres e to~ 'theb- ultimate goal 
of RebraiZ i IS t e 'Yiohuv. ·The ld.eQlogioa.1 disoansions o~ the questlloD 
ot ;L~a.~a, toughed ott ~ .1913 b7 foreign Wluen9as (F,:,enoll a.nd 
German) ou the el~me t~ and h'i~ sohool lovels, and l a.'iel' 111- 1917 .. 
1919 y 11 d13hist labor croups• resulted in arousin pqblio opinion 
a an:, other f olk na iona.l lan~ge oxoept brew. ~111 affu--,. 
ma.t:ion stren ened th h ds Qf the r.op(;nent e o tho toa.ohi ne of 
Bebre~ tQ dult imm1 ants. 
'Phe oea.roh for etter t ,eobniciues to instruot a.&tl is to a.earn t~ 
s_ ale. tho 11.nS'lago as begun . a.rly in t ,his period. The quest for Q~e 
out t bl t .ea.ohin oontent a.nd mol"e ef£toient evening cla.sses' 0J1ga.n1-
za ion and admiliistr tion wa,s disoornible even in t . e early years ot 
1 ' \ 
) 
-48-,. 
the pei-iod. Iii sailled momentllin in the 1ears 1920-3,926; pr:tma.r,U,y 
beoau e. ot the motlvatiion by th-e Bistad~tit culture . 9r re);'s and mem,;. 
'bers ot ~he · ede~a.t ion ot 1' ~oh~rs. 
Signifioa.ni, contribUiticms in .ethodolo8;1 and eduoa.tional gr, ls 
k la.n~a _ a.n~ ,oulture ·e<luoa:tion for ,adult inln~~a.nts Q;nd ali kipl 




ontex-enees spoflsore.c:i by- the · 1r;; tad:ru,t ·Ul tiir De_ a;rjment. 
'al Yavni 11 , w~o ~d help d to eb e the prosrwn of 
'\eaehing- He re\V to ad.uJ.ts ill the ;rears . fol"e and after the eeta,.,,. 
bliahment of the ,Sta.ta of l:sra.e1 1 a:s intervie ~a. by the. autho;- 104 
Two l;>aaio questions weN raised in the Ultel"View. The f12."St a.sa 
that ' were the oauses \hat es:ve 'l'iS& t(> the: a.dul t langua.g9 and oul• 
tur.e ola.asee in Eretz Yliarael The seoQnd quesiion waa, in the 
11,gbt ot \he e~p&irienoe with ad.ult even4.n6 ol$8ses in the year8' 
19l5---l934,, ha.t ~ndatn nta.l idoa; in prog:ramming alld orge;n1ze. .ion 
irw,ova.ted tben oonatituted th& asis fo:, turthei: evel¢;pI!i§ut. and 
rot1nem nt d,n. the 1ator periods. · 
Lt-. Ya.vaieli anawerea the ftr8i question by sta.tin that the 
oe.uoes \ hioh gave t,ise to the a.duli even1n0 . olaa .. ees, er tQ be f'ou.nd 
in the athio of labor and la.ngua~ ijpoused by the lead.era or the 
1 boi: gi-oups, 'by spirit d pioneer teaohero, and by young nationa11s, 
stud nto. lf . • Ya.vniol i ob"orveai ' It waQ not q:qie-P ,:re -ohinSJ it 
was zealous a;i,&U,menta.t1on anct deliberate lungin into d1D4iDio 
action and the setting up of t)venin cl a.oses at very iooat.ion tn 
the land. fo tel t it had to be aooompliahed . {) enltoted the e.o-
tive pa,:-tt, i pation of all QUltural 11orke;rs in ou.r oounoils, in t.he 
ru:ra.1 and urban settlement.a an communit ies, a.nd tne f'x-1~nd.a ot the 
( 
na :i,.Qna;L · d.. intern. -'tio .1 onvonticu1s 1 .an · to tho ;pl'oos.. Ve suo,-
oeeded, 11.l 1· yln . t _ e ~ouui ~ ,or.k of o\U' na.ti mi.l effort in t .a area. 
of . 'ult b:r l @la : d.uoat;i,on, and rt,01:1 these bQ· innin l tet" 
th 
convers tton by, t he, siha. t · ni . b fc>r ti hi · t c skills oJ 
-
roa.<li._n . 'and Wl.1'iting. "'eoond i n iropQ;,ta.no.tt µi the programming .-:0, . 
th . inclusiQ . of' hikes or t x,ips oo a. teohn1 ,u& end o:xperienoe in 
a; t:Ln the newo mers to t e la.nt11a ~ , the .ep1;r1~ end the hi tory 
o ... th h~elan ~ Other .QOutrj.bu,tions from the early ;roaro that 
·co.me, do·m to the wrNnt yearo .tl.1 'the field f adult languaao od.u--
a.dati · ot atu ents aocordin . t . t hei J: ebraw 
noroal ~ oorva.tlo a, t . o ea.k Qi orG i aaugua. . · J the toe. hing of 
auit l . ._.elea"ti na from th T~a.'ld:t, but · o-t th~ Tan,a_m in ito 
e· t;i,ety; and the tiao tivo to t aohe:r"' not ito QI!l . . l.oy the TQ.! . . as 
In re . d t so ol or claos ar·go.nization, • .i!r, ~avuieli s.tatod 
l l.5 t 1934, -:nd articulrly "th o:riod h'om ;1,.920 
in ,1M.Qh e f'orto or · mad.e to .invol: t e loo ·l 
unit in meet in _. the gi-oa, er an t th fina.nai• 1 . rden f . aintat:n-
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5. 0 ~our-el, . -loshqn ha-- od.eeh 1t-lechon, ha,..hcwon:tm,. · ll,2 
- - - ·- . 5 C - - - _. _ _ _ 
6 Ibid. , ·• 121. 
7. Elie.zer bo.n, tehu.dat Ra... :lx>h .b~fi!9:ol, 4. 
S. Ibi4., P• 10. 
9, I'btd. , ) . ,28 111 
10, :die uae ot · obrew for oonvernat1ona.J, :PUr.PObJo · a& not: c.ntirel)' 
novol in -the -oly .Land _ llebre ·• had s ryed, as1 a vehiole ot ora,l 
_ d rtr!,tton ( .esponsa.) oommi1nioation bet ve ~ Joi-:$ of different 
la,nt,ia~ baokG?"'Ottild.a , The e-pha.rd.1o Jew had a gr-ea~ afftn,tty 
tor t he eb"°"• 'l'he7 01-e not burden.ad by the: deli~ra.te Vio-
lent reaiota.nce ~ oonvett: th holy la.n~ to. a s _·01ten, _ ailJ' 
lan~ SI' was the , ·· hkenazic QOllll.iltlni tf ot Jeruo· lmn., pa.rtt-
cula.rl7, in th~· yea.re ot lieee~ ben Yehud.a,. xi todq t hei-e 
10 . rol1 :iqu.& group· in Jerusalem,- the ?,etlu'e . ta, \vhich fo-p,., 
bids t:he: use o~ Mebrow f.n dai.17 uterootJroe. Th_-:, speak lid-
dit:mf Hehr w as ~ hol1 tongtte is used by them lJl. · rarer, «.Pox-3l>. 
re · 1 1.1.nd relt OWJ oeremoniea. 
ll esse11 oP1 cit t p . 114. 
12. · a.- t tdllope a,.a. h~ibrith, Vol 
13 Ibid , lh 130. 
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_ n Yellin, 0 L!fo one;!-• Vol. 10 ,, Iosu.es 2 ... ,3, 
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snor, Lekei maams4B l's e~ illozer bop. Yehuda, p • ..-3. 
16. Ibid. 1 ~6 
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Din ~ve-heshbon !l!.!!.. ha.-ve.1d.ah la-:3af'a.h '!9-la-tarbut ha.-ibrith, 
ahiaeaf Publishers:, arsa.w, 1909, 82 pp . Among those pt;-esent 
at the o~mf'erenoe were ' a.hum Sokolow, 1111&~, Martin Duber, 
-t na.l;lem Ussiiahkin, Abad ttaam, David Fl:.-1e~,. llil-. Joseph 
Klausner, Ber BoroQbov, Reuben Brainin, Sbma.r7ahu Levin.;. Leon 
Uotzkin, Oh. Pinski, Ben Artgdor, Dr·,. Ben. Zion .· so i neon • 
. oasrs, Shankin, Glicks on and othora. 
Prof'aesor :au ber dell;vered. hi a ma.in address in ngU.sb. 
In h i,s introduction,: he s a id a " I regret that '.I. a.i;n obliged to 
s peak about ihe Hebrev language, tn ~ foreign tongue beo.aqse I 
have not been edueated to think mJ' ihou(Jht s i n .· ebre\71 and m:, 
heart does not permit me to t.i-a.nela.te my thoughts fr-oi:11. a fore.1 
language to rrr, national tongue v4lob is less fluent to me. 
The traged7 ot· this aituat1,on 8t)8B be7ond this ,on,e 1noident . 
The P'\U'POBe whioh we a.re obl1~ ted to eet beto~e us toda~ oan 
onlJ beoome crystal clear when we reooe;n1ze this trasedr in 
all its scope and ramif.ioations,1 wbiah we can QOnOe1ve ol)ly, 
after we aftil'Dl the vitality- of the laQguage With. eveey iiation 
an¢ people.'" (p. 12) 
Ibid. r p . 12. 
~id., p . 64. 
Isaac iEpEJtein1 "Ila-h1trak~t ha.-milul1t be-hora.ot ha..--leshonot 
ha.-za.rot,n lla--him1kh, (May--June 1 1910),, pp . 8,5-.94. 
. . . 
'"Ra.-hitrakzut ha.-miluliit be-horaot ha-leshonot 
-ha--· _z_ar_o_t-,"""11_l __ Ia,--hi9ikh, (~pt.-Oo\ .• , 1910), . p. 168-174. 
A. D. Oox-don, '•Thirat Leshonenu," .e.poel llatzair,. Vol . J.21 
eoember, 1913, 
Aleo, Lad.inc. 
Alfred Lief' (ed.), ~ Brandeis, Guide i2, t he Modern 10:rld, 
Little, Brom, & Co., Bos ton, 1941, {375 pp.; p. 120. 
In 1925, J abotin.slcy founded an oppos ition groUl) .v1$h1n \ he · 
Zionist Or gani za t ion, lt'..nown as the 1on1at evis ioni'p t s, 
Ten yea.r e lat er, in 1935 , he and h i s follo :-re r s seceded. from. 
t he Zionis t Or ganization and ·fo rmed t he l 1e \1 Zi onis t r ga.ni-
zation. 
ia tha.n c:-WZltler, Vlld:lji.r Ja.botinsq, <"ummor 
York , 1947, (175 pp. p . 134. 
bltsher o , 01 
29. ~ - , p . 136. 
30 . ff: she r as l a.vslr.y , Tenua.t ha,.ppalim ha.-aretz Yi sreelit, Vol. I 1 
p . 93. 
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600 h zo.r;y u, :ro1dot h~hinukh be-oret& Yisrael. 
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8 • Ibi •, • " O. 7. Ibi _d , P'P 0- l,. 
8 _lbi .. , ~ • 41 .. 
8 • ro1 ~ • p . 2. ·.• n · evaluation ia,e i,en.liotio., 
i:v'en under t he co diti.o o t o a.y ' a intensive ulpanim of 
thirt1 hol.U"e er ec,k (i..s -c _ pa.i-.ed i •th t ese &.a.rly oven1n~ 
cl..,"'e o ot our t lX hours per we ): , the tudont o not 
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of Tol."@ Culture · 
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19 to l 6 1.nolusive, i.mr.ligration into 'retz Yisrael pro-
t 
s ing r ate. In 19 32, 9,1 533 persons entered .Pales-
... a. i ter or cc e effeotiv , thousan s of Jews t'J,ecl 
and before t e restrictive imnigra.tion la\ s ·rere 
i n i tr ·ion a p:eox im ... t ly 174 ,,000 
t e homeland. The pe year as 193 . hen 61 ., 8 re 
permitted to eettl , in •retz Yis r el. 1 
re nsion ma. a. in felt by t h Yi ,~ uv th t 1it' t he comln • of 
thous and t t c s or o.f Palestin the fate oi th Heb;t>e I langua.ge 
rious setbacks. • Ben ion s sinzon, irecto.r o:f the 
duoation D pa.rtment int e n s s et Yisr~el,, called u on the entire 
Yi huv to "hold t he l i n~" and ,av rt a ossible c ·ta. tro e. He ointad 
ot~t that, although a number of munioipa.litie , labor groups , the Gen-
eral Zionists, the itahdut Ol ei GeJ"IiJa.nia and •ther goups were con-
ducting l angua. clas ses fDIJ d.ult immigr :nts; the soope of this ao.t1-
vitJ 'la.e l · it&d and insu fioient tQ et the existin pr ostn needs . 
r., e inzon. declared that the pi-oblem rras no lon,gor an i ns"titutional 
or organ. ize.t onal on. It had become an urgent national problem ioh 
could be met only by a deliberate national effort 2 
t the rnourt h onvention of tho Hi ota.drut eld in Tel viv on the 
24t h of tevot; 19 • 1r. rl a.tznelson ur d t l1a.t the orkers • Feder-
ation cea~e bein 0 satisfied with it o' intentions and lofty ideals 
r (;,_,, d i t h ro irth of the ebre langua its ac~ui ition by 





of t he Cultttre Oounotl as a .Qentral pr.ogra.m of tho Hi ta.drut . tie 
demanded of tho Convention t hat tea.oh~rs tor a..dult :la.n · ~go and oultui-e 
·& uea.tion te :r-earui t , t ho.t in everf \'for: ors • Cou.no:i,1 t he1"e be ap olrr 
tod a epara.te ,..ecrotary tor cultural aot.1v1t1es,. a,nd that an Q.dequate 
bu,dget be r ovided: t . f inat}co- t he oul tur~l and 0 eduoa.t1ona1 act1vi ties.) 
ltural Plt-oblem ot th$ 
· e l.iyab.;." oa.ut:toned the His-tad.rut leadershi p that the eoonomio and 
techni cal difficulties assoeia.ted 11th t he no · ilrun;tgra tion wet"e 11kel:, 
t o di,.,traot them from what should be t heir greatest :oonoer:n-tha.t. of 
al rting t he entil'e Y)sh.uv t o tho vita.1 need of toaQlJ.in . t he. BEJb;rew 
l Qn & and ou.lture 1o• the 011.m.~ 4 
~ 
In .A ril t 19 5 , t he :x:eout:tve of t he Bistadrut voted to ,.eorga.n-
! t Culture Counoils by es tablishing a. eontral offioe, H~merkaz 
T,o h~1 in fitttlno.i n its aotivitiee, a. Volunta.r,- tax o! 
one mil . er -or er f or ea.oh orkin iay -ra..s levied.. (In 1935, one mil 
uao ¢quivalent to - ent . ) The revenue t:rom t his 0 m11 for culture!' tax 
w c ap lied tovnird the central operation of the language anc\ -oul,tur:e 
'O.Otivit;r, whieh i ncluded the nubsi-di~ine o f -0v <:ming ol~ases, conduetuig 
loot 1,u;•ee, and _prov1d1n t oa.oning aido and materials. Ao-
oo;eding t 
. ~ 
Zondak, t he reop~:>n$e a - "very lclaU.sfaotory. u But even 
nera.1 approval l>;r .almost 200,000 members 
of t ho labor movement of' the purpoas and . ~a.ls of the mil la-tarbt.tt 
5 eampai . ., 
- 53-
Chapt or IIs 
- t 
The pro f settin u a tm·· i e tio 1 l pro 
t he B aultur to the ne 1mm1 -anto 
Ul!' t e Yi h v t J.d. Loumi • 
s ti n , pr so t d ivo of t he 
1 ,_ 1 35. ,.,. • Jo-se_ Shpr 1 .zak rc!:l nted t h e 
probl i ll it r i on 
tio w· d •, l u i on 
an led. t onl ;r na ion lly 
Mr. Shpr · ndat ..: n 0. 
in t he t e tr t 
a.ot ivi i f lt + , ... 
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0 C .• tt ~ in lud . lla.bbi 
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p an t 
B a pro . d. t 
16 , 19 3 , tho pl an 
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ag" n re n by s :rin..., Md , Ka.tzn l on. The dole te . 
th ef'.1 4. 1li the D pa t m nt f ltur v.. ... d 
1 wtion t h Zioni"'t ani a.t i -6 y r n 
eool bse~uently a provo th0 Vo.ad 







1 . The Va.ad L ... Uil i 
ha 1 e t e ch H ·r 
to tho asseo in the cities a.nd 
tmo t of C lturo 0 t h 
:the Jc :ish n oy as s isted in 
1 (for orly- J d au mn , I Ci 
Va Loumi il:J.O 
its fina.noin • 








Yohuda I n 
r .. 
ie Col le in 191- ) " .., .::.- ointod Director f t ho now Dopart 1 ont 
, :um Lovin eeamo its tionnl u , rvioor~ 
In a.n int rvie 1ith the 1ritor9, la.inod tha.t t 
iro o j ctivo of t he e art ent a too _and th ne 7or k of v nin 
t e r nr 11 0vor n 
t ~nif all oxi ti 
ol 0 8 0 t a oentr l .., e rvi ory oorvioo, co '.!.rt in min t ha 
i o . a i aont nt , to u 1 at ri .1 o.mi ot odolo of 
th e iritu 1 d 1 eolo io :1,l in . 'h thiT tiv 
to ot iv t t e tion 1 Ol' niz- ti G h i initi .l l y ct u, t e 
t OU SU ort t h- 00 cl aoo 0 nt:i.nue to fun _ tion. 
Th 0 t h ,., trao t a to .l. l'Uit 
d tr in 1 ... no te h r s ho oul t oh ults th 
- 5 
He e l an 1 t e nla •o 
/ t ·fioi 1 t h -i lv -0 
' 
8 an fin.an i a l pa.rt i - at · no he r: io 
noh th Dep . nt. l R rt f t 0 
-
00 ded t hat it to t e l oo l nd a.t i .0. 
' 
to t h <3 
Zionio Exe ti C it o t he 10 ski 
' 
a.n , 
them for their o. 
jee- ed a.nr. a 50. , li' o 
' 
ra. ed by tho Yic • I t a t t nat n 
allooa-c one 1· O!' ·ve fund 
" 
0 ns 
an aSfi' e I h.; ., 
The t expl t , gi n t h · s 0 
osi tion to ', l '! immi t ni 1 
~0 i a.tely af er :me t o t h sh l. 11 
th repor furth r t hat ant he ·al 
n tiona.l "-t, r 
tb.i t h t h it 
-
th Ara. i o l 'l s triotio 
])OS tor . d t 
OU • 
he Twent·e h V r Z·' oni t Congr e, 
" 
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' 
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-- - . 
on t he Depa.rt ent of Culture · s ostablioh0t:l. , a 13Urvoy u~a ma.de 
to dot el"lninO t he ooope of tho e i s ting la.as o. :Mr. ,she Attia.a , 
$eoreta.ry of t ho V d Leu i, reported t hat fort.al evening ola.saeti · 
t:roro op r l..ti:? in nine entcn .. s i t h an 01u-ollment of 1170, a ult s tu-
ont ho ·1 r t u t by 28 tet::i.oberFt in 89 olaoa ttlli .ts .. 14 oaoting 
t o t heeo t i r a, an editorial in Tarbutenu o--a.rtzonu ointod out 
t hat ouoh an cmrollmant \70.S 1aeouragin -, oepecia.11:, at a. time then 
a. bundi-ed t hous d croons should b - etudyin5.. It. · laced the blame 
for thia oituation on inadequate ublio financial su pox-t. l 5-
ot hcr factor mo t he a a.rent indif'f o enco on the part of the 
no immi ants to 7 rd tho study o tho Hebre ::r lan a~. 
directed a opooial ap cal to t hem to enroll in t he Givening classes 16 
'h is a. p a l a.a ma.de t.hrou :1 t ho national or ~mi za.t ions and t he immi-
t aecooi atione , p rticula.rly to tho IUtahdut Olei Tho 
lattQl" . ou h a.lre.ady h00n oin led out for ra.ise by • Ya.Q.cob 
ondakl7 and by t h Zi onist · c0kly Ha.olam18 for the orodita lo ·ork 
i t h b on doin in. tho area or la.n8'Ua and oulture toaohin, tor 
t ho ito leildoro i p a:nd for t he activities ,oponooi-ed b~ 
t hat lo Cl;'Ohi p ihioh indioatod um10ua l willingneoa and ,otanti alitios 
to da t t o lif in t h l d to otudy tho la.ncuago. 
An oo.dod incentive .for adults to -i n t ho .·tudy ot Jlobr ou ras 
givon by th p 'f/O olords t , Dr.. oo o rill. :Vriti on °Adult Loo.rn-
19 ing" in t h Harhinukh uart orly , rill uotcd • L. Thorndike ' s 
t tem.ent t h t , in nsral, ovoryono should try to enrioh his knoYt-
und@r t he a. of fort;rr .... f ive . He oint0d out t h t .... etually ever:, 
7 
... 5 
adult u to t he of fort;r-fiv i ca.pa. l of l o r ni in his adult-
hood. o in h1o childhood if ho oosoosoo t ho n tivo t ntelli .noo d t he 
mot ivation. 
Dr. r ·ill 
Only on ra.ro oooas1ono can f a ilur e be o.ttributed to a • 
ve tho follo i oa.uoos for failure to l earn• 
1 .. b eno of l e .... rnin ability, duo to at1v intollll noa. If a 
oroon as u ouoooosflul to lorn ao a o ild bcoaueo of t hi o factor , 
ho ill not ocood to learn o.s o.n adult. 
2. of ouffioient i nteres t a.n ot ivation to a.rd suoh loarn-
in, d onoG uo tly the effort is not t here ad t ho lo rnin pro-
OGSS bition and ttontion. 
• oenoe of ro or tono i 
4. ocnQe of flcxi ility. 
t he 7 y of e.o u irin nm1 h 
t0ohni uoe., othod and u oso. 
mo ol ha its and nottono t a.nd in 
its a.nd notions , o.rtioula.rly 1n rega.J:-d 
to ohan ·S i,.n 1 u . ,o script• s nto oo structure, id.iomatio usa , 
and so forth. 
o 'to t ho ques tion,. 1h1 adul t o or elderly o:roons are nol in-
clined t o loa.rn , D:r~ rill a.dvanoed t hooe basic reaeons a 
1. Ir1 any ins tances t ho "a roe.oon" i o an e.xouse and not a f'.a.ator 
'rho adult i e not inolinod to out of h1o, 10.y , to really: make an 
a.tto t tit, to ve of h i o time and cnor to matters about 7hi9h 
he hao doubt and a te tie i o a.a to t hoir benefit d. a.dva.nt • 
2. Th ult i s norully. oho cu iod 11th r oblc o 
do -a.nding of him oonoroto r©sulto , ouch a oc kin t o ainta.in him-,. 
o lf .;. d hio f ily it t he basic r quiro onto of livolihood t or 
0 c ing to prov0 hi"' sta.tuo in oooicty duo tio al 1m revo ont in 
itself ill not help i t hi,... ircotio, in oot oao o. 
3.. Th m jori ty o dul t s oli g to tho untounded notion prevalent 
-59- · 
acong the assoa that a ... own poroon is not ca a.blo of loarning, 
part1oula:d;r a nov, lan a • Dr. Brill uotod in this oonnootion , 1n 
the ori na.l En iish,, the ~oromon adage cl,un to even in Erote Yisra.el, 
"You oan't tea.oh a.n ola do ne trioke." This wao undoubtedly one ot 
the faotors in the reoistanoe of adult immi •~ a.nto ta study and to lelU'D 
the Hebrew language. 
Dr. 111 ' o a.rtiole a.de w,. impa.ot upon the nev imm1gra.nta., es-
pecially t ooe erson 71th a o-0und litor ato baok oun4 trqm the lands 
of their oPigin. Tho oooonoo o~ h1e etatement nw oommunioated to, 
t am 1n theil' omi languages. To many' the le~ning of Hobre 7 eoa.t2e 
a ·challenge. The reoul t was that hl,lndreds of the no~, ir:unigra.nte 
sought admission to ovon1ng classes in the throo major cities and in 
20 -, 
the outlyin settle ento. Proof of this Gt.WO in a. re or1l by the 
Department o~ Culture,21 
In the last week of Tts~i uo reopened the evening olass~e 
under the aaspioee of tho epart ent . 1an:f no 1 ola.sses were 
opened in Jeruoa lem wtd Haifa In Tel Aviv., the not,7oi-l ot 
owning classes remained under the a.uapiQos of tho ioipG\lity, 
of tho Bista.dru.t, a.ud t he Associations of t e . Eril Immtgra.nto ,. 
chiefly tho Hita.n· t Olci G-erman1a., although rol'llotio~ and 
ubli.oit7 and supervision were delega.ta<l to us. e ;teoruited 
and ointed toa.ohers, and made a.i-ran ants for obtaining 
:regular me:otin pla0-ea for the classes, either rented or troe 
from oost. 
The unavailaloili ty of rent.- free classrooms ooaine a oerious-
probl sm. Private sohools hesita ted to lot t ho e;partmont use their 
facil ities 1ithout charge. It bee e neoesaa.ry for • J. Iurie• 
Seorota::ry of t ho De artmont of' Culture of the neaeet Yisra.el 1 ancl 
for , - • a.hum L virl to make ersonal a pea ls, throu oQrreo ondo:noe, 
to pri11oi a.ls of h i · s chools in tllo major oi t1oa, explaining that 
the situation rrae one of "dire fina.neia.l need" and tha.t "if i::10 ea.rmot . 
-60-
froo our Ql v o of a rant 1 feo . ~ 'l • all e forcod tc o.u.:1..1;u.1 n t 
ontir roject oft evo clascoo . 11 mho ol Viv lity 
i oa.l y l cin 1 oft a.rtma t 
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uthorn a:ron Diatrict , r. Levi sucooeded in or . izin ... JJntral 
er e , and sot tin · u . vonin claoaee 
for youth e.nd adulto, i olu in ctudy gr-ou c in cmakh , Hobrei:1 litera,... 
ture a Dr. Ibn S 
• 
vraham Shlonski , the noted 
nu.th r nd lcoturer, eliw1•0d talks 1n niti00 9 Tho pro-
tin 
Hcbre 1 l {J.l 
r r otation t a.al e on bohal f of t h dioserdnation ot 
i otruotio to all : i g1:a.nts 'i.7erc fa.oilitated by 
t Hobr -, Ro. io ur, ·i; o O 01 _ om Choir, th · ne Sha bo.t ro 
t e Dr a Ul p 
• Levi ;i • lou o.lso touo .. od u on t ho or izational ot-u ot 
ho 
oontrru.izocl d. dooentra.lized~ It -,a,o tr lizad ao far a oupor-
vi'"'iO , to and oo~tifie tion1 t o er e"uoGtion and 
'70ro eonoor iod ; it as d.eoe tra.lized ao tar 
o t h,s o ... er tio:nal oo .. t rJ of t h ovoni. ,. l aosee ', ere o oorned. "'aoh 
Alt OU th ill 1n 1936 an 1937 as small r th 
r _ tr tion of otu onts kept paoo 1th for er 
enrol o ·to , es ci lly in tho oolonieo tld oi,l ors • aettl · nto. In 
t t a.j r oitic , t iz o.nd num or of 
1ore t tho numbor of intormedi t and :vanoed olasoos 
h lo."'s o 1n rior y rob ~ause o tho f'ao, 
t h- · t otud.onta in o r l o.oeoe a.dva.noed to hi or ones. 
In 0 tob :r, l 37 , t tota.l nrollmont t hrau out t h · lantl B 
3, 17 tu <mt ·, tau t by 5 ohor s i 158 s units. 24 Tho e 
fi res 0 iou 11 did not r rooant t · re .... 1 nood , for re uost s k pt 
lo l 
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A , in, tho re uont for :funds 
mot of 19 
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ell as the adult la.n es in t h · 0 nin T Do ~ t o t 
made a. atta t to KGG;l in cont ct 1th uat es . 
t t he 00 oluoion of t h t hird rt 
"' 
r so t G Dopa.rt ent of 
(,'ulture -et out t . 0 :aurvoy- t ho fut ;re of d.ult t eacher duo tion 
couroco l t found that t eachers oould b pl oed. in numbers in 
olassos oul not 0 o 
Cill:1 resouro snow 
od, t hu s roducin t he nood. for tea.chor re ... 
eruitm t ~ C u pled ith t he le.ck of funds .s t h rop i n 
eoauoo t horo ·as ¥10 lon ran :policy- for tho adult 
evonin cla.asos, t ho De artment 
f 01' fourth su er semin<U". 
o o l.i d to cancel la.ns 
D al for ·T a.ohoro Uood in tho Su nm r SomintJ.re 37 
In , 1~37 , • um !JcvU} pu lishod .a ullot:i,n oont ai i n 
his lootureo on t ho tcaohin · of Ho ·r to e.dulto . Thia bu,11 tin as 
di tributod t o t ho students attending h is cou:rsa, nirho 1eaohi of 
H0br0 to Adults, » a t t ho 1937 oummcr 00mi nar hold, in mel viv This 
ide ,aa " irst" in t ho· senoe t ha..t none h ola)en pubU.shed. o:fore 
1937 ,hich oo:nt i nod th t hoorotioal o. ra.otieo.l roac es t o t ho 
ult t ea.chin r o n.,· 
In t ho L or(nord t o t ho mflmio.l, ev.in .o l e i · od. t at t he pro-
am of cv ni n claocos r:::i ,uiiqu i t r s of its a .o , ro lo , 
a. im~ l emontat io • 'Th oa.nua.l itocl:f co t a inQd a sot of ton looturos 
oo nstra.ti n lessona, rimt;l.l;'ily for be ·1nner s ' claosoa 1:t:d eh 
ovi.n cons i d r d to be t 1 core of t h r o 
. • Lf$)vin state t hat 1. t ho se .... roh :r or :ood otho of t a.oh-
ing adult~ t h Bo ro 
the erlit0 met hod 
o.nd cul turo ho had , r i m nt ed i t h 
nd v1i t h t h urc ~oh othod 
1 
-7 
b itsol.f ll ort of his require cnta to aeh i Gvo t ho dooil"ed rccult.s 
1: toa-o' · sdults tho f'a.oility of oonvoroation and t he a irit of t he 
ih ioh 
0 t . na.tiona.l ten · • a or the ho olwid~ Tllo metho 
· 1 a.Uy a o~ tod ·1a.o 
• L vin atreanod t he 
oynthooio. of both o.p roaches •. 
ortaneo of thorou 1 and .re--. 
at.ion o· t ho w.·t of t h teacher. oforo oac le"son, the to cher · 
01• s ho ill t oe.oh · d h io o.i atieal rules h.o u :Ul 
. 
Cha.nae t ea.chi n , h aid, . . 1s i .0;irnuoa.blo. It oa.n l @o.d only 
te failure o.f t e too.ohor in t he t aoh i rooeas, an to ic • o.intmont 
d Jfrustr ti.on o t h. l w.·ner 1n tho l:ea.r 1? rooess., 
he s1ha1 or oo vorsation , ua.o- to e the b s io o , t ho lotsson. 
h toa.ehor ruot a l Eo not l vo t io · ha.so of hi lo ""on too G.nQ8 
. ho Oih;1 wot be l'ivo , refreshing a.nd ohallen .in • on if spontan-
eity io 0~oour ..., · d, the e ee tial nature of its ,a; lio tion in cl a 
ot be uoll d.irectocl " d ·1d.ed., in t .ermo of t ho oontont , a.nd t he 
vooa . lary. 
Levin fa.vorod thE.l no.tura.l and di.rec;t ethod. of 3:vri t ~ 0 -
-----..... - - . 
Ivrit He folt t hat tho lan o.~ coul d not · e tau tin any othor 
• , if it ,. · a. to oo_ c a s olton. lllnf,1.10. • He did not • h , vor , 
liovo that tho toaoher ohould booo u ala.VG 'to t he othod. He 
s id: "Th cthod i G to serve Qur noocls 1 ru .d it should bo f' l oxibl •• • 
If tore i amu t, tr' slate ! ·" ·1 
• L vin d i d nc;>t rooo. , nd t ho ur,ie of a, text QO , exec t oo-
o&si · ally no an i d i n to chin He rof r rcd t o t ch orally nd 
with t ho uae of fla 
re etition ~ d roviow 
o.:irdo or t h b lo.o et:i.rd. Ho a.loo trcoood dr i l l , 
Tho podo. .:.e ppr ae co a. d claooroo.m t ehniqu o for the tea.oh-
-75-
in ot He rou to adult'" , a.o outlinod in ., Levin•o. 1937 mo.nual for 
t aoh ero , formed the ba.si:::J ? · r the t ods used in t a current ul anim~. 
• Lovin :.. rov d ir10 1f to · e not onl:, ·l:i. ca. a le 'ox- • i z r · nd rogram 
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t t O t1·0 
:f l t u 1• 
fir tr 1 aoe · t t ~ll t he 
ouut roquiroa to o o li b to 
· o t e 
r io, lootu.1· o, 
oo o rt 
ril, 1 
rfor . o-oa and urin t e 
' 
tore th footiva.1 ot 
li ty o 0 
ian h ad--linod o follo o = 
oovor i o for oul tu.re •.ill 
oo t ri t o mil for lture. The release stro ed t he la.ok of unity 
1n l i h o_ i to 'i t ho h ol a. d t e o-t need r 
n tllo t 0 o uo · tion eo. he f llovin areas 
or ore to efit fr t h = 
t a.roa o:f tea.oh.in ebro lan .,,_. ... ; t h a.i-oa of ~rovo on'1;, and 
o t of t h Ito ro '1 Lan a 0 ; t h a.rea. of foundll.tion edu o.t1ons 
a.nd t aulturo 70!I:Otl a...--id l embo:r of 
t ho oriental ooomunitios. T ro d. .. lane for dovolo ont of ea.oh 
of t ho V(;D u VC. in det ail . 5 
oneurront it to issuin f t ho first r -lo ~e , t ho Do art. ent 
of l turo; throu . . t h · off orto of a.dri , t he director of 
to r oj ot , co. v nod ootip t OU ' out t h land , GQpOQi~ll;y 
into a jor iti o , fo~turi r noted oroo alitie a.s oal:: rs.. A 
fi . 11 a. or ola.1 Ivrit" 




) m.o ob.om 1n 
=.=.a.z.l. 46 
y oollin novels and 
ub eri_ tio o to iaa.lo at rodu od ,rioo..,~ 'l: y off orod fro 
po ,). ff 
' 
( 
•-- · 0 ... ir 
, 
i;h 
.. ·. te 
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C.. R sult o t 
In 
· o 11 
t O 1,() ,.,;;uc,-=iL'U 
i,r; dovoted ,49 
"' 
ovi . 
'.Phe tul1 oo,... 
ua. lo~ 
V t h t, 
( 
By the end :ot September, l9401 t he total amount OQlleo,ted in t he 
i(al . ·1as 51 )JB. 261 11rot. Thirt:,-t l'IO thou;&Gnd members were enrollttd. 52 
The tollow1n · et tiettQal report sho1s ho1 the monliea 1ere ~pended1 
n1co 
5,338.261 
Evening ola.sses and lectures 
. a.yments. of indebtedness, 
salariee 1 etc. 
Administration, eto. 
LIROT. 




In reactin to the campaign and t he resu:l,s of the .ital ha-m11, 
Ir. Attia.s s t ated t hat t he first. 7ear had been a year of orga.nization 
and investment in t he f'uture . The aeoond year 'lac to be a year ot 
"layin~ etrong foundations in t he eduoa.tiona.l objectives ." Ue obaervod 
that the eduoational aotiVity on a nation- 1de basis a.sonly be in-
ning. The oontributor eb.ould re lize t hat a national QUltura.l endeavor 
requires continuous subsidization and encouragement .; and if it cannot 
be done by t he Qentra.l vornment, the people should do i't. The people 
should consider it a. rivilege to su ort suoh a. ¥orthy project, of 
s.ssurin the nation of one of 1 its bas1o premises of ex1atence.u 53 
The ,.ifal, however, was not oontinued for another year. . Q ex-




The ~ romot1on and publicity of tho .Jifa.l gs.ve riae iQ an. upsul."s& 
of aotivity in the area of lan age toe.chin . to adults if! Etet~ Yisr$$l • 
• · ttias re orted tJlat, tb.roueti ~he stimulation o.t the· ,-1tal it wae 
· oe .... ible to e and the evening ol~sse · • ea:peoia.lly amon6 the .21!!!. ti-om 
or.ienta.l coun.tr.iee. A ere.at n,., · ~Ping ,a.e diaoerned ui tha oriental 
oome in;v•ol vod :tn lGa.rning Hebr ew ®d to b~aome more 
illoael;r identified l'lith the na:tiona.l purposoG. Classes were opened 1t1 
the moshavot M(l in isolated oollmau~ities in tho environs ot J',eruaa:les ,. 
Haifa, Taiberd;.aa a,nd · afed. In the lattel' areaa1. irr. 'ttia etated1 
it as diffioult to aet t he pro a.um in,ta motion bee use tho people 
s oke different la.ngua. a ad oamo from, diversive cultural b ok . ound• • 
Ro ever, the e, difi'i·QU.lties ,e;re overcome y • itt1n · the · ro a.ms t~ 
t e tudents 1 · o iunin ith ~routbs :1hooe literacy ,as very lc:.,.w an¢ 
~ rogreosinf; to ~tudonts who could h · ndle Nnl. · dv need · r0 . a.I . of · ebr ew 
la.n , inatru . tion. 54 
In hi repo. t to the Va 
the 19 38/ 39 school yeo.:r, ofor:o 
Leumi, 
t he 'ital, 
did Bebre~ in t h ola.sses In tho 
ever , the enrol ent f i . 
55 · 
y 14 tea.oh era. 
ah.um vtn stated that 1fi 
only 2500 er oo s lad stu-
193 /40 so ool ye :r ' how-
Tb. t able on Pa 84 ind.ica.tas the number of Qlassee1 students 
and toa. here in va.:riou:;1 l ocations thl"ou out the l nd, a.a t hey e.xt•ttd 
in 19 39/ 40. In t he a~ rin of 194-0 the o•vel'a.ll enrollment ino:reased 
by 200 students to over 7000 persons atudying liebre in the Yish~v•e 
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S 'S , 1939-1940.,56 


























































The i ot:ri l;n.lt ion of cla.cses a.c .ordi.n . to l evel ot w struotion 
,and month of att da.n e i n t he Jerusa.1am area ·;,a.a .., follov1lJ , 57 
L u -VAT IVA? . 
Aleph ( eginners , 1st term) 3 10 18 8 
Bet (beginners , 2nd torra) 3 10 14 21 
Gimel (iuterfilediate , 1st 
term) 3 13 15 16 
Daled (intermed., 2nd term) 2 5 6 8 
Heh (advanced) l 3 3 5 
6::: 
TOTAL 12 41 56 58 
( 
... 
ber of siudents i n the evenin olass-es. 
from oland, Czeohoslovakia.1 Hun . a.ryt Holland and. Itail7. For the fii-ttt 
time .in t he ex erienoe of t o evenin~ classes, s\htdente from o,.-1ental 
oountries oonstituted, a aubstantia.l number in t he ovel'a.ll enrollme11t .• 
In Jerusalem this amounted to 36%. 'l'heee students oa.r:ie trom Yemen, 
Kurdistan, ghanistan, khara a.nd Oeor ia.. 
Th · aj,o i ty of the student a were A-om t hirty to forty -:,e rs old. 
T e 7oun ·at uere seventeen, and t he c>1d.est w:i.-,e bet veon ,sixty-eight 
ad seventy rears old, 
ome.n oonetituted t he larger . roport1on of t he total enrollment, 
or 6 • Of . articula.:r aignifioance i n the total _ i cture, of t he a a.ken--
in of t e Orientq.l oorrununi td.eo was the taQt that t heir ,roman joined 
in large numbers ., and constituted 4o% of t heir enrollment 
Teachers ~e;re 11l'ovided for A.1118: :Bet I the !aapilim1 in t heir 
o~ps. Classes for v1qrking youth were eet up in these communities; 
fetah Tikva, ishon L'Zion, Kf~ Saba, Rer0lta, ~agdiel, Ra.mat Har-
s avim, R-amat H~ haron, K:f'!U Sh.mtU"yahu and a.b.a.riya. peoia.l classes 
were qonduoted for illiterate inm:l.8,l'Mts .,, or pa.rticul.;r literate youthe 
rho had oora,pleted the t hird grade of elementa;ry eohoQlin.s. 
Tho studios in the evening classes tnoluded Robrew oonvereation, 
read.in, w.riting and ography of the homeland. 
beginners' text, newspa~ero in vooaliaed and non-vooali~od editions, 
aeleotiona from literatur , T""nakh, ~.iahnah and gad.ah• Courses were 
ven in ar1tht1etio and nature stud.7 in classes for· or~ental students. 
The students were classified in three levelst begimier,, inter-
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:ro 
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( 
f tho , · er t1on of . aohor • 'to remote !nt.ei,,oat ~ t ,e ro&?'am of 
d auJ. tu.r .· oduo~tio:n ,fQ'r t. 0~ o a . It · lsq int · 'Ul> t o 
lno'~ or reoQ 1tion ·:vcn to t,nohers of adu.J:ta .ry tbe rote sion. 
In is ticle, r. 
or ...: · · ie~tioll h i.oh 
i ~ore t in the loartiin of tho l 
had not bo n 'von t e o ,. ortu itia ol' l o '"iJ:lllAtion to attend 
·1asees. e o::cluded. from thi la.r.., e ont the all gr,1Qu ~, .2l1e, 
ho had cooe to t e la.nd beca.u - e o tb.eir io.ni t i deolo ·. a and t erv-· 
fore of t h bro 
) 
la.n@2'1g0 in ordo~ to beooine absorbed into the Yishuv an~ to live a com---
plete lfob:rew life. 
h oo lex . roblcl:IW of tea.en r ~oowitment and education ,4'eoeived 
in t h . ev .nin classes aotu.-
lly re:·. iv . ' t oir :duoation !.ln. s$m1narits fo» element.ary duce.ti.on, 
d there or di n t oosa s the . at . o ,s o;r a.p i·o oh 1;:ceasa.riY for 
t c in u.dults, poi t d out t h t th adult s t\l ,ent oomes to olaEJs 
a tor a. ds.y ' s vorlr, that he is lo e O"Wll r;it livalihoo ... ro'hlem& for 
a. 
or is una l~ to rovt e it , 
lG U.m(; t pro a:ratioUJ ·t ey must ~e the l soon exoitin.r; and. inte:r-
estin , baal':in in mind that t e ompositiou of tlle c,laas is he°'ero-
neo'l,ls t:rom the a.sp.eqts o a t litera.01 and cultural ba k 
e r. .aora.t.' E:J an lyois of 
the a :e roblem in Ul.pa.n tz:ion1 ari III.) 
r. a.rote isoussed to s a.aso 
1h· n ii st~otio is ven 0 ult ... , the mun er f ours , and 
av,. load oarrie y ·th te o .ers . he 0\U'D 0 l rk or e-voni 8 
ol BOGS Cil'e limited, G Sa.id ; and oa.n egi:n, at e ,, i, ev n oi·oloc .. 
in c evo11ll • an oo tinu u· til nine or nine-t irty, ou? or iv• 
da.ys a eak. Lor o . ou1•a £or a tea.o r' a o plo,inent ia 
from tent t lve .our ... ·t aoouo-
4 
-119'--
th t -oho-1-,, 
t o rov o · o.xwv:n Lwr.1t ~~.,.t ~ educ .ti.on,, ~ · 
in , d,e.man · 
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d t lito . 
wo a o 1.1 er o : tu _ .. 
i .. ea.vy load,, v il 1 .ho · 
o io 
r tz de<Jried tho t t ~ ; if ·IJ4'11, 
· ·e o t 14 0 
{ oo: o, or . ~or 
to ier, 
of ro or c oo · 
• 
J.'O:r into · . die.to 
ven oor G t 00 
' 
0 ci 
' :,nt · 
ia a r ... is • 0 eon itio 
y 
s y 
ite m · 
d •_n;.... 
d ho·· 
n/:;A 'th mQ t 
ho ro:tos-
ild r 
c ~ es., .in 
ced cl as 
in t ots 
t t1n1,.1t 
7 
( thf»n t'.11.e ~rgenot of finding solutione to this ditficmlt ed.lloa-
tio.ua.1 problem... -
The Federa\ton. ot Tea.ohars must also enter ilito tbis com.-
pl!oated problt1m and exert 1ts :full .effort t o i mprove tho so9ia.l 
end eoopol'ltio . osition o.f the tee.Q o;r a.t the. evening la:ngu~ 
Qlas ee~ (85) 
il i . 
!n 1944.-
ra.s va.l •id tn th H .ght of conditions pi-evaiU.ng 
1 t1rnately, and effpeoiall;yr · :fter t .e eSct-a.blaahl'nent of the tate of Israel, 
the el mi tion f the :e · .akne es b Qame the tar t tor oduCc tors an(l 
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Teaolaei' Class:ea Locations 
, , 
I 
1945 1946 . 194'5 1946 1945 1946 1945 1946 
1027 19 2 ~4 ,,,- 22 24 
i l 19 
i -~ 
52 
2 51 25 50 159 136 3 35 
f 1 2 31 1 14 J.2 I 
5 22 25 51 l 12 
.5 64 26 l 2 • ,., 5 l. ll I 
4909 
"' 
1$!-f 335 353 102 94 1 
The oonclueions of the SU""'1' no'te<i an inoreEt-Se ill enrollme11t ot 
17 oetwe911 1945 and 1946,, and ,a 2 , 1,.poreaee in the, wmber of \e&<tll-
ers emplo;yed, thereb.T affol'ding the ol)portunitr of 'bette:r• g:,acla.ti,on. 
'l1he nu,nbe.r of looa.ttons f ,o-i- the Ql•saes as redu.~d io 1946 eve~, tl1ou~ 
' ' 
the enrollment was greater, 'i'he BU~•r i-evealeci. tha1 37% of the ,stu ... 
They came f'Jtoo t wenty oountri.es, ill the tollOV11ng breakdo"'1l.f the rna-
Jori tf were trom · est and Central l:l.lropeJ ibt next, Wpat number, 
came f'rol!l .ast European oounbies-'l\tl"key ,, Bulgari_a, Yugoslavia. and 
Greece; t he l'C aining ~ oame frQID la.nde i . J:Ja.stern A,sia ·and orth 
Atrioa. 
The survey- disclosed that 40 hutp.m were in ope~a;tion to·r the PlUi'"" 
pose of ofterin adva.noed st,tdy to olim who had m.aeterec\ the tundamertp,, 
tal,e of t he langua.ae , and t o croons who had res id d in the la.n.d tor 
a m,unber ot years but 1ho had no prior opportunity to study Hebrew 
formallf, In Jarusa.iem,_ 13 hutdm were meetingJ ~ Tel Aviv,, :the.re 
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V'Grt.:I tio •· 9 
1 , of t o e rt a.nd t oul o 
In t ho 
a.i1;y- oll'V' r s ion 
~c~ation 1.t had o-
oi-t o o Je iah oommunit1, ,h i h had rs'1sted in 
n otiff reaiata oe to aocep,in t he Be-
t e 110 e t hat t he orthodo~ J 7G ln the i shuv 
in ito entliety d oul4 use 1t in daily aon-
rzo oould not ~tt nd tho convent~Qn bccaus of 111n es , 
0 sent a meas , · add.roeood to• a 1 br a.h on, 11h1ch 100 r oa.d to 
t asao ly In it , e 0 ress t e ,7i1,3h t t t he 
i 0 . G 0 t h obrt':l 1 lanc,ua. to• all 
on f ora.h in t h holr la.n • . e.bbi Herz 
;ro · lle ,;i C "I; a.t t h a.n c.,'O or th .. s 
0 ! s r el, to urs in t e u l.,,..ooin and 
:;wju , aoh t at t 0 . ternaJ. ~o 1s the _.., 
.. 
j:() lJ 0 If :;> • 
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11 t Tor t 0 ot 
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of 0. lo to lo.n • bi or i:n C llo q on 
Q'\ y to u it. nationo.l offorto and, it t aid 
0 4- Dl;' l l , ff ot r-o . j,:rth in th hom lan 96 ... 
' 
a i l1y u iv!i:k aco n, De of ~ is, l~o ocnt a moos 
' io tion. est tod t tan extrem e or . oy 
lo to e deoo;-ibed 
t ntore a.n shkena.zi synagogue - d 
e a.us of the a.r:tifio1al . 
i i io " .. i l gu ,n ha oai , 11 as no 
1~ v l idity · our oulturo , "' do tall t.e ot er ja.:r-
s t i oly laa " Ro 10° od fort nv n-
tion to VO D 1 rid ourool,roo of t io foroit;n 
.1 ]..._ ... t r izo 
' 
J. T r " litoi~i...tur th· obrow laa 97 ..... 
0 t t 0 inoludocl r. Yehu . a. ol , 
Diroot 0 llt re of t d Lcuni, • Lova,-
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ro O · urun ; 1 s • Y. ovin, it r 
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,· oturoa, e ...,too, ou sin in . a d dramatioa oro oonduotod undel" 
t ho ou e;rviaion ot t h8 t e ~hOJ"- oup loade;,:-·, tee Jonnie oi.n. 'The• 
.adon ,o:rvod jointly 11th tho ot b.a-olim, a:rrangin . for Ooo erat1ve 
ronontatione a1:1 c,lub .rojeets•.. ,;, ery 011d~ ovenin . , joint aotiv1..-
tie8 ,ero hold, oithor a.t t he 1 adon or a.t t ho 
ooo er tivo effort r esulted in a o.looe rela.tio:Qshi · bet man the n~w 
~'"lte a,nd t ho .ra.tikim. 
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ti 7as C lle ·Y th Vaa.d 
o t.o t ho l oot d os ly- of th Jo ,-
ioh otm io ol , re iv n frank ooount of t he oU.-
tio 1 situ tion i the 1 nd. Reports rrere also submitted deal.in 1th 
tho roblems oonfro tin0 the ne,,, immigTante in t heir eocmomi,o,- soo1al 
and cultural ad jus t ment to the homeland. .. a.hum Lovin resonted t he 
ro ort ot to e artmont of ulturo. e sta;t;ed that t he pa.rtmont had 
a.• ou ed a throo-fold tw:ik in l 47• l) to diroot its oonoer1;ed oftorta 
t he olim d t ho ros idents1 
2) to intensify its ro ·u:1i.n0 for mass touridation education in the 
Yiohuv; and ) to roma.in on fi,r 11a.toh to defend t ho ri ts .of t he 
He ro 'I lllnGUB nd to rorlf for ito autonomy- in t he land. lO? 
• Lovin re orted that the operations of 1;he partment had boen 
oonoidera ly inoroa.sod. "I tho la.rge immi o.tion, includin 11ya. Bet 
ooop ration :1th t ho a.rtm nt of Immi ation a d • bsorption of 
t ho Jo , ioh A noy, tho c artmont of Cultu~ sont its o~ ere to the 
ant o sand hootola in ord0r t rovida t h ill_ ith the 
bacioo of the Ilobro lan -~ nd the ho ol nd o irit . Lev1,i. 
listed t h sand rooe tion ,oe t ore (hoatelo) rrbcre the 
De a.i-toont :1oi~1 oro a d tea.oh ro offered t l1e11' aorvioes a tlit oamp 
o.nd Kiry t 
t ho 
ol cam nor Ha ifa; _oveh Baim o p noQ.I' edora, an 
Reoe tion o tore of l el viv and t alim. In the 




of la.nguaiQ toaohin and rec;)rea.tional aotiv1tiee. Classes for begi:1,-
nore, li:.ntermediate anci advanced atudents vore conducted dai.11 and tn.-, 
t .onsivol;y.. The tea.chors ,ore a.lway-s on hand to fl'.lide, assist and en-
ooura. · oveey oleh, both in laneuage and social adjustment~ 
immigrants 1ere transferred to other locations in the land, the DepSJl"t-
rnont f •oll-OWed. up its educational vror ~1th them 1herever they were 
i d 108 
~•s fJnG. 
At 1 ff. • Lev1n•s ou · _ction, the imm1granta in-terned at t he Cn,:naa 
oampe ore tau@}t tho Hebr,e , lan 11a. ... Th~ Jewish A"" noy, in oo.oper-
ation ~1th t he Joint Diatribution Committee a.n , the ~pa.t-tment of Cul• 
ture, launohed a progi-a.m of langua. teaohtne a.nd oult,u-al absorption 
not only for t ho persons mtolt'ned. at tho CY'l)NS camps bltt ai th.e r,e:tugee 
oamps 1n est Go~ and Ital.1 as \Wl1. . • Levin enga.., d ten teaohe:r,a 
Qnd t7ent ,11th them to CfI)l'US ' to begj._n their l'lorl; with the thousands ot 
Jews who had been turned b~ok from Palestine by tho Erit1eh 
oamp they- o ened a t Tarbut tor ohildron and aaults,. Students r • 
oeived th.roo hours of olase inetruotion daily. The teaohere worked 
on threo ehifis a d03. They- gradua.111 lh:1,0Qeeded 1n u.noovertng n.ew 
talent for recreation and language teaching among th.e retuseee. These 
voluntoor toa.ohere ohoorf'l,llly aooepted the task to aosist in the µi... 
struotion of their oomrades, i noludin youth and oh1l<lre.-i. 
In t he crioan oeotor of eot G0rma.ny oamps, the • artment 
funot ioned on a broad or ooope. In Pa.r1e, Ur, Lev~ met "_ • BlaolonaQ 
of tho Joint iatribution Co · i tt0e ho ur d him to roooad ;11th all 
dio ~toh to in.au rate tho oultural ro am i n erma.ny, Italy and 





operations 1n a. method s1mila.i- to '\hat employ-ed 1n Cyprus. T .. tbooka 
and au pU.oo t1ere provided by t he J. D~ c., by the J8\7lsh A. noy and 
• Levin told the \1'1"1ter t hat the idea ot a oonoentirated a.nd 
intensive met hod of tea.chin the la.ne,ia • as employed now in the 
Ulparu.m, oame to htm uhile ho ·:ras oxperlmontin w1th the ola.asae in 
Cyprus and ea't Germany. "To have persons live o t he premiaee and 
be expoeod do.111 to a thi-ee or four oi- five hour .eriod ot studying, 
undor t~ tutela ot a ek:Ulful teacher, is the answer to ou» langl.lage 
problems with the nou imfiligl'ants and alb& 111th t he older residents in 
the homoland1" he sala. 1°' 
\' 10n • Lovin l'Oturnod to otz Yis re.ol f rom· h is , ropea.n mis-
s i on , he reoeivod the commendat i on of . .. , liya.hu b : 1n, heo.d ot the 
A iniotra.tivc rt o t of t ho Jo i sh l ney 110 ob in urote: 
The vor k a.nd onergy and spirit of , • Levin for hie untiring 
and hi lv suoooesful a.chi v omel'ltD 1n orga..nizing tho tea.chin of 
t ho ebro lan ua ~ and oulturo, and t he love of t ho homeland, to 
t one of t housand of our brethren hom .ve e eot . to oome and make 
their home 7ith their follo·:r Je.1s in tnau homeland, 111 remain 
a. bleesi for . uel"a;ti s t o Qome •• /#Te a.va reoeived reports 
from army o~Oorulel, oara ma re and r s ona internod in the 
o ,a, t ha.t • vin 'e stoa.dfa.otnees and ze 1 i n t he field of 
d.i esemin ti t o ebr c J lan tua and. eultur .o ·· t he o ere 
ie to , o a.rded as h i 1~ boncf1o1al to t ho morale ancl ca.mar-
. e:rie o • ohildron n cl adult s in t ho oao_ s, 
• • Levin' s re -ort to t he leotod osoo lf included t he otatis-
ti(? of t ho ovon1.ng olaeseo durin..; the 1946/47 school oar. These 
I 







T LE VII. !!... EV s , 1246/41. 111 
LOCA'I'IO 1 CLA ~E · 'l1BACYER$ 
Jerusalem 46 24 113 518 
'Pol Aviv 160 60 464 2527 
Judoa. , Sharon, 
and Shomron 13 62 351 1659 
Haita onvirone 61 23 136 716 
TO'i'AL 400 169 1064 5420 
Students were ola.seified a.a bo nnors, 1ntermodiatoo or a.dvanoed. 
In the ba • ors' olasooo t he aims oro to toaoh t he studonte t he basioa 
of oonvorsation, ro 1n and 1ritin; .ith tho inter ediatas, to enable 
t hora to read and understand oha. . tore from t ho Tana.kb, from tho . da., and 
soleotions from modern ebro literature. The cru.n-ioulum of t ho 1ntor-
med1at0 lovol also included Jo. ish history, lmo-,led ot the homoln.nd, 
ourront vento and t ho h1losophy and h.istor;r of tho Zionist mowmont. 
ho ad.vo.nood stua.ents studied modern 11torn.ture tro the oourcea, and 
an o tire book of Tcmakhf t hey oonduoted disooursos on ad.a and d-
rash , :vo boolt ro orts. 
In a. dit1on to t . e fomal. classroom studios, the te ohers strove 
to or to a race tivit1 for Zi oni s t idols d national s u-atione--
ot o ly durin ala.so time, but a.loo hon t he students .:rent on hikoa 
t ours , hon ~h y ot or social a.nd recreational avonin , nd lh8D 
t hey atte ed e ou. s t he ter rforma.noes, co oer t s o.d e i its. 
1h1'0U the media. of ~ue;ap, inott tut es " 
rovided hundreds of or'"'o s-o i f l y e illod ,or :ro 
t ho Do_ a.rtnent 
d rofoo ionals-




The e iri:t and "o enese" of t ho Hobrov, lanGUa .,ero conmninioated 
to t ho Yi sh1,1v by- ef1,ergotio , romot:ton and inter retation in t he no,.vs-
a ors, on. bill oa.rdo, in short films a.nd elides shown 1n tho oinemas, 
ru. d 'by o1r oularo distributed to homos and buoi nessas . 
The iork of la.ngua.0 · and culture oduoation amon the orthod~ 
ov:i,.denood :.rt h dur1:n the yeB.l' of t his report, 1946/47. ( oe Chap-
ter xv, age .132. ) 
• Lovin sun:unari @od hi s ra ort by Callin attention te the dif-
f ioul tica d y.nf ors oen robl e s oaused by t he insecure conditions 1n 
t he l and and t ho ublio tens ion s t emmi n - trom the colttlloal unoertallr-
t ieo . Ro said t hat ovenin · ola.aaes and tolk educatlon activities often 
had t o be postponed or oanoelled beoa.uee of ourf~u d and m111tary- emer-
geno10s that oame Without 1a.rninc;. The De a.rtment i1as toroed. to lllQVe 
ito otfioes three tl\.mea for eeourity roaoons. Tho aliooations normally 
earmo.rkad fo:r evening olasses and fo!Lk education were curtailed o~ eo-
tirel;y t ithd.raJ;Jn by t he Jewi ah genoy and t e Ve.ad Leumi laries 
\'Jore out and i nore sos wero denied . evp:r~heleea, t ho pa.l"tment oon-
tlruod ita a.otivities and , in. certain rea.c, it even expanded tto pro-
. am, a l t hough it as nevor a.blo to meet t he to\al ~eed. 
• Levin expr essed oo f 1denoe in t he outoome of' t he struggle, 
n redicted further e a.ne i on o t he part ent's p~oeram. estated 
t ho.t h hod suooeeded 1n obt a.inin t he uhl1ea.t1on of vo olled text 
oai rial or t he o i nnoro • classes, and t at a plan was on t he ua1 to 
. ub·U.oizo 11ot o of t he new vooabul a.ry a d idioms. He a_ poaled to the 
oo :1t"Olli or ganiza.t i ons t o hitl i n t e ed.uoat ,ion of t ea.ohere tor 
adult o , to co ~otruot nery crulture centers and eople' s elubo an vell 
r 
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a.s to !lmp:i-ova the ones au-oa.df in o aration. o rossed tor the stamp-
in out of foroigpiom in s ee:roh, ~1.nt, advortiaing and ubU.Q a.:ffa.irs 
and la.oad the res oneibilit;y for auob action u on 1he entire Yishuv.~12 
' On ovornbor 2.5, , 1947, one 1ce aftor t he amor nay mootin of 
t he looted aso bly, Levin ou itted the 1947/48 o orational bud-
et of t ho De a.rtmant of Culture. He st ted th tin the t t1clvo ;years 
of the De. o.rtmo t's activity, ovor 60,000 0rs0na ha.d received lea.rnin 
o. ortun,1t1GS t hrou tho ovonin oln.o, nd otho~ oultural aotiv1ties, 
and t hat 250 J;)ersons had graduated from the summer seminars for teaoh .. 
ere of a ults. durin the f'irat three years. 01hcr major aooompl1sh-
onts •,ere the reoogni°'ion that education of the adult popi,ilatioa we.a 
a. tional responsibility- in the same 1a1 as ohild education, and the 
Yislsluv's ·a.ooo tano,e of its res onsfbility to finance mass adult edu ... 
113 
oation. 
peoifioally, tho aooomplishmonts a.f'ter twelve -:,ea.rs of activity 
1ere: l) operation 0£ t he rogram from a eont:ral office and threo 
di s trict .offiaoo, in Jerusalem• Tel Aviv and Ha1faf. 2) sorvioea of two 
coordinators for t ho aettlem~nt aroa.o, one for tho Judea area. ad one 
or t he ha.ron area; 3) an inistr tive and SU orvisory staff ot 22 
0rsone; 4) a ooppe of adult laneua~ teaohers, tho majo~tt1 of whom 
ore art-time teachers, whose iot 1 :1eek l7 toao ing houra roaQhed 1064 
in l 47; 5) a ou of l ecturers on Judaic Stlbjeote, noral ·eduoatioa 
and ourrent roblems, · mo delivored a total of 1080 leoturee in 1$147; 
6) a m:-oup of artiste a.nd ;rofessio a.ls for roa.din , nin t15, instru-
ment la7tn0 oo: d danoin6 , tho were on oa.11 by the Department ,o make 
oal'anoos and resent er or anooe at ovory location in the land• 
-l 
for a. total of 00 · po ~w o i 
by ovory loool .a.ut 
i l 7, )to 
ltu o , 
t m t 
t 
uneil 
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f _r be:rleoo or ti s 
eooz added th it he oould e :vi -ion 
rtcot osaibl timo to oornmun1ty f~ 
th s . irit. ll ::ilt ,. 
y t .. o i'lede:rat1o o Teo. o;r-o • the 
' 
'li r .... oro ( ioto.d.:."Ut), t o o r 1 University, the 
o o, t ouo o oliD t o o a.r"' ent :rae unabl 
o .r vi o t tul_ st f eduoation .. 119 
J o:ry l, l 
ouo1. or to tot lo 
t h l 8/49 iso 1 yea.r. T ie bud ~t 
of it 
a d aa once to o uriclert n. In ito o o. o of' activitioa it a roached 
t ho naiono oft o o_erat1on o to epart ent o· in 
lturo o · e tat of Io:raal. In 
t rma c t,. :Lt far exooodod t o .rooedirl yoa.r •a bl..\d t of 2,950 
-
L 
.. ft otion into 194 /49 bud t w the in lusion 
vo:rr ont ouboi<ly, amount · ..,. to 206,1 0 • .,Y . cmt 
12 
0 ,87 L 
" 
_ lainod tha.t t ho t b od u on the -
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In t he oontral office i?l Jorue lem 
ireotoP of -t h e art mont 
( • Yehuda. Ibn Shmuol) 
General u ervisor (. ,-.hum Lovin) 
ea.d of Litoraturo ivision 
Chief u .orvisor of enin las so 
( • Baim Dar aya.n) 
Head of sio Divis ion 
Director of ultural Aotivitiee amon~ 
t he Orthodox (Ra i A"braham en) 
;:.;u ervisor of ro ammin amon0 t ho 
Orthodox (Dr. aim Li.shuts ) 
ervisor of Popul ar duoation 
Trs&surer of t he Depart ment 
Seo.rotary of the De a.rt ont 
Bookkee-er of the De art ent 
2 eoretuies 400 L • • Y. e oh 
2 Clerks 480 L,E.Y. eaoh 
Mcesen •r 
erving Jerusalem and environs 
Director of e on and Su_o~vi or of 
·venin Classes · 
ceoretary-ty;i 1st 
ossen r 
erving Tel Viv and · V1rons 
Director of o ion ( • she at) 
u ervisor of otivitios 
eorotary 
Clor -t 1st 
esaen"" r 
... ervin Ha.if'a. d onvirons 
Director of Re ion nd u o:rvi or t 
Evoni Cla.soeo (Dr. vid a.rani) 
Clerk- seoretary 
ypist 
S0rvi n oshav t 




700 L •• • c oh 
in haron, Shomron 






1000 L .Y. 656 L • • Y. 
900 not _von 
Boo not v n 
800 629 
800 not ven 
900 630 
800 619 








4 0 not 
200 not 
800 671 







l 00 1240 
2100 not ven 
20 , 5 0 L ••• 
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In ana.l1zin1u the l 47/4 and 19 /4 bud t .ro osals (Tabl es 
VIII and ) a. numbor of im_ lioations oan e dra'.7n a Tho 1948/49 
bud t ,7as more t han :five tiriles as l ar s t ho · rooodin one , re-
f l ot1n a uoh broader und rta.li in to oo o 11t h t he r i in noods of 
• i;ion t t ho State . I t oan bo 
inforr d t ha.t auoh a .. r o am a.a t od y to authorities as essen-
tial tot , .jus t 01. t and a oor tio of t 0 no 7 ant e . 
foot t at t h ce tral nt s t o i a.nco t o-t irds of . 
t he tot 1 d t of 2951 70 1. E.Y V t 8 ne st~ture. Adult 
and culture education ua.e at las t r eoo izo as a national 
ro on~ibility and it 7ae t her efore inc bent u on t e em~r nti t te 
to a~ t ho ajor ooot oft ro Thi e r inci s established 
then f or t he yea.re to oor.ie• althou t 1 tr i nt rv let o Stat ot 
Ieraol and t ho iniotrt of ·duoation uould have , lco od t ho o 
to mini i o ito o li tion (o e a.rt III) 
rtuni t:, 
The d(:)ta.iled bre down , in t he l 48/49 bud :ct , of the va.1'1oua 
a.re s in \7hioh ·the Department ex eotod to function cho-r1ed. t he extent 
of t he voids ax d di.ffioultico l ioh it o nt to fill and overoo o. In 
t ho ouoooedi y ar a number of activities included here 1ere absor d 
7 other sorviooe . Cert in of' t e cub id1ee to have boon oxtonded y 
t he a.rtment of . lture (i.e. , to t ho cad.em~ of t h obre Lan ) 
ere., i n future oars, oxoludod frou t he bud t ro osa.ls of' t he De-
a.rt ruont of Lan , a · Toao i rl (sucoeeoor to t he e tu-t e f Culture) 
1 ioh ooaoe rioarily oonoorne · 1th t ho t chi of tho o ro l an 
u -nd culture to olim 1d :rat :Utim 
-




served the needs of culture and langua both in an advi"'ory oap3.0it~ 
and in aotual involvoment in trainin, toaqhin, ·1eoturin, cu o~isin 
and romotin the ..,ro ammin of the e artment.. The ro1ooed sal :riea 
fer the pr onnel in the De artmont for tho .y-oar 1 8/49 (ale X), and 
the subotantial inoreases overt o s l rieo of the roviou year , ould 
seem to rof loot tho hoi tee im .. orto.noe v-en to dult langua. a.nd 
oultura od.uoa.tion and t he resultill enhanoeme t of t ho s tatus of _rofos 
123 




The eeoond oriod in the history of adult education in Bretz Yio-
r ol can be chara.otoriz d ao t ho gro··,t h years. This eriod iitnessed 
noia.blo • ins in the disc mination of the ebre1 la.n a and oulture, 
tit TT a not 1thout its 011.n ains. Ac in the firot cri od , the 
dodioat iou and zoal of a handful of individuals s a.rlt ed th0 ro am and 
ke. t it vibr t doo.ite numerous roblems. Paramount amon t hooo ro-
lems ero 1 
1) th - a a.thy of lo.z- -~ numbors of imm1gra.nts 1ho had l ittle or no 
desire to lea.:i."n tha ebro\7 lan ag • Those ~ wero , for t he moat 
~t , refu oos from -~torn l:uro:z;e , and not tho devotod Z1on1o\s 'Tho 
J 
had oome to etz Yioraal in the ea.rl;r yaars and for ~ ho the re irth 
oft o BG •ro ; 1 a ,7as a eino ciua non for themselves and f or a 
- -
rooonatructiid Jo1ioh o ol .and; 
2) tho l 1t of ~ u lio s lri t to mot iva.to t e uso a.n etudy of t he 
) t e 1i oo 
oala • advor tiEiI , 
The noo 
for 
o t abli 
of forei l o in t ho ne o ... a er o ._ per iodi-
b sine ..:J and roi ., ion l life. 
·omo.l o.nd informal loai~nin op ortunitios 
atiliim ·,as r oo i0o<l by the Va.ad Loumi .ith the 
f Culture in 19 36. This :1 t e most 
f t he aec d peri d . e o a.rtmont funo,-
,1vionod ·rH1h u t inte.Fl"'U tio1 t r ou . out t o criod in or izin 
la,.,ooa all ove~ tho 1 nd. 
Tho e.rtmont di d not suoooed , ho,1evor , 1I ooordina.tin{! all or 
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( tho · iohuv•a educational a.ot1vitiee for o.d.ulto ;r1ot orgor 
offort o o art ent and. t . ·ltur onti-e oft e Bt ot drat 
did not achieve t o nntio1 c.tod Z-ifYOUl to and a d i oo t~cd., c1\1 
of T 1 Viv o:noorod lto ov:n re w urin t 1c oi-i d, 
coo rated 11t h t ho 
OU o:rvi ion 
t out orioci 
ard.ly, ov r ore t ero to -ot th oodo ot 
to o;i. ' oa.J. •1 a, lo, bli 
or adult, t oa hor o co.tion, · . co .orth. 
o tll • 1 fo:r e 
I 
e art ont, but t ,, o · ·on id aot fu.1 ... ill t oir ro-
w 1'ioto t C o.l u oort,atntioo ot 
t e time. re bl ed. ioi aJ.itieS a.n looal 0- tiob c.J.co ic not 
al a.ye au.. ly- th ir o a.re o . t h 
ultioato in l 4, l 
.:.li Y, in.olu o in t 
l O lo OVO t cduoa. 1 n .. o r t 
:u.oot for 
' 






.uo-i,ta..;, - of U<lli.f 
1 ... ,..d- i-it•·•ri· ,...,. .,1rn i c,1.-. . 'l" ...,,.,_ .., __ - ......, .. ,. . .,~. 
\hod·tJ., ormti;tuted. a. . joy ri-o:Plem. Th• _ ~ent ot 
~~ . &\lleviatod t~• , .oaoll•• •~ril\89 htn it :lnati~t•cl tl:u,, tl'U'o• 
~i- em£nartJ a l . 36• 1 . 37 and 193 t 8'nd QJ"aduated a. to,al of 250 
adt.l.lt u.1d uot ha.Vo t tub in th · t · ~hillg r4f b~i<>n, th a a.7 
not t1,ao a::t.B;;.,:; ,, t ea O'IU' - 1or- J unattrao:tive, and ~ ·did. n.o'i <>rk 
rL"lO · al of Ul.pa.n. tekin in Do:t. alim1 o.ifa. 12!5 · a. Lev•ilhar• 
''.Hli d -that in t · oae ;rs t h• . · ()thod.o id to.xtual. · t. :ri&l 'I l"G· no'i 
closoly related to the neada o th _, leuners• In, at inlf.'f,ano••, 
t.ea-Obtl'it wen ha.r,.d•4 a te~,book .-d to)A ~o w,.-uot, wlthO\l• ~ ~r 
geattoJI of m••h-4 Q;i app~oaoh,, 13ook knowl·•d~., ttanelatlou @d, 8'~ 
- i j,' 
wer• sti;tasedJ, at the ~ense ot d~1tPillg .oonv~rsati,pX)al 8k111•~ / 
l1thouf3h :some drill Mld wnto · \7ora oond.uoted., the iM\lllevement ,fell. 
eutfioiently! I everthcl&es, .~~ l~venh~z ·01.).»tl®ad:, #ad:u.al et,-id•I 
were rna.de at1d the tea.Qha,r;a. l•a:rned 1:>1 lrial a.nd .err9i,. 'ThQ.i ~• ~ ·, 
'" 
doinu now tn ~ht' ul:pf!:!Sffi ," ebe· oonolu.ded,; 11 $ . e.n. •%te1:"laion o:t th• .~ 
per,1,,ent&. gained in tb.e dq$ of th.e DJJl'a.rtment of' Culture•. Wo have i-.,_ 
f'i:ned our old~ 01tthods, 41sca.i-ded some, .~ in a. llUfil'ber ot a.Na& ha.i• 
; 
1,ntroduqed ne• ~n•~" D ut th~- d.ir1'0tion Wl\ll unmiataka.bl.1 set tor.- u.a :, 
1n thoe,e yea.rat,.-. 
munity i:n the Yishi;v to th• tQ.ei t h8.t the Hebrew lan_guage oo'tlld not; i-...,. 
main a J.~gua~ only ot pray-ei, AAd. stud; o't the .sacred texts• bu'b tl1$.t 
it mue:t bec>ome a laneuage of da.U.~ diSllottrae and: Qolll!1,11.1.uieti,t1o)l t-c>~ a.11 
life1s need,s.., Tlie oJ-ganization ot th Orthodox Ou.ltl.ll;e Cent're 1ll t9,6, 
a.nu its later inte~~tion wtt h \he D~P.a.ttment ~t Culture of the Vaad 
Leumi, was a. tretnendous stride in th~ dctveJ.o~ment of the P1"'9s;"a.lil to-
Ilebraize tbe Yil?huv. The .-ational onvontd.on for rth do~ ult~• .ana. 
t he ,Sacred Tongue , at the olose o-t 1946 1 av¢ ,direo'tion \O the arthodo~ 
community and spurred its !ljembers to :enroll j,,n evening classes and in-
formal culture aot!vit1es1 A special of:f'ort a.i;:1 .made by· the Orthod~ 
Culture Centre Q.nd by the De artmont of Culture to eduoo,\e t he you:'\h 
ties • L a.din_ the o?thodox ~nde ·vo,; er.a the la.te Rabbi · r @a.nl Hett, 
( 
( 
DU•o,to,:-, ot ·tbe Centre., and th, Ntitlo~ St.t:pemaOI"·,., ~. · fI~illl t.1.pshui'i_, 
Dr~ L1$?~h12,ta 1ll ~\ pr~sent C.:t960) · a.·Uonai ~:Q,niaor of the et>e.r1!~flt • 
oif' T~ll."~ Educ(!l.U,on. and. CultUN tn ~h~ Mintatw of Ed,uoa,tion.. and Culltu.-'-' 
The e~ol.lment in tho· eveniue oJ.;aaeee, ,e.J.11arl'Ultei1 ttll anc.l l'(l;$•·, 
wt.th the ~bb and flow o.f 1I®l1pa.·U.,o.~, a.a i~ the tirst pel'iod,. ·rrn• .;~ 
• I 
illo,tional o~paiar,is almost $lWaf$ re~l~ed. ~ :i..tH>7e.!,Vi!ed e~llment, J3• 
~een 1935 and 1945, S.Pl)ll"O;X:1nlately 175.,000 olim, a.r:,;,ivad in al$f.t\.lne;,l?(5, 
. ' . 
(lmbligra'l,ion :f'igutea for 1946 .and 1947 war~ not ava,i'lable •. ') A,Q9()~1q 
. ' 
,o Mr. Le:viil i $ l!M 7/ 48 btldge,t. pro.poual, 60,000 persorm ha<i avc1.i ,led 
1lhenuJel,vQs o'r t'he vari.oui, proarams .w the tvtelVt¼ yeeJI!'e ,oil ~ :Dtp.a.l°t!" 
. 
ment*s ~iate)'lo•. Sino(t t.b~s, ,nunber obvio'L\131.y .inoluded m~ watikt14' 
i 
it ie ~poseible to ~iy,e ,at pe.rcenta~ t~• fo;r tba .wmber of alta 
Who enr()lle<\: in 'th• eYentn3 elastJ•s· a.u<l other ·a.ct1v1t1es~ The wr,tt•I" 
' ' 
altet1lpted to ~t d:a.te. ;po;rtad . .niliij' tQ d.roP.-Ollt$ * ~tevement ot the le~ 
er&, how ~1' b:egtnne~in,tJ>• on to advanced. study:, and ao op, wt no 
IJU')h tt~s we-l"t av(dl,able itn, th'O '.U.brariel!J, ~d files r,t ihe Dep~tm•n1 
ot Cul.tu;i:-e1 the Zionist ArobtvEnt•. or the E®-oa.t!on Li.bracy of 'the Hebrew 
Uni'Vtl?-s~ty .. 
The .ta.o--t ~ema.1tuf tha.t \he •overall,. aooompli~l:wlen't& ot the- varied 
pros;ra.mc; of adul, Hebi'ew ;J+a.nsu.as-e (U'id cm1ttn:e ~ducatton du,tiuig '\hi• 
e~i.od royed su.ffie1eutl;r eft otive to vtw;,tt ot:f ·en-;,· furth•; •110.rc>~ 
ment br, i;he fo~-e.isn ton~ea which ;ht-aa:tened the Heb~e:w l&.ncPlafSI . '11he 
'Department of Cul tw:e su.oce•ded. in ,establ1~l.ltns a patttu.•1,1. of opttat,ou 
which was further developed and built u.pon by .its su,eeessor, th• D..., 





Appointed: t,o S•~ •• ~h• Na.I--- ' 
. ! 
tona.1 Supe~or and Ifispec:ttot Qf' the D•l}a!rt~.el}:i o·f Cultutt • 1'1 ~h~too,.. 
ed. th, oauso ot Hebra.tzi.ns the Ytstiuv ~Qm t.he spe~~l"s ' p1atto·m• · iht1 
.oontoreno~ teible, the teaob.el'-'edu9a.t1on in:uttnar8,1 th• wb11~ re1ati~J1• 
·, 
arena and the ol•aaroom ltaelt,, Rt; a.a.va.n<;~d the idea. or na.t1ona1 t.,.., 
spongi"t>il.it1 fo:r a.d,ylt language :t.i;nd, cul't\U'C e,duo!1.tion. -~ ~nvi~i•O:J1oti 
'tht . uitimct.'te tn>• .o-t iutens~VG edqoa.'U,on no,'\!' kno'W?), as: th~ ulpan~ -~ '· 
he •xper~en1'td wtth suoh :Pl"ogt,-ama· 111 ~he .retuae.e .ca,mpa• of C)"tl11tll! 1 !ta.17 
a.nd •eg-t- Gei'CiliJl1'• Ile ~b4lshed .a step,,-.by,'- ate:p m~al tor -taaobera ot·' 
$du11a and. m~ Qf' ~ia J>edagog1,oal .appt"OaQhea a.re ·tu uati, toda.,. n...,. 
.spit.•· ~ dts"':Pl'O~~nta, he never beoa.ro.o disool.U:"{;'1.€Qd and aiwa.,• 
looked. wS.t4 :op1iin1am to the brt.~1~ tutur•• when the, ?!ahu'f l'ro\il~ 
finally i.-eoo~1ze its r ,oapon.etbtlities and th• lteb:rtw l&ngulll~ and 
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'lb• llGr:u. tz Sib,ool £n J•~aal-~ Dtt.r4,ng \h& por1o4 'Of ,n, :81:!i ... 
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C to~ I. 
l1 !0N PERIOD 
. . 
A pariod of ni e mont i nt erve ed. bet 'I . n t he , '"' t~bl i s ent of 
t e t a t e of Isr ael and t he fin•l d i ssol t ion of t he Leu i ·.fto 
Kness e t Yisra.e l as t he o fi i a l bod,y r ep s •in tho Jowi sh Co .• m ity 
i n Ertz Yi s r a cl . 
On t he f i t ee t d y ovat , l 9 1 t e fin l c ·Ssio of t ho 
1 oted sembly .rae hel d in Jerusal em. Hz 
of the Vaad L ux i 1 appoint ed 
to a.s sumo t he r ;pon i ·ilHy 
The oxe01.1.t111' oolilllli tt 
• 
• Da.vj.d Remez to cha ·ir t he meotin. a.nd 
i n s es i on i ncl1,1dcd EJ.iyahu Bprl;in, .. 
D.ui-ia, Dr . o. La ndau er, Na.hum u ., David Zvi Pinh.'1.l.s , · l' . brsllam] a.te-
n leion, erl R ort, Jl.o ecai Dhilner and Moshe Attias., geueral 
secretr:t.ry of t he Va.ad Len i, 1 
:r. Ren1ez e la.ined t hat t he proolama.t1on of ay- 14,. 1948 , amioun-
tate of Israel., ~<l.:tked the r.ud11U'al te:r--
, ~~1 
mina.l iJOint of t e te~ice of t he Va.ad Leumi ae t he organizatioz:a; 
v1h:ie4 re 1r ea nt od t e Tialluv. 2 llo everf, the Vaad Leumi ~d th,• Je i sh 
:ency in Eretz Yisro.~l had la.oed their vast ex:perien¢• a.t the ser,io• 
of the r ovis l n ry Oovor ru.1-ent for the transition period, They b,oa.me , 
in effect , partper ~ with t he~ verM1ent in shouldering the n~w task• 
a 11.i i11'88 onsibiliti s impooed on it. 3 
IJJr . Ben vi delivered a.n ,eloq~ent messa in which he pqintea 
out t he exalted privUe e of being the gene:ratiort during ·rhose life-
t:i,me the Ndem:pti&ll has oome, and the e:x:traordina.17 btu:•d.ena facing 




r. actt .... 
v:lties of duoa.tion a;n , t;u l: uro .iner· a.o1n .• to unpi"e~fl • c .ted .. ro o,rt1049 
. i 'th the in :the~i n. of th. ·$~i1e , and nr · · cl t ha.t 1he ~verme :t e.• 
tablish .. ;. de ". t mo t t ou.l tulle tu-:i · ed:i1e . tion wit~ · bro.ad rcHi,,., o· . . i b1U .... 
to . ·· iti1s>t¢;,l" tt£ 1;4nifold . r o 
· ,\· 
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,. Zalme.n haea.r was ap;p.ointed the fi.ret · ill:1.stei- of 
Culture of t he State of Israe1. 6 
>J (' $\: }lbap,ter II, it· . . .. 
__...! I?&~ RATIO~ AiiD THE UR ' 'l' ' ~ ' .. ~ .. Q 
YOUNG ST TE . 
. , 
~· 
On Mar 15; l.94e • leiael waa proclaitned a. sovereign state by the 
l~ 
1!1,shuv a.ncl within fo~~y ... e!gbt hour$ it as reoogoized bf the two most 
powerful natione of <the worlo:. 7 Th• t;a,tes. of Isr a.e l ttere !,nmrediat•lT 
opened ta rec:ei.ve t h 1naeses ot t he ~ewisb . tQple trom all pru.,ts ot 
t he orld who ,;ought a b.av:en and a ple.oe of· refuge . · 
Du.r .in . t he· eri<>d train ~a.1 l 5t 1948 ., to Decotnber llt 1951; tlle 
huge i11fl\U of 684,883 men, women and oh1ldrtn. entel."ed th• lanti.. Th• 
Jewiab population wh1·ch1: on ~,- l.5, 1948,. h4d. mun .ered a.pp~ox1ma.tel1 
6501000• had 'b en mo:,:& t han doubled ta a.n overal r eooJ.'d. ot 1, .3341883 
pe~eons . Thl, :pro.bleQ of abs orption wa.a enormoul3 1 giving th• newl,.._ 
torm.td government ~ unpreoed:ented ohallen and 1'w9llni~ a. ,supe;th\l,llUlll 
task. n8 ~at taood the State ot Iai-ael Walt an •nox-mo1.&• rehabiU:ta.t1on 
pro,IP'a,m ,on the social,. •oonomio &l)d QU)l.tlll'al 1evel1e. 
s. Paula Apenshlak 1 DireotQr of Ul,pauim 1n the Department of 
Immigratiotl Absorption of th · Je"nish genoy, l'tt4a)led the Jieo.\to a.ott-
vitiee of those ea:rl1 veus 1n an in.\emew with t he niter. She ,a.id 
1hat representatives of the Jewish Agenoy, met, and. weloom41d hundrecl: of 
thou1u1.nds of the ne arrivale. Thatat ti:Jmis,:'a.nte had to be p~ov1ded 
with immediate ll.ousins , food and cloUing, 'l'he;y h!Mt to be given medi!"' 
oal attention and, often, ine.t;ruQtion in ruirsonal ·hygt-~'{ , ... 1amil7 
units had to be kept together and. job opportuniti•s had to be found. 
A vital pa.rt of the rehabilitation and rotra.ining prooess was the . 
lea.$"Ding of t he Hebrew la.ngua~ and Israeli .oulture, 9 
( ,) fhe ~tnpqs:ttd.o:n '1ft the va.~t 4.ng-,i~he~:ing was as follows I a.ste~fl. 
Eu.rope~ ()oun\~1es,1 Jl.9%1 4,alan. countries, 35 .• 1%, Abiiou.n ooun'h•ies •. 
14%; Oentl"al &lropean and Ba.lkitn ®unt:rd.es1 13. 1%1 oth•r oo,m;t~l••• 
\ 
--over 104,.0oo uq tQ the end ef Mar, 1951. Th• ee4ond la,rgest S,tOUP 
was.. t'toin Ruma.ni~~9 1000 1,n ,h$ eaane p-e~t,o<l. '!'he f'irst lowish o.oW!JQ. .... 
!lit;y to be ti:a.ni;ferre4 11l Us entil."ety w~s the.t of Bul~t.•, .tol.l,9w•d. 
01 .moat of tu Jewish surviV'ors 9f Yusc,slav-:t.,a and. C~•o4os,1o-v31:da, Al-
mos;t; th~ entire Jevri,sh oolilnl\tnitT ot Tripolita.rd.a. an.d l,ib7& came t.o ;i;s-
:r.-41, .~d 1lU1lleroua 1JDtn.igtants from . toooo, Tun.is alld Algeria. In 
1949~ the whole JewJ:sh <,ottirnunity of l'•m•li.t o.v.e:r 50,.000 p~reon•• we.a 
~ran,tel:'red to Is;rael. by a.u-;u,tt. In .1951, a:L®et the tntue J'.CJ\11•h 
OOJMiUnit;r ot lra.4, tota.l.ling l.20_.ooo,. a.r;riited 1-rt Isi,,..1, also bt a.ill-
. · . 10 u.n. 
Th• oduoatton of ll1°ts• :1;r,rimigranta 1. partto.ula.rl¥ the iillmtera.nt 
wo»kei-e, -was oonf:ront-4 vith \\wo mai'A, problems, l) . at i.a ~he aim 
of this education durin · the, absorption l)eriod? 2) . ha.t a.11'1 th, mea.na 
beet euitQd. toward. $h$ tultilltnet»1 ot \ll&it a.im?11 
'4:r. David be~ Gu~ion,. the f'1i-a't Pr.uie inliatew ·of Isra.e11 <letined 
the pu~poae or educatiniJ this new lJ1lllli6Z'a..tio:tb He sai!h 
e ehalt rin ittto t he counti;y a nation of unusual oha.rac-
t H', epr-.4 a.ll over t he _ wo:r,ld • sJ>ea.1u;ng, .ma.Jl1 la.ngu·agee,, ihtlu ... 
enoei: b;r m@y ·cultures ., divided. into 1'a.r:l,oua oommun1tie& anti 
1teo1'a. lt ts· our duty to oast this diff'&rentiated and ool.()'!U':t\tl 
people, into the mould of - }'efQrmed nation.. ' t have to uproot 
all the geographi,oal 1 cultural, .$Qoia.l, a.nd linguistio' division1t 
whiG.h separate thetn and give th~m one l~gna.ge• one culture end 
one ¢it izenehip. ( l.2 ) 
!h- ., Joseph Shak ed, Director of t he epart ent of Lan age 'Tea.o. -




the eduoat·tona.l .-,i.l to be aohiev:ed, then the teaching of 'Che Il'oo:rew 
langua. beoomea th e firet etep toward :removing the division•· 'between 
the ironi1gra.n"Ca tnemsel:vea, and between them a.nd. the wa.tikim. The :ru,ed 
for a guided roerat11 for integration of the tnimi . ants, &!med at thej.z. 
absor t1c;rn i to t he eb:r.ew ,culture and t he Israeli &f 0£ life, wa.s 
more acute a.t this time beoauJ1e Qf the inoraase in the numbe:r ot ooun-
them, . • Shaked added that the de.tinition called tor the teaching of' 
an elementary knowledse of' the land, the hi•toey ot t he •Jffish people 
a.nd the le.bor and Zionj$t movements, that tt should open the wa,-, to t he 
l •earntng of Bible, 4ggadah and modern Hebrew literature, and that the 
um~duoated among the ,masses ebould acquire fundataental. general k1low-
led39 in addition to basio J ,ewish kuowl.edge , 1.zrr. Shaked oonoluded. t hat 
t he a.oquiait.ion of the oulture of the State, t he ~proo\in of ignoranoe 
a.n.d the ra.iein of the cultural level are a.11 ba.sio ingredients for lh• 
13 inte a.tion of t he exiles. 
( J 
( 
· he 'inllll:~r7 ot ·duoation a.rtd J.ture des.i -.. . ated \be Dep.4:ttment 
ot Cultur to aJJ8W4e t e full re · po.nsi ility f -or oYid~ · e4uoait1onal., 
oultura.l .. and oultural-r orea.ti.onal op ortunitie to the ne imm4 ant&., 
• a.hum te-V:tn a. a pointed to .heed this depart: o.nt. 14 
ui, · . oh, 19~0, · • Levhl ubmitt d to the in1 tJ>;r of Edu.o tion 
and C.\tltut-.e a report on th urpo c, our . nt aot1viti s ~a t\r~ur• 
plans of th D pai-tment o 1tuJ."e.'15 Xn -Che, Pl"ef'ao• to :h:l\, r•Pol't , 
· • Lfl'iti stated that -th opa:rtment con · idered u i~s main tuki. the 
oul tural and s u-itueJ. ab4'tor_ptj.•o~ .ot· the alizah . tn the homeland. Th•r• 
11u :no dou,bt, he • id, that t • tuiu1: ot ihe Stat ould de end. u_pon 
the auooe.ss ot this activ1.t1, • ~pl~in•d that the prol>lem Whiob 
oonfront d the l'd.e:hu:v .at '1h18 ts.me, wlleni l~ge· ina.aees• ot ~igra.nt.a 
. e:re comin • into the land• ra.e, ho t .o in.OUlQa.te 1n the-tr inds and 
beute ~ f"VnitiS ~4 motivation tor the Isl'aeli aonoctousness &nd 
oha.raot r, 48: •ll a.a ho, to implGJlient a 'IIUita le ro~·. of oultur.,1 
acti.vi.t7 commensurate with the growing and pros· in. · needs. He pi-o-
P<> ed th:ree approat>bet;. ea.oh complementing the o1h•i--a l) launohtn . a 
aae .nation-wide cultural a.bsor»tio~ p:rogra.zn; 2) ~reat.w a maas pe°""' 
ple ' s movement on 'behalf of Heb:tew-:for---a.ll J a.n.d .3) ma.kin{£ adhei-et1c• 
to the lan a.ge the law of the 1 . d. 
Th• c:,ultural absorption P?'OtJl'alll oallod for the ,est blishment of 
a. net ork of oultlll'al-r•oroational cen.ter , in every part ot tho lan:d.J 
the •~an..sion of ffebre'\7 lan age evening olaeses ,a,n · th.e openin · ot' 
( 
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ize:Uon of ooqperative progtl\l'US w1 th the lU.st~t CUl tu.re Gtntre; the 
pubU,oatton ot a yow.-11ed weekl)r fo~ the !}~ t ,he •noou.ragement 0.t 
' . 
publiah11-1, &nd tQxtbook ffi.te~a to oreate ffll:i.tablt tex:$1a! toi- the, nn ttn-
mipants ·r and th• oonvetdna or· x-e~lar tns·U.tu._te·s and ,wetn:Ulara tor 
teach(?)rs or •dults and 1outh. 
retereno• to the openinff of J'eare~tion.al•Qll.l tutal o,nters ,. h•· et~esruul 
the need ,o ee1a.blish au4h cont•rs ln ever, loo~tian 1.n the, land ta 
aervt a.a a meeting plf!Ae tor th~ 80¢1al and cul.tu:ral U.t~ ot \ho new 
imnligi-a,u'\g,,_., He &aid that., in th-, ligh.t of • ~pe:rienoe1 the, Cllltiil'• 
oent•l'• we:re a p0We1";i:'-l 1nf\qenoe i..n st:rengl;bening ~ht ~e1:eroiinattQn 
o.f the lmroipa.nts to lea.;rn Hebr-aw and i<>• r .elate t nemstlvee -en"'\hus~aa-
~•gietra.'U.ol;l of adults for Qvening Dla.tH:HUt , a.nd. *h•~ '$Ubse.queni atten--
d.anoa, was 41.mi \ed. in ~gi,a.nt S-ettl•m•ntl' at w'.hjc"oh no. ® .l tun ,c,enitre 
eJ"e op,rat1ve,. Jloweve, in settlements ·of oompara.ble pc~latton and 
oultural baokground,. where there w,iitt ~lture centers, 1he r.iUlt!bers o.t 
re isir~t• in the ev.,ning lanelJ.ft.S(t olase•• w.ere in. the hundreda.,. anti 
' . . 
thei:r inte_re,rt and attenda.n_o• he.4 a suetedned ttuaittr. 
In a;ll ,1 the Department opened <Uld operated 54 ~lttu•.-r•oreational 
menta"' • l.,evin stated tha.t the w.mber .ot such eontei"s :-,ao re(P"ettab-
1:r small. Lack of f'ina.msee. .and the diffiCltl t1 ot p::i;-ope1"11 •statf !ng 
the existing o.nee were the deterrin fa.otorQ in open.ins ntw onea. H:• 
felt that the::re was need. for l.00 additio~~l eentere in 'V$11'1ous ::par,s 
( 
( 
r~s. ot t he ji>ede~ation ot ·t eaeho;r,e, · \J.ni.v.e:rs,i'\r a-tudente., ouitur• 
work f!Jr.s hoin 1;tl• gen•ra.l iWl4 Qri;hodo:; labo:t gtou;ps-, and. oth,rs~ Tht 
curriculwn oon$lst~d o.f t h• Hebrew la.~gua.~ , the PrQ.phet.a, Ho brew 
lite:ratur(', tnowl-,dr o,t the nom~land,, lSl"M1l and: wotld ... J~r ourteni 
·events, and the a.rt•. .'.B$s:lo educa.t.1on, 1.~olu.ding ~l"ses t?)l 1l&m•u'tu7 
artthmetie mld ttiiUple bookket:p.ing, was a.lao off er•d• Th& M1tU.etrr ot 
Eduo-td.on and Oulture·,, th~o,ugh tts Dep~tlllent of eu.lture• and the· 
J'ewtsh 4ge-noy., through .;Lits Abaorpt1on D• ,part.ment, bore t h• full budeel 
of tbe oul1'Q.l"e ten-.$r$ ,..,, th.e n -,w imlnigrmi1$',. 
'l_, 
Qa1di 1-ii w.aa 'irnpoi'tant to Aiue f.~:t t he &\ult siu~t• 1;o tMk Qf i•a.i-n,-
' 1 . 
tns by l)l"-o-ri.ding tbeJ.Q witb oompete~t tea:on,i,s 1 p.i-opei- o~u,:$es or l!itudy, 
.., 
· sut-table tut boQks an.d tea.Qhine ~ids ,i ~oh u diaitona.Ytee and oon-
versational pam,p'h.l•tfi. At th• s-. time; i .t was nttoeaaa:q to or-ea.te 
a prQper national .and lel<it\l. -e1~t• 1#111® W<mld. lnd.uot· t.h• .new uwi-
e:rNitS- to 1.ea.rn the la.naua;ge. Th•1 w ~e: to be: made ·to t••l t he.,\ the 
gov~rnineuit and i ne people view ih• lit'b~•w lanauage as th• Vi'ta.l founa.-. 
attoa foi- lit• 1n ,Israel. 
Of partiou.l~ly ur.igenQY was t ila ~eed for e.dequ.at~lJ tr4inf$d t$.a.oh.-· 
era and supervisors. :Be_glfultng October 10, 1949, a thi-ee,-..d~ s•nt~ 
was held in L;ydd.a. Fittr tea.ohers ot adu1te tu ;h• ·1,1nm;1.~a.nt eet'tl.,_ 
men'\s pa.rtioipa't-ed. il'he program iaolud.ed. sesaiona on methods and; 
d-.ionstra·U.oa lessons in teacn1ns kn.owledse ,of 1he '.homeland, g:roup 
aingina ,. and so on. Dietrt-et aemi na.ra were conducted ill, 411 pa.r1e ,of 
( 
( 
the- •land,, at wh1Qb. particu.l~ a.tt~ntian WalJ {P.Ven to pe~aao8'.o probl·ems 
and tea.ohing 1na,ter1a1a. A new' t4U~book f~r b• 1nne:r;-s, Da.pim 1~:lvr:tt, 
whioh had peen publ;tshecl by the Deputment , wae 1atrodtto•d and explam•d 
ai th•s• umtna.rs. 'l'he text w1,s, 0,U;-oulated tn three tholl.sand oopi,as,. 
Earl1 in 1950 the Department ot C~lt~J."• opened .~ speolq.l otf1'~ ot 
·supervieion and pedaaogto tra~ins tot tea.oll•~s at a.A1tlts~ Super,t,aor.• 
ma.d• t:r.equent V1slt$ to olasrres, organiz•d 1natitutes and seminars to~ 
te~hers and enooura$9.d the publi~a.tion ot su11e.ble te~ts, Thi$ Offl"--
alJ. .,_tton .. roved effee>tiv• in th, o:p_er~tion ot '\h·e adult eventns 
'l'h• netltork ot olaesos ~ th• oities., JDOahavot, immigrant oainp•• 
a POl'iion ot the !frlmigra.n,t settl,.oinen'\s, and the t.~anai.•nt OIUilP•, o()$P 
prised. a. to\al eru:-o1lment: (as ~t JQ.W;Uft, 1950) of 21.,619 sw.d,nta,. 
Among th•s• were 6t,839 ;yowth 1And Oh1ld.i-ea. lnet,uc,t~g th• ,tu4ent, 
17 w• re 322 full-ti.me and pa.rt-·U,1!1• tee.cher8'1 .bl 920 ol.a•s untte,, -· 
'l'h• ~boT• mentioned ola.nsea were a.red r<>~ the ~n•ral 1mtn1grant 
population and were '.U,mited in \he nulll.ber of ¢•l.e.a0-hourB· per week., 
uouallT meeting t.hl"ee t .uies a week tor ).½-,,:hour seaoioruti. '!'hie typt 
of progr~, ho\vevo~, waEJ not, ad•q.ua'\e tot the ttubstantial 1l\Ul\be,r ot 
~ ~- - ~ • prc,tessionale and. intellectu-..111 among th• •1g:rante who• ap•oitit.l. 
talentB were desperately roquired by tlle Y1ahuv at t.hie •1'\ioal t•. 
In order to ,..harness this potonti,ala for the gQod ot the,, Yishuv ·an4. 
for the individuals involved, speoial schools for i1rbens1ve Eebre\"I 
language and ·oulture education were establtsh.ed. Th•se ,eh~ols wex-• 
oallied 9lpa.nim. 





<>p&l)$~ tbe tiret Ji1:p-.n b'i Octo:' e~ ·~ 1949 1 in the Bake., d~at:ri,ot in J e:n.i ... ff, . - -
saiem. A'tl . th:J.e 1,llf!tn• named: Etz~op~8 -ox:ie hUn;,_)~etl Md tw•nty-se~~ 
me ~ wom•"' •~ir.e 1till1Qll.o4 d.u~t.ng- itB fit-tt ,satnetrte!.". 4rnot!.a th, a,tu.,. 
den.ts Wt,~ t~ao,hiu:• • de.-o'torE!, wreee ,. -attorne:ve 1 ~cb-1 t $¢t·a, engin••"• 
·:t-epol"'ters and joumaJ.i\.qt~. o.ft1o• executives+· ol:ttrke a.nd aru.ste, 
The day• ll "tud:U,e Qonsist&d of se~,11 hou.>s--:taur hours ·1o clatun,e 
and three h.o4"'f!• in. le&ooA pl'-epara.t :to~ W.j,,tll the help ot teaohore . Ia 
a.dditiou to olaas inatruotton1 l.eoturee., an exhibits end trlpe ••li• 
or~ieed. T-ho t1~t ela,e. vtaa si-94.u~ted qn, Feb;ru•~ l4; 1950. ln 
hit :repolt\* lb, .LevU!,. pra.ic~d. the ao-hiever:•nt~, ot the students, an<L 
asseri;ed theit t lie Ul.1>!9 had dernonstr~ted ;ite ense:ntisl 0<>nti-11:Jution. 
m, felt 8;JUllU'8d ,Oh~t l\lh-e tS',ta.d\.t~'Utl,;:, , stud:entl3 r~id ta.oh &S$\rnl8 a. 
p:ro~e~ plaoe .;Ui hia. or her 1rror easto~. 
year. Ozie wa11 in Be1 Lia., at which s1.xty pel'sone were· ,tr.ll'e1J:.f4. T""ht 
otber wu at Beit J3oi-okllov osi. Motui:\ Carmat, Rali'a.1 WhiOb wu, t:$\$.'b,., 
U,s.hed 111th the, QOoi,~ra'U.on of th• labor oouno11 ol Hatta.. It Glee 
had &,A. -•nrollment ,ot si;xty ,ttude»1t ~ PlaJJe called tor tl\e .Qpenins 
ot ~ther t.tlp~ 1~ Jerusal.m in th$ tta.ll~•h Yi•re.et l~•u1ot; bl F•b-
ruu.-1 ot' 19 50, 
Judgirls by t he~ ~a;gid aooeptanoe, _,. Levin ln.dioa.ted, ibe.t. JalJ?~im. 
ware needed bl. every par'\ of the 1 If!• Be ee.id ,hat tb• :Oep411m•n-t, 
·~ 
·' 
and he predict~ a ;Possible· enrol~'\ cf t v1e1ve b,u,ndn~ to titte~n 
) 
( 
publ10hed by the Department of Culture. Mr . Lev~ felt that t e -
land would be fa.oi:Uta.ted by a v,owel l ed ebre; ne :spa or. e ould 
have preferred a da.117 .pa :,e:r ; but the bu _,-et , or this wao not Vil11-
""' bl . • The ~o.zdo!' ce,nta.ined n.e ?$ i tenis I bio graph j,.cal ske tohe s of 
immi . ants a.~d note , Je.iah ;p~r sona.lities, and a piotol:"ial section 
teaturi in ivid.ua.la_. aosne:r,y, his1lori0cal .,ites and. oux-rant events 
such as :immigpa.nt la.ridings in Israel o.nd thoir _ la<Jement in . · igro.n't 
aettle111e ta. Jertish ationa.1 Fund aotivitios te~o iven a. a eeia.l 
oolwnn in the pa.per. Proj<,ete in rcsottlcme t, roaft'o~ost.a'U.on and 
lani olea.rin were doaoribed 1n oopy and ill pictures. A selected 
li&tiin.S ot tunotiona.l Hebrew 'Vocabt.ilar7 was p.roaont.od 1n evory issue, 
wi'flll tra.nalationa ar1d definition.a ill Yid.dish, French, Es_panol.ish and 
English. The editor of the ,Prozdor a1rtenwted to ~air- the lar,.gu.a.h• 
and eontent of the _ aper to the oom:p1•Q-hons1on ~d interest -of 'the 
rea.dor:,. Be kop-t 1.n olose touoh with tho teachers and etuderrts to 
determine what material to inolud.e. 
11.'vtelve thousand oo ies of the ,Prozdpr were rtnted ee.oh Weelt1 and 
,..,ere diatributed in the 1mmi~an.-t cam s, tmmigr-ant aottlements and 
to etudents in t he evening ola.sseo throughout the oount17, Coples 
·were aold at new$stands and to private subsaribere.. The newspaper 
was also delivered to Israeli eonaulatos and emba.ar:1<1.es a.broad. 19 
!ma eement was rec.ohed b~t ,eon the e a.rtoent of lture and 
the 1stw-ut Culture entre which mado osaible the e%l)ansion of the 
pro,Grg,ri 0£ la.ngua. teaching to 1ncl11de hundreds of additional olasees 
for ne itnmi ants~ In locations wh re th& ma.jorUy of the students 
) 
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\llere members ot the I11stadrut, it was the, repponsibility ot the Cul,,-
ture Centre to orgrmize tho olasees e.nd to appoint the teaohers, who 
ere certified by the epartment of Culture. The Department•a Offioe 
of pervi ion and ~eae~er-t~alnlng provided the superY1siQn tor the 
ola-sses and su, c,rted them :fina.noially to th& extenit of tony per oen1 
of t heir bud. t. 
Mr. Levin's seoond approach to the problem ot oultura1 and sptri-
tua.l absorption of t e immigrants 1u to ereate a mase people'a mov..., 
mont for tea.chin the H bre lan age. This projeot included apeoial 
olanoes for the . olice forc>e, to-r go"ifernJllent worker•,. tor prison in-
mates, tor the youth, and citieensbtp eduoation tor all the new &!!.&!,. 
Ao earlr ae oll, l948t the police headquax-ters Nquested the 
Department ot Culture to or:eanize 1ansuaee and. oul 'lure olaasea to~ the 
olioe, M1Pn Whom there were rnan:y- who were deficient tn theb knoW-
l ·dgo ot Elobre .. Over tive hundred polioe constables enrolled 1ri 
f ort;r ola.osoa,.-be rl.!)nere, intermediate and advanoet\,. The p0U .. o• ba.n4 
,va.s pl.aced at the ."disposal o't the :0.PM"tment of Culture and performed 
in the 1mmig:t-ant settlements, bringin enooura en, and pleasure to 
the maooe~,, 
At the end of 1948, the Department sent a memor-andum \o th• l'irime 
inistor, oall1ng his attention to •he Jaot that a ltU"ge mmber ot 
vernment employeea--off'ioe staff and maintenanoe help-.needed 
improvement in t heir llebrew spea.kin::. and writing s .. ills. The memo-
randum recommended t hat the Prime Minister authorize the open1ng of 
reeular olasses for these empllo7eaa 1n Tel Aviv, Balta and Jerusalem. 
- - !' 
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dboctiv 
to de.no bf cm lcyooa 
orGDJli .... iCI. and t e etutlont0, 10 . o ud.od ord-
iv hund,red otudeuts o:ro enroUod in -ort · 
o1'tl'i Mhl intJtt-u tion 1:a.o 
clcwooo d cul:~ural--recro - ional aetiv:i, ·U.e· ., ne bundroi and to11t1' 
to o.ttendcd t l~.e io _ ted in t <ru.ltur~ roe:t:'c=+ 
l oultu.r ltwt ot1on t ho tl uo:.w.ds of youths a.mon the 
• • tevtn atu.ted thQt u.fte:r a ~ ~at1v-ely ~-- f o:ricd, the tl!Jnigl'&Jl.t 
youth spoke : brew, an.A that tho li;llSl,liotto ban-ier betr.reen them a.rl4 
the Israeli re 1deiit. · 70utb wa.o a.duelly ~i.nc removed. f>Otal olae-
oes 101•• ar-,tl0.l'lizod foll' the Yer,rnite youth wbo,. in ad. ition o lSllgua,e. 
~cat;i.Q:llt re UU'8 baci lCU0\73,.c,d in ~1thmatt.o, UJ: ID~~11 h!l~t6!7' 
of:1. . bv, in relisious con ta and · t- otioes, an4 in personal 
e. For this • e aH.z . d education• a teaohe:r--couneelioi- eeinlrlaJ" 
wa.a mlu t d over a rio of o e eek be_ · 1.ng January 2, 1950. 
:1:h• ae ina.t' iasuod · ides and mam,ia.la to to ohva and counsellors • 
• Ltv1n. telt oontt ·•nt, 3Q.d.~ h'oa ·the r .Sl.llta acltffed, 'that 
tui-al. a.da,.:rha.Uon of these youth could be develo»ed. In all; a iolo.l 
of 61839 7ou,1tb r•tJi te-ecl 1n 167 · lasses. 
The DepartX!lent o,r C..'ul~• o:r.a/tecl two u• dt,-i,ai,,me to hamU• ·its · 





• utin. t 
"Ii l~ ' ;;.i t .· olli. 
- Jim i 19 ·9. o. 'J'· 
i n "· thf.i, 
V'Uoil.' . lC ... -~ cl, Q\1 
itl t• o 
t of t' f •ct th t th · . lo ' 
. oultural 
t at.ton of t eQ le to ·, lp m.t•~ 
the all on 'bf au ort 1 ·. I.th tl eir- b'loas~ o: t,>od 
t · ii' tc.o c ,ould ~. Niaent • IAieo1on. Dut ~~tins, t4ie. lm , sov-
n ral . u.blic-the p · ople... 6 o · ... 
i and ha.tm<>nT, ot willin es· and itn.thue1acm 
to otrtv• to or t bound.ari a. d remo the mieund.e!"atand.~ 
name nrah l.ora.ol .1&--t51Nt {flth Israeli AS$oo1ation tor ~ltu:-•), 
and should :Lnrtte the membe~Bhlp ot veq eiti.sen. _.. Lin1.ri '?>•oom,,. 
·· ended t ha'l iht.a t~nuat a (people • a mowment) b• ~eant.eed by th• 
( 
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ru-o · Israel, it _o do 
ul. i 
:e t (j 
lQ; , ·EJ • il r to · 
~ 
ot 
!t ould .,. 
~).-S t1 
vtoul:d :r-eqti~ ct v q 
Qbrow·, to l · ii the lGnau,~ to 
e.rson, up i tio -' ;i;;or _ job a.t a :riva:J• ot.f1.oe1 
ou.ld be aakc to rou.uoe io Pipltas l;pm (levne:r •is ud). 'l'hJt 
co.rd ill i d.iqate th a 11 ant •o ta.tu , it h• io tuq . Rebl"ew 
r 1 1thout the loarn~•s ca.rd., the a.ppl1oant 
) lar&el:• Qitlzen who dldi :t&ot- know BebtW w~1d n4t be P•l'mitt•d ,. 
vo1;, tn, local. oi, oationa;l e1ao'bionth 
,l. :ne le.. 9l, Fiflan.oial }?a.r\i~&i,ation, 'l'hls sta:~'ute w9u,ld. ~"quue 
th$ loQl\1 $1\holritialt to ebare fiA a.a.o,:lall~ 1n, the ma1ntenMcte at 
oultua1 prQ#atll$t ·and e0pecially ill the Pl'O{;J'am_s rtf ,~a¢h1ng tk• 
llebre\f l.angua , -lo adults, Th• local cont•l~t!on wou1d. lb• p~~at.ed,, 
ao1>01"d:t.ng ., & f ,oJ."Dl.ll4 to 'b, •eta;l>l$s1Utd.. ~\h$~;r•, 1 t W<mld ~ . 
neoeea~ f'OJ! the looal a'-1,\lho~411es to w1~eni1 111 -tb.-,u- ~~isd:to~UO#t 
the standards s•t tor,b in the oultta.-o oampe.isn, the P"tJoPlt's tno'V&ment 
Mi ·th,e 1a.ngqaa- la.we ot tht lau<\. ~ tht,;a, wq, the, local Oot\n!)iltl 
wc,u,ld ~Qin IA- l>rln_,.S abcmt 1'h• apl,r'1tua,l and 4\lltlU"al .re'4a.':bi11ta11oQ 
ot the ingath•~•4 uile,.20 
'TbQre waa strong oppoe1t1on to, lit. tov1n·'s ,a,g.,roQEPo<>y to legislate 
the .study .of Hebrew w new immigranta,. Th, ~i,t.ioism oarne :trom pro,,-
teesors e,t 'the HebreW- Unive~e,ity and trom £iumig.ra.nt ass.oc1a:tiolis, 
Joit>.~e • te-.1.l) we~o ?.hJ., Sbmue1 Yavnle1$. repre2tertU.ns, ,ht!l Oul\urt 
Centre ot the Hi!:!tadx-ut, and ottlq1a1& ot the Miniet" ot ~udi\t:l.ou 
and Culture. The GoverQnlent approved the ,.-•oommet)d.a,t1cm. Roweve,-_, 
the 1awwae not pasaod, 
eduoa.tio:n in the :new state• 
mutu.al underetandin . and Qooperation. bet te&X) ,he older t-esiden-ts ot 
Israel and the ne,v :immigrants,. Be summoned the v:enlQent to, take 
deliberate ate s to ef'f eot a. Ch of a.ttitqde; .d also to re~_ ond 
t o t h~ cater fiaw.oia.l n eds tor cl· broC\do~ . rogram .of cc:rulturation.. 
o 1Jtroooed the 
it:ize?U7, not Q 
·wnom any were. 
lit tho ba 
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cs onei'bilit:y to e uoate t ntire 
t he to . t ___ 11, n ; 
illitora.t s . h 'Yel."1Jru nt muot be co oerned 
d cultural nee j;l of ita citizens,. e s id, 
i the a e a.; t _ t . it 1a ooncecr od ith t hsir eoo 10 & oemu-1ty 
ec4a. 
• Levin, e lo for mu.tua.l u.."lderet.:uLdin ir o ~ viou.elr in i-eter-
e ··ce to th. m.-oju ices · ich : istcd in t he ttitude of cert in e.e 
ento of t h 101 uv• ti.on to,rai- t ho ,r;, . iS1"M1i ., ... m:lou-
larlJ thooo tram t e st · oriontql oOlillll.lnittes, llhese 
wa:tikil!l consider d of t h• ne comers to o oulturalllY' int l"io:r. 
1 o ne 1 tmm:f,~ants sensed t h t t . ey re not 'bGi affor · d. equal op.-
ortuni ties in. t he eoon 10 , ·soot.al s.na. olitioal 11£• of the country, 
I t e ould · e . ointe out t a.t t e ni 'ter found t coe oonUtlons etUl 
to • 1st, even as l"to ~ 1960. ,ov1n • P hiloeo y t l\at odu.-
ation, and t su t!I uent ra1S1n · o ®ltu.i-al. nel , would oras:e ·t be 
ba.rr ier and :ri a.bout eater unlt1 and ha.rmon, 'b · t wt n the. 8',"0U e 
t or t e welf &l"e of all et 'the peo. le in t ho n, ot t • 
X 
Ulpan •telon in Jerusalem was th• first la.bora.tory tor 1ntenslv• 
Hebrew lansuaige and oulture ecl,u,oation j.l) ls.r-aiel.. FPom. its outset, 
ex eriL1ente we:re OQllduoted in methods of 1.nst~otion; . olass1fioat.ion 
of students, textual material and teao 1,n aids, p.rooedures for ta.cul-
ty meetings• tea.oher,.-pupil relationships and so on. ln the lll&in, ,he 
other ul;eanlm 1n the o.ountr1 have followed 'the eduoa~ional pattern 
established a.nd purl'Ued at tzion, with t he -0ne exception, of Ulp~ 
Akiba. a.\ eta.ny,a. vrh ioh will be d1aou.ssod 1n a.no-tha:r ohapteJ.". 
Tho •earliest data the rll'iter foy,rid whiQh dea.lt with tho organi-
zation of an ulpan in J"erueialem · ere t d• minutes of a meet in(£ held 
on August 8, l 94j , ca.J.1-d by rofessor nzion in,u~ of the aebrew 
21 University. · . tten<iing th1s meetint; e:re • , 1. Bonstein; :Prin.Q,ipal 
of the Bezalel -.,Qhool, Dr. • 
er of the Cultqro Division of the .. i,nieti-;y 01 duoation and Cu,lture, 
' s. D. 'liner• ireoto1· of' the epartme.rit of · bso~ption oi the .rew,lsh 
Profesaoll' Dinur stated. t hat the i-o lem oft e cultural absorption 
t c,onoern to eDre, 
as well a to those in t he epa.rtment o bsorptio • 
Universi.ty eopte 
~ e eJq>resoecl hf a 
gi'~ti£ioat1on ,1th the taot t hat t he D& artn1ent oi 1baorp'Uon had d~ 
\ 
oided to 1mpl.o ent a plan to make it , osaible f ol' a. number of lirofee- \ 
eional.e and acad i ia.ns to <1evote sevei"a.l onths ·oo s tu~ and to 
acclimate t hemselv o to lie in Is~ael. 
( 
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.. a. · l:t.nor :re · orted the decis1on ot the o Artment of bso tion 
to e avail ble , o QUS ui the Da..t:a ... ootio:r o·t J _ru,sa.lcm, htch· 
ware ,CJUi ted. to hou,se "'bout oi .. :t7 persona• an4 to sen• meals to th• 
restdonte du.l'i , t •U- ro o~ 4 stud¥ eriod o"' three "Oo ai:z :no _tho. 
ilieo of thai;,e students ore to livo i . ' i ant home neax-by. 
At'tie co i erable <U.soueoion bf t ho trP ~n 02 tho oi;un!tt •, 
ceriain de i rut ro .w., 1vod G.t. 1n ~.rJao,.r to ~ioulwn, seleot:d.on 
of' .ptudewts and oz-seu-iut1on. ot t • Ullti¼P• 
'ale au.n-.ioulwn waa to .ofta-r tho atudy of - brw in o.ii a.nten.aiva 
of Edueation and. Cul.tui,a. The method of' atud.7 would bo a.red. i\o, ~ 
tured; intelligent peopl•~ It \fOtlld be n• esa~ t.1) toach t.h:e la.ngu~ 
wittb e.11 the teohnioal and vrofeaaional te~lo oa and conoep'tie. 
Professor l>UJUl' volunt-eend. t .o woi-k on the cu_:-r1Cll.ll\Ull .. 
The 00l!'ll11,t • would ooneidei- tor a.dlutttanoe ciootora, .law;rer-s; 
c;,fftoe olarl"'..s 1 .fGra _ 1eu, a.oto~s, v-chlteot , on · 'leers, 8(.)0.i.al. work-
ers ·and ao on. b. Gwahko · ould. eu lt; the names of a aum'Mr ot dQo-
the other . rotoesio · a ere conoel"nod 11 a .selection 
he _ partmqt ot bsor tten of t e J9wS.:eh i: ncv r.oul4 b:t1 respon-
:i'ble f or t e · into~oe of t ¢ ulpan. he Oom? 1ttoo to organ1.ee 
t ho 1:t,l11a.n h!>ul tnclude an of .too-em lo~ nt oot o 1t1 to ad.vi"• in 
oul.d. 
tot 
ee t a.t a lea.din ta ob.er in on of t o bU 1ne c: 
o t ho 
i s co ttt e ould ~lso pr• 
... tter it 
t h a.dvi ory arm 
as o oned., 2 
On SeJtembff t, 1949, another eetiU · t 8.$ heltl to dioouss matt 1/'S 
~ 
ertoin~ · to the o <utln . f t , ulpa.n. 23 In attend.an . e ere • a.i-
Da,a.n, . , • Boi,netoin, Dr . la rt, otb~ o~ i"®l' and ll"O D. EH.:no:r. 
ofeosol" l>.imtr ou · oted n: G fo7:" the Ull>SJH Ohaltva, bet. 
and C--11 ture t :r the · 
committee, BowGTer, it as nnel" used, 24 
Dr. .laar.f" reparted that the sel,ot1on comtt:t e h d a rov 4 the 
law'yors, a.otor a.'l'id boo , o era. Be at t .ed t hat ol,Jl'mos aimed at 
l"(¾trainin and s ecialtzation. would be ottered, but · ituout obligation 
.to p~ovide 
Dr. Dar-D~a.n obaoi-ved that t ho ulpan \r:ould be of groat valu.o to 
teaoher,a wbo alread.7 knew ebi-e 'but ·rho reciuu-ed rofic1enO"i -.ncl 
speoi.aliea.tion to equ1p 1lbern to, assume teaching o 1t1 u. 
oo · ittee on oun1Ql4lum a a.., 1nted, oonsistin ot Professor 
Ou September 27, 1,49, the final e$'tin · ot th& tnpan teerins 
Oommittee .. ,as held. 25 In attend.a.nee at t he eetms were• trom the 
. epartment o~ boorpt1on of t he Jfr.ViDh nct- 1m Yahil, 
ine,:1 .trom the epar't ant ot 
lttu-e of the . 1st17 of """duoation and Ot.tlture - • a.hum Levin, 
• she eat d 




f'l~at~on ot students, and the bud8'ft-
ThG:i-e 1oro to bo six group1n ; 1noludin3 t!u-ee begtnners• nd 
threa i,ntermodiate classes. Be nners we,:-e iio ha?a sownteen hOu!"ft 
,.,,,,~ 
"''J 
o:f ins truction per toe t , from _t:FjOO a .. m. t o 12 100 noon~ Intel'!ttediatea 
~-
'181'0 to have t enty-t oho r of in,a1;:rt;1ett0n pell' ta@k; from 810 a.m .. 
to 12 iO no n. On F:rid.a.y , ol&lJS()S • ore to be held fQl" only, two hour•·• 
In d1t1on to ola.asi-oorn instruotioll\,, et,u4e1:rts ere to be ftquir.ed 
two tea.chel'-group leadere 
:;ere to. . -o ·aeheduled., 'l\vi.oe mont hl1; ther'Et were to e sooia.1 ga..th~i-
1 '; artd on~e a mont . a tri was to be aohe uled. After three month.a 
of studt , the st~dente ere to be offered a, epeciali~ed. course aimed 
a.t training co.oh ono £or his or her pro-fession. 
The ma.x:Lmum number of interniate (students boarding in tbe do~1-
tory-) as aet at one hundred and: twenty riu..<ifnts. No more. than tU'teen 
e:dernis1:s (students attendine- ota.soe,e,. but livin ·· a: ay- from the ulpan) 
were to bo aoo.epted. - committee oonststj,n~ f re resentativee tron:i 
the Depa.r'tlllent ot Aba-o:rpt ion imd the Dep8.l"tment of 1 ture · :70uld set 
the limit of admiss ion. There was 'to be a. t.ria.l period -ot one month 
to determine wl1ieh students · ere el2;.gible to ~emo.1n,. 
amount would pa'!f the eala.t'ies of stx teaohero and two teac;her-grc,up 
lea.d~ra. Mi- .. Levin a--tated that the 1.nietey of Eduo.ation, and Oul~ul"e 
woula, ay 250 lirot per montb~ Dr. Yah!l.l added tha.t be would receive 
app~oval from the Department ot Absorpt ion to a.y the bala.noe. The 






-ch,arta and so .torth, estimated at 75 lll'ott would be aoqght from a 
p;r:,.vate donori Tlie budget~ expendS.turea were to begin three weeke 
'before the otfioiail O!H~rdng of the ulpan, 
The oonunittee considered the a.mount ~. eded ~or student pooket-
m(l)ney. It set a 1:1.Dlit -ef two lirot per month pei: student, and authot-
i zed a bud~t of 200 lirot per month, for this purpose. The oommittee 
felt t hat not gvoey student \vould find need tor euch a ~ant. 
As ot the date of this meetin t September 27, 111 atttdents had en-
rolled, ot whom 99 ,"l1tr-e internists and 12 ware erterni-ete. Of t his 
number,. 62 were -ma:rr.i~d and 49 were sinele~ 'l'be a ran5& of the stu-
dents rras trom thu-ty to sixty. 
On December 1, 1949 .t Dr. ,k:,i-deca.t Ramra.t, Pr-ino1pal. ot the Ulpan 
. 
la,-oleh (it wal!I et ill not known as Etz1on) 1 wbmttiled hie til's-t report 
to the tnpe.n Steerin Comitt~e Dr. ;,emrat stated that, after m&n7 
problems in -adminict:ri;;:Uon, houeinfh adm1&s:ton and ola.saitice.tion ot 
studente, and engagin ot teaohers, the ettuation h~d reeolV'ed itselt 
to t he extent the,t he was a.ble to pr,e ent a te.1rl;r oompl()te progNJSS 
26 
report. 
Th.ere we.~ an enrollment in the t11nan of 130 atudente, whoae aver-
a Theee tudenta had been referred t<> the Uslpan 
- ! 
from ' all pa.rte t t e !i'1tate. They· ca.me from t!f.Bbteen countt-ies ot 
Ori n: Yu.goelavla, 46J Bulet:i,rie,, 23; Cz-eohoslttW.kia, 16 ~ Po1a.nd, l~t 
! 
Fri:1.nc , Italy, .,_. ·ecti and the United ta.toe, 1 each a.nd 5 fl-om the 
i dd1e Eo.4t. The pr fe(le ona..1 br-oa.k.Elown of -the etudente a.e a.s 
folJ. 1s: 25 te oh r s , 9 aut o;rs a d journa.lists, 26 attorneys; 
I 
l tor f 2 p:r,Jtntet-d J l, pi.Ml.St J 1 the t · r mama ."; J l f'U.m Ul)Ort J 1 -~ 
oha.n~ t and l tnU-$0· 
1-111• faculty ~ne! :tod ot ix t e.oh re, 1nc1ue1ll.n · .. I ana-at," T,he 
<1l&os a .. re or i~ed. a.a follows t 
le_ph010 (be . o:H'} 
Alep~et (beginnon) 
· le h .. el betttnn&r,e) Jl 
(1ntemedi&toe) 28 
(Thie oll\as was taiAeht in t , o oUPs, 
inetNotton.) . 
let t (:t.ntermed•iatea,) 19 
22 
Ou.C Ol' till t Ul t~i ( . 
,t a 
' 
r ot s u 
( 
a :I.hot• .a livin ~ 
~ ~ - -
drill , ··llnd spo_ taneoua -anct repar'34 talki tv the stud.onto. ~ h01U" . 
re devoted ,o . rec,tc.o, in ui,1tin,g, con- .ott.011 ot · 4.o'\t;\ltea , w1d . b~ 
·· 1ng1n • e texi, -:.-. b!::!Peledri 1 !!l1, !, ao, uaod, a.CJ · 11 as a 
octal blioation ot a no ·. ~ ,, llecl no •~ ei-,. 
In tho~ cl,aaa, thero re~• •1gltt hours o:t oon"ta:r-e i10 •, 
1.nolud t alks by atudents and. a lj.'rtn rt8\J8p _., f'ive bwrs ot 
aan&rt into atod 1th r adin a.n4 · · 1t 1n;;t matol"ial J t"iw ll<NJ'Q ot 
~f:ldin QAd, 'ffittA I 'UDin, t ho , ct , Adam ba,..,molod!1, .f.!£1.. I?, newr,-
a ore 3.Ud other publi oat1on8f a.n4 foui- O,U,8 ot Tall8kh-th '\1c)ok 
r .1 '\~eo hours of T~-the 
f'~ hours ot oonveraa.tio .. , reading a.nc1 diotat1on. 
~ o aaa,, , ol 4De ent six ours weo ,. in , ·~ ~ovi J alx 
houri ot urit . 1 a.ix hours of re _ ·1n _ ,. a.j,J.7 ncw,apa. ors .and .h'ee 
r ad.in t Md tour houro ot m a.kb-the :Bool,. of' 0SQJ.o1. 
nerally aa.tista.oto17. o 1 ver, since one-third. of tht 
· riod of otucty, w a to be drn,t d to protea ional rotr in 
e t ou t t t t outfioient t e ;remained tor ac uir:l.n ade uate 
11'1 in a. ooOh 
e toun th tit as mor dU icult to toach peo le o ere ovez, 
, 
age ti.fly, bQt 1 on ihe other hand, that ol4o p.oplt have mon ,dadd.-
oat1on to 1~ • aYCu:, 1he atudente• ootlOGm to~ ,ob pl.AO ®' 
atteoto4 t _ eti, a.biltt7· to lean,., 1n view ot thia, la.us wo,.-• ~ -w11ll 
the 2£ le-·u.191 b!:9leh or the, J iah Agena,,, aa e~1, as th• 1-sJ.n,-
in ot ,he rust 1.e$, to, bave its rtpresontat·iws ~tom«w proapeo-
'\ive a.p U~ante for, job\ plaocnent"il -_ a :reoul.11 ot this MW• • 
rat ot,1oed oona1d.eioabl relKation on. tlie pan ot th~ stud.ant,. 
1l'he oultUJ"al e.o-tiv!. t1 o n - am 'f,a.o an-an . d in oooger.at1en wi'th 
the · p~nt o~ lturo of the La.bot- _ecut!:n eounotl bi Je:ru&~am .. 
The leGtu1"era 1:ncludtld »,, Raui Ba.r-Dayarit I!_ . ·ab.um ~, . • ~ 
1r •and .. · • Ish-ohaloiJ., ~'-P• w-e~e sch• dulc,4 to the .Al"Cheoloe,1oa1 
~sewn in J'ei-usalem, to Ha:r ZioJlt llar He~a11 the· l3$$a.le1 . 01W11, the 
Je,:,.uaa.lem on.1.do~ And Ra&na'1 chel. &oia.l. movies \1oro Sbo mi the 
osta.bU.ahment of the c:.-tate, and muaio-1. oonoerla · Br$ hel4 • 
• • ~at concluded that, .as a i-• ault of 'the da!l,1 olasse·a, -and. 
the oonU . .=ou oontaot 'be'ttreen student• and teaohe~•, the (19'0Z'all 
~ oae ot the Ul an had taken on a rnc»te detiluto tom . Thi.a poso 
•11~~ the ~ingin ot the tn1ollectu.a1 imisra.nts loso~ to tu 
land, th tate d itJ3 1not1tutionaJ thet.r abaOQ:tion ,>f Israeli. 
culture Olld irit I thou- acquisition a.rid iJnprovomont ot the or~l 
lt.l)l - . and th · itten form, and tho t~alnin and pre a:ration ot· 
t stU; ·on.ta towa.:rd their aob op o.rtuntttoe,. t-<> a sutt~'blo laomn.en.t 
1n a.cc,.t,;.:-"'w·.i'.ce . itl their p;rofea ional expc,rie oe, 
In t h P'tU'Otdt of thest eo J,.c, '1 sa.s,dt the toache.l"•o taak as 
a. dUt.toult o.ne oi,o was a · O\IP ot otudont-intell.eotuala tn theb 
mid le a.g ., 7ko bad au:ttore4 bitt• o or:l.etJ..oe.o in the 69lah and who 
l . . 
Q && - , ;a s -
we:i,e, d1•illutt1.ono<l ,J.~ all ot ~:ty. T'hie .~ was ine1bi•d to 
be wi'tli<>al a.i\d Dk•t>tical.. b~,auee ot 11:leU- l~ of tJeQUritT on4 th$~ 
e-llfd...itq) illnel" tena1ona. 'lhty had. 'lo bi reabtllta1ed u. -,»~t U,. 
e'11 aa in ocou. ation. The a.votf.on and uaaers1andJ.ns rtt the t•aeti•n 
.n the etud•nia ••~i'ty -.rid 09ntA,a«aot. :0,... K••t as• _md that 
ne.'117 o'bftw• could ~ ~vea fltb ~a.--•.r •~• Vfhtm au<tll a h1llJ>Atl 
relast1onah1P otated 'bttweOA 't•~•r and uiuctent. l tl 'Saidi 
• can obo.ene the J>el.at1owm;po in the oo~.idortt., 1n 1h• 
eltll.!IJn-Oonul • in the1 ,ctl.fiin room, in the soc.ial. h&ll a.nit in the 
dorm1t.ory. then ~au heat -aou · •OOJJJe forth hom the usouiha r;,t 
elderly peo l&..-. .mnm you no lon~ heal" strong 1Qlt11! ~ks 
apolten b7 the •tu~tnts 111 their. DWth•ll '\onBU•· .-.. J'O~ oau o?>\ain 
the pul e ot the tnpan, Vlh:ioh, 1 bocOJUn.;, lden.'\lf1ed with. tht 
imlae ot the ? iahu,r • . • ·'r'te'q tn ident, be it olitU.cal. 1 ~a-n4.-
e tional., eoonomio or A,nt l'fl&t1o~, evoktta at:ron i-eaotiolUJ, 
Tbie l• a: P<>1•nt tacte1~a U ao't, a d•c1,ej:,a on49t 1n th.• ~~ 
1181:.uneii:t; -of ~ FP. · ose, iih1dh i&t a • ~it r:,t triendl:i.ntn,ns ~ 
1~~ (27) . 
The ¥9! l • ttnl a-ol•ht a sepu te. division tn 'the •Pdtmo t 
of 'baor;&·Uon, :wa.o eapt1c1-ally in tind1tt . empl.opie.nt for 1;.he ulPan 
students hen they o l~rte t h h- ou~ae,. tl'h..• · .plo,meut ffi_oe iJa 
the _ ep~e t of Labor w~ conat-~tl;r kept: intoNled ot candi4a.teo- tor 
jooe by the , -or. he 
A ~ -
tives to interview candidates, to lay out a. oc,uz,se of tra1n1 t'oi" 
d to make contact with emplo;rere tor l~ement pu:rpoa&e. 2 
Thi& office v,as aleo involved in aoai ing erso s, to tea.oh 11\ th• 
t11 an oo~ses in professional r h-a.tning, sue_ as oo ee in , iy,p,-1n , 
letterins and so on. n eoember 17, l 49, the ==-=o.:..r wrote a lette:r-
te the 
tzion and au _ tad t hat -t ere would soo?l e a la.:r tutml)er 
( 
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ot bookkeep r a.:nd office ol rko available f:Ol' employment., • letter, 
requested that a me ting a;ri-an d 1th representatives of the 
ietoorut labor exohan and . • amrat tor the ;purpose ot :f'uing tb• 
siepa of profoeeional retraining ot the Ulpaa students and apprioin 
thom of emploJtnent prospects at th• terminaU.on of their oourlfe. 29 
eoem r 1 , 1949, t • --: .. 9~l;:., W'l'Ote to . . • • lka.nah, Superviao:r 
of igh cboole of the stry ot duoo.tion and. · 11iu.H, . hie 
coo eratton in la.o1ns te&Ohers ot ...,11sh in the hlGh, school. qstem., 
The letter s'ta.ted t.hat • Kar.altat ould oonta.ot Dr. Elkaaah in order 
to tra.nnmit '\he students• r,eoorde1 to e tablt,ab a procedure tor their 
tra1 i n · until the ~d ot the "tei,za• and to ascena1n Wheth•r there 
ere &ll1' aotual openin tor t he~ pla.oem•nt, 30 
n anu:a.z,- 101 1950, Dr. amrat submitted a deiulttd me randum 
in 11hiob he prescmted a re ori of' the ti.rs~ aeat.er•s operation and 
b is su ~stion" or tbe nu-t mabzor (semester) ·of the Ulpan. Ile 
oalled attention to the d..11'fioulties encountered in olass~fytn t e 
stu _ent•, oauae ot their wide ase ra.n , the ditterenoes ot theu 
oul~al b.ackground.s, and the va;eytn degl'eep ot knOWled of eb1"eW 
a.n Juda1ea. whiob they brousht With th_.m to the Ulpan. 1 thou&h th• 
Ulan was deei . ed to serve students :ritb an tntelleotual b&Olcgi-ound 
or a. rofeselonal ota.tus, and Whose oultlu'al levels were hi&b , tn 
actuality, ,. amrat said, there came people . o deviatecl more ~ 
less from t hese standards. ha:rp difterenoea in the oultur«Ll levels 
o the students ore ted dif'fioulties 1n olaes,. ~ome or the etudenta 
1 ro not tel l- justed socially and tried to di.eturb t -e ha.rmol17. ot 
to class. at also noted th · absenae ot good oko \o use~ 
( 
) teaoh.ing 'ihe H•brew 1~31&88 to, fidult.e. ll 
Despite all th•se shortcomings, th• •tud•n"• ware rap1d11 beoomins 
integrated ln\9 tfho,J.eaom• groupings troll> th• po~t ot Ylew or olas•lf'I'" 
knit •duoational-eooial Qlaasea. T•aohen ,an4 ;pupils bo\h wcu-k,d h.,_ 
yond "th• 0&11 of duty,"' ThtQ" ,a.ohtenmen'l.11 ~P2?ldld .very obs,rve~, 
even 1'h• oritioe. The tot.al 11:U.te~aoy dtnpPeqoecl b.7h• flnt tW# 
eek$., The oultlu.-al ao·U.v1ti,•• :tnj•oted pleasure ,and ••1.azatlon. µito 
the· program. A urii,t1ed na'\ional ,eplr1t began \o •merge. 
Dr, Kanirat oonolud•d. hl• memorand.um with a••' of PJ'OP~eale to"# 
the ,oomtng -,.-sitr. Th••• d.ealt with. aeleotion aud ar-4.ins <>t 1ttude-11,a, 
leugth ot •et:nes-ter• •111• of ,olasees and teaohing sta.tf1 oour&• ot •hcly, 
taoult7 mee·U,nS', cultural program l!IZid ,a,dminleti-idi~ prooed\U'ee. 32 
1, Sel.eotlon of students, 
a. Imrn1gtoa.rlts al;>ove the ot f'i:f't:y, Who ha.ire .no knovrle~ge ot 
e'br•., ~e not to be accepted. Exoep·U.ons shall be deterininecl 
on: an individual basil. 
b. There sh~ll bo no a ltmit for students tligible tor ~he 
tntermediate. ol" advauoed Ql.asae~. Cau.tion should bo extir--· 
o1sed w:1.'tih persons above 6,3..65. 
o. Every applioant shall have a mif)illlun ot a ,bi,_ • school. edu-
oatlon. · (This stan.dard a.a 'reoo~ized ,as a v4lid one hen. 
the Ulpan was o~e tad-that it be .for the professional and 
intellectual immiGl'a.nt~) 
d. Priority shall be extetided to veteran Zionists, C01!'.1IDU,n1tr 
.leaders and eminent persona a. The ·t Qrd priority does not 
ililpl1 exclusive rights. ( or, a number of former aasimU.~ 
tionists have turned Zionists and Israelia in the Ulpan .. ) 
e. Every- applicant shall first un4e:re'<> a tho'l"ougb 1>h1s1cal 
examination, and. t hose, requirin protracted medic~ ca.re 
'Shall not be accepted. 
• p lioaf1ts ,..,ho are known t;rom camp records to. be a.ntt-sooi.al 
shall not b0 a,ooept d • 
• 1he oo ittee of admission shall re resented by a . erson 
1ho has status in adult education. 
2. The Perio o:f' t he zor. 
a. . The length of the mahsor shall be su months (ins.tea.d. ot 
4.; monihs aa in the first semester) to strengthen the 
aohievements of t ho rofesoional tratntn and prepaJ""atton 
( / 
,o-pporluni:U.es to c>.ont.~$ theti, s;pectalle•d ~,:,a~s and tel'O aseui--4 
ot posltiQM' at the oonolusiou ot thou- tJ-alnlb period. Four ot the 
latt•r 1ere admitted. into th• 1!!!,. . i~draab te-,.tt:or•!l & (S•e Ohap'l•I' V,.) 
as oton'ttal <teaohere ot aclul111 . '1'h• repo:t1i t.ssued b7 the !!!1lr .l• 
twl bar-oleh_ giWl1 <Che b,;-eakdown on ,job plaoem•n,e, 1 •lcentarr 
•obool teachers l. klnderSQten teaoher1 5 ott1oe wor kerea 2 •oota1 
workers t l actor (ux l abima) I 1 p~inttl' f l phfsio1anr, l otf1ott- manap1 
.iP Youth Aliy'ah a 4 \o enter ooura• to~ 1eocial worker-•• 5 to •n1&1' Oc::f\U"se 
tor houae mother• r 4 to ·enter Bet . draah t.. rt1& ~1 4 •elt-p,lao~ 
mente. The report alao save the p~epeo-Ca to1: additto119,l pla.ouient&,t 
s1iat1ng that \he .ne6"0'\iati9ni1 would be OOnBWlJlllated within the follow ... 
ins week to:,! 23 ·student• 1 2 pl,.armaciats, l Wpeo°'or 1n ,wel:f'a.:r• ottto•t 
2 in balle, and rhythm a"'-1d!l.Of 1 radio wo;rket'J l ohfJU11etr,1•tM>ht:t:J 
l attorney m a .government of:f'io• J 1. izJ aov1rnm•nl revenqe: oft1o.e, 
t 
1 atat1et1o1Gnf l WOt'!l8.ii ~Qe1'f 12 bookkeeper• and a.oooun'b.nts. 
The report added ,hat the Labo:r E.mp1o,ment Otf1o• in Jetu.salem had 
several operd.nge, tor teaohera., )) 
The aoa~ ot tinanoing Ulpan. Etzio~ wu ~ha,i-ed 01 ihe De»l.\r\meut 
of bsorption o.f the Jewish · geno1 and. th• Depa;rtnient ot Language 
Teaohing ot the M.inist17 of duoation and ,eu1t1µ"e, Addtd to 1h•s• 
two subsidies waa tho tuition .inc~,,. 34 The Jewish . !llOY- was .-ea,pon,.. 
sible for t he ma.intenanoe of the taoilities, for tood, tor tbe 1ala.n-
of t he administrative director ot the Ulpan and tor tbe wa. s of the 
aintenanoe staff. The J)epa.rtme:nt ot Langu'-1"'8 Tea.chins atd the 
) educational blldgot , which included t h e salaries ot the ·tea.ohere ,t 
/ 
e Ct ~¥ G 
. -201,-
. 11 6 • l 50, re1ortcd t t t h · hundred . and 
t ty · 1or linng fO'Ul" in a ~om :irblch as tu.rnished ·11tb 
~no ~ esoro~ oro · s no eentral he _t .111. , and oil otovee qnl.y in tu 
cla eroomo. 35 Ten yeu · later,, t.n 1 60; fe\ 1tu r<,T$:n:en1is had be.en made 
at of th ela.sarooms a.re wry . U. and .. ·t peel only with .Qhilct,.. 
sized doaks or b nch-01 'lor tho studento. 
ltm1to.4. ho buil 1n ;:, a.ro art1Qtll~l7 ~noomtorte.ble durin tho Win-
ter months . ihe c~den.ts oo _ . ltd.J}ed out ,he oolci an4 t h · cramped 
not ened 1>7 t e e outward h1'eica1 f e tu,res ot t ,e Ulpa.n. 
to t h oompetenoe energy ot • 
to hia staff of devoted te~ch r. To ther the7 p1onee~od 
in the :r1e1~ et t ohi.ne a. eea&nd lan8'1aae to adults. They et tr&-
u0'.at1¥ to ovalua.t th· 1r ork a.nd to tnoor- 02-ate nt'. othoda 1n thtt 
li t of t · . 11' o eriena.o. Intloxt. ilitf of a roa.eh as ~Oi ed 
U!}O,. 
h • \'ll'iter fe la t t 
u on 1P 
36 f)ll. 




With tho - eta.blt htl~nt o:r th~ e-tat.e t>f Ie:rael ~ tho Ut~t, netd 
to a.b orb the ~~ 14ly ~tf1n . o 1 tio , the ~brew Uni'ftrci.tJ ~oot 
the ini~ie.ti'Vfl .Ut or·go.n~ains the ~rkaz lo,;-h~l;!lat he•!i, the OeQt~• 
for opular Ed. o~tirm. '11 -~ Ce~ tr· '"~ e.1l oltt(i1'ol'lttl of the Univ• n1t,•e, 
Oo.mmitte:e on Adult <iu.O:Sitio.n, rh1ch hai !Pl~ and ~~rvis.cd the 
trn!vei'sity' exten8!on ;ro~am ap to 1948. n~ Aim ~ to coqrclt».a11, 
a.n<l teV9Ji.P e.11 xittina a.dul:t eduoe.tton actt.Vlties. in th.• eou~tl'7.;, ·. 
\ 
It• executi? to-aunUtie tli,)nei ted ot· repriu;1.e.at.~tive from tho iati-~ 
\ 
of Ed:u.oa.t1on -~ -- CU1tu I t e - b o~·U.on De &i;r'f, o~t1 -of lhll J,wlsh · geft- \ 
. . ·'\ 
01, ~a the · ab~ew Un~ve~11,. 'Pro.t•saor bf~fW lli ha.nko3. w.aa a,-
pointed Oha.il"ttlan ot the ~rmnit1e~" 
One ot th-• t!:ret a.cttJ ~t "t, • .CentJtt · a.s the tat blishment ot a 
cemtmu-y tor &dult- C!lduoation t•ae eJ-111t tho ne; ~&Hi Le_ .... !!,•& &a• 
begaaie L'tf. fi:rst dean. rofea or - be:,: h~ lonci been. int ;r -atea. in 
the education ot t he maese · _ in t e 1'lehtt1'. it.a ea.rl7 as 19~5, whe he 
I 
h$d been ask;erl. \7 t h - 1-oni t o:r~iirati9n, to auJ,m1\ a Pl~ a.na Pl7o-
am for t he ·t.,und.Ui •- ot th B,ib~ w U.nt;ve.r it7 t, ote:,,1or _ - ~ had 
«l"i1rtl.!n about tht: . sta.t need. for ~st~blish - Wl 14st11uti-or.1: to:r 
populaz' eduo•·U.on 1tt t he land.. s oo1f10al11, he had recomnutn41d th• 
opening ot a s•min&l"1 to:r t\la;ohe.re ~f the peopl un -11,z- the ~ap1 tQ, 
of the U1\ivert,it71 and &l&.o t he ~~iz~tion ot ,c.\ -OQ~ps- ot t~vellin · 
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th!:s a,Pproa.oh. oame from qevera.l quartel's; as we shall see later. 
OR01 I ZATI O.i: OP THE BET 
' In .tune,. 1949, t o meetings were held in JeJ"l,lsai~m to discuss t he 
f ormation 0£ t he et lid.rash., A st~•i.-ing committee was appo.1.nted, 
oonstetiu of Prof essors aJ."tin Buber.,. imha Aeaat; Abraham, F,rµ,e ffkel, 
a.nd ir Leon Dinlon, and DJ- . • Drima.n, secretary., 40 1'he ques tion ~oae 
a.a to the relQ..tionshi p of t he semina.r7 t.o the U:n lvers ity,. Protesso.r 
Euber felt that, oeoause ot its unique i,urpose and scope• the Be't 
:id.rash shoul.d be an adjunct to the, Un1'vers1t1 and not be re<auiroii to 
conform to *h• l;'ig.1~ a.ca.dem1c standar,ds o.f t be University. Pro:fe.ssor 
Assaf advocated. that t he school be p~"\ a.n4 parcel 4t the Univors.it7 • 
.Professor Bubert• s v1e,1 prevailed~ 
Three ditf'erent kinds of prosrams were to be offered. . 41 They v,ere,· 
1, A eemeeter of five months·' duration for peroono deeir~s o~ sp~ 
Oializing a.a teaoherEt of adults., There were tobe two such semesters 
held during the 7eu1 oove~ing d:U"ferent oqrric;ula+ It as in.tended. . 
that t he students should. be enrolled tor both sell'.lesters, 
durin . the f ir~t five-month period• dietingu!isned. students could t~• 
speci al examinations ualifying them to enter tea.ohing before compl • 
ting t he entire currioult.Pnt it t he demand. tor uaJ.1f'1ed teaellere Nae 
oritioa.l. 
2,, A special two-month period of study for persona already enga~d 
in cultural aotivitz, amon adulta . Such candidates aot.tld be ohosen 
from cul~ral workers in ~ ibbutzim• kWtzo:t, o.r Qt her agriou,ltural 
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roooo, r · 1. tirla, olo.nd, anoe, n land a.nd t ho United 
e studonta .included five teaohoro and youth load.era; t·elve 
a.duatoe .of local · 1 so ools s sevoa troo 1£1 bqtaim and siJt from 
orio. tal oommu itieo. o a ,._, distribution of the a.tudents ia..c:t. as 
follo s: 8 otu ants oro o een 18 and 25 yea.:rs ot a ; 16 lore 
bet oon 25 30; 9 77ore l)et·weon 30 d 35; ore et 100n 35 and 40; · 
and l student aa ovor 40 yea.rs of a • 
.,. 
1: 1ent;r-t o students lived in t o oro1tort nu• . a.id five li~t 
o thly-. ~on "f those students received ou oidiea, ti-om t he nS,str., 
of u.uoation and lturo in t ho amount ot 1200 lirot. Thirt:, studo ts 
tool .. their cools (broa.l ta.ct and dinner) ~t the semi a,ry. ey ald 
183 lirot mo thlf. he pro,... riotor ot to ono1on ohared tho ex anoes 
of ator a.11d olootrioit1 lith t he t id.rash 47 
• n. ooomber 22, l 49 , ' • ,., oudol)bor re o.rtod to _ otea Oll' bor 
t hat the student enroll.Dent had ~oa.ohed fifty, a.nd t hat t oro as no 
ore room for additioxal. atude ts for tho oun t a.oa.derftio yea.r. 48 
e addod t hat Dr. liezor 10 r ,ould su loraont h is leoturee on the 
1 aahin of Robrocr to A.dults 1th observation sceoioJUt of actual 
ola.aorooo teaob.l, a.t t ho Ulan ~tzion tn JerueoJ.om. Dr. rdooai 
a.t d a eh a Loibo itz e:re to join .. ie . r 1n tcaehi_ 
t c oeurt1c, i n the tollo -ups s io s of o orvat1 n. The nu.moor 
of (!>'\U'8 or t ho cour'"'o . oultl s1x 1e 11, c oludi , tho obee~tion 
n Ja:DLl ey 22, l 50, o ooial rovi e e t o 
y) to ~ho course. e 
vori nt me.do a.va.11 lo a o eciaJ. scholars of O lirot annu l l;y-
( 
for tho onrolltlo t of ox-sorvioemen in the t dro.sh. 49 
• • J • . ave2t 
of tho ni,stey of duoaU,on and Culture oha:r- . d tha.t not onough time 
oin · devoted to the tea.chin of t ho obrev, la.nBUa. in thG oouree 
of otudy of t ho t idraoh. Be .oo.1d that t he current allottoent ot 
t quit 2 o of tho total teaoh1n time to the oourse 
ro lio ,to t io oha.r ~tatin that as t he ro 
• t'roqd.en • er 
esoed , oire 
ti.Oo ould e ven to th theoretical and r a.otio loo eots ot cla.so-
roo::i tcaoh1n • o eolf1oa.lly, the monthly 'U.oo allotment tor the ooure 
· ntionod above was to be as tollo\'Js1 J ar-.ia.rr-26 hours of tho toto.l 
178 ou:re of 1notruotio f Februa.ry--29 hours of t he total 15 hours, 
oh-39 of t e total 171 hours; ril-34 o tho t otal 120 hourn f 
June-52 of t he total 166 houro; and lJuly-Sl of t ho total 162 houi-s 
o 1netruotion. Dr. oudon r added that " • Yi tab t Livni would 
ohs.re tis oourao in eda. ff1 1th Dr. ~eoai amrat, and t hat for 
tree ours each :100 " to · t drash students ould a.ttond ra.otioe-
te o in oooiona at Ul a.n tz1on. 50 
t t 
nur d~, .ovo 1 er 26 , 1950, thirt7-oovon studGnts ero a; arded 
, the ot idrao at a eoial ara,duat1on 
ill th 
o.dua:t ion ineludo 
~nivo oity, 
nor build in Jeruaalet:1. 
oto y , ooide t of tho 
i tor of Edu~tion a.nd ultun, 
a.n of tho et dra.s .. n oy oxp~essed. 
t oir ontisf tio it t h au esD of the Bet dra.ah in its tir&t 
r 
t ob o~o t hat t otin 
o o l~~- and oultul"o e •e.o.tion to-r adult 
• Yo 1-01 cmt, on _ of e • c.dtlo.t o.rul illl olf Q e 1?:ml ant ho 
l 51 









orl oe o ~ccoived t t e 
oo I.on ao tor us not 01"01f an o :ri--
ei orten-o.e ich -tlculatod 
. -of UIJ., • 
ort ... ens . .. .. We ho wo 
o 1,0-
oriod 
o .i, O?'tunity to 00 i n eonta. t '11th 
~ .l.a.t- oew.-o o and 
et to f~lty l 
0 
o m1 p l.f ot 








1. h• !ible .., Buber, 
2, , ialma.b,. ·gad.ab 
3.. e'brew 
4, ietoq ot Jtttj.~ •••»l• 
in l3il>Ucal Period. Y had.a .e.l~u 
i,o:t.017 of J• 1Gb .P, P la 
u,,, eoond Te . le. J'iod 
6. . i toi,y ot .Jewiah eop·l•• 
1n · den Period 
1 • J . i$b P'ht10,a hf 
8. .abalah 
9. -•~ . ebrew L1tttra\~• 
12.. 
13, 
. ~ietor, and ri o~ ,1fHI 
of auoatton 
'lh<,ds ot 1 &Mld,n,: 
bl-ew to · 41.\l \s 
.thodft ot :aohin 
l ~ 
IGachin in,K4J~-~ 
oup ·a.nd ¢horai 
Obs rYa11ion at Ulp~ 
la«u,1.es 
15. ilosophy 
16,. , orld letort 
l 7, Ristroy of ab at tone 
lS., istory of Pol1~1aal 
, , ,, be~ . Mhe>li 
·:. 1. .Lei lx.,wi tz 
. ot. • haloat 




'rhouE;bt and obleme l> tc oten.stroioh 
19. C':!cie11oe of ~tux-e 
Phenomena 






















:'i 1$Wig:&-ant OlWP' 
. Y~ L1Wi 
,th,. 
~ _s 
·. b7 ,, '! . 1-i~ 1,1, 
1¥ 4-,s po~ •e .,.. to~ 
Tb.4' tol;iJ. hour - gt u_: t:r:uotion .to11 the .. ~a.demi() ye~ , u lJ70. 
,30 
.30 
Of '1l•ee, 450 h{)l;tN'.J w J2.,a,, w. -»o . vottcl to tlle te~htng ol Hebfttr 
and t'ht PMa.so~oa ~ola.tat to, tbe t~a.oh.ing roff•t , · ··4,n th• bwrt 
ot ttU:POl:TiaJ• d iea.ob1nt 1n ih• ~~l <J~•, ea·u.mat ct a.i tOQ. h011" 
tor 111 _· tnonth, 1t ·· ~ felt tha\ th• p:to . am otter.i Ad• uat• 1tf.4h•• 
oa.u..oat1~n to th• stud.Qie ot \h- '.Bet, • idt'Mh. 
11'he 'QQll'bt~ ot 1na.Uu<1iion hof.u?a p :t w,u,k -u :in.OJ"eue4 to t . ut7-
t c,- 01.-.• we~ .helt. 1.»- ~h• ~r~~ ...a .a.ftetnoon hove., · "'d11nt11 
'91"$' ~fl~ aubstantl&l .n~ pupwaiion fg;r ih,u olMH&., 'll'bq 
were. en..oour~4 to W-~l'k ill Plliil'CJ or o-ou:u• • •i1ht:r a\ the ~~1il&J!T 
:room• o~ ,on 'the ouui4e, Au adena1ve l101'6" ot i,;!tl'o:ron• -.n4 oinal-
lat~ . tut, lfti&' rQrt4•4'1 S~4ol'i\a o.oitll alac,, use, th• ne.tional l.ib:ta;,,-y 
t the f(ttta Sane-ta. C:olleg, an4 tb.e tJnt:.-•rsi. t7 Lib~r.,. 
The me'$hod :ot 1eaohin : :retlia~ the . •,.. Onl; a , poi-ti\o» ,of th• 
leooone aa 'CO Au,c1'$d by the Untffi-aj.tJ 1,0~ ntetho.tl. ~ •rrl in-,. . 
atanoea,, h-ottsfk>~ Buber•• '41-1:oSll•o app~oaQh · a.a ·used., , 1th aoti.ft' 
lffl,'rt1oipatton bt the stu4.entt in the fQm of' · ~ention• anit, AJ\GYfflra. 
( 
9, _ ti -
-217-
~ -.,n oaao t that ta, hi . aohooi adu&\1<.m. oi4 lt·s e<1vtval.•nt. 'l'h• 
oJll.1 v-.ri•tiott · a.a in ~ftUni new Ulmtrp-4n1i .a. ·.t ligant ·, ,efln 1t t heit" 
ademlo b-.ok~ .· u wanttt,. ·:, Or$\uatea ot· the Ul_pu t#Q@,so •en 
'-'a»oci41l,: enc~a d to •nroll.,, ~ ·riv-eoial ~epG..raio-r c:1a.stutJJ. wer1t 
' 
o1."'•nise¢ tol°' theJD. 
~- tuition or th• &Qactemi~ r•~ 195©/5'.l wu aut7 1b-ot. «'he, tM 
001.\ld b$ . aid. in 'thre• 4.Mtallmentt • ~ · re~ mad•· •n.t1a:b1• to 
~ualU)'~ l P»li~an\l, 'toi 'be ~•p:q-4 l\tt.n· '\he, te:tG was, oo~c'l'.t:d\94 .U¢. 
t h• (Jt'-4.uai• ,ob'kb.•d a ~ol>, Md thtn ~ 1cmt;-te:m , ~en\iJc.. Th••• 
imtu<Jwnen\a -.t.trao1e4 -. ~ilib oe.11bi1' ot stutl-.nt 1 ·1w ~ .. t ht11'• 1'..., 
stnted He&i"'l1:r) . a • ·U.»•nd or &Qhol· ·1,1ti,p but. who ould prttv to· bt 
1n4•»•mtei an4 q c,rl' • loan. 
·r, 3'tuJl•nt w~ 'to be _ ~ :par-e4 to d.nt>w Mil fu.U i!me U- t1.t4.r 
Us .Pfl"•ona.l i rtl&natl<tih• The ~inlt1\:,a tlo11 4$.sgour~ di ihe e~dents 
~ obiaini · .. 'ft~ ~t•:r aohool h~ , flmc• t he etud•nt' t ~1-m 
vrald.n . ll.OUP . culA be al>eotbe~ in. atu.dt atJ,d les · on i"tpa,atton~ 
Student• · o ,cool . Jiot ti 4 1~ .~ !\ti J'el'Uaaleta .011ld be :able to 
l'& \ JrOOIQ: tn ,_he aemin~•~ do~itor7. 'l'h• nwabe ot wch ~• a.a 
l iluitecl ~ t ,h-, • •,• •h•reto-»6' on a 11t~l• oontt, ttrst .... a,e~rt b•i•• 
o-1t1 afiA boa;ri. tn :tbe d.ol.1l)it<>l-1 ooat .apgroxblate1_1 l.7 lii,,t P,el' month .. , 
1oi- tb.oae atu)iets t\ oould ®\ : oco~da'te;. t he Seminat-y bad · ll titl 
c,t~oms it.b pr1vate families. 
Envance ,examina:tiona ere ,give11 to e'ffry e-tu4•n1~ · ,aelt~u-
ation w-as J"equh-ecl -to 1ndicata ~hetheW' t lie .cand.id.&tt telt ~oldielent: to 
f aoe a clasaJ:"Oom of ~ltiJ i n pr e~nting his lesoon. -Tb.e ·~1nQ.t1omt 
( 
tudentJ• •~~io l:J ~4un;d 
and hi,; .•. l\4lt-t,,l ,Outl~Qk. 
f in.1.1 txauwu,ttt>nfl wtl:E, to, 1-. )Y!Hl 1t \ho ettd. c>f tlu1 aott.dewio 
· e~. . ha l .XamiQtlon · 'QN: ot 'tVf<). t11r 11 a.nit. a. · tutent htMl. to pa.a• 
. t h do~e l!eni"ftn hlt or h r ,~iti()att r:,t a~fdl14t4.on. Tb• 
,exam~tionB er,e a l ) '(m: -.1EIA . ic 9ne •on \))• .tJt:t'.f>3e.ot, t-.a11i ~ . IODilll 
,elaaseeJ ~ ~) m-•fttoe \eaQhina .o,:,t . · ·c:;e1 . -1u!l'ted: at th , eni of 
'tb,e. t 1,1a ~r · p~i,i:0A Botb ,ttJH ~~ in Wrirti i 
- t &l•q,t;.J,_on,abla HSU:l~J,1 ,. O.fal · . te ~ff.l'.1, 
o•»tltt0$t• ,ot ez-adua1l1o-u w · 1,uru.ed bt th · t i ~ · ~t tduoation 
· .nil l~ lt lread l 
{f>tl.lcl•nt•s ante ) h,.S. ; atisf~\ot-tlf met tho . M.-1o @A 
.. ,a,rlto&l. 't•U.OhU\6 ~· ,q~-•Un1\t»:,· -.ncl u thu" ~Ml•A ;& , lploa 
ot ~al.ifiad ~e -•~ of· adul.-t,.o (monh. -~ l&••~e2!:t1'-)f 
The ~adu,atee ert (P.'f'e 1h: ~i 'ft ·to pP:l:t fo,: ~aab4n_. oait!QU Ell 
the m an:t.m, o,:, •t -, fJOho l . !fl th ~rst · 1 ~ e4\.t11ati(ln, at t,b,e ie.t• 
.of :Xsra. 1 .. 
On . · ch 31 1,;1. ·· epJ<Ji.il · ae,1n0 as :oalle _ to ] . . Q\l · : tht ma;.,._ 
t&l' ot ,aponaor@~ •e>t' the Se · inart. 5' ~• 11nilftr7 ot JioattQll ~ 
Culture 8-nd. tho Cenm f:01: PQP\tl.U - :UOA't•ion "f th• Btb ... Unive-nl~T 
beoaiu 3cd:ntlT ~•aponetblo for the operaticm ot 1Wlf ,-,. ri,41-db. 'h• 
3 •tsll ~07 would 'b4' Uktd -to tel \tP a tund to~ •oholv•oiP•· &'tld 
Jii\bentla, but it oulcl no lon~ be -repffe,ett1'~ •n the· ~ ot ~.,. 
~:(! 





. . l"OSSe4 that U 
' tth , · ~ ~~a 
tq of· ~ation and. · · 1~ . wl4, •1l.ooate 12.000 H,~t, 
1n~ao i'ls . . • , tor: · tu . n1· ti nd , to 4""000 itrot t,t t t _ .. _ .... &:l'1 
ould. -oo• 
to~h wJ.t4 t1nmtQ1al be1g ~ .noY \ho tu•t OJJ 
.,, 
th> 11 t or C<10 e,:,at . ,. or UR'U,ons to tJe ,u, -, J.~ · ntm\ ta 
, Cb.olfn"Wl I.Pa• 
* · /'11"$ added a.\ th• , · · !.St'7 lt&$ APPJ'O · ~1 _ tl,n. 1 t iJ«!U~e•,u•i'f 
bllsh ci noo textboo' •• text 1n the h~tlea And in 
Iaae:U. · o · h;r ~ · o iol s,- '!'be 1lU1»· en t<,, · 'Ytl\lell•A and 
· · • ~ • · ittee author ·•ed. thet renta!, ot i - . i• · 
t',. 1953, u. 1'tll a iwc> M lti~l roOIJS 1 
ff •• , ktHl to · p~ a .f'.~ .. lan to~ an tx». · 4ed. 
BE'r ,t;,;;i.,µ.!,J.A 
. • ihb'd r,u of ih h't · * '8h l • l!oMi · .open.cl Otl owmbfll!' 11 t 
immiss-ankt and twent7-uine we,:-e , a.4u,_,iee or tt1teae.1'" Ulp11nfJU. 1',h• 
aoadaio par cl<»•e4 on, 0~10 el," ) 1 ,1952+ 'l'h, 0Ul'ri~lum1 th polio, 
ot a4111ias1ons an tut:U.oll ayment•• •~atlone -d'. cenl,fl.oa·U.ol.l 
all remained tuo same a,a in the :previou• r,~.56 
On Ju).y 10, 1952, a bud ~ Nporl wu tNbm.it'ha. \o t e · · · tift 
( 
T 
1., _ 1atraii0ll .(a 1~1• , 
2., - .otuers, ieaoh rs, f.lti _ · rv _o _ · 
3. ent , -f,nt.e11ano•• t4. 
• ..,UP ;1.1 lilt • 1. at t li'bfa:tJ' ,, 
5. Pt.tblJ.ciiy, Si4.Y&:ttise1ne~, , !scal1Jl.Ut~• 
-oer 1 
1. n1atn of duoatton ·Si 
2... Tuition 
.ltw;e 
OT _ 16,,00 LU0:1 
?.1h6 bud t ~PQrl incl: ded 111& · tatGl!t ni. that 4 1000 b-ot ¥NU·• 
t• wenir ,ntedt tu<l~ . wno :bad, 110 J.neal'l$ or utntaintn ·• th••elYea 
tor room cwt bo-4. in the . ·o:~torr" 
t -• ocet ~ ma.na~ tho •domito~ . OOWJ · ~ , din1n . - ,IIOOlfl: ·a · 
- vctn ,a.a. 6,056.651 uot •tm th ~ l')ft,Jt1o« ~ •o'ftlllQJ- 1, 19-51 throu 
auet ll , 19s2. 1, .,,,.., br'ol«tn do'ltfl as toUows 1 
,3 meal• ~ r q to1: 40. e1u4en'le 
-s1,~1ns qu~t•~• 1n dQ:rm1 tor, azid ou,.oU · 
Interest cm loa :~ Leumi 
3,826 0;2 ~· 
e,11-6,000 
114_.;99 
inet thia cpenUtui>e the net. d:-uh recei,ftd 6,2J7 lb-o\ 1-n par-
-. en.t . f'%"om ·e~denta and atude i arti pond ·~eceive bom th _ J1nt: t1:7 
of · oat ion and Cul~e and the Jew-ish - ncy., "l'h¢t re Oris 1ndioate4 
( 
-eqae.~b i-_ 
.1101 tQ b . re -~ -, 
. ,,., 
i, 
,, .,.0th · · let,'" :Jt..1d:04 
...... eu -~oi,~, tt ~ · t~e the a.an~ ,fl1 · aw.n , -tti · ·! . QQM~ ~\Q 
op-el;'atlomJ. tt,;& 
:t: t &. o.o · 1u ten of' thi · t .lnl fcl'JMt· d t e ~t A»~, .a :rrta~to-
tical ~e ~t't 'fl w ittod.. b? -~- hou4enbnr ~ the btcni:tite C~itt,-e 
of the 0 •iffll.i'17., -~ report •tie - t :· Jth iht ~ti . ·1®: .tl~ ot 'the 
aAue.te ·• 
- ~ Fu.t Ie.,....41 
. 90Qtl4 'f•u---31 
J., i,r4 ?e~,6 












tootnd1e ta -\hJA anal7sis .. ta.\t4 tb.At ·f1f 'illt -43 \ea.Qb.ua · -o:tkin Ul 
tbe ,-,,~ elasa ,1,, 16 . · eo ·t~t; evmvr M\tl.l l&n •~ · l eta tl1 
• fl · •cthool• 
Th· touth par- of the 13•% i@e.tffl, opone4 ~n · pu111b~-' 4., l952, Wl\h 
-Q.Jl enrollmen't of 1'on.r-,:t.ahl atut1•nta1, · t whom thtrtv.-tn-o \ffi-t 1111t ,..._, 
iglianta.6° Thi . non4 '\o be th• !!.nal .r,&e in ~ · o e~tlo <>.f 1l.lt 
Sem~ .. 
li~ in the year, propcnllal..$ .ad '\>Gen -• 1;o,, -QhQi... ho· s-t~o;• 




new te;t; and t · 9() . i , iUi7 of 1~i'Vifl , a · ta.tu . of ~$&.ne , Cb to t 0' 
m 1~ 61 tt e.t tM.ft meotin : era ·~ ·f'e sor D1$l~,. l>r. 
int :ation ot t 13e.t idl'nPh i1 • it.her tho eb 
th· 1.n1 tr , of · · 0-ation and ·C. ltu:re . 
that ti!lan W _ robl woql · . el).oounte:r$d1 4.Ten h ·. th,• Jn18h 
· aeno.7 had . eed t ~ CQ .tinu .. ith t ,amm~l .s¢holar· bi t1 end · .wt 
· "' 4,000 U.r<>t~ 'Ue stated tha.t tbe bu.d t f<>~ the -,.a.r- ould b . 
16,000 ·1u-oi. 
t h ro rietc,~· ot 1ednum -to t • , :tte~t th . :\ th• ~~1nar7 would \\ 
ban· ~ t1...awat• t s _?"$ .toe · hr t fl:t 19;2. ~2 en-• 
theleaa, 
On ;p:ril 21 1953, a p:ropo -al to inolJ,Jde _ wider ran - ot tea.oh·eti-
tit~ti1n ; ,out l.e~•r hb 'tJ'iaintn , d ec1aJ.t•e. _ rof'esat.onal 
cour es in \h ,et. Midraab OUJ."ri,oul1J,lll .. aa ,pre, ented io t • eO'.llti:ve 
Counoil ot the: Centre .fo~ 
SnqaI.t• 1 serving u .Dir.o.to~ of '\b,e Depart o:nt <Jf ~ a ~ -aohin . 
of: tlle · 1sti7 f duoatton and · ,ltu_re., p.c-tioip&ted bl ·he prepe,.. 
at:ion ot the re> osal~ he l-.n envi a _ d the follOirtin · ot1T1ti .s-
and courseaa 1) ,an a.nnual. Ol)Ul"'oe for teachers a.ad tde tor a.du1taJ 
2) eummer sea 1 n for elemtlntAl"Y · · ohool te chere, 3) •peoialized 
· eoa,1one to-» high eohool ts oheraJ 4 ) seminar tor ide· .in t.he hie-
tol7' Md fs80Gra..Phf f the hOl!'Jeland; 5) amt t4r& to)} prof'eo :tonal ork-
( 
( 
ei-s ot the Htsta.dru.t·; 6) aemtn$.l:s for wor ere $':l<r :t'orer:1tm in the ¢0-· 
op&rat!.vee Ha,..,ma.shbir and H_a-mo,rka.z.J 7) s·eminars tor •xeoutive em.plor-
ee8 of the !Iiatadrut ; 8) i-etrea.te and reot"eat1o:n sessions f'or cul~r• 
.- orkere o't the llista.dru,t; 9} Q.ircles ot opeoiali21ed ebi-e~ 1$.11SU&g9', 
.aessione ro:r laborer.a r and 10) lectures £01- tnt wi,de · p,ubiio. 63 
The· . o ool of duoa.tion. of t b.e eb:r 1 Univeraitr,, under the a:1reo-
tion of' .•o•fea or Alexa.n<l{}:t- abkin1 and the , inllstry ot ' uoat:ton a.J1d 
Culture were t he ~i tu:ticms whioh re Qon ide:re · to take ovor the 
On June 6, 1953, :tu-. · • R4,p1>a:pol:'t, .. eoretaq ot the ohoo1 of 
dq,oation , addreenod a letter to Dr. Br1maz:J outlinina the decision& 
:retlohed tor the future '°'ela:Monsh!p ot the Bet ·r11ara.sh to the· Sohool 
of duoation. 64 Thes-e ,d.eoi$ione wer-e, 
l. To ineorporate the Bet ,.idra..sh Le- 'orei Am into th& School. Qf 
Ed~cat1on ~ a Department for ult Teaobing. 
2. 1'o set u:p the . aotivitiea, of t he et * idra.sh in two div'isions, 
•., Training leesons 1n ed.uoa.t, ion. for adults to b• ~ veo to 
students .. 1"epa.r1?1g for elementar., ani1 ht~ sQlloole. 
b. COl,l:taes and seminars tor tee.oh.era ot th• p~pl• anc\. f~r, 
-CJQltural superviso:rs i~ kibbutzim,, moshavot and o;i;,U.ee., 
.3. 'l'o establish a . w-orking relationah1,p betwtten the Centre to~ 
Popular Eduoation -.nd tht Department. for Adult ~guage Teaohing 
and, tf need be 1 with other 1nstttu:t1ona which a.re ,engaged. i.11 · 
adult .eduoatio!l aQt1Tit1ee. For this ptU1>ose, there will be 
o~eated a Oounoil oompoeed of repre~entativee ~ the S~ool ot 
Eduo&tion and the other mentioned ageno1,ea. The Counoil. will 
pre$ent its reoommend.atione and decisions to the admin1st:rat~:n 
oommitt-ee of the 0 ohool ot Education., Pro:fe~sor Martin Bubo:r 
will serve as head ot the C~noil,. 1n his oa.paoj,ty .as Dean ot 
the Department of Adult M.uoation of' :the Bet M1<biaah l • !&ore1 Am, 
4. To plaoe at the dispoaal ot the Depar~ment or Adult Eduoat,on 
the do:rmitorJ '1'hioh ia about to be vaoat-ed ill Bet Ha,,..ke:rem, near 
the Youth Roetel~ Priority tor l'Oom rentals· will l>e given~ 
students of the Sohool of Education who are interested in training 
tor adult education. 
5. To appoint Dr. Gideon Freudenbe:rg as dministl;'a.ti:ve Direotor 
of the .Department of dul t Eduoation, Dr. Freudenberg a.nd hie 
Wife Will be 1n oha.rge of the dormitoey, hioh shall l)e, pla.oed 
in care of th1e department. 
( in t:r, ·_ t 
3 itt .adviSin I 
th .t, @ -- oul<t t»ane-
f'err&d to the Soht,ol ·<>'t du ati 11 for or on• rear 5 
f148'i'ICB i _ C G .,, 
t - fi~ld. JO 
den.1, bo tr -:TOll.·ed to 
Jul1t 953 o:r t _e ~"'"' 
Ji. 11 t . 11 r:reuden . ~a ~ ~o~t on th· nct1v1ttes,. 
Fort;- _ow, olM I 750 etudenta. 
r u-ty--:fi'VQ st dtmt ,ot the •t . -fid.r. h u:M'tti 
$N .held . 111 'to':! ~ · .ou» iJ1 t lWen 
· ere w~ thre , tor 
f ' er. · t: t re ·u at pf the 
o llw .,n t ~ o 4 · · •ot·ion 
: 11: · e' · e a.:ttment, fiY , ad.di-
tionsl 1¥aea tor neW rGmntJts and 1 -ooe a.~ad:, bl sern· • Weff 
o:r · i.zed,. 
The ntudenta e~e 
· o mibj ct tau - t ere b i ·o 
U:tiera.w , and T akh.. la.· ee \'fer - eld 
·_ i-$o.t1o:n1 •~e ntyla; 
_ .. '. lie oho ls, .fhioh 
tho mu.nio!p J.ity .. la.ce.d at th ~om.o• ot the · t · S.dl-~ ·• Tb C\ilture 
· o se o. tho ity and on Yli&&O :tte ot:terocl t ·e tlfJ o.f t eir · la.so--~·:. 
1 
( 
: Ui't t ' 0J.t1 ' ,, 
r 
. UPQO ' 
o"'.ro- · -t ,..G:6 -
-. w• . i>H <t\ 
b .G ~ .~ 10Q.UUO. ~ iihi ~Qlllltd ,1,t-01••• •dt 4\'til 
i'~ · st,44.uatin . 011.,ui o~ 1,1•1 21., 19, r : · e: ,cuU.:to-um ot 
· ~, ~1~·6-i ·"~t;r-o" • · ~•nte in •ifl,., c..i_,. o•»tUI."'••• o.t 
1"boat tw ~,, .... ·we: · ,re ; OUlfD · ~~0.-ZS-fl ,- tllf •*'\Qi ~ bN -
, • ~t1;tazl'..t 1\\a.tll.u · . ~ · ~ twelve 1~~1•• 1 ~t 1 ?1 
lr~t f 11 ~1•,,, t4YtJ ~, 3J : . "' a., -i,u,o», 21 : 
lnl~Dt '.2 J cl ~ :e ~ .~ · · ,. ,an4 Soult Abi • 
·Orc.eiitt "«f'-ff ~t•lt«.:M bJ ~'°fteaQ.;, ·· .t¥inti • ll(la~ut, lthOI -.. 
;t_ th.- )'.11 •ri tt · . ;~~ - I , idrUh Wfflld \Jt 
it~tt:rr- ta -t · e Oh~il of o&i o ~ ~a 0)1 ·ra.tt M ,,_ ·44,stUlri 
' 
,dep,vU_,n.,,. io b-. oat~•4 t •· · -_ Ot.\t4n 
~- 3o ·•pb Sb~~.~ il1Uhi$1:" ol lht ,· ;p~JJl6Jii lf '. _ · a.p ~ 
1:1t 'th!: ln$.atr, Q · :u.~tton 14.ul . 
fl • Qt :u. de a.rt .PM ~& .elo ... ih _._ ~,t. 
•~• 1n ·tir, tli»~ ~•• flt , n'.lt, f!Kluo~tjo~. 
-~Tjte ~ qf · b: _ · V a.r wrt'\. 
of ·the Min tr\~ ,Qf i.dJ1oatlolJl .~ ;w,u,;,ua • _:v!d·o· J 
General :Oireotor ot t '1 . Mi.ni• trt,· d.n«\i a"t · - an t 411, , · ,of to·,OOO· 
.l irqt to th$ • ; et l iidrafl!l}; ,Q.nq ·® ou't;et~i , 
W;,r .rnudenber, • ! o'tatea thAt ·t:bel"e wet~ 1l /tund.• l'V'a ' l 1 ~. 11n __ a 
ot1,te.en17 ·of' "~eaoh~trainJnt' a l;,~ ~)d.11 d:e"bt, 'Pond ~• 1tJit:lf adY4-A• 
1 
at 'to hoW to meet tl1s eJI!Pcnis•~ • , 8& a,ttde.(l t~t siP.oe th W.n1s1e:r,, ot 
Educa.tio had decided to d:ttsgo~t!®e the l3e\ Mt~a.sh jJ\, its i°()ri;nerc 
fr~ework, a?L to etrta.bltt1~ it -a.s 4.s eparate dep4l'ttnen'C 1b the• .School 
ot Eduo ,ton, the d~oto~•hip Qt tho Det, lticlr§'SA WAS ~~~r to terta~ 
a.t• ita o;pera/t ion inill a digntfie& -nianrier,;'' t ~i .tu, b:1 pa7~ the 
ou'ts1ta.ndin : debtsi. 68 
ne,:pi;t . f&ll tl:lf P.lll.rl.O fo:r- t;tie re,g,:~izatio.n <rl' tlie '13et W.~~sb1. 
and its incQr:poration $.l'l.to the SohoO'l of' ·duoat1Qn ·of' tllo ll8br~ 
Uni'verait;r ,. tht Bft,t, i!lra..1h 14,..~r,1 ~ • -ce~a<l. tQ ,gpe+"~t• beJQnd 4. -ta 
!our-th ,e.~. Ill. ~11,, it hat\ ~lldu.4tocl and. ctriit.ie~ .gne hwlcbtct. and 
sut1-n1ne atu4ents ,4i1 'tt,11.0htre oJ aa:u1.ts1* 
. ' 
'The rea.sona for t.he DlQlfjng Qf th• '.B,ei ·: <!ta.ab 0'er:e, given ·to, the 
'\ftiter b1 -~rQferu.1~r, Ibn qhueha.tJJ end Dr. flreu.d.et1b•~s- 69 ~ol-tteaol"' 
Shusha.n e4plainad t4at the bhool ot duoati0n ot the llebrew Univprs1tf 
was not sea.red:. to the t~ai~ine of tea<mtlios for -adt.Llt lan~(i~ olasses, 
and th11e't th• Iatael OovertU,ilent • t~oup ita l&iatr7 of Eduga-U.on 4l1CI 
Culture., did, n_q,t llave au:tftoj,-.nt funds. to allOC'Q.t• to ,adul:'t tea.c;M•J.'-
t:raining; Sino• all the tnonies ava.il~'ble tor ,adu~\lon were, t~end.e4 
:tor co.mpulsor, elemen~a:eyr • ~()ation~ Both Prol.aeeo,t ShU.•h~ and 
I>x>. ~eudenPtl'S agreed. thai, possiblt, the p_ril:nar7 reuon f,o,: ihe di• 
oontiruanoe ot th~ program was tb.e alou~ib~otl ot masa inlullgration 
and, therefore, the diJ:uniahed ueod for, aA.ult . 1An8'.i,&gQ t•a.Qb.e:rc,., -ln--
other f'&otor- indicated wa,, the rel'l,lotanoe of \}le l3et llidra$li ~a.d\Ult•• 
to teaoh in,. the small 'Villa~• a,nd, the isolated 'immigrant settl•mente .. 
Since a basic ob~eotive of s~o,b. a trainin~ Qen,er , as to have ·teaohere 
:$0 out "io the people" whe:reve;r: they- ma;r bo 1, the s4hool •s etteoti ven•a•. 
( ) t 1 
-1> -
o~t, ~1>9~01-a t ~ · t • 
VeJ"llPUitA\ a . 
_ hah . A# · .. t~ rlt.cha 
it tb:iu . 'I; *h ,o1h ~ t"q~ 
l 
c;:: 
Cha.pt r VIe 
14 , 1948, • nt:ll ,Deoe bor 1 ,, 
and oulturaJ. aot 1vitie for the now immigr nt s rer e or~ i zed nd ad-
.mi n.i ot ored by t h Cultur e Department of t he l.UJ'liriry of ..,duoation and 
Culturo (see pa. t or I I I , p 176 ). ~. lr 
of th i over all prot_;r .. 
t h· director 
'rho influx of lar 
toed t o Drovid for th 
ses of .ni gr 1to , and t ho e r - mountin 
o..:,. and oultu.r education, presontod 
eri s probl ems t.o t ho· iot ey and to t he Cul ture Department 
·!I-~ Jooovh Sh d , i n hi s re ort to t ho Bduoat i on Studi es and Doou-
mont ... eoti n of ma::nco, deo ribed t he ,oituation as i t exi t ad t he • 70 
,ath t ho arrival of' l ar numboro of ilm".11 " •1t o , and t heir 
ettlotient in oarnpo , th C.'Ulturs p.u-t me t took upon i t sol :f t bo 
t ok o 0>,t> iritual ir t o.;ration. The i w ts o in 1 vee , 
- oh i'ith t heir pu.rtiou,la.r w -:, of life , t anda.rda of c:.'Ultur 
d s~ec i al r oQUircments . Th duoation 1d cultur al work i n 
ono ar'tio:ul r oamp 1 no ooouer arranged t h n n cam,pe s r ar ~ 
up. The ,7ork w ynami c , £ever i h , unp l ed- ,1th an ineu:f:" i -
ci o t d~ t, inadequate f aoilitiea f or t eaching a.nd inet ruotion , 
a b.o.rta..;-e ot t a here both "'u lified unqu a.li i ed , and a 
·
1 fioie oy in equipment ••• 
Ihe need coul d not f oreoaot, or w s it po ,11 l o to provi o 
s t o ~eet t h 
• 
d.::, t hioh w ro present ed for 
part icul ar v<.1riod quickly e c W'J.t'O listi and had t o r Vi ad., 
Throe l t ero to .rr. Levin r om U:r. Y. Av.re h , S oret3.1.7 of t h Cul-
ture llivi i on o:f t he \lini s try , disolo , first , t h t .; • i n did 
not oub::iit a buda-et or tho puri od of April-!'ept ember , 194 , deapit 
reJoatcd requests for a detailed bud , and ooooud , t h t t he ~'ultul"e 
( ) 
( 
o '.erciJ tn.4 . itm V10nt l,1 f.lle)t -«rtt• ,of 41166 ~Qt., ill 
· ·t• ~ v• ·iJ.1 a\Aot nt ~t 4'919}1'2' 1~ot,, biob1 
hon . · ~ d to t . · Q, 29S.,fno lirot ire u•s•·• :ln the pl!op°"e4 ~d~t 
..... t B,"'t •-•· · ,ui 'll;f ' ... Jo ""h ,,.. ·t'-"" · 
- ~ - ,., ~• ~ .j.,y,.'-' "" , .\ •W iii, ~ ·~ - "11, ~ ·ff 
an4 • , · i,n,e :v-:tst the 1 . ai the cua.tiu: fl)artmoni • n. · to 
d1Videt1 lntQ o . -t--41ion:3, -ea.oh to ~•f.lidttd. b7 · , ' t( ... 
t, nt tlu-eo,tox-, · - ~ - · de a.r-:ttll•~t ·, · 
.lt t.e~ ~han C!.-m'bel: l, 1949 1~ 
hQ.r~d , t t· e 1e cbin - ot t e eb:r 
·· · tose. td.uoa:t!onal ~ \CtUn .~ 
rs · · lwe:l -
pa.r1, :rrt, \ta.a ire 'ted ta t.tn:'cl..e:rtal & rojeo" 
iJ{ ereot o the publi i~ 1:.an OJ.a.;;_ · ~~ oultur,.1 • 
J.n all 
11t@1 tht• . • 
01 · t imla.'l• the 




· · e•l()}) t~1quu t-oi 1-tt:-l" a\ n ;,,s · · ·10, 1• ~•11., · :xlll' ttit, !midi;, 
Ii mi.flu . ~ ·i.)la,t'.t i~ tS!t '. -~f>• • ii i»Jps,; 4ncl sQf ,~~tb · ll• <lflla.t.t.-
t op•:rr•~e, ·ic 1 , i ie ·, · . d ~US•: s ,xo~pt, \h~. •-'~' 
Q~ a ,4fl hw ,mt ~Ulifi P10~ o., •• , · ·., . "' 1'418 at'° aiNfJt.a. lo 
1CtiliAt\to s 
·· .iver .'it:r~ 
.1let t91lo1i .~ a, e.~t .tl'l ,tr. .:t . ta~tt,-an.g at~· ~u.r• 




· lle rt · 1&101t tor 'tM , 'iv1sio · o~ 1;h· l tur't.l· ~ ll.~~~ 1,!•m-Atri• 
:4,• 
~lm. U it tiQ't> ~a·~na.b'l• to, ,~fil:1.mi th.A:\ thl c'"~- tllliln . .-• 
,ipontt1b1.liitt· JJ be~aia · too a:t.•At ~o,: 01t• •po.1-tfzrefit an4 <m :d~c\ol". 
tloWf)W1"'1 tli~ wt,, _.,, fcJ• l.a \hai ii , . ~l 0; ba~ t>e.m:. ,an, a~t, ~pt. b7 
certa'-n part it• and ~ SJJU.r .~)lp t~ · 1acr-di't . • ~, ···· rho "''"" 
oi ed frQJJl b'i.e ot!ioe ho;r;tly th$rea,,fter in 19,t"• 74 lJ.lht 14" ,of 1h• 
ma/tte:r,- 1& ihat 'the , trite,:, t'olWli tto l,'e~~tt in ~ of' t . ~ ftlea "1.,,.. 
ti.ns jo, the activities, ot the :f) pa.rtmeAt to'li 
lmprovemeni 1afto~ 1950., 
( 
( 
. s~, :t O · ~dtl t<>~- ~d 
:Jjl ~·r," •t . •: M ~ >w~-tn~ "-
. .,, '!P,Y, , -1, "' ~ ,..._ Q ltU'I 
1~ ~~ QP'IO~~i~ie j\:l~' 
P t.l '11 1949 ·\h-e .~i= · · S':f . 01 \toUl4 
·l:: .t-~11• tht wltqJ:-lll. -wo'l'k in tb• 
,;'-•-· . .-. . . • 75 •ffl\,a, 
•---~ . ,I! ' il>~ /4' ,li:U'l' Ct\'\& 1 
1~a1 o~t ot· t..h 
Th£t JeiWi 
Q;Ud6 ,~d, 
tt!'Otftd it ' · tU.dA -· · to th · '. Otmin : 11 mA!nte~ 
.t~n, QI iitul i. tmtn tor ~g\la 
PO»'iton. o · it:b.$ ·_· -, r :t101'll •Or' th• :J;J -_ a, , o!Ps, e .. · 
'tJ"~af'~• to lf>0-t.1 . . !l'n1»8 ~, ox-i.tie~tht 11Jl.UU:Qic 1i1tta, 
:loo~ co~ti.Oi1 · • M.~trio11 oou.nc!1t1 ,Md ta •b'.tie r~tzii,t-lons IJU@ 
- tb• ·•~t- l'illt;.iip&lly ti .· ,h .. -- -. ofl ~t · .~t ~ t,n, in~ ca: t 
ot tbe. pi-oar• :t.orJnl ,~. ab~ins t ·; · · ast. • ·w . 'bas a on th~ 
e 011•10- •it-t_t ~ion t1' · ~b~ lo¢&!. ~lh~:ri.t-1 tn th ul~sao 
¢0nAu ed.. or · x~l•., th., f•~ ~• ~So1 · ltt1 W'. · . · to 
oo i~lllt ·, t\ ~ .~): lP~lH)rtton ot th«. to,lQ.l 100~ ·lh@ ·th w,n,;#1, 
mn;t.~ •liti · ,ti. 
JULLL-~<> l't)1t l.949/11 50 p~t:toct, th.ei :itl.~ etnt,:,: ()f 'th !I'ista,;.., 
atu\, 'iofk'l~h•~ w1,,_ 141 o:r~t••lio1.1 _ ~ 411f ;i,toti ~1' ~ ~ , ~nt•u, 
. 
•11.tablla e!l 4S() tlus• f ih~anw·t the ii · I@ ' allhln ill_• lie · 
lla.n~ 411'1 ,tsr&ell oi'ti~eM!tiPt ,ro,Ji~\•~t '.10.,000 Woi-ki.J"& Wj?A 
enrolled. ih Orthod.o,t ~1t'iu'e Cen'\r ' , rovid a To.ra}J. ~"il<ttt to 
4,500 1--.Ude11t· t1 tmd. •l'>•Oi~ . a.~d il'o}:'ail 'l~. OO{U"Gff · e~• --l\ 
to a50 etudentB.76 





ing WaQ SUihmitte~ to,1 the in_istry ·ot Eciuqat1oh and CU.t\ul'e to~ the 
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T.t\BLE V'I. ~RO 'OS.ED. BIJlJG T Oli '1'B l)E}i WYEN'l' FO · w ;GtJAG 1'EAC!l:LvG.,, 
l950/195!~ 
Se\la.:riea to~ 32 emplQJe~e 
Organi~~tional expe~a.e _ 
4dtilt eduaatio~ oiae1eEJ 
Ulpai,,. olasses. 
Central In_et1tu:t;e tor~ on at. Can~ 
ilo11aq ar..ul festival. oel•br~tiorut .' 
Cul turiu ao·Uvi t ietJ in uimisr.-.n, ~j.ll,;_agt• 
ireaqher and supervitior• tralnins' · · 
~irttenauce and iturn1shing of cuitlU.-• c~ntres 
J1omela.nd J.netruotion to 1ol_1Jn 
.Petioa.1-.ie fo~ CUlturfl Cenirf)fl, 
Pa.blication of lTozdort th, TOW 1le4 week l7 
Rental1  t6~ ulpanill 
Ot::fioe equiptllent 
Otf'ioe ,~i 1ure 
Pu,rch~•• ,of veh io1-es I • 
f,or t&n811age Imp~oveinent. U'ht·s ,, f&tl1 th , · Alf bud6ft'1 tou~d b:, Iha fti IN.' 
. . 18 
~or th~e ·depar'tJDeni;., 
lrABLE' ,;vr1. PROPOSED BUJX,~ OF ~ DE '.A..~HElrP JQ:R w~ .GfJ lilPllOVE-
~NT t 1950/l-951. , ' , 
hpendi turee• 
Ma.inte~o• ot ~ t -1 idrasb ,, , . ·•t ADI, 
1n oooperation with the llebrem :UtiinJt•!:1'1 
Joint fillanoine ot lan~age "l\etlohing 
-f31uccy- Groupe 
Seminare for apeoialization ' 
Joint aponsorahip or leo'tur•s, oultur-3. 
ie~ in oities ,11,nd moah&'l'Otl 
Program tor .the inoul9ation of Hebrew 
•spil'it and olime.te--organization and 
8Uperviaion 
Subeidiee to agenoiee engaged in 
pul-w.ral aotiTitiee · 
Subsidies tor supplies, equ!pment a,ncl 
reading material to oulture centers 
WTAL 
. . 
' • <' 
·,10;, 000 L~Qi 
32,i3<) 
'. _ 7J'900 
23,000 
l2~00Q 







t L$ !V'irl... PRQPQ ED ~~ -OF' THE ~A,RiJAmlrl.' ,OR W '.lQU:.\<lE WBQ'V,S... 
-- _ -+ -l~,0/19~l• - ·(oot¥U:ntlt4} - -
-~- ' J ~C$.8 P41".Ulii»atton. 1>,1, mu»i<01-Pa)t\i·&8' d 
lo~1 ~tllo~tt1e~, ~ ,ataa,trt1" r •~4 -~ ~~ 
I 
41 thou · the ».;pa:rime i 'tor L&nSJ.•~ ·!nt~in - ~ .Q;uta\td ,~ bi.tclget 
ot 277,42()) Luot to;r- t he 1~,~et,1 tJ:,061 , -u.,, in -1M>"'1•ltt7 £1, -~•~•-' 
onl)" ~'55 , 1000 th-Qt ,'19 
'011, J;>eo1111be~ 21, 1-,9,-,01 _ · ~•1 favnJ;.ell, th•; ftftl ·cl1t'80tor· of 
the p~ent 'tc:f1! f.abg13.~ eaoht»t ~ ~O~llS:O~ to : ~ ~ l ~ ri.vu, 
-~'bmitt._4, I& det~1~d.. l>ud:a"Pt tot tht 9Yfl'M1 ~u.-Yitl•• :qf ~~ nepa.n,... 
lJlent, am~ing to .6611~60 1~1:'Q't 'Wb• l:ase,Et\, ln~'¥1f, per.tt41,nt•eie-
.- iJe·, 411 tor 1ht , .inl'118.1.vo ul.l'anim., «'ht. lu,att 11-. ,on \lie, bucls,i 
waat f ,Qr 'th• ,o\h r IJit . Qf· ul1)~4Jn, ,o,, adu·l~ ~~&€,'91 Ql~t1•11·, 1amount:-
~i to 3~•800 lb-o,~ $o . 
f 113LE d'lll :PttOPOSED BOO)Q_J1'W ·O.li:1 1111W :DR · OR. '.. - ;GOAGE 'T : en -.o , 
~5.1/19,~~ 
2800 :.duff la.t,.$1,lage rol.CJ§aee 
120 inlenaive ulpan. clo1te11, 
Cen~ral. Xnsti;tute ~11\ Mt« -~anaim6l 
&oial.a , teatival l)i-c>gram• ~ wl'Nf'ai 
aotivities iJll tJie, 1mm1\-gcant. Ifill~ , 
Teaoher and auperriaor -4uoat1o~ 
IDaintenanoe •and: fumiahing of ouliqrei oe:ri'l•ra 
Teaohing homeland hiatoJ'1 to ·immfgfan't• 
Periodical• tor oullure center• 
i>ublioit1 and publication of Pfozdor,, , 
vowelled weekl.7 ' 
Publication ot: a dail;r vowelled ,newspaper 
tor!?lJ!L · 
Textbooks , teaohing aids, supplies, eto. 
Servioe to culture centers and teaching location~ 

















1!11he ,ro a1 bu~ge-t included: the aiQolm\e io be OOAt~1'.bti,tecl bJ' »• looal. 
authorriii••• IJ.'he t~t tta ttema on. \11• budget were, b'l"Oken d01ffl ,M 
. tollo I l )· the 2 800 adu.lt; J.AQl,l ,cl, ••• Uolu4d 500 olasaea 
· ; 
1b imml{P'IIJlt ~•1 ·eating 8 hq_urQ wee a,1 1000 ,t1lusea ·iJl Oooperation 
11:th t ile ul ., Cen'tt9 or the, stadrut -- etin _ 4 .· ~ -~ 11., 300 
olassea in JeJ:{Ulal 1me itn . 5 
to enroll waa eqtf.tla:te · be\ffon 56,000 • 70 ooo, · _ , the raambe~ 
of \eaoh re ~ be, ~ ~894 w stifpa:tea. • 100 an · 1400, 
2} t he '120 b.te11S1V6 ul I.ii •cl ~•e 1n 1ua.e& an esttmat•4 ,6000 'it1U4ent• 
p :re•, eaob ·o~• •tiidJini~ _or a pei-.1od, o ·• _ monthlJ-oi, 3000 •~ 
dent• 'torr ,e&Qh 9!¥!9tr-ri4Uil"in; 140 1•1i,Ob,•2' sf,tlo •• 1000 llro"I: 
each -- ii' :,ear, inakin total ot 140,000 1.h-ot or lhLlarl••· per, 7ear. 
On . at), 19 51,: • ff8kh ~te .a lot ta io , ., ?a'ftli 1:l in 
w ich , •••~ed ith~t ihe J>e;partment or Ialitfl~ 're· -~ had: "loet 
i ta oonaoie oeft; Ui, re BU' · b the, d. ,t, and 'that jt, , -. mak.in oommi t-
nt• and &Xpendi\UN'i • 1 hout at~ heed. to 1ta -.btlt17· to, ,:ar tor 
them. " • , :v:rekh addecl that he 1 , · , · ' tmon<y Cht&f Dook-
keeper of ithe :tatrt of du~tion and. 'C\\lttiJ'et t t h• panmcrnt 
to asoiat in preparins aii _ aq\ d detai,>lea. 41•~semertt ~.Pol:'t• 82 
_ , imon waa j.nmlediatel7 ai ed to HV'iew t artiqt(jft, bUd· -t, 
oatenaibly tor reduotiona Instead., '1'f1 ind. that he - nde4 an 
adcl1t1onal al'looa~ion of 40,900 luot to be decl to the ren.ou• 
ropoaal /l3 
Yavn1oU. rue lained. • 18 
pcs1t1on at that time. 
( ) /grants were ~td.Ag .~117 · · d hJ,a llepa.rinien,t as ,dU-•o•ed to car• 
tor the1z', duO.ticmal Md. oul'-tiral paecUJ. -,Ho : '40ti1d ·z,•• lated. 
ta~eli, ffay;bmtl ,q,n rexao~ bud - 'C oonr!Dg • ·•»e:riod ot one ~~?" 84 
· n-ekb., on t)le otbe1: hand, ha'4 mad• h!Jll ;posit.to~ .1eaz·t8~ 
ou •~•ti unde,:st - d that aiibough :t atn vi'ta,l.ly Int ,reGte4 
1q the or of 1your p~~ent a.'nd am !llt.n to hel ,, ,;r oannot 
a.aaume upoQ •lt the respo®ibi11tt tor departtn· horn• 
bl.Id t, ~ lt i jJ11:poe,31ble to raeei· \Ae, obl:tptiorur 1h,at, the 
l>eputmen .aaau,mea, Ul>ODI tta•lt~ 
~i ~ntroverar;r on ·tba JDatte~ ,,f ,e ot , 4 t~e-, tweell the· · •p~t-
1:1en:t111; re,Preflent,tivea, 'and the .1:nis'lrf ot , ~Uon and ·Cul~·• 
«>niimled tctr ~ , ',(8&:n• 
of 10,93, a-md.e t• we bftln: - ba~trae - by the 
ttage -- ·1u • In l\aeaea ru·111 -.u,porteO; bf ,h, pattm•nt, j601. 
,atud • n enrt)'ll ., t 1 __ i lntenaift 'U1ptuiiiD ,an4 ,1gb~ work 
\alpanim,, J:179, atiidellt , , OJ"• :ezi,roUe«, ,maJd.ittt • iotal a4U:l: nu.uni 
, - 2 "' t: 86 enrol nt ot , 1, 1"--:J• 
cation arMl Culture tor a sb.o:rt J;"iad.1 'tlZ'ot to · tamu•ll r..-
uee\in a bu,dse,_ ror the De ar\mel'lt h!oh , .oulcl rttleot ~ n•dtt 
o'f t • time and th• p:rospeot · lor imn~aiio !\7 ~ 1J11erim 'bud , t 
· au ltted by- 111-. Yaniell. tor the je:rlo4 ·of tobet 1, 1951t 
• oh 31, 1952.'88 
TABLE XIX. RO.POSED :atJ.iXJET FOR 1'11E DJ;lP _ Tl'.ml: T .. 
OCTO R 1, 1951-?.fARCH 31, 1952. 
Adult langaiage olaaaee--~ith the objeotin 
ot reaobing 80,ooo atudenta 
Intensift ulpanim--240 olaseee, with 265 
'toa.ohere and prinoipala, and 6000 atudenta 




'.Inat1.tut• ~or teaohezi-t,ratniiig pn Moun~ C~ 
,yearJ.7 crou.r•• tt11 90 1atua.ell't• 40t'500 Luo\ 
Teaobe~tralui_ng oour"• (tn ad.d,1-tion. to the a'bc:n'e }-
inoluditlg aup•Z"Y1•1on ~d OQordtnation, tozo 
240' et\ldentli' 48,000 
TOT 1,114,90D LUQt 
Thie total. inolqded \he pa.rt~i:patio~ ht th• ;\Goal .aQtho:r.S,ti.-. 
Th• blldp'l propoilal .xpldnecl ~t b th• liah" of 114n upezo~ 
enoe the 1"onier :Pattern qf OCIQ.Ne• '!lad :t,ee11, "lllllcta.tecl, and. that 1'htz'9-
1"ore t he lDep~nt plWlQ-4 to oonthD.l• it• \e-.ohe1'--Muoa'tion ff()ga.&1r1, 
ot ~hree to fQ\1r· month•• Eaoh ~ -wo to be giyan toiµ- 8'f'9Alng8. 
a. week,: lor three ~• •~ trteniJlB,. Tbl"e• ot theae "6nin6$ we~ 
.tor 6 Otllal •tud)'· ,~ OM we,s ,to~ P•t1•1Maohih81 Th• ~iaridlent 
, 
hopecl ~o .aA moi'e ~•• to :1 ts, ro-::ram_1 ,o th$'\ 411»1.ri,S' th,, oii• ;reu-
pq"t~ there would be ibne, ·N,hfgrl!, whe~r pc>aatble. 
The ~t ot 48,000 l.~1 tor tea.olt•zi.-.~oatton oam-••• itlo·:l,.1.ld.e4 
aalarioa tor teacme• ~ theu, ~t1an periods. ''rhi• ,~, wu, 
the n41i 0011\ of the ltJ'O&raPlr, •Ul~• th• hi<\1<m in ot ai/x lUot paill 
teaohe;p,..eduoation p:rogam had abe-4T been 4ed.u01e4 ~ tile groa .· ooat. 
'The propoeal c,onc,ludecl lbal U am 1'fttl 8H&ter Ul)alllliOA in ~11 
t he on.nob•• ot th• Department•• aeffioe ,and progr w. , io be Ult:l--
oipa.ted, 1nolud1n all the ~tivi.ties ot th•· ieai-U.er bud_pt , the» 
1 t wu , envisaged that the bud.get would. olimb to .a total anmal. alllOll.n'\ . 
of 210001000 lirot. 
Upon receipt of the proposed blidget, Professor lio•or Rie49r1 
General Direotor of t he 
-





- .• Th · -J.ni tel°' is: ot the. c,P,1r11ori 1 ·t the epar~en, 
·JJhoUld dir«o:t its ,aotlvi;,ty pot OlllJ 'tp ¢OW ~:tgrants °"t i(J, ail 
ottize _.,.,Our tio i _ · ~eop·t• , thout l~guage, _ anct n 
atat 'ie(M)b t em n• rt i , st:il'l ~gl:i•ible w :maki JDOd~toat1omt 
or &n8'(l lt in t~e bUcl:~t1m7 t u1~nt to:;, ·t.he, IIIOil~ , o.f' 
J'art.1an, Femn·a.r, ·~ · oli, · uoe \.bt, -~e et a. . ~•aclle,cl no 
decision. 1® .~ · ertl.&1/'ge th , bud~t, 1J1i ~OordllflOe · 'th t.h• 
neea. ot 1>J"Ovidi.4B le rnin oppo$Aii1•e to a 1·000 adulie 
Who wi~ to leaJ:'Q Ile ff/ff: - Le,t · ua,. tmde~a,and that, it, ·CO :ts 
i n lirot, a ye - to itt$'l~otio tp an ,a.cbtlt, a . 'f41-0t. .. 1oh 
~ l,tselt teatif~es. to· th neac\ ro-i- 1r ' lkl th bli: mt 
:In. .Otu:alitT) ho enr, t e pa,r\me~t' ,.-eueived an allocmtfo:n ~ \h : 
in1• i?T ot 200,24Q liroi ,tor tae 1951/52 _ 1riaoa1 p~. Tlliat tl~ 
do• not inolu.d t · UioU,nl BUJ?Pli cl l,y' lh 1ooat autho-x-111~a, 211.ml-
:oi,pali ta• and publl · or 1u.ticmo, · everil!•t•••• ·t1u,. f'b)a.l.. ·atlocta-
'U .Q11 tell itar ,tbcurt o'f ;tb amou t ~• \1 1 ,d.n. e i,r.9.»011 ! b,tdge't, 
In •&utt!n his ibl&t t ro~ t~ lhe 1952/, 3 ~ac,al,, .7fllrt 
I 
vtt1 .. , duzJ.ll , the r,ar ~ tncna.slnC tlre tlWJlbe ot stqde»t• V -~ 
ow~ 'lb• l)Hd.edin t• ~ ·~ , limo\Ult _ Utnr 
. ))0,2'4o ll&o't 1 • 1111,oh •~ :r4t&itsit() tigl.lft \lulzi, had -e0; P~,Po•ed. 
oluding~artioipatioQ 
tributiou ~Std from ~ 1lt th iairio\ aut orf:W,e to· · -
in t he citiH and towns, or an aotual 4!), of1 he t6tal QUd t ., i.Pb• 
allocation from the Miniet17 (30 ,'24 lirot) ·represent - • r .o ~\•17 
13% of the total overall budget ot 14,313,694 U.ra't request«, 
iniatr, of Education and }ulture tor ~he year l 52/5)1 
bJ th• Government of Iaraei. 90 
( 
Ulp,md,m o.r 'the o l1m 
Cul~ o.ct1~t1et1 ·~ f)giAl.~ :m 
ilomfgrd.'nt II ttl en't 
oilahft--trai:nin ~ ~--erno t•~•• 1ml)~o-qement: . 
·Oultun enters , _ell" pkH :( - 'lO!idu" t..d) 
Adnztlein , , 1,lfoitJ" aod PU})Uoatlo 
r,~ froidV, and lul---h'ee, 
distribution of :zt.000 tk> tea 
!Xt l!lateriala , "te&Ollina idf t -
fltl.di~"liau ll -.id111 
P\lrQbaae ot automobile 1 ~• 0~1 -
t~ . 
~ •papen 1>9J;":todioals to~ cul tura , n,ter · 
OTAL 









· ei, . r,cet:viii • lz).8\l'Uo\lon; ·S;n 5~ ol&aa 1U11tiil1• 
The p~t ~ o•ea ·to tJiON • be ~ r · ~~ · -Ndent• W ,a; , · 
'f)t' '1.,q;nntJaga, , oJ,'llatioJ'l an4I ~ !on, an4 
"awareueoe"' .in the areas ot l',ioni an.di ci,:U'.11st1iisai On ht; a,vo~a 
ot onoe a. month the parlment oondi.tc~e -, ,a liter~ and Ql, 
1n ne-q immigrant •ettl.ement In additio , it e, _ ar-~ ifi't, o 
singinG ~pa and da.noing grou,l)Q tor ublic erfoJilDB.noe~1•• In ·the 
preoedin year the allooation ·for $his ro~am , a.a 1Qeen 301270 'irol 
~ ' tp - · eqq '#edi a; la.r,ae_; . 1o · _:tll.o (O# t?i·, ()Qmin1 :tef4r,_ 
UlMIJUM M t -~t\\ lo 'u,;t,'fQ.d,u.U~ · or•, la.itS),O. ' , 011'\ t ln.~o th• 
" -•J"&tio 
~ - . 
;pro~s-· qn ~•o~l~ tJ:\e ,nesw 
amou.J'lt ta -t . • ,1T1t1 o·· t"~ r,,.: atJ:o -tot ~1, l&n ~ 
eaoh" - • - in , 1,,z, 1.'t ;pl~ · t); to <tlu••· ro te-.ho-. 
edUoatio 4n J'e:rq al, t ·Toi :vi~, .... _ _.. • ., · -.•t-- ·ln1\ eho-i t •~ 
~ 
~ t . '1Q &21_'000 i~ t"c:t~ - -~l•at. 
' in1,ttu, 
;29,Qt} 1'1-ot11 ·i · ~ta], fieQ.I"• 'Ot 
' 
'rfl 1~ -a\ tr. 
- l•Mh ' , ,Pb tnonthi• liSI' I~ \ 
hcl o th ood 4:( ~•~ 
· ao -tonh ~n11tt . \a 
, .. ,.~ 
'l'b IQ_ ter . - Co . ~•tl J,taeif ttb e, eatab1$! - ni, at itlie, 
. DN'~.nl 
~ 1, 1~49, ~ 
ao'tual, opt'l:"att-o 1f)'! t 
s»onsoring o~,gani1nl'tion& . ,a.urin 










o'"f th 1 ,.iniotr,w ,o ~ Cul.tu 
ion J,J t . r ¥i.do ; tlio 
er, 
t 
_ooa.l thor, ti-ec 
l ho:r ~io QJ;> :&nisatJ.on , 1 t 
· Uini try> e e r o BJDS 
• 
a, : :iiatry 





01 aoh tis a. yoa.r , efm u t he 
a.tio, ollow 
The local autnorities and th pu li or'.i?W iza o 
or_,, ___ e ola.ose for teaolli.n.; tho 1 8U e, to 
cultural aotivitioa -;11th our 1atanoc sha.l ' oliv 
authoriz re.rooo tativc o th :an1str1 in the i 
tilo oif;i do.y- of ou.oh month tbc f ollo·. i nr.:; op rto 
(l) l t of olao oa oi)era.t1nc_; durin ~ t l'10 ()urre t 
1.,oarin3 tho ottici st of th authorit;y' an 














i-omained. t _e J.u ot\lJlt tons 
Four ype of 
-
monthh, or ~ ta! o~ 600 our -1 fo t llo 
2· .. , o ,ular ~ ' all .16 houro' aooaion 
or a.vora.<:> of 580 o~o .:for 10 onti~o oourcro., 
3. Ulpanit - OtU"-fJ8S ion eek fo ,• ' eri ~ 
or an :vera0 - of 20 ours tor the 
' 4~ ?opulaza Ul anit - , houro er tlii-oo-aeosio oek, no tUie st. 
il'ho intensive ulpan was b-dividod into threo kinds , ) 
-· 
1. 
\Vi th bo~din¢ tao111 tioo f 2) a.n ul_ , i'li thout arding .tabili ttea 1 
and 3) a. rork-atu d::, ulpan, which io oonduotod 1n th· ti bl.tts11D or, 
t ho , 




to :et\tdJ -- b~ t o OJ"k nt ill - tw ·O - ql _ ~ , th& cour e• qt :ttudy 
entire ~se 
t\rde t 
ot the~ lE}n~ , ro 
llil7 lir.:t, 01uae 
toaohcr 1n ~la.nning • 
ai1d. homework, soci tin - cultural aetivitio and .· 
wcro included in t he ourrioulum. latel) pha.:p 
1\ 
of thee 
- o1 s r.ehose 
in detail the, oourse of studies ahd t o uoat 1o ""1 pr _ass o'fl th · 
ulpanim 
On April 20, 1950, Ulpar 1 'otzkin for int-erni-~t ! 





e~llmen , ot l.80 ·lftudents• ,t llotn '48' ere l\~i atff liVin _, t1I 
,ac,'8 of th~ il'tuaem- ¼V 
ol~i 
Jqnga,ry,, !l. 
J h,-@1 3 
and ou~b 
dE!nt body': ''nl, 
Qonoralnt 1 531 
adua<tes ' 
, t hii"d mahzo t Ul 
with an nrollmont of 258 ""t uilouts . 
hu drc.d a.::JJ,l one of these tudeut 
t he came y-ca:r , 19 50; · 0 in I' 4 ;· 1 
in out icle l.odein ·~ 
d 
. t - ~ ,~,o 
~[1fll 261 1950, ltb .an, 
rnj. t Tlle 3VQJ-age1 
unvt- S) ot O:t'is,Ul, ere. 
~ 'f ~i-, 13 f 
·-- .... i :...~ ... .., rt I T»:ipglt 
it ., th ~ 
l.' 10, '195.0, 
, c!EJ> o 
el dur1 ,£; 
oountries of orig.in were; Pol and, 65; Ruma.nia 
-~ ett 
,) 35 
Yuc..'Osla.via., 17; Germany, 7; United St a tes , 
other countries were no"- liated :eithe:t· 





On Maroh 18, 1950, an ulpan UM op~ned in e Yiarael 1n 
eta.n,a One hundred and ti,tt;y s'tudent ·i, enrol.led. 96 
D\u.-ing 19501 a ,speoial, qlpa.n wa,s opened tor, ra bis of ·t he iddl• 
lasses bega.p on 
December 12 with Pll enrollment , of 50 er ona.1 ot whotll .31 had rabb:tnio-
ordination (amikha) , -abbi n , l 'etn of t he ~ist~iY ot , eligion h~ 
r equeoted t he organization ot t hi s ulpan i n a let,1:er to '\he Jewiqh 
genq, 1n whioh he wrot e t hat, 11 in d.ef'erenoe to gl im oomlng fl"Om 
orienia.1 and i ddl&-Eaat oountl'iea , epeoializi d atud.J' ~ Q~ientation 
should, be giv:en t hem (the rabbi s ) 1,n order that t he;y may better , el"V8 
t heil' gariahionera."97' A dormito1"7 as set up in t he De~ ,h&-olim 
( immi gration reoeption oenter) at Givat Shtllll, hiob ,aooomodated 
35 internists. The r emaini ne; fifteen student s er e hoqaed with fami-
lies near ~he ulpan. - apoel ha,..mi zr 4bi rovided. t he tood. bl ~he 
di n1n . room. IJ.'he oourae of studi es tor t he Ul an Tol"an,J., and t he 
hours for eaoh subjoot. vter ei as t ollomn Talmud, 5, hours Wseeklf f 
hulhaii Arukh1 5 hours ;-reeklyJ Yoreb Dean , 10 hours ·week11J Tana.kb , 
3 hours week171 Je i •h history, 3 hours · • •kl t J hi stoey ot t he Yi ehuv, 
2 hour• vre eklyJ e r err langqage • grammar and oonver s1,tion, 4 hour s , 
weekly, leoture• ·and ot hers, 4 hours weekl;y. 98 
On December 2.2, 1950 , a apeot al tea oher s ' ulpan as opened bl 
Jerusalem by t he etset oa l e Yi sr ael . This ul:pa.n met !n the H1St&-
dru1; House and l ast ed tor four mont hs., Dr . amrat and 
M 1r wer a t he i nstructor •• Among t he s tudente wer e graduates ot 
Ul pan Etzion who, Dr. KQIDZ'at r eported, "showed exoellent undereta11ding 




pobittona as teafhora 4-rt th ~ $Y,l~ ul_ anim follQ\r7.ing their gradu@.ti·on 
ifrom the tea.Ghera·• u1 Qn. 99· 
:tu 19'50 a - orn 'O ul an WA$ op. u~d: d.n iV-atay_:1m, Tol nv. 'l1bii 
was- Ulpa.n rotshov:, v1hl,.Qll ha.ti ,()0-_timted to Qp~;r-ate tince ina;t time, 
Th _ am . ,ye' w,1t o ijod "\h_ t> )lning' of ~ e ~ntnb ,aeottou o'f Ulpan 
Borochov, a.n a.no.:t,her -
thee three . ul an._im p, l.37 
f Ul p~ roohov ftered 1,:1et;u'Clt1· fol" 2 ,• hou.r,s , - r W&-oltt, thf' 
other tl10, u l pantnt had a ·e -k:l}r OQ\\rBi Qf atydy,I' t '.16 hours Tbese 
ulpq.n~ e1;9e ~l 'extor.nal '* si-noe: they, lf'J"ovi ed\ no UQ;-mitory tao).litiea 
for tho it- stud _ nt _ loo, 
ere ~ ,op ratio11 at '\be !lld ot ll9,50 t 
Ulp&ll , tzio~ ,JcZ\ls l om1 Ul ·an -"otzk.1n-,, ,_- a4,t4·t 01- g.n, · roobov {,morning 
:J.nd ove · in ) , :G ~tCJ.¥1iilf Ul an 
. 
Ulpan Mah® Y 1 ~a.o l, ~ ta.ny , Ul , an,· tz - 11 . eru alom ; 
aloe n,n, ulp$1 a; , il~ll h _ iromis 
i~htna.rot ,. Uipan a;'.t, Z'ii:SJ, d: , 
be te cho~trainin iJlqtituti xin: in 10paratt:o -~t ih~ end ot 1950 
ware a 
1he la.st throe typos - er .oeta. lished ~ y the, 
Tea.ohing for periods of t hree or four raont hs -ea.oh in t h ', f' ur lnolpal 
oitiee of Joruealem, Tel Aviv, Haifa a.nd iletanya:. A total ·of' 250· 
teaohers received training in t hem iturin t he 1949/ 1950 tisoal year. 101 
By 1951, toa,cher o in all types of ul p ·nim numbered over ,four· 




tenuro _ frin ben ti to enjoyed by tho t QOhore ork ,. 1n the 
'V'Ornmont pu lie 'sQhoolG wore not afforded. the ql an toachers1 oa-
ooially t ho e teaohin3 at tho le a 1 ·tena1ve ul anim 1n t:o oountr.,. 
Di o at1s t'aQtion 1th t his tre tmo t was eltprenae . not only by -the 
:vo1vod also 103 f s oko e ot t c • · doratio , of 'l'eaohera. 
The ulpan to ohers ple od with tb ·1n1stry of ,duoatio and 1 ture 
for t atu an professional J."OOOr,iition, Their e&l.a:ry aoale as t he 
-
.ta ooial bo ot oonto tio Tho tea.oboro in t he d.nte 1ve ul 1m 
aoked for t h a s aries th t aocondary o ool teaoher received. 
On June 15, 1950, a i t _t e a.a ap oi tod by tho liiniot17 
of uoation d ltu to stu the h irin . r oedurea, ealary soh 
dules fr benefito ot teacher . for adult 
composed ot • lloah ,ardi~ ireotor o tho l)opartmont tor Lan£,1 
Teacbin l 04 ,. ?Jr. s. o., a ,.:rni s tant to t o ireotoi-Oeneral of 
t he artmont , 
"'toin1 ooordi t o o t ho p~ont :i. o follo-;111n .. , 
in pQ.rt , a.o t ho rel)O:rt m.t itted deal O · it t,bo ata.tus of te~er 
of adults1105 
l Teaohore or adults ohall ha t he s ame employnient privi-
lo a o ta or 1n elo o tcl2"Y' ochoolc . V o t ·o oo ditions 
shall be tued oepa.rately. 
2. teaoher ~1th a oollo do eo dioti guiehe fro one 
with a normal aohool oertitionto) I/ho teaohoa i n an ulpa.n hall 
bo accorded t h o oo ditiono u.s a oimilarl1 ualitied toaoher 
\'Tho teaches in a hit;;l eohool. teaoher 'I: 1th a oolle . ·dearee 
w:b.o t oo.oho in ro@lla.r ult olaaooo shall be ao orded t s e 
oonditions ao a oir.1111'.U"ly- ualitiod toaoher "vho te oo 1h an 
ol onta.ry oohool. 
3 he t aoher 10 re4uirod tot aoh t\~ n ton fine n 
f' oura por wook , d ndi n.::; upon t ho s izo of t h ohool and l,ooal 
oonditiona. 
4. ~o - ding t 1ne- aos i cnments for !i-"l--!"'" (culture ooordin-
ator ), t he p&l"tment ill determine for individual o · e. 
5. RoJJ,on l r zim ill e appoint d for t he aJ.11 , t he Sh aron, 
- 2 ,7-
_ r vorthol &JE:t t 
aa optod ontiroty, 
of t 
to inouloat ~ frooh 
oountry-, al.tbou.jl of vito.l 
desire to turn Iorool into a ohinin0 :t, 
equally- ir®ort t 1n h r est 1.ma.t io • '" Our 




- l I 
....... ,L'\JU q l 
nly-
"'lO!' • tb 
tt 
t 
.1. tea _" ora. 101 
c_ a 
,t ho '• 
of ·to 




( ' I•/ 
- . 108 . t a.t 'they bolo g " :i: e otu on s a. Ul 
m. · iba) · 
~ t.w..u.1,iya (:la.tor t ~ oc,mG 
'tho United , at a 
ui Octo r, 1 5 , t o ini· tr:, t _ uc ti lt :1 BU~ 
a :ro~ort lio in tho, iult ...... --"- t o l ,U.O 
;U.J ted 5 19 
:i.boid1zeci 578 
ll83 va 
1ly ~11, 1952, it 10 0~ 
peroo a b7 92 toe.chor a: or 
1708 tudonto Th t._,o \7eeklio Iirozdor 
l~l 1 o, 
Ul p 
os, roo o 
raham nm ,hqohan , . ircoto 
tatod 1n hi o oninfS omo.r _o · 
l,,earnod the fu.ndQmQ to.1 o t 
ot or 
that, in tho 1 t f t o doorea.o 
'101 l ,93!), 
~t ,_ 9 , 601 
73 2 , 36 
ritb, 1_ 
0 
t t at 
va.riouo institutiono oonoentrato on icproVillc tho 
to e.ttraot more no~ 
f rent tn,oc of ulpanim in the 1a.nc1. .. 112 · 
lri S tombor, 1952 , Ulp E1llel, .,as or>onad · Jeruo(ll. 








thio ulp woo : ~ Louis Shuval, .. orioan, who had r rvod 
$ 
( 
to n1;ed .. :i,. 
tur , in. hio, m t ·. od -of tea.oh 
zo..r ' ad QUtho -uecl ' 
e c:r .• 
U 1 tad tateo 
O'Y 1l Ol'UO em IQ 
duoation an4 
ha. 
a.naan .in ated: 
to Inr · li PlU,".·1ose · , e vi:ron-
mc t, · d no llW:itll:'Q ty- otud.Q ts enroll in t 
· irot =....,;....., t ho, la.oseo _ized , ra.n 
.-_1d reoid ts--of 
ivoo. 13 
~.. Olluval e.......,. la.il: 
ahildren lo 
a.round th ' '1 t t 
constant re titio1, 
rneooriaatio.."l G:r .lOZ 
t 
rot soio 
-~oduce t · o manner ill 
t G l D.b.;.i• A""'FiV 
-~-·--ra lea.r b7 
oppoo.b. lords 
joc,to tor 
ea.h a.ttarno :vi beon 
ot ~li hod :.a: o ctud. uta are ot · em tt oti Q1'1ario · 1r1 
·ad.inc:, ul_ t cn.ohers • ,aoo 
,,, om,,, re They- felt t ho moth 
oh ot a "roto" toolu1ique~ 114 
Bet,.voon .. .a::, 15, 1948 , a d :,W 15, 1952, a total o 6;, , 528 
ic,:-a.nto own t o Ior ael Of th ao , 5826 or ono rooeivod t hoir 
( 
( 
.• b . 
hout- e . _ ·':/ -~d. i,Q qlp~t Qt no~ (ewer th 
'liable • I ~ioa.te . the· lD,Ull~~ · ot' . ttt4•?\tl; hr •1b.loa;lo:o. . ·, ooeti-
pation1 'lfhigh matte Up t ~ U d ~ lit Of 5,'326 rik>UB 
LE! . l irnJ:m OP SaT'.UD rr BY · DUO Tl: .: . ·. 0 CUPA~to,:i~ 




{; a ot ,Auaus1 l ~, 1952) 




Olers.,men, 5·1 a"bbis , 2 
· ou:rnaliots· 
iato1 p:aqo401an1;1 ·oto).'.s fl · to· 
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mheae 5, 826 ersons had attertde& 34, ulpan.tm. be , , · era J,1,-1. 
men and .2,675 omen amoniJ t he s'\udenta. ourt••~ qt t hese. .34 uJ.--. 
panim wore aubsequently oloaed down, for administrative re 0'118 
or 'because ot a drop in immigration. 116 





, ,oompa.:i.,ed, itbi ·the immi atjiop trieuree" The~e t: , r• , ~ nse itecl 
QlU'O-e. m ever,. tb,e; nicite 



















_ rti 1aerland. 
..... ;..;;;. .:.~;..;:.;;.... -111! 
tSi 1952,)"l' 
5,826 
.During 1950 and 1951, out ot ,a total> imai1 atto - du1' ~tit 
period ot 343, 306 pereou, 55,975 received. · ebri · · l -~ .\t:~11ot1~ •4Uo4t1o 
in all of 'the various type• o~ oou.rs••• !Ph!. t'igure re ·re1at:t1da. i16 . 3,% 
of all the immigrants. 
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( t t:JUtee , .~ urc~iU)1 o~ tw ~ , .~ . _pi'o ~ l it- d tb: 
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aholob! the s"ttldont 'was JP,ven a, tr8J\,st t _ --, 
of atucfy-~ t the termina.tio o t'he our phe'labfm;J e, · cet d, a ""~.H!-4 
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ho had auooeasfullT complete t h _ .~ u1remente laid , a, 
t17 for the ulp-an course. 
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·~ttur.1 
mas , ~~a·U.o~ ti CQ1 ~ -- , 
of h la.rt aG9 o f;hlit\ 
~&l}.t are nottled, . 
uage an 'Isra.elt eulture, t. lmt£;Ua 
41.f'terent nature. · ·~otwithete.na1ng t 
· e<';e>' a.11· thtN, ph_e:~a'bi5, 
-1~() :re w;-.<,(l.,l.-l9 
iMtruotion 41'.n the ·ulpanim, he l>epartmen~ fe·1t t · .. ~ i t 
the ohallen of bri l'!£,>in1;.., the ebre,. lah&Ua& · to 11 th 
who needed it. 121 
:tri a.coordance witb the current oommittments and th t~ct, _ 
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o~l.a.t utl an ' t> 
I 
r@lt _ at> 
10,9~0 
t t~tto Ji , -~ a m1__n.·i .. 
JalllJD f 4501000 lb-at 1 , te:r 1:u,1,C . on ,4e41utt~ ot 82·,0'001 l 'k'Qt. ~• 
~a lU ·•d ·•tv• i•eb. f'Yvli-t1m1 ll• oh·eru · th· bte.nsi\ve ulpardm, 
filf 7- effl} t•~-~ 
ulp"41ot 
-na ~DB: '\. &-ab.~ ~ . th• 
~it & µ13 ti.\uttons· c ~r, 'i 
~62 t• oh.•~; l ~ ill• lnttn J.ft 
. 
·ul_ a'rd.mJ, U .1,n i -~ ih , ~i"'!•t•l'll · 
ttpfUJ of ,µ_]/P,~ot ~~~ ·r;,~ #i w ~10111 ot 
t ••• \ll.P~ . .,, YI~", 11,,t, ', 1 rae~,, ' a-.~~hVe~\ <-,Atwu~.~ ... 
orpnuer ) 
,a; l.1 . orlt 
o langu~ and oul\ur \eachm ' td.tu,Uo · t~ou.gbout ·\h• l~ · •~ 
t he attern hich wu to • follt:1 e ~ th l e.r.-J; tq (1Qtll !'!u a-,qu-•ut 
ohaptere will deal witlt the fur,the 4en.lo;pment ot ·iht ~ Qr 
hanhalat ha-laahon. Silu\1ltaneous with th~ oyeral\ a:\tem t i~ .~,.... 
brain the Yishuv and to a.tford j,nstrumentalities o~ ihe bite at$.Qrt. 
of the olim, was t he highl.7 suooesafu1 ~rogr ,d.evc;J;ol)ed: by, the l ~tr.eli 
A:tmt, 1,vh iah rill also be d1$cuased in a la.tor oha.pter., 
,( 
Dtu-iJlt the earl:, Y, lAllS or t,he Depci,?tll'lent ro~ ~guage Teach~g, 
numerous vo,iccr wo~e :r;-aieed ~ ~ · pUblio t<>rum, and 4u. tbe· PNPIJ 
and periodio~s 1 in mippo1,"t ~d :er10ov.ra~ O?lt or 1l) orl'U:oi~ of the 
progr of haeaa:J.a.~ ~a,..,'la.bhon. '1heS'4t voi~•~ ~ "~® le ·: to :l,e$i~g 
spo~esmen o,f l l!ist~t, th _ Mapa.i p~t1 an4 1ha 1n1rrt~ .t:Jf · d.u-
catio and, . ulture'• 'l'ht4'· CO!lCO~ lor t:b.& redu()a.t!ton o~ ~he ~ 
sened as an ~otus. :tor the ent~encbmen't ~t t 'h pto8]."am in tlie e~ 
eqin,s r .e _ s, ~ well ae to:,; the ,or a.tton, (Of a. ,fa.vora,,b). - ol~t•. ot 
opin.J.on. tre~ding hanha.lat 1h&--<l~shon ·in the, ,geno1;,l Qhi;ffiJni~.1.~, 
At IQ. meetJ;ng ot tbe duga.t,i;on Gomm1t:tet ot \he ,itrtesstt:t on, 
Feb~a.r~r 17 :t 1~~, Mrs. a:chel, '(;ZQheJ1, Mapai betlq.e;,i Q \he,, l!ne~s ·_ t,, 
ur~cl. th~t the ~verr®ent a.do t ·~ ,ole~r,,,.out p().licy- And W3BUJUO tu;1l 
respQnstbiU tr for budaetar, ne1Jcla ~ llQl ouly ~ th ma."ttcr,, of tbt 
nO\V law £or eloment;1.ry educa ;i'.t1n,i ~t als9, jn. th ·toaohirt~ of' I.he,, 
• e'brew tap a.;-e a.ncl culture tQ, hundreclp ot :thou..Sa.ml.$ of nevi a.duclt 
122 immigTAn1i B • 
Minister of Edu~ation and Culture, stressed tho ~oed lq rovid• 
education :tor citizenship in the Ptate of Israel [ e, ieta..tetl. that, 
the "feeling of belonging" ie t he most Bi€,lli:fioant qri1erion fol" 
citizenship and that in the process of adjustment of the ne. ·· olim 
-
the learning of the Hebrew language i s most vital. Mr .. Rosen wae 
concerned a.bout the acute problem of teacher shortage , 3;>a.rti~larl1 
\ 
I 







· • .i\'bra.h~ Lev:tnsoii., editor ot t e ~FO;t, ~ournal o.t th Il1etadrit 1 
wrote that ever.J' tnstitlition o~ :pu.blia ae,noy· en~ -··d, 1:n cult,ural 
aotiVitieo tn the Stat e must gtvo p1-J.liia.r7 ,contdd.ei-~tion to teaohinllS 
the language to· 1.mmigrants. w.11{) m-e 1.l liille~ate, or oo~der: -cm l .Uit. racy,. 
Be J,>rediC1ted. t h.at t ho etf'o~te to t each th~ langua,.gt imd to 1r~due1t 
il.liter~e.;r wou.ltl. ~e aib a "t;iu 1;tt 1' fQr ma.ey· y4'ar e to :cornQi.. Be {e-lt that· 
in the f ,s.o of the enom,oue :lliun:teratiort f-l'Otn J.9 ·· · ·to 1950 the ;p;ro~ea1;e.4 
ey-stem of ·evenin • ol,acsea could\ not ,sattsfT, th neoae and thtt.t the 
government, '$6gether 11!,th th~ fristadrut,. could npt provide a.n 4d;e,quate: 
budge)t /Qr t he eve11.iu~ oJ,asscs and. tor th;~ e:i-adi•ol\,1:l,on ~f.' .4.],11te.t"aoJi 
Be P\lffgeste.l}. t h · t the sohedule4. ;pt)r1()ds o.t tu;df fo:i, the even ing o,la.a..-
Be'S be $hottenedi into " quick ,fil- 1; .... a.fd" teaching plan,, :qklo•• under 
the '(!Oonom1c an eooial. oontiitione ot th~ ima._joritf of -~ ~ tm, itnm1~ 
~t. ¢ainl,>l!f,, in uim1sr-an't at1 ttlemente an io: 1:ao·latad Villages,, £ti 
canno.t be, hop~d t hat the oleh w1$ll fJxl:libit A sue'l&>i'n•d i :iteretJt tn 
- · 
hia etu.dieQ t'o,: e. year 63;' · ,-e~an~·~hal:t, • a,,. liertnaon oll:J.le4 
attention to the teaohe~ ehorta _~ 8.lld tbe ta.Q"'t that there••~• nn-, 
eniplo1~a teachers who, !r'etused to eo to the ifmni,sra.nt EJIJ,ttl.rementa tc 
teaob,. He ohar~d th g0ver$ ent With t h,e i-es:p-onsi'bt1t~y 'to pfovid• 
teaohera for these classes, and .. in adequate nwnber~.. tie ~ ·80, :reoom-
mended the uee of newer teqhniques and. aide i n teaoM,ns - ~Q!l a.e 
the da117 newspapers, films, suitable te.xta, social9 and SO) ;fQrth,:124 
In 1951, at a. conference of E'ietadrut and gov6rnmen't workerq, 
.. 
'\, . 
• David Remes, Minieter of' Eduoation and Culture 1 repo~ed on ~he 
etatus of lanBUage and culture eduoat.ion ill the State,. Althousb he 
·, 
felt tbat rp~eoo · · bee 
le t - · c · 1:cat d ie ohcrs ttl.emen;te,, 
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to meot tho pressing neodn and 1et the ,l\lnds ava.1lnbl 
n.ro ~nado-":uat e to a.tir::fy t heoe • 
It seems that cultural progr ing h 
· olo_:;c,to to n. oor or by tho various or izat io , 
ding tho Jewish genay and particularly the atQ1"1" Oowrn-
D t .. :t ha.a continued to ';Je a. side issue ev n t 't.."11 · time. 
F'w1ds m.-e a.llooated for such. progracmin~ b7 ot atistioiana atid 
bu 1, t 0011 iots •,vho roly on tormulao, oo.toGOr1es, or their, 
own disoretion, \Vithout oonsidering tho purposes and needa 
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"I ,!, 1953, · ., Ya.vnioli vJrot o.noth a.rt , l e o;r the 
Da.v ho ioouaa d th 1'\inctiona o" tho ~ lure 
Coun .i..l the a.ctivit oo of tho s ooi l . a,_,ion- 11,,de 
( / 
t§:b).Jt f~:wt} li'he 1 l1:Qwsh ,cr 
a.n ,:ttur•' 1'.!l 
natioMt ·o vcntt nor all,, 1 P~ tza.t 'o -
prof' saio ' _o.b 
co n 
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, , e~tri.i. 
er 
er (labQt' 
C l) rt 
u th-Qr 
toaoher bt br VOltUl\8 !'8 t heAe el.a.as wcr ei , tau t 
( or•1b r of •a,-h&vep) ,, 
i cl .:. sx•oo or n oma1 _ ci·o o at t 'hom tf t tu 
oth r itaolc lc.c • 
2. ¥! 'O ltur cntre . 1. r a i n,.. 
hr ic in e ry .... 'eoc;ra:>hi t:ni t, f.'..?1( t he improv r .. cnt o.: t e 
• Th riodie 1 o.nd n w 
( 
( 
EYert' UltGber c,~ &,..hrf!£ Wl\P'i\eend to dnote, ~o ,h01ft'a po 
week \o the kak of Oll.ft71nS 01.l.t the a'bo'n tunoitona ot t 
ahip. 
ehip waa to RO\le• 'th' .· :blio ana the. · oml>o~filhlP lea ~ootJ11ae: '"1• 
urgent })eed .toz.- th• o:r'4tio , of a e'bl"ft ~ irit and oona.oiou11ne11• lh 
the lUe of· th \o\al, o1t11enJT l e ·ue>tod th l,atf# · sident I Oha.:lm 
,eillD)AAP:t, aa say~ t at h ld like to ,aoo · etz Yior l -come 
1eb~a10 jllet as 
lan ae d.. cultural ••ns•. " · or,," declared. • 'favni 111, '"we ;t1J:,l 
find 11.1.". eoanente ot our popu1atio not fcelin a ne a: tot' ·our 
langu , a.u4 ill aJJ7 aettl _e it the pred:omi,nant lmi _ ·a 1 not 
i obr , " - • obaerved. \ha't th gJeh ho tmm1gratee l\o, I.s.rael bu be-.n 
redeemed h'oln h·1a, long i.l•t haa ~•tur-uea at last to hie homeland, 
and ha& alro&eb' beau,n to ot roo1a, 
,: ,,.,ent, this ll!1!. still oan-ies o . ' 1• back hie apititua.1 
anderin • aaak - a fore i lanSLl atid. a to~ isn QU'l.tuH • 
lbat ta of 61"4t&tei, oonatema:U,on 1• the taot that there, are 
11Rk>n6 ua .2.li!!, to have beoome · atildm, and who hav, boJ'tl6 
children and 6l"andohil.dre , 1n tb.lB land1 and still they oling 
to the -exile• a w lderi,na- aok hio i · cai-ri · tenaoiousi.r 
on their- baoke 
to contime booauae in rebuilding & homeland th ·oultura'l re nel.'-
at1on ia part and pa.roel ot the prooeaa, and diarega:rd. or oornplaoen07 
toward t he upbuilding ot the oultural atature mak:ea the entire rooee11 
ot u.pbuilding a false oftort. Ile Hid that th nation-i.7ide qont renae 
was being convened to bare the taota to the eople · d to oreate a. 
r 
-262-
pu:b1ic QpWo~ th I would Wl.l-\ence 1he 1ntU:n.4u•1 o1 tben d, ~l -
_ e,nts1 ot the filfhttT i9 4o ()taltthina ,ltout the , ,l'obl,em. peoU'.i-
91'.llJ',• h-e ~-~na- tha'\ - q .Ql!1t ,. m114,, tt.hlft, ''U'O ,ea.r• after 
,11,JTJT!n · in ,!Rael, , ·· ·~• o J tb• f,o)'flj '_ i.ntlu1nou ~ eoom• , 
:tore1 . ~•pe~, _ , so ion., I t the 2U!, do nQt lt.fl u , to th••• 
e.xpeotatfona" ii 4/ . et1n1,•lt' ;p~p•~ to int. out to lhP th.ef.1-
obli 1 
Y&'V'Jlle11 1w_g-, \e · that ai-ousin 'the' will ,,c 1'q a oonsl\ruQ-
t 1n, aw •n:tng ,ahou14 :be 1~00llllfilsb:ecl. thew , ' rotQ(),tjon• 1J1,\e1"»1:•iatton 
ana ~~ti:01t1 no~ ' , 3. -~ ~iatton, It\ t1ii• - -peQt1 e had 
modltlttd 'th 'ride reJL , lai . 1 •~,Ii ari!cJ.e ~ !!~ 
la ion C•• ar.p, 2,5(31) 
&hum -· "'111, who ioontinued '\Q ' q~4, \bat, t<N.4d~tion .a.u.oat1011 a 1'h• 
•bteW l~aee :toi, • pie· llhOllld: be ~lllort, b th :11111• w;q 
ment to~ bftDh•lat bft:laehop 11bQttld MJ be t.Pol'adic1 ·t ,~~ a i'!Z4K\ 
and Ngulu baai 1 ~ that prio-rityo.oneid•r~tjcm 'in ve~=•~~ 
bud. zeting abould ~ dn to, ~h• ~u•ot o ' h Dep~enl o~ Lan 
u Teaching. Doth Mn )lel (l the tte;i'I \$hat ther ~ not, ou:fliolen'\ 
th.• .. mt ••t 
to be an esoontial aotivit7 ~d therefore a.rbitr~ 
request• were often made 'by th Treasury through ib<l ,iniat;r,y- o~ 
cation and Culture, 





1957,i .J'eoOir#n~d. lhe Bl$11glt \lj) ot ,a d.itto~•nt Atwoture iii ihtt 
llt:Oat1Jlion:t tq~ lansu~ 'l'eaOliing, -hiOl>.~ 1Jl hiu o:piuiOn:, would. com-
~ :a ~ater }'eepeot bJ the Knens ,,, ih loca.1 au~ht)rc1t•1••t ih• 




"lhe t6il<t -49, -~o ft~ ffll.tlon#-1 pi-0-1not!1'on ,(l£$'0\tr§d-1 tn ·the: p~, 
otding oha.D~e:rr ~ 111 th• fQl'S11 of' the~ · · ~I~ 1• h~alat· ba-l!9pn . 
( Ope:rat1on Lan~•S"'' 1'e~kl,d, UJ').derlaktp Qf 'th• Dep~tllitn-t. to~ 
Lang1,1age. Teatmbt u.nd~ tb• inl -titat1.p tilld chet.~11h1l) ol 'thti 
Mtniatex, ot ,E4uoattOD I.Del 1~'.1:ttu:e·, ho:t•sso;r llttM1on D~.. Stt#tfts 
•ifh ~tes,ol" I)~ .tu tbil! @derlak!JlB were t ho ~Ito~ of' 'thl 
Into:riori., the, ini ,.~ ot Fols'te,; the Qril1flt•~ ,o,t l>o.J~e,, the, Ghlet 
-ol siatt of' 1Jll ~, &1l , tweni,:,-1br"u 9.thor,1. 
Thie po,PU.ltl.r iaJJPJLisn tfM 4,1~1gned:. to, launch -4 :mass .1119-..men, f'9l'' 
- . . 
th•• <}..earning· pt' lie;1brew And to !.n,0t~~• th« ~be~ ol e.-tut11At1, tbtQb 
hati b4Ht# ,(U.m1.titah"n~ 0Qne.lt1tentl,y ~ th 1>J!•TJiiltfl" . 'OOU,rstts. 'Phi• 
'ftit\&t to bi' ai ",-~ gf· ~•~b(ng· the la~a~ to the.i p oP'l•~'f; The au-
of ih• -~~a,,; w•r• ,ll2' 
l -~ ,o ~d a basic kno .it ·4811 of the l:letr , l.An.~a~ -~ -u'4k!lnst 
.re-4~,J' ·Md W1>ilttn3 to'I: '.frf8rf Oit1ztil oft' the ~Q1rl e.ls,h\tten ,-ear. 
ot age, ,&nci rove~, 
2, T~ give ·thes peopl• a l"Ud~D\arf knowle4- ot lEer~Ml-t. (lU\1;\l~• 
and a knowledge ot· ihe Ian¢ ~r Isra41l~ 
3., To give additional knowledgi qf ,t:he llebrD' '1'4S'l•ee end ;(are.ell 
culture to those persona who alrea.df had a little. 
4. To promote among the people a spiri1 ot voiunteering1o 1e&Qh, 
without pa,-, and a national dedication toward, the integi-.a\l<Sn ot . 
tho Israeli sooiet7, 
C 
f'ttso.,0r> ~ , l au«t" 
bi wh' oh iu- •1 t•4/l . , 
l!r•o~lie "I 
id <N a, oboui.' to 
,1~, t ..,.~ 
boJD 1ha iUat lUli ;.\ '41 •fl4 o 
Lanse!Bf, 5.'eaohifi(i· cl ~il!,ii.a....,....,~....,....,....,.ioijl; 
t ea.Ghera were sto oall 
t · I , 
pursuanoe of' the aet 'pli,ans mad• bf t e loQ~ ~itteesr to~ t~• 
Operation Laneuase Teaob.ing •r , :rlaor '\ate th~ i o'blt~\lo , 
' 
to volunteer tor adult 'teaohing 'Was to be1 ha.Nd 
Speoii"ioall;r• they were to ,show proof o~ th,ir, vo,-unteer~-bf _ 1 •~ .' 
training other '901unteer teachers one, hour per week. durin 1\114 1.r«t~ '• 




\ I •~, l«# oblis 
~---· 
~, , O~OUl - «n!iM?iltd 
'va:fi.QU ullp~,, 
as to be •~·t::,,1,>AM_·"-"~ • I 
'ulpan• ~"-'~@·• frQJQ ', o, 9 1 1, _ <t , . 1 . ~, 26 ·to) 2 1 :o~ 1 
~ 5 to ,G, .lll'o't, ull),atiit t 1 t.o , : ot$' ., .ft'ol?{ 3 ,~ ~ . .1i~~ I r 
ulp~i;;t : tc · S :!hmg _, 1 , o 1.1'1 ~~ I :f'~tto .au tonll 
1n, ~~!Ml' I MfA' . iQ ~ ' )lj_n . ; 'hlll1 ~ -,f 
2. g C>\U'91 e ue.k., 14 , l~qt 
l3ot 
,J;th - ~a dictionary ;;., Ou.!~ ~ ~1t•;i> Vo1Unt 
tabdn ,i ad:vioe n methods of te chin th 1-anSL\@S 
ell ~'bir ot ~esoon lana • · a.a a.netud !in t 
volunteer teaohere. iete . or 1ueetu.l torme and i ioms, 
on dialogues were prep The ori,$1,nal plans oUle to 













the lat-e.st OQ.~1:pm.ent tor audio-visual edu@tton and recorded, pro-
gtanu,. i 36 
The organisational methods~ ~ee bl.oluded the registration 
ot new pupils through 11,. ohairr-entem. Ever:;y a~-ud.•nt wh~ aucoeecled. 
in register.in~ 25 ne'P pupils, -uou&J.11 by Aff~ins a ·not:to& on h~• 
h~•e "Register Here for Hebrew· Lessons," we,,s «d-flil otf'ioial. reoo~ 
n1tion and received a '$hree,..montl! subaor5i,ptton ·to the Hebrew d,a.,ilf 10.r. 
Three \housand volunteer teachers and or.Sf,1,nizer• ,. ·11a117 ot them 
proteasiohal. \eachera• as well. as peiosone. who were not tea.ohe:rs ., .1oined 
the Z'Mll8 of tbe natiQb--Wide teaohttr COJ'P'9, 'The volqnteers enlisted 
tor a period ot three mcmths, tfaohing four hours pet week, "11oe 
weekly if the -classes wei,e t.n· ~e.ir vi0$.nit7, It ·Jhet olaeses we" 
awq from the& regular ,z,eqidenoee., they taugb.t OAOe a week for two 
hours. These VQluntee1' teaphen wen instructed tn their 'teaohing 
clutiel!J by attending brlel' eemtnai,a held, in Je_ruaalein, Tel Aflv a.nd 
Hai.ta, and ·bJr a weekly bl"Oadoaat .t'rOlll Kol Yi,srael radio s'\a'\ion. 
Simulianeou• l1 with th, Uivtp, the Culture Centre, ot the Hist~ 
dru.t initiated a .Ilebre- Correapondenoe 1nstitqttJ1 o1 ffhioh a repoi,ted 
1200 pereona availed themaelvea, · ~e !Htparaent tor Lanauage Teaoh,. 
1116 oooperated 1n its operation with a subsiq- ot 2400 lirot~ 'The 
'l'el• (Theatre tor the Ma-abara), 'Wbioh wae founded! by the Bbtad!'ut'• 
Culture Cenue, the Jewiah Ageno;y and the, tiniatt7 ot tlduo•;\ton and 
Culture, throush 1tB theatrioal performanoea provided. the 1Dmi$1'anta 
with the Hebrew 1d1om and brought them closer to the cultural lite 
of the oount1'7. Th• Inb&l .Danoe Troupe, a part of Te As, bi-ought 
to 'the iDlnigrants the beauty and expJ-e• sivenesa of the dance 1n th• 
( 
Q~iEJiila ~ J.:t d: iA 
1t!,nQlate ·OO!llmlnlt1 ~ · 
tr ~ted; to, th• .autl1·8Jl 
i , tU:etti,nt , \o J>lfQ' rolk ·••to .-.nO. 
Tll• \Uta ,ot ·th• ,- . -w •on w- :rce, d:1,•,,. 
l>U imo-ri.• proJ-oto~ _ ;belon 
.Culture Centro eJ", utill,se4. · Ot,} th Bll.O'ifiP ":I t'11@1, .al;ao \lndef th• 
1 7 auapioee ot '!'elem_, · · 
~a - TeaoldJl _ , tht• 
I 
Gove~nt Ye ok st _ tea I ,, aga.lns\ , mo thlf ~ 2:~ ot 
141500 ·_tu_de , • .iJI 9-Sl •Ol aes, ·j.n ~9·53/54, ,,he~ :au a · ntbJ-17 ave,-, 
a~ or 3 , 575-•tucl•nt . ~ ,2·,19 p;tt.sares ,in 19 
12,l~ tu:¢en~ &"jtelldin_ 1 004 oius•a ¢0_bdua,te P1i , lu.nt~r 
t•aoh•l" !I 138 
0 ~i,i\ ,, 195411 ,. Jtttl Rh Shaked, -·h'e«.l\o~ ot , h· 
,OJI ~•19o&•~ 'r~i,ng, av~tskt, ,tjlt(j ~~ of the 
__ t•tn o .mto~tio an · • ulitur•, a•e 1~ , _ ib~1•1a,,:,dl alloe&tiol} 
£or ta• De ~nt in ~ci.ei, ~a. s,.aatantee 1'h• - ooeaa o the :v\za 
\ 
_:t~, -• ea1a, the Jie.P••' llaid\ -ll.P~ovtid &p.cl. o tlisat•~ Jt111elt to, 
"11Pll0ri <!haked re ueate t h , oil.ow · ~ ,11~ 
l. · - enditur•• ·fol', rainffi 1and au__»ervi · io o~ the 
riza 'le-ha.npa.la" ha,-laeho la-
• 
3. '?eaohing aide, te ts, f'urr1 shi as, 
4. :txpend.iture or -oentralized training center , 
TAL 
" 
In t he s e oomu1,nioation to • an,alq", • Shaked re~ed 
a reduction in the mmber ot culture oenter. ot th• ' hir\een eQ'-" 
\ 
\ 
j\~, '91it;: . 
7 
ler• o~•t,1.Jd.n' ~ 19'-3, , v,,-,11; - ~trtd _ clo11 a, - e -e, ·,1: . at ·aa, 
. ~n, T,J;lJtji' . ,i ·U" f'~'b, 01: :at :c-hrillt;llt ~tf.• .· g '«tO~, ~- . 
~ ' N1d, -haar mmh•, 'fbU• ltU to, 1 • ~ 1'8~f~tto ' Jdso m ·th-
m \h4 ·· o»lc l-llP~ ·dua,ine' ·ill ftt~l r•~ a,' 
t 14 ,~~ _· ~l•ad. of' 20 .. 
The l)epa.rtm t owl ~ - leq ~b!J'!); tA. AW •u o lalla(lli _ 1' . _ J.ng 
• $baked oaliitd. I<> ;__ 1lav1. t~'i · till tl, n th t~t tlla1- f.t, 
wu Slnpragtigal to t\tvi · ih.e m:11 ~ wtise:t hltq ~1elve, ea,ual, 
a.. no\ .1•~/j ~ ~b'ttwl.y 
, U ' •~ . o! \h• tlb.g,01 t,e~:t <th , #l&U• 
Ul1JJI WM ta&on . iu. t~t tcta1 _, bJ ~ 9.r#t ,oJ \_h., ,-.~ 
. 
the pee4a t er-4 o :1: io "»2:ao~ioally .~,t . 1 
1n n~ _ lua'tin Ith - &vt~~ .~-t, ilr tt()n . lu.~ion. of th ~ 1 ·ar, · • S:h• 
_ ed r• orte ib .,, . :\th l\ 1 .t t1j.th $l'CQ I e»ta:tn ,Pt().bl.e ~ 
'had 1been e _· 09unte):edll' 
un'lter· t ac11,~ ,, tb ~t _ lo-1on-t ·nu _ . 
' 0 t,-a; 1 t 
'\liJ!Ul'1ltflli"I: ·1b.Q· - ~6• Wil1t 
~ ait1 'ttt r-tiu,h tu 
'I..- , ~-", . ........ JL,40, fhl•·,.. . 'P ll"@ ' ,l,IA,11"" <ii 
In one o 
l,f Or.king ~ ~he 
por~ of ~e 8'e-:1ish ttenOf i .1erusa 'etfl)1 ' he t,o. · (m. 
_ that a natio~w,ide ,pro~am _to-.,, -an~age teao ing h · n conauctta 
durin the Vud Leumi dqa. The writer ask..« if, ~J.; t 
the 1Jeople in charge had'. aousb,t to lear £rom past uperie11ge· . 
they planned this new• 1et similar , opera·u .on 1 • Sb~ed " · ec 






from 'tha1 o'I tho lDe,p~tment ,of Cultu'°e ·of the V·aad Leumi in 1940 
e were ,gather,ing exper,f•noe then (1954) under d.Uterent oircumsiano••t 
different conditions, and ·oerta1nl7 with dj,,:f'f'•~nt, needs; ihan, a 1940. 
We were juJ3t beginning to teet our individu•l and n4,ttopal human, and 
tinanoial re~ouroes . :But what we lta.J"ned 4ur1ng the Ma:vtza le-ha.nhalat 
Q - ~ -
h.,_laehon l&l-am 1n 1954 was used benef'i~ial.11 in the Minza le-biur' 
- ( -
h• anal2habetint (Campa.tgn to eradicate ilH.terac1) ol 1958/59-" 
Du.ring the 1954/55 rear,,, another· torm of teaching Hebrew to n.-
immigrantll was tnnonttd. Thia we.a the "tovtng ulpan. '' ,A. group ot 
male and temal,e tea.ohere, ~aduatea o~ tho Bet Mid,J'aah le-Morei Amt 
traveled from one immtgrant settlement to ,another and .re!D&in d 1h el:\Oh 
tor seven weeks. Thie· corp• of teacher• tauaut Rebi:-ow and tounda'\.ion 
eduoation and organized soo1~l B.lld oul~u prog,aD1•• Tb.e7 l!n4 
together with the ,wtudenta and :faced the 11am.1 oondittonM 1Q the ~ 
abs:,. or ttll&ge Again in August. and SeptembeJ- Qt 19.55, oil• hun-
dred Heb~ UniTeraitJ ,tudents were• sen~ to immigrant aettl••n~a 
to te&oh Hebrew and to orpnize TU'ioue Ollltural aotiviti••• 
Clas••• were organized this r,ear tor •pecial kinds of worker•• 
policemen, prison gua.rda, state emplo;rees, and so on. ETery l)O'lioe. 
• era-ant and plain-clothesman was required to learn Hebrew and bec.ome 
acquainted with the land, if he had not alreadJ' reached a aatistactorJ' 
level 1a theae respects, The entire police force of Israel was, given 
an examination b7 the Ministry of Ed.uoa.tion and Culture, and appr0%1-




_.,...... ...... .,...._. 
I 
hQtire: ot stu~ ert, inoJ;ud~d. tln t be ,Qrki'.nlJ drq· 141 
Another- t orm- -of ~it duoation ~:llned at pn,vit\ling l,tuidanlen-t,e,1 
cene,~u -edqoa.tion ·~el. H~bn la.n~a~ And ou1.ttrre 1e'duoa.tion wer the 
eveu1, ~- oLas ·~ s , ornlu.ot~d b,;r the le;b@, ,oauucil.G in eaoh ol t .W,' ot- lao&I 
autl ori1;y . -11er" th ~ - ~ a bioanob of t h~- _ t ·sita.drttt fu,,J'ert A to a, 
the, , orlt~ r s t ; mtl! $ohoo le142 ii· t he,- vre»• ,d,~'f~dedi iintQ three untt 
or,, <Haase ,,, ala.sees for ltliteratea-, ~ltmentar, olm;_aen an.a. ae&>tl-
da.r}r .o1a.$B s. n.'he tea." 1!1 fS ·o:t' t h , ,- e'bfew la.ttc,,u1<· and !"Sr .eli oult\tN· 
in theiie e.verrln~ ~~ o.ol,- t i11 ': de lt vrith '1t groat•).' ·;i.1nertb. ~ a, 
later ohs .ter., 
'.a.tdget~, requkeme:rtta ,~~ t h• ,ao_i,ivitie~ ot' the l>&partm,nt tpr 
Lan,8Uige, eaoh1n.g 4iJiU.tt1@ed\ In the 1.9-54/5, tia-oAl y,eiu,1 a.s •00Jnl1Q.t'.&4 
with 1953/54, bea~ e f)t t ru,, tlro.p bl ·!mrnigr~tion~ 'l'he a.0rtual ~ouQ.t 
s:pent 1n 1953/54 to» a.dm:i,ui tra"tive/ 1a, lariea QJtd; ed.uo8'ti~nal....oql.tural 
a.otivi'U .. e~ waa: ,20,2li> llrdb~ 'TJ;te prcn;tQa d,\ over.a.11 iblld~'t, for tbe 
1954/5!> '¥9.J.r uas 59'~ ,969 lh'Qr't . IJ.'he. sha.rpe ; ~op -,~• in thtt a~l&-, 
oationa for ~ tenn v · u lpall1Vi1 ,trom 951/000 't<JJ 65 ,000 1~Qtf ,and; ~or 
adminie t:ra.tive 1€31lli.D1,.es 1 · tro-, ·51,850 .1li~ot .tor 3:L m_ ;J.o;r,~'1$ ~Qi 
37.963 lirot for 14. empl-07tte1r., The dtreator • ltal·ar:r ·w~ 2 19001 l.t~Qt J, 
a art-time assistant reoelvedl J1 1'500 lirot t a.ndl 1.ecrtUNra ,tilld! iamteql ... 
tants were ~id, 800 lirot. In t he tollow~g tab,le1 as we have• noted, 
on :previous oooa.sione 1 the fieuree lo not add , P to t l totals given. 
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61600 
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'DuriDB t ·• 19$t/i~j ,.~ •1f• OJ' '.: o}>eratio t•~ \Ill ~, 
.i\h 30Z a-.identa, w.n- orkttn 1 1P~ 1,1;·- zi, : M•nt•J i h•n 
opular ul~anim, With 511 stttdent · , the v1n: ulpan, ~ 1215 ,ul· ani ot 
with 131463 atudents~ The tot ~ nro1Dilent num - l.41'61Q: , '\ d•ni•it 
not illolud1na ·the unknoW . numbers ae;rnoed 1' I e; rov,Ut ' ul».&A 
Y4st of the aotivi:ty ot the l~guage rof? , ~1• . 
niented by the looal authoritieo and ,public 'Or~RHLlio • OJ sit;Jrt;!!then 
the efteotiveneeo and Viability of the .lang\,la.ge ,olaso '-t the ' ollo in ' 
() 
a,' _, f"90li4~io · e:tlu,oat:t9~ , .t,t · 
uiz1rv: lh• .ifoQ:i:~ p,b • iQ th• 'Dlaaa, ~'l.44 
. g ses -1Q 11, ·tn 
1>asea. 0 a, , __ v@ l3i!P!adi, a ni: f a ~u.- .er ,~., Xn a4c$1t~on, th• 
Department or __ ize . izo~, •~U· i~i t 
in, atten.d e,.t .:;l>• . lal 
t a.chine rs:tll.a , 11. 
'<)at 19n , 
oluaea .145' 
1n ' va.l1.tatUJ , th~ tot3,l :og.r:ati of !hMA!l:ii'~ e!z~H~!ll -. ~hi.$ 
this ye~, - . Shaitttd ~Qt 1~46 
'J.lodq the·,' istq ot EduQatjoa ·emb~aoetl ith~ $b),.t,·i 
addO&ttiona:t 9rk in. :the1 o~tk•· stat ; Md o't mabl:, M i ·ll1 
t~oing r qlox,ll ~ . su er,vi~ . ~int1ftrat1ve1..t 4Uc't ~ed.a-
Sogi.Qt.Il,1 ~ ):t dJh-eQ.,l ~t_:i,q11, has 1>9ag reduo:ecl~ !Thl pqU,07 
Js tl'$.tlWt 1 t . · u:t19111,rt:ie1' inoe1 Aot •ll. th· , lo~ au.lhtl~i-
t!ea a.re· suitable tor ~ho, 'task of ·adult. oduo~tlon, • 't~'O~ 
1UJ.d• standing ,andl, their, •~ti1Ju4tj,on of i\a ~~\~Q f ®1' 
~Jl>m, ihe PQµl'fi' of' 'rie'< ! ot tinMoe, amt · or~iL~a.1JoA~ 
In subsequent chapters, we shalt,~ - thaj th• ~bso~g• .ot ·, oJmi~al 
&pd mif'ied authoritt tor aI'l phaaee Qf adult !luauag,• iM~- Wl'lu.r• 
education - to which ~· Shllk:ed here ~•t•~• - ~411J1atn .4 Qn• ot the 




On April l8, 1~551 ~ :national kl!W:9• wa.s h 1 , ~ ' Q~~~, to 
isouss, th _ e~o~t~ohal ~ - ·~lni~traid.ve ~obleuut x-• ln.t 11 to the 
ulpan syst · •141 ID. a"tten.dauoe ·er:_ .P»~oJpale_, tt1a.ohe~s and auf)er--
visor ot \h iUlpaJUJ!J th , 
~ htr-Uli_Df1:2, ,J'Qa pb c-hake:4, ~Otol' of ihe Pa.t"\m . 11't f,Q _ 1An8"" 
) 
ua ea.oh in_ , Dr. • eJ.nber.g1 .::up rvi&csr of t o, : ep~t~n:t; tor th• 
'Tel :vi'V di triot, :.;hilatnit &.t.znels'Qn, .:r~ojpa!.. of Ul _ ~ · ~ba1 and 
• • Y vternber. , ing~pal ~t '01 ,an _r,1;>kbovti -ef ~ng thoao Wilt! 
pa.rtt i ated ,iA tho delio.rati()'ne. tt"he .fQllowins t~r lutlonlf wei,e 
adopted $.'t, t 
'l. To etttabliall ul1>&.n'-1u ill wbioh th.a 1"~¢1.\':lona.1 t): ·lnin :Q\lll.c\ be 
inteai-,ted U,th th - l~a oilu.oa.ilonll 
2. ~o ~vestJ: to th mat~,» crt 1;epgt -en$ng \.he 09u_"t-a t.o one full. 
oultura.l ~tivities. 
4. · To make tripe and e,tQU_•sioQ8 a .l?J'ominetlt .aap·-4, of th•· u\pab 
ourrioulwn, eoauae of their })enef'!i.oi :t ·•tteo\ µi th• e:1u1~tptJ.on of 
the students. 
5. To create in the eshakim (farms and kibbutzim} more favQ~abltt 
1 
oonditiona for th absorption of their student- orkers, th ~•by m~-
ing a genuille oontribution to the sucoeps of th• work-1lll)~ 




tunitf to ategµi;J:o tb.ttt Ula.-b(to; ith numb ir' Qf te~~~.,148 The 
oo~ezwua P tht.~ th , :Vlait:ikim ~ . the. Ef~\tJ;m,mts oic\ ~ot ·~ a,'", 
a --~ a 4a.-
be~r1eud tho .f'->U;fl , .otudetrt~, uot 1@l.<: ~ ~h~ _. wto · h , ~qo,,.at at>.,ivf ... 
ties· after wotkU .. hQUl's ~ U! ~.;t 1 'th.at t:t.i.et1:-· · .~;p:peQ.'tlecl. o, be o.n 
attitude of a _Q.of,_ .a~ ;Q a.r: ~h . n . -- 4,lmn$~~t.e.li m~ ol!m h /, ~. 9"" _ , 
waa ~ respona, t ~ 
'. _ $0.£tt1lt th~u, mQit~at1on to l,ea,i-,Q 
-t e ¥1195~ <Jail• _ . op· the· 
' . r, t . '11, @O~~,,QP ot· the Q:J ea~ 
l'he , ifinuil S.1Q , ipfOV: d to twdei,\ ,a ~ -:Y' ~,n-· the ~w,..,, a e ,....... 
deAt '1 . the 1.t1Panlln, a,nd: th • ~Q.~ea,, to 4-• t"tt~in , t he ·wqa hi 
hioh \JloJ er : a~~bed,; = t . - ~ Qlla whiob. ~ou t , th•m tQ. t fu~ 
-u1pa,n,-. -umll,r, it 
ihe , or. ~l .a.n.~ ~ lar 
~•~ na a 1to o-on~nt.»a.t .· ®tl -aantr-alt~•· 
ou It,; _'e· ~Qss1ot1.11 ... 
'The at.atia iaal · ·~~--t en'\ 9 ;' t.h. Ag0$ b~i'fl. ~ ot ·~h~ J•wish 
geno7 1saued. a 4"epo:r1 ,on the, .bUmbe . Qf Ull,P~ 'iii ,oppQ..i;\ed. togetb-t•r 
;, . ': '· 
-1th th~ -,- istry o , ..:.d.uoa.tt,QA an :Culture. ot M01ua <1 ~ . 'ih . 
" 
tollo\71n table is Ul.pan Aki''b i iie,tai\1&'1 whi.oll, ~ od.;v~( nq 1nlaln;,: ,' 
\ ~ 
tenanoe !SUPl>ort f'roD'J; the g&t 1 .' inoe illi Ui}l&:Q w~ Ott PP•l'a: big ~o \ \ 
a aorb new' :IJmugrants but, Was ;l.ustead , rimaril)' 11n 1!$pa,> if<!ll t01!'f1i+s, \ 
\ 
diplomata ,, membera of ab ~oupa.,, and -watikim. Ulpau ·ba :-ill . · { \ . . ' 
be treated lmder a. separal• heading. 149 ,, . 
' 
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C 1.5., 'l9S5J 
EXT l'UHZOR 
J'u"' J, 1955 
· tr/. l\ , 1955 
A repori iQaued latex- 1Q 1he .ff~t ho\Ynit~,'f reveal• th-.i. th• ulpuim 
fLt ~ . Ashkeloa. \a&'Ml t,a:, 'Oliok a ••r 4iaoon1'UU.•d .afttr one !1!4191, 
lmd t hat on · onqoei, 15, . .19,5, lnl1>&D fb.aada wM opentd at Beersheba. lSl 
Dz_. Benaion Dinur, , · inisie:r ot _du64't1on an& CUl~t , h•il•d t~• open& 
ins ot: Ulpan Masada aa "a great. tol'War4 st ep in th1' oQtrqueet ,ot ·the 
Negev." The Ulpa.n opened with .tour olaases, and an, enl'ollment of 88 
adults. The ourrioulum ,,,as the standard one, uaed 1n ,a ll t he ulpanim. 
Supenision was given by' the Jerusalem office of the Depu\ment ~or 





..., __ _ 
......... 
,()u Ati~st 10-" .19 5~ tlte in.l>~•nt tqr, ~~&Sf, Toaob~s w b-
it.lecl a ptopofl a. b:.n\~t to tbt ~t•i~, ot ·4ticatton, a.t1d Ct.Jltur• 
,o1'i' j:~s: •~• bl t~~Olbll iht ,lJ.N~am of hanh~~t h@h1&'3h29 in ~h• 
1~~ •52 Tht l)~l>Qal4l, .~'nt\lc;~t.~4 t~\ an wa.~1J'.llated 2,.,·900 pef'Bbfifl. , 
' ' 
•oulct \be enro'll•4 ~ 1000 ".11o11~a · .,, a~o aett1•i4.IQ'1J iln t,ht "'10 t11~ 
sptN! ot ihe ~5.5/56 eoh~Q'l :p,v~ :Th-. l>ttpUk•nt, p~t•d ih4\ \he. 
total nwaber, of iattta~nt ll lb. th tntetna-1 and ttx'.t:et-nal ld,p~1JD U\iiolit-. 
-d.ias ttl»~ Aki and 't1lp41\ dal uhk•l,on• ibq,t ~t lni,>'"1i Muada) · as 
14~0, in l7 o•1aase•, And 41Jlt,:1gut~ P toUo••t 
'!"&LI: XX-Yla E'.miOL _·T- .sm: tJLP __ -_ (-~iiit_ W, l9'$5),,i:,3 . 
· _ aiif 
N01 OF2xSTtn)ErtTS 









Ini ·adt'U.\Jon tq ·th• ,~t~11•in ul,pl.Dilo,, the ptOJ>Ot3•l c,al,l.ea. to~· 
th operation of nine oP\llQ-: \al~ to~ 360 ,QMtnta J clWl ,s to~ 
f-gundation eduoatio~ tor -4u1ts fl and, to~ 11:1.,pallim an(l ttlp.a.n1o1 ope:rated 
Jointly with the Jei1iah geno7, thi, en.t of . duo.Atio» ,and · 1~~• 
of' the,, istadrut,. and the Ha-;poel ~mi.eahi 
Th• total budget requested 'by the Depar1men1 tor Lan~ge, 'J.ieaoh- . 
ing tor the tisoal yea.r 1955/56, including adminfstr t1o~ ~ ~p,eoi&l 
projeote, vrae 1 , 214,656 lirott This total inoluded A projeutea amount 




















Ulpaniot d ro'Ying teaaheraa resern, ;fund 
tor r.ated, ma.&'!¥,& Shomer , immigrant 
cam.pa in Pardee ,Ianna, and others 
HebJI'• oorreepondenoe ulpan 
Adult basic education aohool 
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'l' iLB. ' II,, (oonttnue4) 
-~ .... _. Aladio-~SWll ata.t t,w mass eduoa'U.on1 
· · Kol Y1az,u1 1:al-oado-.:••• reoori »la7''7•, 
x-eoo~, tllu•.'r-tecl material, •t:ol 
Pedagogic 41A.~t•rl7 tf# teaohen· ·of .au ta, 
guide• tor t•aohff8 ot ~lt•, eemtnva 
tor teaohc-tnining ,and .in-••"1-oe course• 
Stua., mon'th t.or teao.hen 
D. Cuq,&ip to eradioate tllll•-1"&07 
E.. Tuition 1.noome tJtom ulpani,m 
,. J 
' . 




,41,8'1050 L. _I, 
39.,400 L. I. 
~• Kol Yi.,ul ~a4oast• illolQde4 leeso!Ui, in eaa1 •~ thHe 
t Smea •eklr· &n4 4.&11,- pi-ograma of aui-rent man and &llDOWloementa, 
'l'he p~poaal -»••lt-1e4. tu lCol Yleael mact• no Oha.rge tor l'tMlio time. 
'.l'he DWllber ot ulpanim in operation and the scope of the oth•~ 
( J lt.mgu.age teaob~ pro ama wer e in dtreot pro ortion to. m , size of 
iaml ati'on. Ea.ch, ne , la,,tal '(>r aen:ted the ~a.i-tmen\ to~ ~age. 
Teaohin. Qnd the beorptio11. De~f.lZ'tment ot th Je isb AgenQTWith nff 
cha.lle~ e . /hat ahall be the type and etbo4 ot inStruc·Uon tor 
ilomigrants bom rootto or Al r1& 1or tlunsa,:ry or t he glish--•peakin8 
ooun\ri•• Shall the our1•ioqlWD be ~d to the tntelleotual,. OI" 
shall it be varied, de endi ng upon the cultu:i-ail aokB!'~ncl• ot the 
.lmmisranta Who aha.11 be the te&Ohe:re - wa'U.kipl• or new immigran:t• 
who have oompleted the Ulp&G oours ~t atuq, ~hat ehAJ.l be tho 
ultimate goals ot Hebre lazi@lag& -,d,uoa.t i on· 11 it dtreot.ed 
to nn innigrants only, or shall it ue gifln to all ! s raelio, how-
ever long or bl'ief has eon their res idenoe in the la.nd'i: rl~o • I"• 
aponeibility i s it to eduoa:te the n r, al.&!, and the wat11d.m 






ot the ID&g&1$@• Da,..,'Olpard.n!f ;pubU,eheci b7 ~he Age.'t ha,.,ulpani,m of the 
Je,wieh Age,n91 and th• n.,pa.rtmtn~ tor I.$1guaa-e, 'Teaching ot the MirlietZ7 
of &luoat1on &nd Cultu:r•" -•. Paula Apenahlak1 .Dtreotor of . the Agat 
\ 
h.,.ulpaid.m1 expre• sed the paU.01 ot the Jewi18h As-no7 ill aupportS,.ng 
language te&obiA8 pro~.- ot a.11 t7Pes, She 1.rtated: that th• ultimate 
aim ot this eduoat1011 __ i• to etteot the absorption 1Qf the n• imtlli~anta 
tnto the eoonomy of the 1-.nd, The):'eto~•, she <Ud not •Qon&ider .it a 
f\ulotion of the Ageno1 1o give lan~age M&'Jl"\.lotloA to watikim. Mra. 
Ape!Ulh1ak tell that this :waa th• reepo:o.a4.'b1.l1t7 of the Oonniaeut 
through lta: l4il).lat:ry <f Ed'uo~t:Son and CUltul"e. Sh\oe the objective 1• 
abeo1',Pt1on, ah• said,•~• Ollffioulum muat bt ,gea;red to tbe type ot 
· imm1gr~t• iln the ~iotu1 Mit$llr U the adult Urnigrant• POSses• 
/ proteaeional akillf.l, then the ulpaa and the lan~afJO ·olaesea ,ahould 
have more oo.otent 1n the bamnorlit ol l~suage teaohing. It, ori th• 
other hand, the adult S..igran1s ·a.-re 11U.teratt or ,11eD1! . -literate, the 
. •OU1Tioulum ahould bensiat mainl7 ot baaio eduoatioJi and YOoattonal 
·1?llltruo._1o'11 with emphasi'• · upon simple Hebrew t"t>r' oi,al ~ntoe.t1on 
and z-tading. 
lire. Apenahla.k suggttsied t!lat -th• most inli'table teachers and 
oounaellors ~or the 1.Dlnigi-anta w~ld be YQUAg iJ!len and womel\, who bad 
come. from the same oountriea aa \he 2le, and who had received their 
language education 1n intensive ulpanim or work-ulpe.zitm. .She te-1\ 
that these Toung peopJ• would have emotional and aoci&l. identifioat1oa 
w1 th the newer 2lJ!!. and thua would better suooeed 1a teaching them. 
Mrs. Apeuhlak proposed to du,eot the 1ounger ill!, to work-





I , · ~ pe:so , - oul~ ,, Md ,se)n;t 1 ·Oiiiloo 
tim°" ·trtn-oll in · e'b , ttJ _ · a 
·the , lAvenh ~-. ·· -
<UijotJ sea t " !•vt~lrlU 
e~r o n{bWt? t~ 
Lerte~i• eDlp .-J,zjd 't~t 
,A.Tio.. iii'l..11 , · · · 
't ll"IP ~ - f ' -
,r,Q,J:J;~; llQt (1~1 ins int 
·. o~·•-» , it 
t e ebre\T lan age f/JA1 , verse! 7 ' te~'tl the ,n · .._"""'" - -~~~; who, 
comes, ln oonta.ot .. ,1th bpi.,, 
To our porrow we must oob'. ede at there _ : 94& ot 
thousands of watikim \Tho have pt! 'tO! atta li-. ·:;led , 
vthiob, is possesoed b)t' the ulpan graduateo aft•~· i itlih• 
ot atlad.J'c Tho Ilebrew lan0,1aae of the ?TatikJJ! .:t~ ,poor Md 
lacking 1n vocabulary and .Qorreot )?l'OmUloiation • • Tl;le"u, ant ... 
tural outlets are limited They do not atten the h atreJ 
they do not read Hebrew· books or even ne;19papere. •7 1tft 
in their oirolea and nei~ borhoods. . vast~ ep:ar•t•e 
"1 . 
( '/ 
h l,p to oorreo.t ~1$ i'\Ua~io»-, M<l ~&e<l ~b.: - __ a,"1$ to r\u,41' the 
- eb~w l~age, tn eno!nl)f 
mont 
that l'\ rraa, ,~ .\ a ceasa.rf to, . " to t1Jaan.4.als ~QO,ti ille _ p_,01>1• 
to ~ th&\ e_b ulp , eduQat1Qll Ji 1 ,~• it .-OJsib1e ~o t • to 




The· ~part~ I tor· WlSQ& · 'it' Qb~g l)J:Opos•tt to, ~~a:u, 
no · aotivf.\ll . (W th l~SP/57 ,B.lfkl '3. ~ -• Ir·• lQa&p.b. :Shakt aa, .. 
tQ. ., .t.. 'K-ai~:zrrelib.O _, 11, lleput-1 , later ot Bduaa-. 
tiort, r.tor , · ia.r,~ bud.,t1 .~ " ~ that the. t)!'Oj~crto:d iJO$lti·o11 
re· u~c'l addi\'19nal ttin<l.11, ·ne :tPl~U!•d tha't th ·, new agtiritiioB- were 
-
de ~eel fiJ'.J: p oiQ-1 FQUP , ·Of' lbntefMt ·r,h9 J:•tX11ired M in'teg"a,_t-4 
,-~a, of' \he _ eb;rttvl ,la.n11a~ Am , a-tte)}a1 e;temen'tatf •dtt.ca.tr~op, 1 ~'7 
fo· ~I tbea• ed.uoa.t1otial needa1 'lib , l>el'ai,,m.e _t p~p,~ed ,a, 
. 
speot4l : =blJ;ew tJxt1, Reshtt · l)aa.t 1 ,md , ~~i-eil. o-u:r.-se; ot ~tu.41 
- csa se:w n i i • 
~~a t$) le~ner~ ,ot low ~,i~1 bact~a. 4'b1 , c(IU):,Qe w6dld 
tak•, 11th• rtaoAth.e·, oµt7 h~•' P'1?i ~nlllt t" ~pl 't,e ltt wcmttt. in,.. 
:Alu.d ill• ahdJ ro"'-1 lle1brn z•- _ · ~ ~:itiht ana ~nvo~~iQP:t plu•' th• 
baait) $dim_nts of aritluA tS.a1 M •m ,. tmtu__r, , 't'L\<1)· ·at1.4 oJ.v$qe 
, • :ShQlted. izidloa~tl! 'th~'C ».t)IIUs _ '01 th ~~e-ota) dtiQl-tio~ 
problelllS ~votfl · in teaoh'in6 i'.l>Ute~\t ' atia pc,r&10J);I o:t low witural 
b&ok~ound, 1he1 f'flt that ~x ~:J!1mentat1ou Wa$ :fl\lYJir 
th,e most effective teaohing metl\oils . 
I 
to d•b•mtxie 
He asked to~ a epeo1ai ~11o,gatign to b use4 to g~ _:enaat• labo~ 
era who were emplo7ed on government iro!ect ~ f.9~ l n 4@1W hours Qi 
work per week so tha"ti· they,> -couia studj .~ the1 olasseij,,. · atf4 u-pon the 
sut1 hours per montl suggested! to~ th6 oo~r.se 1 fprt , bo~d .~ere to 
be given during the cl.a¥ and twenty hours in tho evenin~1 
Other ideas proposed 1>,y ,, Shalced .in this QODlriqµl!oat.ion retl 
t( 
i~ •Ob~d:nl• l~.5-:>£-t:,"' ta,on, £0~ - th! r , ,oon~nt11y rtlt_, their, 
chlldretl' \ wobQoJ,J \~ utUill• the i iin <room4 1n 1~oa1 
rogr • 
'Xu pril, 19 .56, 
e cl.got roposal 
1)' aotiVitio• 1hoa ooat ;, 
Cul tµre 1tth other &l,"el'lcies 1 
salaries and supervision was borne 
t 0 
category the Department ' e share as 25 , 500 lirot. .:rn tb aeotind. 
oateaor, the oost to the lleparilnent wu 198,000 l1rcrt, 'makin ,a 
total ot 451, 500 lirot. 
c:;:: 
f( 
t~ -~ III, 
C T lSTRY1 8 S~ E (11rot) (%) 
ork Ulpanlm 20 ,480 ,a, 700 L. l. 21,,480· 
Innsrant Ulpabfot ;5 330 ,31,400 141960 
Ulp tm--Tet nv &i1d ot er r.untotp&liliee aild Pl,lbl1o autho.rtties 
141 18 6 B~,500 1,750 
Ulpa.rd,&-•~& ,100 GOO 571 000 34,560 
Southen.i l>iatriot g; 150 14,400 l0,800 
Ulpa.nio"'-Tel Viv D5 65'l G 1300 161990 
Ulpaniot,,..Jel'\18a.lem 50 300 28,800 ·ia, 720 
'Ul._pa.niot-ffaifa 90 5 O 51,soo 1,,540 
Ulpanio.t under 81.\B,PiQett ot Cent'l-• ot ltu.re -and, :duoati.Q1' bf lliatad.rut 
!24 . , 25 31,600 20,540 . 
3l ioo 20,100 131060 " " J ruoalitra 
o .. i'e l :v1."'""' 
Jatta 









lNS1.l'tl:WIO I ;.:.a1,.,;;;;.::..::-,;:;;;.;;;., ,o ,JSTUD 
Intenaive U1~30 hau,r,,/w •~• 
ftaioD, J~aJ.• 7 2801 
tat1n, 1Ja.t Galim 7 280 
iJI, 'rel ~v 5 200 
13orokhov, G1~t,q1.in 5 200 
ba, NetanJ'I,, 3 l,.201 
JliJltJ Ul~:1..-l6 ~/week t 
J3orokhov, 1vat~1m · 
U't Tel . riT 12 
~• or Ku-yat Shmoneb , 
Reg;io UlpQ.lliot 125, 
Reehi• Daat olassee t~ illiteratea 
70 
Iio'rtng teaohera -















ID addition to th• items meQtioned in the aboff bud.., t, the 
Department continued '\o ehiJN 1n the aupl)ort of the Correapond•tioe 
Itebrew Ulpan, Whioh had an enrollment of' a.pproximatelT 1000 a~dents 




















- • • _o , 
mathiI ~ere rint d 
Amon the weaknesses taoect ~ U• l• 
~- a.i'Ol), 
- ~ - t1~ . -, ~~ ~ tikh'tQ! 
,, ,-~~•, 










sin f.llp&nild senerallr, and in tfte -uJ:panlot p~ :oql~lt~• th•·»~· 
blem o~ atud,nt opping out 
• !Joshe Segal , a vetera,n: t ca.q)lor in lll.pa:n »orokh9v 1 l'• o~ thal\ 
tort;r to tifir p roent o~ the initial enrollment j,u, t e, 'vo lar ul-. 







1.rtu a.;r . 
· bi i{ '1 't , -
'.tel\ a.Ices the 
ow .:ho -to , Qtilva.t ,: . 
lli :~ ~·~ _e, ,G 1 . 1}lat 
'h fU'~11'4111 o~' th I e:.ao,tml 
~ne: 
10~ bite:t,at 1, 
the 0111~ tactor 
Lot us not delude relves ai.1.l.;t erocr it~• ot 
21:Je, ha.ve a atrong :lnnar ~in to I ~ t lM -a . . ~. -\beootDe 
4.ntegra.ted ~to the cul tura11 J.11'e o the 1'&Mi.- n i · .. ,· A•a\io 
ot establishing onosoU eoonomicall , ita .a 1i,ifl , ~ ~ 
port one • s tamily • ., Very ~n of' the glim , ave 't ef1'r owtJ f\Ju ~ w • ; 
U a.esume, and ridltl;r so, that the ohiet motivation o. \b.• 
a~dent io to become settled, and'. that the lea.rnin~ o,t t e 
Hebrew langu. \7111 aid :their beoomin established, th n it 
follows that if employment 1e offered them.before t l;le7l1 ye 
completed the lansua.ge CO\U"Se the students teel un1nh{ !:toe\ 
and leave. ".7e as teachers cannot take upon ourselves ~• ~ 
sponoibilit1 ot stron l;r disooura. their move, bOWO'V'eJ.' .xob 
1 
, culd , , , 
,etl.q~fl.1;to , 
0 , t 0 
a.lem,,, 
a: r~ 
ad , . , lt i!'\TI'l'>"'P,wttt~ , t 1 ,~ A the 
,i ti. ~n , at the bdl:O con •~, 
ntoi aliiy,· or Jie~ 
,O~ 't I .4"ei-naal.._, 
thtU" tf to , 
l siclent 
· , tt1" Jju."'l'~ ' di rtfon ihat tn the 
h 
n int~u 
oduo tho · arc ht 
t h a sub . anti 
stude1lta ~J 
a - "'a.a.a• 





ar: . al~ , 




t • ebre · lan a · 
Ml a ositive • ieo-tj.ve oo 
'itltogl'ated and adjuste tot ir n ..,; 1ome 
with the ohaJ.leni.> to extend. w te 
l.9 j . If iJ:.'7' 
Pt . . t ~ 7,00,1000 
_-, ' brfJ\'l· 
~l?. ~ : o · • 
l oo ~ ~ed. 
~eded. l o .·e~ 
form the taak. e took iswe with the eople ·1ho o e 




..... A 166 
·~· 
aatu d ~• 1.rd•try of .o tio and. Qlltui-e beoauae 
1 '\ had. ndlloe4 th• bu t ot the .uarjl'4Q"1,1.11ent. to% Lan~,11,p 1'eaohin • no~ 
-M-llif!i ~e taot 
and n• eot 
noi•• of bins 1nd1tterent 
t heir NDpc,neibllity tor o 1n eduoatio 11.J' and ou1-
cuutlq a.ariecl that , R1il!, ant to• leen 
doOft of the ulpanim to~ admiJlalon. "J.61 
ot \he laok of twa4s toreai t • find ounelw• 
O?z'Ulll.e situ io •• We 1 .t t ese peoi,1 .. • • .e cl them, 
lookin to us lo aupplr th• wi "11 ~• means tor 
~N~~~-i... . i., ua be honeet with OtU-Nlve. l aw • not ~ to~ 
l , e'3 hero it i ithin our r to 
~UUl th mt•lrftb !!UNI fP:\ppt, we to~ rt OU 1\111 obli t.ton. 
llo o inion, or beoaw,e ot 
a• • to 
oation and Cul.tu• 
tot 2131000 llrot avail-
hl ff>r Ml!l!IU.t. as:.~WU!I 




t •• the Jewie:h 
o oa, o 11 • 
to open 
i'lio 
men,..,_thu latte oos, io uared ttith til lo .11.J. authorit1 a-,...\hat 
HQ;UNi to» 21),000 luo1 wu mad•. 168 
st a, 1957, • n. r 
atl d • :vtdor that hi r ueat tO'Jt 2J:. • 
.ooo luo'i. ' reuon ven to the PtMnuit'f:ion tho wd4 n 
alou ~ • 1101,pa.t al~.169 
'l'h · p trso dbeot]¥ lnv.olve · in a<blliniete:rintJ 
., 
• Ya'frd.eli 
K.wu,ut tor the 
d Ol' t 
ao in -thor1tr (W'hom he 
t 
cl th• ton din o t • t r en-
li7ah Be illted to th• " i izRH.FD. _ _.ic T a, ot th caiion 
• 
0 
1 li to haph&lal h• l on. 
t • . ri o hat unle o we p~ovide 
n •duoational opportunities to recent 
iU bes led 
. hand, and a 
• 
or t 1 t l nty-
oonoe~ ed th lw· l .e.u,a.A9 
to • t • 
. oau • lwl""l _ hall r 1n t • hom land where 
. on i 111 t1" to 
to point to th 
• 
wJ.eli oalled or compl te ~ 
ntual. el · ination o • ioit inanoins 
rq. n reoc)JZIZlenilla4 o · 1 a roach to the l&n1P,Ja 
st th t a separate nrmn n'I 
to deal 2.i t variou.s ~ eds ot th n• 1D-
th n _ t or i • e r• 
a te I he t w l 
.&11Ut11u.i~ - , Israeli cul-
tatun and at 
ot the 
to r or t he dutiea 
( 
Tho idea of esta'bU.sblng a se · nt no, or 4• art-
ent to h l• all ~t• ot hanll!l,at bfr:lyhon with the 
opinion held certain tnd:l:ridual• that there hould be a et :te ln 
re ~uin all n ·· ts to stu.41' the H CIDtl~~i$V, el 1lar to 
t h 1 of elementa;ey duoatlon. It 111 1"4tO&lle4 t t; in the 
17 7•: ot the ..-.nt foJt ~age 'loaobtna , • Nahum Levin 
•iHn817 adw04t-4 noh & 1 . • 
In t : of 1957, • Shlomo KoOAeb wu appointed. DlNotor ot 
i.he . pall"\ment tor -16,\,1•~ g;teaohins b7 • Y.alman An.mie1 the latq 
ot oatlon and Cultur.. • . odfHlh auooeede<l Jose b Shake41 who 
had ••n-ed u the »t.NotOl' ot ihe iJULrin•nt tor ta• »•l'1od bom 195) 
to_~,,1. Xn a natemen'I pu'bllehd in the Jamai,-, 19'8, s.uue of th• 
ottloial tq bulletu, Dr. Kodeah aat4 that "a l• ot \he lan4 
eriabU.ah Bebi-• as a requu,et l&no1a · to be tauet,,.t to rnt1.70ne 
would 'N noelved th 307 b7 the aub tantial maj@1~7 ot law-,,maker• 
u a buio law 1a ?Dul." cah a law, he felt,, wou.14 inlt1a.lly Pl~ 
a at. ~b upoa 'the tinuoe cliabueiA agen.ole , but ultim&tel)r 
• ~14 be a bloa • •ino• it ou.14 usure tb• Umtnation ot 1111-
torMy and DION . ei:tl'V't1' would GH&te a kilo 1• &bl• and eduoa\ecl 
eoc.u.etr • .. 172 
Upon UIJQllil:uig hl• new ottiot. ii 
aranzMt .. ez,1ainl.ng th&-. "to o 4 PNP ~ob" Us ».~t 
Olll4 " .fn a . d t ot 1,2,01000 lt.rot to~ ,11.e 19'8/59 t . cal 
,-- 'l'bU amcnmt .as t o » th coete ot •niOll oommf.ttment• 
e bJ' the .uei:•ai11D«nt t~ inv.&"11•-•4 al · 1 • tor eontJ"aetod 1• • 





Dr. X.tSMlb& n, · a.o 1at• ,01"--00l!lft'_ al ot the · iet17, 
advt eel . • od.eah on Oct.o1-r 17 tha, \ho 1awy ~• ues1e4 a N-
Vied bud t not to exoe-4 8331000 1b'ot, Ol' 'lvro-'lhud• of th.• wS.glnal 
' 
one eu.lami:ttect.174 In addiUon '\o this amount, be flUthorieed t h• upeo,.,. 
di'\un of 9 ,ooo lh-ot to cover "th . oat ot ~nlUng u,ons .e to~ 
volunte r protea ional. t aohel'a Who wc,uld ~ o•th• 3ob ta.anc• to 
etffJ...- t and bordw :•ettlementa. 
P\inhe~•• th• · isby · defined t he aoop• ot opaatlon ot th• 
:reapowd. ill·u, · a to be lll¥len· • n bJ '11• pa.nm :1, Staoh u th• :!!Ea. 
ht:::}!!)!EM (Th• WOl'llla"t1on 1"1.eton, h•N•otorw hand-led W. endent-
i,'), tu ft.l11 u4 tiMJ. bud . , to~ th• ~nt would. bt 900,000 
1.uot. In the ~, <Ch• . · ~t wu •o ope~ate in th• follow~ 
· ..... , and pay their ooate,17' l) l!!fJh@l,t ha-l.@rS:on 4w••• lnolu-
d. ulpllnlot, 2) opor tlon t>I ulpard:la ~in.ti, th th• Jewish mq 
ana othe bod.lea, 3) ocmauotb . ihe Be · :_ · Co 'POi'14•not UJ.pa Soillt-
~7 wtth th• Blnadru.1 ltuN CenueJ 4) balJio •4l.loation olaaao1 tor 
aA.u.11' tmruennt• and ,}'f11Met 5) t eaohor • lnal"i -~ · !hopeJ 
6) pl'Oduoing and diat~ibuiinB Qt 1 '\ · aah~ aide, taxis, au.410-
vtsual • :u.i.pMnt : <t • w •Un p•o1 ?) ;publication t>f a 
•M" mamalt 8) Ol)efttlo.n ot .th• · - wt:l;e@W!h• 9) '•aohe.rs ' 
n ••t and 10) unspooitt«l pi-o,je01e. 
ug.ir.nB "11• d1notlva too Inamcnow 




ul 1m ul o- :vo tor the 7 1957 • 






11th . rot 
ool od.uc ti · , tor 
lo out . 
b. Stude t · 




nto.:J.'7 -dtu:i tion 
1th t h J1Wlbc1r of hour of 
d G!) oi l "llo 
follow a 
tl"'tlotion, 5 
ach r ., aoto o , c :r-tifi d 
oli bl to ly • or 1 
G 
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thoy 
111 ork hour. 
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Vi i t d ~ l 
t t 111' 
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Bd~in'l.!'ILC1ng th a O e 
or 
a.lo t tth 
J Agcnc,y Dl'C~.13ect 100, 000 11.rot 







1 57 wm 
revi.Ol1911 »o 
nt • had · v 
v_o1a.,.ug of th ttelt>NltT IMl:AGUii:.~. Thi a 
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l.a.EJGrlOOIIIS t to 0%'~.lJIJD· 
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l of th. 
11" 
it to cl 
in 1948, but whe11 th preaeure of the mass 1ngatherln as :releaaed 
1t to l.e te suOh tlnanolal responoibiU:ty to tii. 1ooal 81ltho~ 
1tiee1 to 
. te,181 
l 1pal1t1N and to public and private bocU.es. D». Kodesb 
i-e la no l OJ' at wt author1st.n this t t rot 
r eponslbilit1 for th tull oost of t1nano got lansi 
ea in , no ts th EJJl1:{f le slation Wh1oh osee up0n 
, lo sutho-,ritl the dut1 to ma.1nta1n b lat ba..-1Yeo• 
aotlV1t1 s 
situation, the local authorities ot1en a.oted 
d unqualified statt and even 
\ 
d4.u·em!L't'CILeo. aoo pt o~a Dr. Kod.eah at,ribu.ted this situation \ 
to th JJeJ>a:r~tnt ' • limited bud t to a»Point su.porvisoro and d.isti-10,, 
\ \ or izere. 
" 
1n d th r aao a tor th &u.ri)lua t\mda hom tu 1957 budget. 
~.,. . er ' l) the sudde Sbi-inklJl ~ the &li3'&h b th• BUJDIDel' of 
1957, Which toroed th olosin ot \Wo lnt• t ulpanim1 2) th• a-
tr eooQOm1' 111 expe ins twida 1n the first halt ot 1,57, by oloaiJlfr 
clas durtn the aprin and 9WllDCr and 117 dela.,-1.n . the openin ot 




Ootober ot 1957 1 def•nin the o- entu ot the ulpantm, 
other class a tor full month, ~. od•sh 1"94uested. 
JSll.i:lkOl, so that lh unus-4 tunds from the 1957/58 ttaoal year, 
a.b · :lut ly D· e<.Mtao~ inaposee 1n th ourr _ t • B • e~a,e4 
DUJL'PC)SC8 follo EU 1) 27 ,ooo U.rot tor pz,int1n 3000 Coples . 
o · ill trat cl colo , n .bjo 1f'J J 2) 151000 lirot 
for ti tr a, 0 
s nt of 8500 lirot, 3) a,ooo 11rot 
for oo clin , 
j 
ltrot tor an d lo 
t of a:!f!!!!~!. .;;;;;,.,.;:;.;;;;;;;. .... ;:.r 
10.,000 toacimm~o to, io 
d 5) 15,000 lirot for the publi tio 0£ 
.1__,;:;.;;.:;:.;.e.!!::2:9!1·wte,l8-
In oonneo·tion 1th t 
tat 









er 1n the mlvtza 
st out 1111t 1" o-:, 1n the l , 





in o~ all \11 
Edu.oa.tio 
u cl 701000 luot 
l 
l 57 bi.I 
llo o, th t :t d . On ~ 20, anot h 
n1 t1 n r,. 184 





r li 19 , et a 1n t h t t h 
d o1 o 1t ould t 70, 000 11.rot oft l 57 u 
• to 
ould. by t t 
on Vi UO 0 nta.J.7 lloca,.. 
tio . tot po.r nt d t 
1n tt bud t tial 
bo bor in d h n co 17• d oi oion to t h De t-
l 5 nt 
to i,eJ:-m1t t h uo of t 
Sopt 
ini try to 
» 4, 1958, 
oint nt o r t h .r.~......iury • r fu l 
"1 r! ot the 
,186 
_u ot t 







the 35,000 tude to 
ul an1m, · 
of 1fA1~1 195', thei-
hi 
by th local 
l iii 










The r ain d 
ol nt o~ tud nt h . th 
i ng o 
ol t th 2124 stud nt i n th 1nt 
'r oth QQ,auijfl 1.t1(U.l;u.7 from Pol , 
• 
tent t e h to tot 




fllll'..,o ·, olo ol 
rv1 io vi 1ti t or :oo t \h ro"bli ro ln 4 
e te 
t his p 'bl 
lt 1n 1 58 
1 
hlJi not yet 
~~~a.list t h fol l o 
oolu.ti nt 1) t 
<n1ltural a ao tion ot 
ooial 
1) the prob-
an in . therina o t e~ t and 2) 
dc,vi e4 to oo wi i t .. 
ioh p ho.l-
tion of ne-· . to, . 
d t or 1"" 
:L"cs..11.ouw:f l) t h oradioation 




d ~atjldJn& 5) proj ot 
· d onr1ohmcnt, 6) t h 
· d 
tabli.ohl:11ent of th ot Io 1, t e 
a... 1y ent,-1lane4 1n th& la.ndt botil 
• T ct aeli 1 o du.cation 
i;ted to~ oo tri t 
I ' 
tor t•aoh•r tra!niag ·tn ooope~at!on w1,th the Hebrn Uni.-ers1t1 and 
t .he A.gal ha-ulpanim of tho Jewi•h AgenQy. ~lng tho y-ear 1 aa ex ... 
pei,iment aa oarried out whe:reb1 mor•1-• {tee.ohere ot the people) 
we:re asa1gned to dietriote in th• nor'\h and south to toaoh a.d.uua. 
Ever1 toaeheJ: would ha.ndl& three settlement• 1n his area.. Th•~• he 
would oraani•• th• adults and establish olaeeee tor them at their 
oonwnteno•. ln oonneotion With \hte ~•riakitir~h Dr. Kodesh ex-
plained that thi• p1>0jeot u undertaken jointl1 with the shavim 
Council to enga thirty students t"rom the I:Ieb)'ew University to settle 
for th• dura.t1on of theu assignments of ·on• year 1n the 1UO&hav,1m 
aelecte41 a.Jl4 hand.le under supertision allot the laneuage u4 oul .... 
tural aotivit1••• In th• morning hours 1he7 would teach am.all olasaea1 
or •1'8n 1nd1Y1dual llliierate women, and in the af'ternoon and ennui.a 
houa they ould tea.oh~•· ~egula,, hanhe.la't b• la.shori and baa,ic •ctu-
oat1oA olaaaes to~~- an4 wome~. 
In addttlon to the ihh'tf volunteei- students who were t1Ball.7 
aaaign.ed..-not tor a y-ea:r, but tol" a tvro,,-mon,h per.iod.-ttve profeaatonal 
tea.oher• •••• engagecl to tlll senn positions il'l eighteen settle ente 
a1,ue.ted in the vioinitJ of Jei'Uea.lem. Coopera.t1n • in this project 
were the Ha4$.seah om••• Orsa;ni1at1on, the Labor Minis"\Ji';r and th• 
Deputment of A'beon,tton of the Je 1sh Agenoy. 191 
1i'li• iltJ'y of Eciuoatton and . l'ture submltt.ed to '\he Third. 
Xneaset a pro;poeed edu.eational budget of 91,750,000 l1rot to-P th• 
1959/60 fleoal ye~. The amoun'l ;request.a to~ h~a.le1 ht:;las~oe 
fer -.b1a period was 1.009,900 liltot,. or 1.1~ ot the total. The 
aotua1 to"al bu.dset tor the year 1958/59 was 77,452.,000 lh-o .. ,, ot 
( ' 
( 
... . )06,.. 
11htc;ab 'th• D4lpanment tor Languap '1'eaeht»s :reo•1"4 991,000 ltrot, or 
192 1.2%. 
!'ABliE XXX ,. .A.C'roAl, 1958/59 BUDOET D PROPOSED 1.959/60 BUDGET FOR 
TRB J)iP AB~1JJ.' FOB LUGU OE TEA.en · o ~ . ( 19 30 
To,a1 aaa.a-1 
:Y!De!•••t'MB 
S~t.••• •••· (total) 
&lap~, ... 
5 euper-rtaors )11 500 ) 
9 °'ertt. 34,500 ) 
s-.1-,, ~em•nte 
Stbolu~p• and. pan.ta 
atioQll. in8Ul"&no• •d l9JR•t hoilm Mtl•&tlep {total) . - - · s - -
- Rw.8lat h_,,...luhon. cl.Maes 
ad \alP•il&• 
tf1pantla ,Q:tn-.17 With J'ewi•h 
A8llr.LOf' .-.nd otheiie 
'l\lition hc:w a})o,,_ 
Cox-:reaponcteno• ul,pan• 
Suto -41.u1atio~ l-011 adul 'ta* 
study etN-le•• 
h&Tfl t@ mo11•1-~ 
Cul lure an.I ut ta m&aba:ro1 
&nd lPmiiaf'aat _ settl• m•nt• . 
Ou1tul't tn ••ttlem•nt,, ~ofJltlr 
wlth lllOilhaYia 
ua:1.n, 0.u1tu:.al ao-.oitt,ton* 
~nlehing and r.atntenano• ot 
CRtl,U.• houite and study ••nter• 
'r•t• .ud vow•lle<l ie$d:i.ng matelal 
~oom• h'olll l,e,,,ff\hil , 
Al.ld!o--,-vt,mal ieaohins ai«a 
Tea.ah_., manu.t.l 
Orgaril1atton and Wo:,matton 
VolQ~••er ···••rd P.-Oei"&lll 
Mi•o•llaaeou.• 
122§/52 . 













































'in• tollOW'hg two table• pr•••nt .a ia41i-e 4eialled b11-•ak-doft ot 
the e_,•n41turee fo'I' ulpanim and henJ::talat _h..,.l!!l¼on olass••• 
( / 
( 
!'AlU,E XXXI. CLASSES . , ULl? int J OINTLY SU?PO. TED t ITH mu.RE OF COST 
BY 'fflE ¥INl S\1'Rt OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE. (1;4) 
ork ulpantm . 16 
Ulpantot t• .tJ:im. 
Uklbwtetai ~ 
Ulpanim and ul.panloi 
1n lee.al authe>ritt•• 
and pu~lio o~ganit• 
\iena ·· 
Ulpanim and u1paniot 
ta Jerusalem, Batta 
.and 1'9).. 4Y1'0" 
tflpanim an.a. u1pu.10, 
1al14•~ au.eploes of 
Bt•tad.nl\ C•n,~~ to'1: 
260 
270 
CU.ltttr• I &:luoatioPi 100 
Ulpaninl .Nld ulpaniot 
Wlclex- the auapioet 
of W'O~keioll • OOUnQil'8· 
ot Tel AviY .and 
Halla and envuon, 
of' Rat.ta 80 
Ol"ganl1•:re -.p1opt bJ'· 
local autho•ltt•a ,a.ad. 

















4?he MW•tff ' • ,share ot· tb• totai qoat tor teaahtl'S• ,sa1ari•• w-. 




TABLE nxn. ULPABDl SUPPORTED BT THE DE.PAR .· l!J! FOR LAif(ltJAGE 
{l.'lU.CH o, 1959:/60 (Proposed.). (195) 
Ulp#e (30 h'l:ll~/tlk.) 
'tsioti • .1.el!'lleal•l!l 
. t-lklnt Ras.ta 
!lorolchovt Qtvatqui 
et., 'l':el. Aviv 
Masada, 1"teteheba. 











Ro'Y'ing ieacb:e.,rs and 
$1pcJ'.t'V1,so~• 



















































• Tb• 11tu4r---_,f)th •• dt•iill•d for ulpan .~at•s wh.o !'e(luli-ed a4d1-
U,onA1 e\11.usatiost tn oJlder to &',lvantee th•b' oontlnutd emf lo~•ni, 
Af»ng th• attu.delite we,• offt01t olel'kif1 tee.oh• rs and p,J.ofts11ionah wh.o 
&wiled the.selvea of thls progl'am du.ring \heu- SUID'$er vaoatl• ne for 
the purpose of imp~ovlng th$,U Hebre langt.aese Sldlls. Th• a'1/lcly u 





On Februvy 10, 1.9;9, Dr. Ke«.eh submitted. a plan to the r:1rt1.a\"'1 
of Ed.uoatioA aim ~l'WN lt1 whioh h• augS9lll"t•d VIS:,# to fk)lft th• lan 
tuige 1rol>l- of the •• .&lty. . •h1eh waa ooiapos•d. .1:uwp1r· o~ prote• 
•1-ona.l•. Re tated tha.i, in. os-da io wine t . Jllpeet,, abeo»;ptton 
'-
ol t~• .a!IB!, 1a.nf:lllase •4uoation ~n an t:ntonstve ba,ote 1UU.ai an be <l• 
1a7ed. fhe limit 4 •xp :d .. enee of the abtlo~pt1on a.gr&noi in ;p~ua 
lan .· age edue tion to th• J'OS active ,ol•bi bet& · he 'ooQ.1."ds the pl.&Ae 
or boat to Iara.el had p~own ceneluotwl1 that thob ottol"'t• had. m•'\ 
. 1th 8\lOMfJ:8., nv .. Kodesh ta.id ,196 
o met utilie• ~• •eks and months ot tn'\hustutio wa1• 
ui.e tent- th• 4a, ot • l>&J!kAiilon to -t;eaQh the 1fln.gu . . •~•, . uil 
fl'Om the .. ent h.• (~, els) dis• uka .in Ierti.i.tl a rnonth•e 
J.DieAS1~ etttq 0£ llebr -.1 •h0tt1tl be gi'Nlxa to rlelf'I' h ad: ot • 
1'.ami~y, to~ su: ho,.,ut per tla.7 and two flours ot euid . •• 
lie J>e · •nd•d. that th~ OUl"N•n1 flv• . nth tn'\ensive ull) SO>i ehou.14 
b• ••d.uctd 'kl· f'OU>-mOntb p&a,ioa.s,. and thAt Oit.17 t»:tel.l•oitt-1• 'With 
pratt•etonal baokg,rounda ad a ·oaetc knOwledse ot B.eb~r should 'bo 
•tt'\e4 ~ "h. s oon4 !eliE (:Lnteriuedta.te olueea ). Foi." the fOPQ• 
1Ar alt,abt "he .-ttJ.t#.ng ul u.1~1 and, evenin ol•••• ·vretN \o be con-
ttnu.a. at a tem_po oemm•~a, 1~ t bo ne •·• JiJ, tar a. th• "1.1•r 
could. aso.,.•t., no action was ii.ak-. on Dr·. odeeh • pz-~PQsal. 
p:ropo ea, 1,009.900 1·1\l!"o1i. U? Dr., 
"tulh•~--ot wA t CQ.t •" 
It 18 dtotre.sflfi.ng to lev!l of the ne.pt:lw t.ttttu4• 't<>-
~ h9!W:ti heJt,)i~I aa tt 1s, on~hlua111 ffideneecl by 
the Q.Otto.ne of \h• aaury and lllo "b7 the · ·. · •ti,y' a. .ao,... 




'bltd.gflt t th• JUntat'&T VIM iner ,--4 by a)ll)l'OX · . ,.1, i)1' 
an4 th• h anm•a1•s budaot wu inct1-eued • l • ss than 2". 
'l'Al• .7-,., th·• ... tetq•·a 'bud.~t •o3opd u #.no•as• of ... 
,~ox=a1e1, 18 Wbil• our• aad a enoQ\dng tnueue li>t 1.2%. 
no •~ thia ~ ,U•tUie4 1D '1lt lt .• tot th• oonttxauel 
P'l"Ol'IOWlNfle . ••· b7 the · . l•t•:- (0:t Eduo•t1ozi and Cul tuft,. 
tlut.'1 . • ~at fl• l:•,bop, i• a l)i"'~ ob3.cu,t1.- and a tol'tb-
1:i$bt ··. "1.l•nse ot th• Oovernm.nt ot lal'ael? {196) 
in.a notitt tut th• 82 ,ooo lbot 'bl.l4-1, appro ct on ~ a, M4 
x,,edu·o 4 ff 8001000 ltl-o\·; wouid "- tturtbtl" H4ua4 1o 720,000 lUOt. 
i'h• out wu to be · • in ~e toll<r.rin •••eo:ri• s1 ,35,000 11rot 3.••s 
toi-: hfMb!J.!& hft::l. · · ·· pn claaao$ and 4,,ooo 11"t: le$$ to'lt tntemu.'" ui.. 
p ' • A oaaa- 1n iha ·volwa• .a,nd t~ ot th l\11fab WU si'V'tn a.a 
t h• ;f6aao• tor• 1• so,ooo 11:rot ou~. "• Kod.,sh•• let1iu was patttl• 
ou1-1J 'ftbernont agaidt the "•bi tJta:r7 4•ei,al.on• by ,110 ~aott17 »... 
PQtm•nt •" B• ,lttdd t 
ht::lY!!PI p1'0 ·ammtn . do•• llOt '"s!n on the 4rq Qt an-tval. ot an 
·,it:,~ obJ.x) o» ptat1e1 -4 11; doe• not tnd hen th• uwspap•rs .t.t.fJJ')A)un•• 
t hat 'the vol\lll• of t he aliyah be.a fallen otf,, Th• -.nthe or h•av:t •• 
~0!fl$t#.on •• the most ,opportuno .. ontaa t in~••• •m-oll.m$nt. 'l'h• 
Deputmenil uploSt , these demands tor: l•al"nin8' to th• . 1mum ••f i'\e 
•ontinued aad &oltd le min, a thun4e:raome bui t o,.t't t• &nno\itaod 





entu• uJ.pa.n!J1l. ••199 
Afto,\bcr ~oble.ui o.. to 11Sb,t 1n . ,., "o4• h' . 0GJ1mtuli0&tioa, \laa\ 
i.•, ~e a.,ea. ot retpono1l>il1~7 alld. auth~i'ly i M:SlK9:a., lM!:2-Ml\2n 
bo'tW••1' in., eoni-=ent's ,~-~ to,:, tiugu 'l'•a.obtn· u.4. th• 
L 
Dep•-.n:t. ot · QltoJiP'U.on ot 'iho J~d.CJh Jatnq" Ii appe--4 that ih• 
~uu•r he dad th•• no• ot tho J• 18h Asono, wh•n makin 4•oisioue 
lnift-Pl'&tal1on ot 1am age teaohihl need.a ,,.,.., ta :r-el.-.·U.on to an, lllUS 
141ab, ,., when th, · al.i,-h .eubaw.4 a rectuotion was ~ oed.. 'rhte 
pollOF · lli to• 1 ••iano•, With. ta• 1)0110, puitstt-4 bf the lltl)Al"111Sent 
t~ :r...i~~ '•&ehia:t. t Whtc>h -••Rtd tba.t 1~ ap 1tt&4hin :to» adt.t.118 
.s.a a. ~nt1-oo• po"•• "dhi.ch ~• be u'i•s-,u,pt-4 bf a n4.l.lotlon ui 
. I 
~pation. :o»,. l'o4•th s.n~,d·""'· ot th• • .,..,..:iioo 
•,,. · ~•1111 what .ta the tunotton of th• p~1 to• 
~-- ftaohin , ttn4. ,.o Whom ie . tt i-.spona!ble I un4e3!'&'\CKt4 
that tt. h not a 41vtc,1on ot ,n• De .. anllient ot A\>norpti•n ot 
the Jow1sh 11C1'·t wt a . ¥e~ent d.•par-•in n t;tns1bl• to 
tee.oh ·th e " .' lang11 . to t•ns ot 1hou ~• o'i oi:11-.. .and. 
to pnvlte. them With Abunda.n\ 03;,orwnt.tf.es to l.ea.ni the ba8io 
Olll~ to:r Ia~ael1 ottl11•ublp . ... ttt1 t • Tl-~ men think 
4ift•nntl11. and •• aotlna '¥ia-oi-eut:tly1 W11htm'b u:av.•tlgat,i~n 
or tnquut••t la. pUJ-euano• or -tb.eu ... 1uu.. I -••1 "-a.t th• t• 
I• loJlg o•~• to .01~14' and "1to1w tht ma."teir l.n •0.ll'Clu -to 
&YO$.A a4stak:•• -4 as. .. »poin .nts., 
, •. .. ~~ onolud•I hi• letter· by siattqg that, tho cb'utio ·out . 
• ,.,,. s•1&1d.•s, and ageem• nts f'o» ehued oostr, 'Viith local attiho~f.U.••• 
· Be•td••, .. lle eud, ••11 ill humi11a:ti . ~ tt Oop1•• ot 'this l•it:t•.f woH 
seat to Dv., lahe :v-ido», · • • Sa;rtd, n,. A. . .1.1" ,~, and D.t" A. 
Ka.tanelbogen. 




ha-1-allm1 J~sll • fh•, writ.el' wa 1nri.t•4 to atten4 t:ht ••tins 
by D;r. Ko4'8h. nr. ·. 'l'~, D6,ut7 Du .•oto• Oen•l'fll or tht, 1tU.Alotn 
ot Educ tto 3lid. l t'uNtt pNatnted • , 4r•ae o 11P«i1ot .,_11labl & 
· b• b - ttt (M1i.i¥1t1e11 ot the n.p~ent ill ,he C in, Y._.•} 
L 
bl wh.iob he saph .l ed. 'the no 4 to "U:ft bf t.ba bu4 · t all•catot\. •·• 
H · ,esgl&ined that · · wm~r ot _,. ·. <J"i•• ha; - to 4JOOtM)lllf.•• firld r••\t'iO:t 
th•u aotl"Vi'tlea, 'l'h• ••tlil& WU ttend-4 ,- all the 41eh-i°'' SU.P•t--
vi · • ot the »ct --· t and. b~ ,.,. du-«otOl."'t · _ •· Shlomo Ko4•eh. 0• 
"110\lSlJ', l>.r" Tannat1 p!'es : •• _,,. otfici\al. •~ '° ·,u ,flM111'7 
ot the ~•nt wa.a-i. Re c:tt4 •tat•; howen~., that au ert:rao.rdin~ 
alloe.atio of 2,.000 luot O'tll4, be t:or--'lhO®iin folf the ,e&J'lJ monthe 
•f l~:609 the bulk ·O~ whioh a.a 'bo fof! olaaaes in be.Q!ie •oattan. 
h lu.ri • Wicated that s aoial 4tt,n:1tion .as bet» . w.n bf' •b.• 
W ter to ,11e • · ;'-bU .. ehtitenl ot 1on• fHlho•la 1n d.~4, 4n the Oalil•• 
an4 in the ecm••at ~•• (le~· al.em reg.i.01>.) to~ 1t1· · 'batl'lin of tea.oh• l'$ 
t.'QX- a.d.ul t • 
4 - ek-lou · emi?t&r w keld 1t1 .• , Poal• ha,.JU · ~t :In '!'el 
A.vt•, ~ndel' tho at"Pio•e ot th• Dcp&ritnent ot b or tion of t , e J . llh 
, aula enshlak1 Du,, ·otor o.t 'the pt h..,_ulput-., au.b,.. 
-,, 6, 19''· u Whieb ,aho :Pl"CH? . ted th tol1~ing 
t•ble o ihe . . osition ~f th• ul»e.n ·· ae well · her e.r$0nal 
aaa•• eni ot tb.e agllif1a .-,e~i ·~ . 1th th• l"N'lou• kin ·• ot lllP811trl.-
She G&14 •hat w1-n · tudellts O,Qmpl• te iihe~ lu11 00\ll/'SOt, tht:; fb,4 · · 
pl.op• t and , eome s ttl•d :in th•il" OOlllm.l».lt:les., · 1net1 pe~o•nt of 
( 
.oun ~ tor "ol. tlel' . l, ·1,_ ~• ahl . ta. 4 th t 1n tho ~~k-
u.1»~1.m, ~ • o.f th n tur• of , u lo :tiou, Pl"ot•s 1 ·n41 rounB 
L 
• and ~, • S GOi 117 t1'Qm n«11s - .oaktn oou t~i•at tO\Uld th• 
e :ritnQ :ite1U.n a,n . PNfita.ble s dent .· J'U1a·· t ., ten: th ·oom--
p).ete oous-s ha shown nduranctJ d p 't J.i:rienc• 1n 1• I' . . 1.ng t 
1 in &n1' aye lla: , u 1 -lto4 .an 
ot t ii-
. •"t•n ••n•• 
clude4 a·201 
have, een acttn bl th ulp-.niDJ tor o:ve:i- t• . 'I 1 
A cnlJ no ue vr l>t 1n tg. ••• fl th.eh- p;ro sai .. 
· i,th .uoh Wo:,mat:ton e• proc• d to deve4op ne · t1P• al' 
t.b or;ptton-1 . . oentera, ob . tho ulpaa to1f •lderJ.y 
talk• -.nd th• ul;pan tor atue ~ud.U . . 11 tho tusi ot hteh 
•• ope• --•otmtlr t.n Dt(!lUll& ht; 
LB xnnx. OPE ION OF Al l -rnR 1,. l. 4? -ro 
:r 1, 1959, (202) 
TOfAL 
' 'l'tJD,!lffS 





)$50 2 450 i l .B,9 <ii , 210) (Opt 1al. Ulp ) 304. ll 1153 1,;1 ,; 612 l 510 6 315 12 1437 
1952 .3 1 0 3 614 8 397 14 179l 
1153 .) 1014 l 1048 9 984 ii 3046 3.954 a U.36 4 997 489 26~ 19,, 3 1338 4 9~, 9 840 16 l1J3 
19;6 4 10~ 5 855 10 738 19 2617 1957 7 25 . 23 4050 lO 2124 60 8709 
1958 7 2124 16 211 25 16~ 48 5873 
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dent. number• and ooorpoe1tio in the to,ensive l,llpantm. during the tu-et 
te,:,, J•a:t:• ot theu- e~ietenoe. It will be noted that tll peak •IU'o11-
uu,u1 oowrred in 1957,, with a total of 8709 students. mhis was a yea. 
ot larae Ulllligl'&tion trora Hunse,r,1 unt11 auoh Sm.migration waa halted bt 
Ruesia. u a result ot Arab pressures. It WE!i,s al.so a time wh•n large 
numbers ot tOtU1iet• and tempora.t7 i-es1denta, espec1a.lly trom the Anglo-
Suon oounti-tea 1 enrolled in 'the ulpantm to~ intensive study of the 
Bebnw lan.Bliase. The aame year w1tne1eed t.he ••i-tous exohangee bet ••n 
t he Depu-tment for Language Teaching and the Ktn1ati-y of Education and 
Culture resarding the ;pi-ovisien of adequate t1nane1a1 a.sei11ttano• tor 
t he pro wn. It is highl7 probable that the ulpanim could have en.-
' --
( rolled additional 1houeands of students w.x-• 1 'b not fer the contin-
,1 
( 
u-.1 cutting of budgets., 
At i'lrst tnspeotioa it wGu:ld appear that ,he l -arps1 pe;-cent&S$ 
-ot· etudexits were in th• 35--SO •~ b1"a4lc:et. It au1t be obsern4,. how-
ever,. that- thta bl.'aoket QOvera a 25,-1eu ·aae epaa, whereu th• t:bst 
two byacke-.• (namett,,1a.a5 and 25-3.3) oover onl.7 a 15,.i-yev 1pa.n• and 
c;)Omprise 59% of \he total •ni-ollnum.1. inerth•l•••• \he app~eoiabl• 
:f1sur,e- of 41% tor 11'udents ag.4 35 and o•ei• at1'esta to the appeal that 
t he ulpan llU had. for the more mc;,ture oi t ieena. It oan b a.a-awn,d 
that the in:\•ns.iv• study ot '\he· Reb~-ew iangqa.s- bf t hese aiud•nte tul ... 
tlll.a. personal :need.a- 111 the b eoonomio, cifl.-o o:r- cultural ad.:,Ust11ent. 





On Oct•b•lr 21t :W58:t Dr~. Ko4o · h r•. · i,qd, a Pl'Qval tnm .· • Aita.na• 
to ua• 35,00() l~ot to» a MW•& B&fml i9a,...~ (OpotiatlOll 'le St:wp 
1o l!lat,oh th.ta amouni• and 30,ooo lkot w-e,-e trQ.nSfe,:nd ~ the ul-
patlUl •(t be m. · e ·:va.tla ·1:• or the 1vt1a. 
,,, &rU'l• announcei th• open~ ... ·o.t the op l"&t1.o:n. ~or o:ve.ml>ei-1 
l.9·58. 11 Wa# to coatiJ'JUe t<# ail; mo.ntlui1 In an a.t"ti<;le 1amied h 
A.,IJl-11, h• -ad stated.1204 
'o:a, th.e ••-th amtin.,a-, ~-.r,1, th . titlts'try will ~cottr,. 
mend to alt public o;,ganis .tit>ns ln ihe St te to o~sad-•, fi'oal 
IWOftG th• U' io ibor•llb '• voluut<Jttre . tor hAPbeJ.at h..,.;&;aahon and 
hM!94 htt:;P!:H»t, . E'lel"f volun\eer W11l obli to hbul~u · ;o teach 
ltu~ om,. eitt.zeu th · ektlh of ;read.in . and 1t1ns Hebrew .. 
'lh• · · . J.n'\ry ot Ecluoa.tion · ill »:rortde "'"" volunteei' with a 
it oontatnin« a t~ .1nmg ll'lama.1 ot tw•ntr to •;;n:li1y-tt:ve, lo·• 
eou, vthich eha.ll ••~ h~ aa '\h• 1•~nin I tpment enabltn. 
him ,o. tea.ob his adult wd.•nt t . r1H14 . lt•. 
The azmounoernent ooncening the nation,,. 14• op,el?' tion '\() -$ta.mp 
D par 
phio, fOl'ttl the w·tdeep:r a4 distribution of il1ite1r&07 • &n4 chOJf~tn 
\hem to "should~ this tnQln& tous respen ihiU.ty," 
• Yehucla. Iaenf.11Ja.t'k1 ~i:UAB in th la,...e,.retg 4, ilf t atatd 
that the eno,m1ous pro»o:rtton of adult illi te'rate I ob:l tly among the 
... 1-
,00001. Alge~i- and Pe:rei f con itutel! a ew _ ~DOil, 
, beca.us·e ot 1tn au we,. ot!t a t~at to the •-CO'IM)l'Aio 
'-
t h i1' par ohffke in ~ustr1 l plant• t amle, Holan an Btt.ifa. JD... 
et · a4 •• ~• at"lhe4 '4:bob' "' - b pi;-tnt to the ohecks, 265 
' 
171l•d t • a»P J.1111 itua.11on of illit racy · •s t h• l&.bor tore•. 
n preoen\o4 th• -toll ·s tis,u,u, a;~ ot t h" adult · ·oi-urs h.a4 no 
aoboolbl :I O__,l" tn th•~ GhilcihOQ4J 2 , · did Q.Ot late th• p.l'i-
1 •• _,.u.,,a thom 81' Isi- lt--\H:>n, l 110 · forge 1A 19;6 waa 
... ·1 ~15 l'VV,\ ....... 1. ' '' " - ... _ .. ·"' ..... ,.206 prox &ii:e ,7 .;, ,~ -~ "'•• • ..,,_. ... -v"'"4 
( / 
-'rh••• »•~ one hq.ff bee · :nteno to a lit ot , tal,. 
illiteraor, a. stat1t Qt,. Ille• and mutenosa as J.>e 
I b..- lAAe,U . -., 0 \V n••4 a a etfon t, wte-r : et 
•nooura..• them to e't.u.dy 1n tbeb h()l'lles in tbo~ la.op 
ot YIO 
o pa.rti £.paie 
\be 
eft ,1v.. 
- odzir ~ 1.'4Hlallo4 th , na:U.o 1.· 14• 
nt should 
• 11 a.llod \1POJ1 th Histad:t'ut to mobil 
( 
( 
t aoht · g their .t llow wo~kf>l"(t th$ w~ .t 
Bee.pp ale410 t bo 1C>Ui\(l9tt wo~ o•a, pa.i-tio.ul rly, be08.U o the yOUJ'l 
"001114 · : • u:.t b u e~tandbg ·. d sensittvi -:, what th.,7 lack. 1n 
tratnins end proteasto · a1 cXp. rieno•. · ,ao7 
(_ 
Th•• wri-t :r- a.cc . tlnled • Shlollle Kode h to a. moet1ia1 ot th• 
ilUt~te adul~ is hf, reue 4, .~ t1:ent .anci · q,u,atly lack• co• 
fit•o• hi• a Utt,- to l, $.fflJ ud that the head. o:t the faaily 111 
objttct i<> . ·1t•'1 t ·akin lesao ;, l at he toe• hi &i't-tu.fJ ·and »oat,.. 
tion '" iM f#tlil., u 11.. ·" our a , -~ell," l>r, Kocles st tea., "Y• 
un4em~in an4 •noova.gemellt. ~in 111 
'TI'\ro ·nn 1Jh '.\or. . ot ht.end.ship l ~1 , 
both In omt." 
ln th• ·,o · _ :;aer• · kit a ma.nu· l out1.,... -..,a 
' iVin 
,edul.e t tra1n · 
'Ph·• ' ,9 
tho l 
on h · tQ tnt~d 
N 1n luded, he · olu t era w 
. 208 
ae,eaton f&:r th•• 
writ.us 
·, \ ,QI.\ 
Book re. rled th~t 1'-he volunto . · 
ago a«1~ to st tout illtteraoy in the lanil 
a.ttra.ote4 lt,000 voluntfH)r . ~ aa:i()ng the cit~, . '- all · b-cl•• 






tOliOOO lea.mer :y il•d 'Ulem elvee ot thin tJo.ohing, w.ith the ws1 
majorltt on tho !••ai't;--l!!i (b 10 -4\leat.toa} 1• l of in.abu.otio • 
l'• d euoo•eded. in l'a.Ut ·· th• oultural l •n•l ot the e opl•.. 1ft 
the tint tft$ the ieaah ethode er• refined. to f4bet the neecla llnl t 
a.o otdins to the7 Y"'"book •• app11&1sai, jj,1he tbut ee •ater proceeded 
SU,oo,ssfully,. ith i · • Tte ot it oontt.nued pl-Opeee* "209' 
On 15, 1959, .. • Ko Nh .eent an "exti-.-or~· app al. to lb• 
uot to abandQn tho !l11le,:aoy pt!oJ4Mlt wht4ht he ea~d, hacl ouoo••4•d. 
n beTf>n.d th• hopea ()f th• moat opt 1•H. • te\, h ¥in elljop 
au.con , tho int 'iq dlreo\•4 th.a oueat ton of 'Ch· · proje••• 
deeh 'lfrO't ,210 
Aotu 1:11'; anq 12 .• 000 ltrot ere ailc:,c t-4 to u a.dually witi14z-aw 
~ t he proj•oi."211 
J\t an o.xecutlv me .ting of t h Dcp~'tlme t foio Languap Teaching 
·h ld on c mber 16, 1959, and a.tten4ed bf th wr1tei- (see pp. )11-312)1 
( the h!ftl t;!e1>!!£B,; pi-o,j,ot wu .v6-luated., eliciting the. tollowb 
reaciiou f~om thoeo peno• pJ"eaent at the meeting. 
Al thou . the -volute• tc,&Qbers had suoceede4 1ft gene.raiine •n-
ihu.1d.u and ti-iendliner,..,_thus helpi,n to redu.oe -ten.i!J!.on .· d N8'i• , 
ta.no·• on the par~ ot mat'11 adult ltta:rae1"1-1t was felt that ~he 4•eu,ed 
eduoaticmaJ. ale had Q't b en &Ghleved with the us• ot ·,yol\Ulteo~ • The 
oons«nsu . •u --hat even the moet 8ld.l1ed vo.lunt•oi ia not alwavs abl• 
t<>, devote ~egU.lu hour• to hi u•i ent• that at ache» u-a1necl 
ill educational plJTOht>los:, an4 m thodologr, and. who, 48 in« paid to» 
hia stn1.oe ., ie c•r'hin to obta.ln bette,, ,:,eaults. It. as theretor• 
reoommeruled. thait, in futuN, pro~ · 1 g,, professional teacmers CDhould. 
be ployed whnevttr pc,selbU and WhanaYe,- tund8 are ave.1la'ble to:, tl:l.:t.e 
,puJ"· <>••· 
It wu w . sted thAt clurtn th ,montho of · i)l"il and. . • when 
'ttend.ance :ls at its peak (.o ex_perienc• has proYed), lvp:r cJ.asaee 
•houl4 'be ,o,,. ia• d in~• l~ ,cl.asJ'oou, u•i PN:t'eseional t Ghere., 
During tlaok perio4s ot attendance, emall cla.&aos 1n priva-1• hom•e with 
volur.tttte; te · .. ftS' 1."efflain •irabl.. At eJ.1 -~-. it WU --•ed. that 
the total corp• o~ hanll.&.le.t ha,,,.lasllcni woll'kere-to4ohex-&, ori . 1.llOl'B, d 
au,e:vvtsore--ahoul.d be mob11i.ted for a.otiV. pa»~ioipatS..on iii the i,J."o3••1. 
!he eu.nS.oulwn of th$ e&J11• hould include ol'U.aemlihip educ · U.on 
and knowlt4se ot the hom.•1-.nd. .1- atidition to the baaie 1 euaa-o BltUl•. 
fh• tall.ur• ot t he local euthol'it1ea 'io proVid• theU oue ot tho 
eoat ot tho Ji>l!'O~ otttn. ••a.-ted a p~obl•• It was a.g:,eed that the 
}!iYl1a oboul4 not b a 0 ono-t1m111" tU14evhJd.nS• but that it .iioul4 be-




pretuabl7. by ih• oentra.J. governmeat agonor-the iniatry of F.duoati o~ -
and Culture. The Department tor Language Teaohing ahoul4 oontinUe to 
give supervision and guide.no• to the looal authorit1e• in the o:peratio• 





With the oloting ot the Bet @ash le ... Mo:Nl Am in 19531 ~tel' a 
fou.r-,,,-._. operation, netth.er \he Ministn- o:f Edu<,atlon u.d Oultul/'e ®r 
tho Hebrew U:niversity nor th~ Jewieh Agonoy• OQopel"etively o.r 1ndep.end-
entl1, oonduoted a eustun•d fo1'mal s.cho.ol for tEllaohel/'.s ot a&tlt laz+ 
uage and oultur-e olaesee .. In 1957 a government sohool ra.s ope.nod 1~ 
Beereheba. to educate teaohere· to~ '\he immigrant e•ttloments ~na ktai-U!• 
Thts •ehool, the Ufeb:a•l:t& maml.a.klltit ~~~i!!!):h '.ba,..rie&f!'.'• opel'a.tecl a 
oombtru1d p~ogam lead.mg to tea.ober oertit'lca:U,on tor elementa.r, e4u ... 
eat1o:a S!B well a.a for adult la.ngue.ge a.nd <=ultt.tre education. Up,on 
•c.:>ompl,etion of a two-,ev eolll"e•; the t&aolle,ra. wei-• equipped to p1-ovid• 
baste eduoatioll to semt. ... l;lt• r$te e.nd. llliterate ailllt nle.ll and. womel'l, 
and to orgtwd..t and guide 1nfomcail cultu.:re and r•o~eation c:,enters 1» 
the settlomente anlil v111a.ses. 
~• lft4rull.a at Ete .. ~tba wu Qnd•~ th• aua;pte•a of the Minil!l'\l'f 
ct Eduoa:t.l<Hl an4 Oul, tu•, the nisti,7 ot Labor and the Jewish ~ney". 
'1'11• ..,, • .,., 'ilialttd. \ht• ,sQho&l on Janua.wr ii, 19601 at the invit&rU,on 
o,t Dr., Old.eon .houd1nb6l'S-, t the tlm• of th.ta Yiait1 there weJ-• ).) 
.1 •~den.ts •=~11ea, qlaseit1e4 as '"!mmlgrant atu.4e:nts, !!' and . .. lmmigtan-t 
student• l•" 'th• st.ucd.en.ts 1n the .,. alaeeifioau.on had to OOIIJlete 
thel,r \tauimg to qualify \hem as teaohM-s • and had not yet held ~ 
po$1J:1on•. Stuunts ie the: ,!, ~lassi£.1oat1on hat.\ alt-•a.d.T cQll.lpleted 
th:eu J>)l'Ofesei!.onal educ>ati.on i.n *hob- ooullit~ies of o:ri~,: bltt had to 




!her had al.react., • .rved as tea.ob1:~s trom ou• hal:f' year to a.a long u 
ttr•ntr•tour 1•a:rs. 'l'b.e majo:i,it7 o,t teachers in '\ht.a oat•ffl>~Y had been 
teaohtng in denlol)IIMlnt ••ttlem.nta, both in elementwy and adult •du-
oatton., The str7 of Eduoatlon and ltur• was making a speo6AJ. 
ca,1ona. 
Ot tb.e 33 studen.:ta ln the ~ash; 17 oama from Rumania, 8 tram 
Pola.nd1 3 bQni Russia, 2 •aoh boom .bgentil'la. and Alge;r1a., and 1 :h-om 
Hungary. The7 had all attend•d sohoole ot hi~e» learning in theu. 
oou tries ot origin. 
Ot th 11.x houre ~, daily 1nstJl'Qellon,, six day• a weekt f'our hOUl"S 
a d.q •ere, dnoted to p$de.SoQ and the Hebre language. The :-ematn1n 
tia• was d~ehibut,d tn the teaohtng of hutor,; homeland; 'l'anutl1 
wt.tul'• atua:,, eotenoe,, agr,ioultu;~e, pby•to,u education and etn~g. 
The etudent• <11:d theu pi,,act1oe teaching u tnpaa Muada 1n Bee,:sbeba~212 
In. a,dd11i1on to the draaha in Beettsh•ba• two oth•~ !&SJMho) 
'l'he7 ••tt~ looated 1n Ktal" a.halal and OS.vat Oeo:rge i'lashin~on. 111 
ill• Uletry•e budge~ p~opo•al to~ 1959/601, the tbl,ee ~i9:¥h9,, were 
listed as ha.Tb a oombui.ed euc>llment of 157 swdents and employ:ug 
fi"A t•aohere. The ep.OUic budget fflr these aohools was not giiren. 
It wiw 1no,luded 1n the overall sum under the cat•gory ot "t•aahel'-
eduoation .. 1)213 
Notwtthsta.nding the tact that the pari.ners in th op• 7atior1 of 
the Bet bash :Le-mol'6i Am olosed th eohool in 1953 'because the need 
presumab,q 
to supply speoiaJ.l;r trained. teacher-a 11,ilo longer existed, du• to ;re.duoed 
( , 1-toation -4: othe:11 Nuou ( • pap 226 ) • the · _ pvtment f'Oi' 14nft"' 
( 
w,.se 1'eaob.4ng· ,oon•u.nu 4 to rea · 
tn-~oe ••tna.t"# an4 1$ttitu'loe to~ i •aioh6r e<lum1tion .. 
\. 
1n 01'-1t4'tlon · d ttnanot ·l oo•t of th ,ee e"1&oat1~l ·efforie. ee 
1:J1 the Cen•• toi- opid.:ai- •au, tton of the n 'bi- · Uaiverett7 
4 C1.ll-.ire of' the Bi t~t. 
· ~• of tvti •· ee o o month du~ailo w :ve held &u,,b tht 
~~ illOnthtl wh• n llQet o tho ul · &¥Ji.m •&n ulpaniot we~• olosed. 
Toaoh i'. • l•ot 4 tor th I tnslitu.te rccet,fld :t1P•lul to~ s.-oorn and 
or th• Depa.r'tment fol' La.nt91 . '1'eaah1 s, h e · ~a 
u.d ooo»d.tnai'\Ql" ot th· ea • uoa,. 214 
·t;a 1951, · . a:\·\empt wao · • 'to in~~o• Adult 1•.~ ·""~ eousea 
t.n th• •nioul• qt "th• nat1o • · t\'lel k . er 'ltn .an, · · eleme:n1~ 
i -11.·. a• ileminUios. 'l]hl.ll etf,ori m . ade, &iJOOltd.1 ~o ~. l>a'ri.d 
Th• · .. · s.s--,·'• . ,_., nt for • ohtr · oatio a point•d a OOllllllitt••· 
tte.- to torw. 




tanSt,f . fo~t :o»., 0$.4toJ1 · .· ewlenbeJ ,, Dk•oto~ ot tbe Cenie»· to'# 
Popuila.. Ed11c.•tlon of ike B• b.-. Untft~s,,,, a .. 14. · er n, Du.o,or:-
of the · !Sh7':a Adult • · uc.au.o petment. 
ti .Q, ettn ot \bAt oomm.lt\•• held .Ul, 1:l• l AT1T on · .• · · 13, 1,;7, 
th• 4eU.'bention• ~t•Nd m&lnl y a;.round the . ut.icula.r • haSt• to 
be 51...-.J,l 1n th · 001.lJ"S.. $118 . 
•h• tollotfingt215 
1. Pl'aotiloal pe · ·· eo · ui o1ae~• w'buoti.:·u1 • &ba .. ,10 
dcPOll•t~tion . ,u,atc0.u , at Ulpan i teio Sn Ju,i alem. 
2 ,. Th• uthoA to l!Ht ·u.•4 in •n•s• i ach.- ed\lo&"•lon QQUa•e woul . - · 
t h• on 4nelo,t,4 l>f . , . t. ·s.n his t fm&Z'll'ftext }I~t14~ ~ 
!Um ~1::l~l}pn l!-ris&t 11-fdl!\61:!P 
J,. 'fbo ~ e ould be toi-· · total of 34 b.ovs-25 ~e ot leotu••· 
and , ~• of obeonatio11 . pM011 • ;eaeh1n • 
~• aua•et•cl oou:,s• o:t s:-iy tnclu4•41 1) ~ma m.thode fc:,i,, 
lllito:,at•~ boin·• ot leotune, 2 hou»e of ob •natlo .J 2) Toqhni u•• 
.an teaontn:s· oMl eq,r•••ion-l h~• of ltct~•t 3} '!to.hntqp1;1 in. 
tea.obi ~it en lie Nw.-2 hour-• ot lff'lue•t 4) Teolud.que in ~-
ing N&li.ln · 1 hou. ot l•otuNJ 5) eohniq11e in toaobb g ~ 
1 l:\ou.» ot· uot.-•1 6) D~•aue ion ot ~inciples ot •duc.at.io» t-elatecl 
to ea.ob of the thF• grad• level.,_ si,tua,re, l.nt~41ait• .and, adV&ll0-4 
el:aaoe~ bOUN ot lecture· , 1) U•t <>4• $a.cl pU:i-pos•• tn 1;tawb.1n, 
to:und.atton educ th>n to ~lt....,i. e.,, 00\U'ft• in bistor,-,. · · oe;r~llTt 
oi'Vf.oa.. Btl>lo and 1 'Uhlnt,tlo-8 hours ot leliltur s ,. 2 lloura ot 9li> •~ 
tton1 8) Pri.netples of adult fflluc;ational p.s~oholo . - 2 houn of le .. 
tune. In a.d.d.l'tion ~ these aiaott'tc ltolfattN cl observation hQui,1 
( 
( 
. :e:r,e 5 h(JQtt ot pr ,10. te--,. ai. 111 an Et•1o 
ut JLot in Je·JU a.1•• 
begl nlna 
ooaoenti,,at d period ot towr • k• o tudy-:1 ur th l t y, (th-o 
eoo . ) of t e ·student ·•·a co oludi.n ·tatem n\ in the 
t 4 pl was wlun'tur tu as th• 
e1u4-nta aonoe:rn d.1, th tu-t '\bat tbo- ·Of 
it 1 
llltna,YJ'll:Jl.'l'IY BOJlOOl. teaohOl" • 
The lan outline a . v. , u inh-odu.o-4 :t.n ~h• DaTi;d YeU 'l'•aoh-
•n• S 1 in Bet B kOl:'C I J6ll"t,l l$Dt ln . • 1957/58 
de :t• enJ>ol e 
of the .'IX>{P: 
ot tho 
Ille • counes . , sultbg . · t&l •1:lm tltJn 
thi, cun-loul • ~. Ab»ah tbu Shu 'f :P:rl.n :lpal 
c.! -~Y-1 to th• llu . bat al th• • t . obj•• 
tl•• of tho 
plloa.t--.iJ.d t • pro 
pral · 01'-.hY • t • awuni · ra ion ot tt aa 
_ 41 · not .Ji .. d 1,aolf ~o • • o~ th• fol• 
. oiun 1) fh• Otln'loulum a.1h the ~•inai7 
t10 . t a.ohlng 
1Mto:Ltio ~••s . t · • !ll'ULl'J (1. • • • eduoat · to 
el-. tuy aobool ·tea eH) , the h\t~c'll<> of dittonal oota--
ee.e . . t_..Oo_ a.um · enn1 obsena1io usi. ent to- -
•~able ~bl• that oould not '1 iUJ 1'•· dist41S4e4 f 2) The 'W>lunt-, 
we1" not "ovar.11 ei,.th\lsiastio abwt ·t•aoa 
adi 'h• o e""'ti n t.h t 'Wb« ~• s.-- iu.nrAJ:;:t 
l••• »: ,, Ibn huehan 
ould have a t -..yeo 
( 
( 
sobool Wt · ad. ot a. tt7-o,...,e• · choo1, k was oon!'ld•nt that ttl, c.oul«t 
hA"tli .~~ CM1i1n1•• tn adult l•guap _ calturt .a.tloats.on.,216 
of '10e • . ••' •iuole • \'ho itei- attond•4 thtti 'U.n at th• 
inv'lt . t1Ml of' · .., Bbl~ · od•~- . · •flit' • 4u.c;at<,,.- · 1 . · the tleld ot 
~•I ~· ~:l!e,;=o,:..· ;p tloipat.a. in th• P~UIS ••••lon. 
~• th 
· ia tor the 4el,1bertwtlon,. · p•cittcall1t tb.e ·· . 
1. ?n, the 104(,th p~•s •t 'tao t• ihffe •· . em1nar-1es, th• theoi-ett-
. ' pre 
•xpl!'e s. ~- ot ~YOlYlns th• lif,1114.elll ill>. as ing 4UI 'tton . ~ th• 
:!.Mino'\~ , AA el · lf11n 1he ansm,n. 
2., Spee!al ~le was , 1- pl~d :u.po iuden~ o enat1on la 
tt~4 -,1u••• ttl , • :QlP&ntm ,and ulpaniott pw:-ticu1u1y in ~gtnnei.-a• 
3, 1, !• oont~ld..t de•:t.Yall1• 1ha1 th• nud•ts shall 4o 1heU ~ 
~to.e te~ in the aame o1aase the7 o . · •rv-e4. 
l'n ad4t'1.on to thi.a eet I objee11ve, ~ d:ta:1lo4 ~• ot atudJ' 
u auac,,sted, tM.t.t into ten l•aaos;dJ. ~.,,,.,.,211 
~ . ~ Mul t edu<;ation in tsrael · 4 othe.~ tlons. p_,...., 
"at the -.ult lem;.ner. · ftle off et of •st• Un1toimlt7 
in mt1lh(Klo1 :g t.n 1-.n~a..ee "aching and adult duoation, l>i• 
d.ao1lo pi,inobl•• (ail.181 ha\tt-s, e-to. ). fl'h• aim o,t t-MO.hin . 
the Hebrew 1• .a,ge t tMiulta (stre· au eld.li · 1:>t . pewdn.3). 
the Aitt•"nt metht.,ds in teaehtni lan~a,ea in irt-her la:nto~ 
:SC ~ C& --
( 
. 1-Ntp, ·. Twa i 0.1- 1 •x»r., ~ c) and ·. Ul- u G'iio , . · e)'t1, 
iii•f OOD'f'OJ."8&11~••· ~\11attont at~ ot lit• ai~a;io 1 
_ ~1ains •t•rlal _..a4, a lo . r co • ~tio1:>i, dteous:st<> , 
-· bial, IJ\ud•l,11' f d,PQ8J;t1on• f how -4 Wh•n ... 00:l'Md 
· ·. t · •• .· e 'by stu ea · 1heir . N S4' t ·t.ollfJ •. 
. . 129 !lrM:t• 1:rtt \en rt& · ·o . · · kill-wi-itin lett• it• · 1 
no\ea, .,_,pale, 41&J7t ~ltiou, hqzn..,.•ip.nt• and how 
io ~• t it •• 
h!•,a !JI!£' ~eao · skill• .< -c_ :r1)ienffion o,· U.ete:nirls -to 
ridlo ~•a.at•, 1•1'.U-0 an.( olass ff-4ln . • 'l'he ttaQhu-•a 
. ~~odUoi<Jq ·· . ilt l t' . ,t,n in. o1 ·· · I 1n tu:dont.•·a 
homt., ! M41ng ot n1tten ••t ent. Rea4µl, t.n nwelled ,and 
un~• llod ».Mrs;pe e». 
:h!I!& DJ!.t · h • · . • -,, " O.t..ae nt.l t•d nve»satton. 
l).tenlpilloa ot sun--OW1di · · • S'lu4.ent• • da111 11ohcau1... . en 
to .t.nt.~oo textbook ( ft•l" student• :t._.n ·. 150 ·· o:rde). !lla.lke 
o.i aub~•ota. 'l'h• 1••e ot n~d. ·Oho~•- not-ta,10~~-b•• 
· aadVan: Q,ea., 
· -,s · 1i(.P;ttt Gr a.\' . how , o eaoh it. Fo_ l 
Pun0,tlona1 · ~ . Imlu.9t-lvo 'l•w:.-ninr of wles et .aGinma.i-. 
•obl nu1. o.t 41:tfe n, ~ ,u.v.,:1t?."llS t beb- ~ ammiar· twctllN. 
The sena..-,. tho lNmhe~•. Tb• ttnooe .. i'be V.l"b etwotui.-•• 
• .ln •~ th1-'ou .wl,o• u . wi'th th et.14 ot . . • 1 , 
pr~la~ion. . . i11 _8'ni ,~aoti••• Qopy won, dtqtation, •Md 
Ill . to· 4CJJ;!r•t Id.st . ee. \Tho etu41' ot .. ot ~• 
to--3. t•&Ohina ot · hj · 01 llltt tbrou · socia.tloD wt~ ·ttnse 
o l~a.ge .• ) 
:Leapp YJ&ta he l •on e\l"llotun. o ept le tD'b ~ • -
1'iie teaohtn ot -.l>.,.ot ...... w•u.t.ttiona in Is~Mlt e-. o ·. apu,-, 
Pl» lats of' louadatio.~ e«.u aifion to adultl!I in tis- 11 .-to • 
. !,a.• TeaQb: t h• 1llitel"a es . DU ~o t , . hodn 







~•~lty of th 
- .329-
ltiu-e ~ t.nolude the ltl21iifll4 
nt&17 tee.eh•~• tna:rt•• ot 
exp 111.,.. 
, a ooun• • tli1 "T•acmina the tan~·,M:.- ,o !lli!!.tt 
• Sho-,. 
tltl4h.• 4 to th · obool. 
6VYYt'.u.:-lt1o ln h~in pl."04e4.tti-e•, h-b bonat.it• 
•x-s rem lo764 1n th , ~•nt • · VQblio 
QOIJ~t\ee to ntt:td• ill• stt~ 1':io _. an · ~ p:res1n, re~t-iou (eH 
P ,, 246-247 ). 
1951 to ·3.9;5, '\ho 
tat\t8 alr aq · hi• tho •l•m•nt.,- school 
t• ob NHi&Pm!ila 01 NhViiM!'lj'ffi- 2,,. us,, 1n. a.nttot-
pat$.ou t the ot \•ache . . t . ltra1 • M 
ttd that th• 
p~tes ion 
,hat tbe 6()110 - hou14 inolud th.ea• to . ••e . . tta).l •••• 
•N ho \Y<Jl'k O'I th 8t)O of 110 o-itiz n;q- 4 it• · . 110:nal tutu• .-218 
( 
( 
600 t ,e 
t • . 
()U;ld 4•pl t • t _ ·
. ot u.vtn , • 
, oul _ r au.lt •. onl7 
· due tlon -., u. ·Umai•lV 
·eo1:J,no1 GO or ly . .,, 
<Utttoult1t . ot h :vii\ 
we 
io aU:U.•• . 
. 4 oihn, o»sanl-
a ~t® 1tuat1o , 
la,t,;i, , ei' . im . b •du qn the%', • in 
no, ntitl•d. too ~ · bene is, to 
o on.. 'l'h•y <\14 \ the _· ai,o ot 





· s.a bek_ n be . t1onal oo · n\i.o 0£ t ach _ 
tin tlr. t n _ to-, the 1959 eott1nn:1' 1on, . • G~insq 
i-4 e ~1in1111· 
t b y. 
nt .r,f th• ·~ in , 
t 1 





. tJy p:,ofeaa,o 
1' ~ bf,: .• .ts.i• 
ohool •••acm-




.-oattonal ln8tttu\tonJIJ Art th• 1-1, 
.uabl• ~ovemn.t dl4 QOt , •• tl&Oe tn th• J.ot, ot ib• vut 
~ont7 ot .. aohva .la lmPbnl•i h!t:lehon olau•• fh• d.S..o'-iDA-.oq 
»~aott•• Md •• unoe1'taJ.Q,U.•• or , · • 1oyment and 'ffMtl i• Wb.ioll h-4 
l.at,le t e pl"Ot•••icm, 1n: »»wtou• r~ .had no1 1>ee11 oot-nol.ed 7 19'9 • 
• 
· · .a oxpeo\94 in th• $dult ltm&U: · d 1-110 eduMtb ,oc,uaea. lle 
aa:ta. 1221 
~• • teaoaei,is h&ff M s».ti-lt oi- 1nol1natton to a4vano• .,_ 
t . ~ p .<la..., hJ. t f)O(llatU)& Q · ii · Qrat7 l'l tuJ,e 0iU 
inl\ bllttr ot their w:ott... rt ,-ax-,, a · 1im.s in, '11• mi~ 
41• f a y . , • 07 ait ~:av,u- . pointm n1 , -.Tho lo 
autJt.oi,ltl•s TtAm' thu euuutional aot.1T11'r e.a a 'banGi• t .r:a"4. 
atlr 1>1 t .:tis an t 11 .. of · tto ••• end tho• 
•• - pat~ .:Q'OJf' ~ thlJJ ! It la olffiou• \he., th• PNl>lc 
t te ch1n · t le.n · a. 1n , · • . . . c ·"" tor t , . :th,,. 
•Ji~ · llibto1$1t.on of •h• Pil•• t will O<>nb-ont bs tf#' man, ,-are 
to ., , to tultill. ,9Ul"' oo it n • . . , t 
1 . ase •lll NJDatn 01>1.1sato111 upon u,•• 
• ~iv. · poae4 the ofl-wto«t utettoru ·¥ •• not the 
ll'MlraZ'lllllen1 , •• ov. th• 1'111 NB,PO'nJJlb1:U..t7 tft o»-i-Attng all llw!l:•t 
·. !:Ji•l+e olue • a pe .. Ii'.\ ;p~ 
eclu :b1<>n,f Alt,bou the Ut17 t>I 
, slmilu to 'tha.1 of •ltmtuito, 
oatto w Cul~ 1a · llUOlla 
Vlt1"111• ,tAUnolal at~~ ot teaob•n' oalui• a 1n 'he \\l:paaia, 6°" 
ot 8a1 l•e tn 10 t4uoa;'°1, oluo•• d SQ%· ot •l•l•s ta W~it 
ie1 01lttftlt;1e) oluao.,_.it oannot 4.19" · 1h• -..!vantagea o.t ·ov.,,,._ 
ins tm• enilN P~B"' and not ~•lnne: upon o• ·• a.genob.e to~ #UJ>Pl.,. 
Rt:aJ. aid• 
4 Ol°kPI 
le'b7 of · 
( 
( 
-*"'· -... ...,.,...A ,f!.t1 ... ~ · e t""--· 4'81 _ 11;.0~ ~ "'"' u1,1r _ _ Di!,:~ 
-wtd. the oonvttn'ilon to dl aue• th•, PN~l• of th.9 tftd1•n-. of th• 











t'i oqld ·\ 1'\. 
AA- I ' 
-- \ 
:u. · o .1800 to 2400 hov 
tha 
5 \U,"Q un4. o . 111.ons ia • 
" 
· . e "° & l:nel 
..,.1•111a. 
Ot M , ,J UD,l;HQ" ........ - ... ~'1'1 '11.,,..nn o.f h Isr 11 
1Gb U 'l ,_ 4.t:flOt.l e•4 in 1'h• 
au t . co•• . l'ly to lta. •owit 
t 
.. araiiv•1r 
oed•d by th 
t h 
;t' . o . th t . hin lu 
Mthoda1a 
rl ri ·• 
o Is~ li 11 • 
th t~ l tduc tiol\61 
( 
·- •n.iitl".Pl"t••• ftms tt V1'S ao •'•' th t tht ult!Jnate P@PO.H <>f the 
1 t Bol>nw 1~ · emioation ventul'• wu ,o •tteo.t a oba;nae in th 
pe · 17 ~ . aotiw ei ~n and. th \ h• 'Would dewl.op a t••lt-s 
of ~lonstn and a ,i-ead~•• "° ).eaz11,, \Ul4eni&Qd a»4 p tio1pa.t• Ill 
th• cSvtc life ot ·the State. 
• Septebl'bel"t 1949, to ptttnbell', 1952, the a.4ult 16l\8U& 
teaahlng W'litu.110 1n tarul to:tlowe a p ~sioul cuniwlwn 
ies,ud 'by th• l1e1>~tmt tor Lart &ge Teaohu.g W'hleh wae bue4 in ~• · 
· _ in u n th• ounlOtll.w'A oon,Jbu:etad to:, Ulpu · aton d 1Jl.p.an ttildil 
I.A th•ii' ••lt u.hf91Jm• 223 ~ · 1'h Snttrb.a ~10t\1WIJ .CJ011:1U,te .. 
.,_. appo~ -4 pgloU eftluaticm ••111_.. and \eaoh..,.S)'IQ~n,la 
ul.pant.o &d4 at t"eg\ou.1 f-.au.11:, •ett.n , in ol'de ,w. tudy th• MtboQ 
qf Wiwoiion,, -the 1 .. 1. ot Mhl.Md•1, ,he '•Jttual mater1a.1,. \h• 
..... 
~ 1952 fall t.e_ , the Deput1Mn1 to• ~&3t eaob~g ha4 
Q011\P1et-.4 al'l4 ~MA ite tuni uni.fleet and &tandu-4t.s-4. ~io.tl\W 
••• te -11 the •lpanim, ih Cllft!'ieulwn wtl'i-4 tor •&Gh tn- ot alp• 
1n the intensS:n:n•• ol •tud.7 and th lenff"-h ot th• e'\uq J)tl:'io&. 
'1'b18 cun,1ou1wn waa re'Vieed and ·t:ttt-4 1n 195' d ~ u. 19,S. 
Tht objeoti:vea bit;. ~ ·. th• . etDe·t bui th · ~ q d.ffio••• th• 
( 
( 
aoheol tem st.l"Uoti:,u,c,• ttz\ual iia&terl$1 and. o\he:r phaa•• ha'ft •1th• - ·-
b en modi11e4 o:r J."adioallf ohanged in the lighi o:t the on-gein ,xpeJ>i ... 
enn and the t,m.pro'ff nae~ods o-r lan.guage teaching. 
THE ~ CUMIC.Jffi .• 224 , _ • 
The p tao• uplaine that the basic prineiples of the Cl.\rrioulum 
haw been tol'iDU:la1ed b;y a bod7 ot prino1pa.1.s, sup rvisors nd teaohen 
of \he Depa,1Jnent for Language T•aohing, and have 'been su sequ .nil7 
approved 07 the ad.mtntstrat:ton of the 'Depa.rim nt. Th~ - diate objeo-
tive wu th• "absorption 1n the horte -t tinle an b;r the most etf'!Q.1 nt 
m•thod•, of the masses of thl: 1mm1grant, speald.n dittere t l~~gea• 
and havingd.lttaent oul.tui-ee, into a unified lin 1 tio, cu.ltural am 
aootal entit7. '-' The ultimate ob3eotifl was to impart to the ~ '" a 
••t.t.staotOl'y knowledge of the langua I the Rebre cultu~e and th 
Iu-••li • y ot lite, o that h• oM tunction effectively- a.a a 01-u.zen 
of the, State of 1•rat1. '' 
The aunioulum waa designed to e-et the spiritual no 4s ot ihe 
2lJa, on '11• on• hand• and the minimal d~de made upott them by the 
. ' ~ 
Sta'te, on th• other hanil ;. th• teaoh1n ot the lan afil' ~e--apee.king, 
••ading a n4 ff1'Ull8"'-8P•&kf.ng $h()Uld BtUH priority. Oil V l"t th• 
--
•,•aohins ot the ible_, Hebrew oulture and Israeli eivice Wfl"e to b• an 
impo»\an\ pari ot the eduoat1ona1 ~ceas I for oth · l"l11se th ~ WC)Uld 
remain 8 & foreigner s:p.ealdng Hebrew" and could not t.com• $ part of the 
people emerging on its own land. 
Speolticel.17, the cour • ot &~dies consisted or e follo .ing 
su.bjeot11 




etua.oo.t to exp.t'$es tree11 &lld oorr•otly his dailJ wa.nt.s, t,o present a 
talk a:bout peJ""sonal events and current happenings ud: to 00~7 un4:er-
atanding ot a lecture or talk by' h~a tello-w etud•ut,, t•ach•r oit hl-
vited •P•ak~. 
2. Bea.dins - . fluent i-ead.ing i~h compreh•naion -ot the pr.tnt•d -ten, 
With or without vowels,. lso, the ability- to i,eM the 'W1tit1l&n to,mi ot 
material ~•lated to t he s\ud.l a:• 1,. • t invitations, announcements,. 
let·ters, and. to f Qrth. 
3. £itin3 - olear And 1,egibl• penmanshiPt- grammatically oc>~ci .• 
A'bil.it1 to exprese .in writing tmpre"Bsic>ne a.rut •~el,"teaoes, ayno,psee 
and. coinpo.a.tt.ionet le'C~era, conT&reations and $0 to.-th, in a atmp,le ant. 
olear st7le. 
4. G£!!!!!!£ - g-.n•l'al ktlow1e4ge ot baetc l"Ules u related. to ep~ak-
iag lt,laa~ • 
;. L.lteratJE, - t.t.U,vit:, •1th ne>ted wr1'$e»s and: poets 'througb 
the study. ot -seleotlons· fl-om theiS" writings. 
6. ,Tana.kb - geQel6al bo1'l•dge, ot the bqoke ot the Torah and Eul7 
Pro-phet•. Aleo seleo'ted pasea~s tror.u tht, bookS of th• La\ei, Pro;ph•i• 
and the Wri·Un.p. 
1. G,•tUBHV - gene,:,al reQOgnition and knowledge o:t the land, i1s 
seoio!'B and se·Ulements. 
6. J\W:f!t:!?, - eeleoted ohapter•. 
9. ,Tewiab iji@~eu and Zion;. - genei-al kna l&dt§e of th-e impo~tan1 
and o:,uo.4al per;tods in the history of th .Je ish people, w1,n emphasi,e 
upon ,ne ties and kir.ta·hi:p betwe$n the people· and the land, and the 
fundamental pr1:n,oiples of poU.tioal Zionism. 
( 
( 
10. Clt!ftn,h1R - k.noWl·ed!e or the . instUutioll,S in the S<tate and 
the a1on:tet 0l'~iza.t1on, public. and. pi,.tvate organ11a.t1ons, the basic 
laws et the l~d,, the tol,'ms: Qf settlement, the o.-gantaa'ti()n ot the · 
verl'.llnent, t he educational and cultural tnstitutions1 the 'ho·lidqe 
and. ou&toma of ler 1. 
h dosoJ:>1bing the .m 1:ihod. of · · .Pi-oach tiLnd the ti,m" to bo elle.tted. 
to t h over•se of 1h . m terial, it .a,s stated t ha the eurriaulwn ,va1f" 
to l .1 le d th t the t a.ch r shoul be 8l,lid.ed by the a.lib r and 
t atude:at • . he te qher ~ s to oontinue to eJ(pe~.t.-
tea.ehin inoti'lution, to~ adult i.Vhi.o:b were e.p :rov d by tho Dep~tment. 
The Qou.r .se of study- as ivided into touP Jhfl llim (ata. s), in ·u . .w, 
and in QOft.ra. of ma-te~1a1_ A student oomplatin. one shala.b will be 
promoted to t he ext one, tollow.i ng an oxamtnation. Upon l)omplerUon 
of the tO'I.U',h shf\ltb, llmd afte:r pa.ssi n a flnal exa.IUina..tion, th') stu-
dent wjll be awarded a. aerti:t1•t• tr m the De,pa.:rtm nt tor- Lan~t1.ge 
T a~hin. • 
The d.if'te:renoe b tween ihe 't.1.P,es of l a.:rnin institu-Oions waa 
no.t in th . course ot studi•s. but rather in the intensity o,f the stua;r, 
and ihe tim it :re uire to oompl te th oou:rse . Th fqllwwin table 
pre n'\s a. ore -down ot th ditfert,nt types of l aniul s the, ex-




'l'Al)LE nxv. TtPES OF UL:P IM, notms OF INSTRUCTIOZi D LENGTH OF 
· COURSE (1952). (225) 
UlpM 30 - 1.l'lclud,a 
$Upen1sed etuq 
Work Ulpu (in klbbu:1a1m) 24 - plue 
supet'Vts.i otu~ 










Durlne lhe ttrst t«'O ~elabipl the emphasis as '\o be plaou upon 
t•aohiog lhe 1ansuaee vi, even to the exolue:ton ot ,ho othel-9 subj•ois. 
Be~nning w.itb the thin sh&lalh howenl', the o.th•• ~bjeeta ••r• ta be 
tnolud•d• '!he til'lal •xamtnation fo"ft the oert1tioate was to plaoe pr, .. 
mar7 tmponante ur,on '$he language: BUbjeote. 
The Depa.-tmen't did not recommend a suitable t.xtl>ook Or' teaching 
aid.a e-,peotallr to~ the ~ginnep·l classes. SUoh a ,ext wu 1n th• 
proo••• ot beii,. . W!'i.t t en and was hoped to be publtsh•d soon. The 
Department was alao prepu,tng pat4phlets ae teaching a.1ds in the various 
aubjecrts ot the OU.l'PiCU.lum. Until tltese w•~• l)llb11she4,. it e.d'f'1s•d th• 
teao.h•r to ...-.s<i>•t• to b. •te;ftl" was availa.bl• and ,extraot the l>•st tr.om 
.-a.oh pUbli,ca.·U,o:n.. Th• 19;2 •rr1culum a.s oonolud.•4 wi, ih tbo follow-
226 ins eta,teaent t 
Regrettabl7 we eannot l'1lcommend methods of wstru~rU.on or 
proven pe4a30gte p.i-tn,ot:ples 'bJ whioh ~ou oan be guided and which 
l':l!l'e so eeaen'Ual fol' the \eacher. Yet, in the diVisien ot th• 
textual materta.l and the oi,der ot tea.ol:d.ng, one can t1nd 'ih• 
, a:rtloulars n,eeded., espeoially for th.fl beginning teaoher, Fo11 
the wt,et-an teaober, tho directions oan b• . idepo-sts whi()b he 
eac ue• to the be.st ad"V&llta~ and he oan oe~ta.inl1, ln his 
jlldgement, :noc.ee4 independ•ntly_ 
( 
'l'BE-.lt» ctmllICULW. lZ? 
The obj• o·u.vea ot adult lanauillge .and. oultur• &duoat.ion,_ as to~ 
late4 in the 1952 oun1~1Wl'l1 ,-emalned_ \h• s_, !.a the 1956 r.-rision. 
S!intlul1t the OotU"se-s and areas of instruotion were u.ncha.ngef. bl th• 
seoonA 4ltion. 'l'he •~• hioh apl)f)az.•d in "th• 1956 our»ict;tlwn 
were ba.eioallJ' ot a practical natu.~• and o.ame a.a a. r • sult ot a refined. 
-ud ••tight•~-. .1,pproa<)h whieh wu ~1n• d from the eXpet!•n• of th• 
fou» inten-eutns v•ua, The obans-s were as tollo\1'81 
1. 'Phe · ~om-se 0£ stuq W'¥ d1V1d•4 into 'h"e sh ,l!J:bim, lttsi•ad ot 
~~ u in 1952. The: fou,s,'\h ehal9'b, IM>1 a. pai.-t ot the b$81o cou-., 
wu 4ee1gne4 tor sp c1au.i~ation in th• R•ln'-n uts and 1n waation.e. 
Each. !er!!E wu to have a deftni,e objee·uv~u •t;flab 1, conv•r.sa·t.1011 
of daily llV,.ngJ phal9'b 2, Pll~&r•tlon fo,: reading a neQpaper, and 
ahe.lab 31 prep4.l'a:U.on fo'I:. t•adtug se·l•otioaa 1n mod•rn 11-.a_.atu~. 
2. 'l'h• aa,'bjecis wel.'e tau,ght in -dPtpated sh•lab!ft 8"~&,PhT and 
IffHU, oi-t.teuehtp., a.a ••11 as nowa:paper1 in the s•oond .ah•lal, Jnlah 
htston, T~ and A~ .ln ,he third aptly. In addltion, t'h• 
su~*lon tbt.t sin~ not be a. :required .subjec.t in th• thb-i ab.al.ab 
h-••4 the· t•aoh• .. to OOJD.-oentrat• on ,h• a.ubjeots dttl~ated. 
). AD trn:prow4 meth()d bi developmental la.nguase t4raoblng was &1-nn. 
Th• cun1ottlwn stated that th• &kills of ,speaking ud ot "attun!iig 
the ear' t_o ltst•ntn _ uou1d. be tauQb't 'bef~r• teaching rea4in,g or 
ffri.tingll The f:~st two w•eko of aha)&) 1 were to be dnot-4 to »rao- ·~· 
·u.a. and drill in lea.min€ ei!Gpl• oenver~a.tton v ithin a d•tined voea,.. 
bulaa.-1 of 100 to 150 wol';'d.S. Th•a th« te:rt was to bo in:tl'Oduoed. Th• 




Which ,,.,... to hav . been etudie4 orally 4lu1.1ng the tii'st two weeks . 
Thia inalnen.- upon a ou,oumao~f."4 VQoabul~ and • f'oUow-u drill 
u i'lie usage 4urtn -· the aihgt periio-n.e of th• 10:seou inu,, in the view 
of' the teaoh,rs e.n-4 prlnotpala tn the ulpanim, been a powQ"tul 1nstl"ll·o-
tional t .eohniqu in the tea.ohlng proo•EHJ'. 
Among the other eu~ete4 approa.oh•s to teaobiug w•l"• 1 the delt,... 
'be,..at• avoida.nc• o·t the use ot ti-ana,la-U,on, pa.rtiOillul_f at th• beau-
ner:e• lrnl9 ~be, ·Sb,tes lU)C>n th,i tulleei PUPil l,nvolffll•nt ln olaes-
ll• ~lkduk u.;t)ulktf.onali,- or tuno:btonal S'l'<amm&rt beoam• a by-woJJd a1 
th• $eaohe)"8• aui~ua, and i\ was urged. in the 1956 eurriaulum. fh• 
•isrd.f1c>•t role tha~ homework ua.tst play in the edt.toat.ional poeeea 
Wat, alao tmphast..-.4. 
4. In line wiih ti~t•ning <th• tea4h1ng method.a and oonoentl'aiion on 
gj.vea wo• and pill-a.sea,, .a word-ldi.om list 1as t.nc:>lu<lo4.. 'l'b.:1$ list 
wu 8tilleoted on the basia ot wlde usa.p l>1 1he ma.jority ot th(') peopl• 
in Ia•ael,. in spe•ch and in prtnt. 
,. In the t~year period between the tirat and sooond &ditions ot' 
the l>epa:t'1nent•s oun-loulu.m, a nwnbo,r ot \ext-books had been publlshed 
bf tadependent pu'bl..ieh• n and b7 p1.iblle.llere aomlas1on.« by the De:p,ut,-
ment., lI0vte-ve1", a. tezt to be used u. th• adult 1aneuage t.oching tnst1-
tuti.ona NQ.uired the app:&-oval ot th · Deputme.nt for Languap ••ao;htng., 
The basic lext used in t ,he ~g,imlere • cl.asses tor ,he fb-st ab!J:ab 
wa11 ~•·f !§!11!, Pa:,,-ts l an<l 2f P,-SUk!:! ( Selec,ione of '\he 'l'anakh n4 
Agga.4-.ll ), Par1tiJ l e.nd 2, was useil fti>r she.lab 2 J e.nd 4m ~.,.,._ lashop 
(Se).eotiQn• 1n llfode~n Lit• ~atlJn) tor she.lab l . Jalkut Pitel! (a 
oollectt,on o,f sayings, idioms and expressions) and ftrk•i Zpy e:i-• 




a-4 ff Yi!t!!~ (J•wi~h h1stor7 a.n4 Z1on1a} 1n itk!,l~'.h lt a.nd Zo~ 4!t9\ 
.!Jl . •m &1) 2'., 
==:e, . 
The, llep•·•·n' «,neid•~ed. au.4.lo---11,nal aids M Vital . 1n th.• 
tea@.i.ng of tu Reb,..&w l-.tl4'1a.gt in tb• ulpanc1.m-. It ib• refo•• Ohos• 
t/he J.1tt .. Wl:i. ••n to b• tr&ru'io•ibed on'\o a a,eries et 30 n<1ortt•, 
~ o .. .t.,nli.on•4 e. J.!'ec01-d.1ns aigenor to :prep•• the. Howen», be,oag.M 
o:t 'bud~tary °'1il!Jt St WU tOl'Nd to aballdetl 1h1$ p:,Ojt,•\ aft4u, mald.111 
at\ ,o~i~ lnvfffftuu•nt •f 51,000 lil'ot (sfl• pa~ 301). 'lh• i.putment 
did lWO'riQ 4'>1o.ttu1 1:U,l.latra,t-4 o~t• <leeigned to te@h terntlno1oc, 
in ·•»-oifil.o ave~• of 4-.ily a.ottvt.t;r v oOO\JJ;iattons. ~e.se ~ \Hid. 
••· 1h• dtft•••t t,:p•• or ulp@im ~ tho tk"'t -.rid. e•cond eh•l8!'bi!{+. 
'l.'he k=:•~ld.l, Wftkly b•04m1 .~ &-eQ.1.t~ed: iool t:e t•••tng n~tp-,el! 
••a41i>.s al'ld ae?ts otAP~th• nelon., 1a the 110-oorJd shal.t'b• Othe1- newepap•ff 
ww• uae<l, euOh as 'th• vowelled Otri•t• ~ th• Hazs~,e .an.4 Di'W tn ih• 
UPP•» ,eh•l~bM\• 
Th• tollow.tns tt.bl• shovr• tht ~~wottu-• ot 'th• hanhal.lj'I . b_t:;~ashf5 
in,,tttu11ou as th•7 wQie nvi••4 in th• 1956 ~t.oulwn. 
'IDLE XllV?. '1'HE STJ:ltl'C'l'tffi.E OF 'l'HE RANRALAT HA.i,;-LA'SHON _ S'llffll:O S, 
4U0l1ST-, 1956, {228) • 
rtP~ o.F m11;i;1mro ~ 1:r~t$HII4B ,1.Jm(;mLcouasa n.aYs oF aouas oF 
tifY!1 _ SMf 
Ul.ga11 ( 30 ~•/Vlk.. ) 
Wo~k tJipta (24 ~e./wk,.) 
1 Tleeke 
8 •••kB 
Popula,., Ul:,u {16 hre~/wk,. )13 ••.its 
Ul:panil (8 us./W'k.) 2, vie9ks 
Popul~ 'Ol;panll (4,,,--6 hre. -
per Wk.) 
S't\&dJ' ttt-e>Ui& a.nd. 1amU, 











535 (6 dap/.,,._ 
. . 5 h~•.Z'-7~ 
'48 ( 6 ta-,•/•k •. 
4 hra./4&7) 
572 (4 da:,tt/vti:.,. 
4 lu'a./~) 
572 (4 d.eqti/'flk. •. 
2 iw,. I c1a1 l 
- ( 2 .. 3 iJ.t.'31'/d 
2 hJ-e ./ «•1) 




'l'pe,:-e e;&,e twc:i, faotol' Wh1oh plaJ&c.i 8' crucial pa.rt; in tht suoe•es 
of :hMhalal b:!claspoe. ~h• outttoulwn etat•4. Th•s• we.-., 1) 'th• 
t•aob•l'-hie ,oom11•t•lloe, ana. hie ,fNitabilit7 to:r this spe61altze4 k'1,4 
ot t•Mhins, iJl t _ lP•ram•nti d.-v'otii:>a ua. etf.o~t-J and 2) tbe oentnl 
&?id l~oal e.utho»t·U.es r e,p9nsible to organize the clasa• e J 'tb.e woi-kin,6 
oo:nd1t1ons they •tter tho '"a.oh•l'S the ,_a, they Sin tQ develop 1h• 
proaa1:11 and to • q1d.p -and maintain th• elasnoom1 p,-cpuly; the teacher 
tn.,,.se~e• eduoatlon .and ,IJlU>ervis1oll; and tho Pl'OVts.ioa ot suttabl• tart 
m.ate,ria.1 and: teaching at.4•• 
Th• J.956 euri-1oulum wu oone-l.ud•d witb th .. to'1.low1ng stat•m•nt /·a<J 
Thi• 0Uffiw1um, as al1 gene.ral ourt-10t1lW11S 1 1 geared. for 
the a...-_.age etu4en,., It is up to, the teaoh• r to eni-1.oh it tor! 
the,,..,, OQ&ble a-wdenie and to modify the requi.Nmei'lte tor 1"ae 
al.ow J!ltudent •• ., Xn au t,ns$anoH1 ill.e- ao•l• ~st 'be Nla,,4 to 
the oapaoiti.es ot the stud.eu:ts ... ilay ihifi second •dition ot ih• 
pr9p0eed aurriou.lwn k an wonan,. lbut 1n the Oh&in ot the 
znan4,told. etforts <t;o ;,:&ise th• sta.nda.l'de and the ben•ti~e or QUJ' 
work. 
1'11B~ 12.S. Ctl~IOULW.'230 
The ourrlculum used <.N:rr•ntly io Isra l for 11 the adult lan 
uas- 1nstt.tu.tio11s in the S'tate was iaeued 1n Se teuib•r ., 1958,; by the 
Department fo-r Lao · age 'l'eaohing1, and ie iderrUoal with the 1956 
ou:n-ioulum. It enoot1paeaes all subjeots to_ be taught 1 :vug· a 
detailed explanation of th aims , the textual material, the inetwo.-
tiomll approaches and oomments to~ each ot thG ele'ftn a.reas listed 
in the tu-st course ot studies iesued in 1952. The ~ppendb oontaiu 
a ba.sio :vocabulary U.s"t of 1000 word and a supplemen:t ot 166 ords 
and idioms ot "ba.sio ooneepts of the Jewish eopl•u--1.noluding wo:rde 
related. to the holidaytJ, to religi.oue a.nd Zionist t:radition, newl.7-
coined wol1'd.a and wo~ds ciommonly- used in the $flu~_ langtt _ e. 2ll 
{ _ ,I 
T'h• ,aen'\ couro• t •tud.j. . • hN bHJl supplement• b7 a _ ·ntll17 
1,ent. .~, 1'hioh be · t .o p.1\lllhAit ln adll60,ta1 d .folllt1 1rt 
(1-w 1!>) • · 
81 • Ko4eah« 
. l. 
liO o f OffQ · . ,he ttnt1" 
ab e:ot , _.. . _ ill\ th tu-a,t titiua 
OWralt, . pQpo•• ot (4 pp.,. 
2' , Oo~e , 1,fs 
l.. 'l'h Vo . . t E«Juoatto 
;, Th _ ~vo&uoio11t . : · . · ~ ~ \Q J:'&l&t• lt · 0 '11• .atiCl,UiU,_ il01'161 ~ 
... (8 p.). 
8., 'l'eaobin ..-ti , , ln Adult ~ Dl·&eotB {12 pp.,). 
9 • The ~i111 ~ • a iool ill ih•· ·•4"ll,V.D.;Lllff 
tan •. (l4 · .. • ). .t • 
10. 
11-12• ' to '1'e th& IlU,t rat4J·...,...~'l)Ot§tSt thod. 
(l.8 pp.). 
ah in O t,o •, 




tb lt, a ao:ribed. tb• project an4 ott•n ,a • . tei 
aOh~l. tor te&eb. th• fldult, lll.ltpe.t•e.231 
•Jo• D~o· ot th D- .· 111 ,~ ~ 
_flt to 1.to BP•Oial 
l'Wit :r t 
"' ••11• "' 1,_.,·. ~--•.·. £WWS ... ~ .,,.. , · "e,,, ve . .,,a ntltle 
e.!:~!!.-llll!:.2~~!12 .l!t~E. .v,e::~~s, wa 4let~t 
--=:a.-.:r.:. lt:uiat 
~, 
• ., . tall), 
in '11, t 
In 
Aetb2a, 
tto to th• 
• ·11 ia strito · 
t1cu1\loe -a.1>-
ny to the · lt * 
14 teiaoh• 4.a - . ~ 
~atl of th lti t t 1Q'b-
1 ( tmdbook tw T. . ve). 233 • ,8'\ldt•• 
inth ' ...... 
·· its m ~1. 
~ 11;6 t • . so a'llon o 'A-'«HIOJl.•l'l"u of _ is, atfille.tecl tilh 
th me at1on of . on in m 
oiln• n1 ,i 
4 si 
cm .h o»e . tion ot ad:alt ~(:Sl,41:l!,; 
i~N :io 




1. BoYI ~o T•a.ob f~ t o A.du1t.,,_b7 •u · h~ 
2. BoW  i• bebg taugbl tn the Ulpa.n~by Ea'\heJr ~a.ri•t 
bhoipa.l t>f Ul.pa.i> MQteku1 kt Oaltm · . . 
l. lt•p0.t 011 th• Ai'olu•oloeto.i Confer•mut ill T•l A'ri,v (Jun. 1956) •1th 
i,efeHMe 'to tae '.PeaOhin ot Twiakh-by Mrs,~ GrodovitOh, ed.1'\or. 
4. Fun Lee :<,J) in 'f•.obtng eo.-aphf-,-~ l>tli'.l,1•1 Zirut:1 a, teacher in 
'Olp• Borokbov · 
!J. · 1'eaob.1ng ol ,11• F$81:l•e.llJ• wsth n.st:i,ci.p-01:on ot i:Pa.a•h~ &!. at::f&Ji1: 
. -by' Mosli~ A.l<>xa! Pri.noS.pal of . ionist . Haue tn.pao1 T 1 ·. Viv . . · 
6. . B•14~s: a· · ek 'n'i&l in Mui, 'Laaitias- ·Claas-br Bltyabu lhrld.n,. 
teaohe» i:l . Ulpaniil . YBd El41'ahu, . Tel Viv . 
T• fuat . ••k .t Ulpan· Aklb•, •--a111a-•,;by 14'. laakob l!Q.1e~ 
8, GitatluGUon Euro1 . e 1n UlP~ ·. 1r. 1' 1 !"'1.-bt G•rabon ..,1, 
••aoh•r SA Ulpa.n Meir 9. Parctnta1 Cla.ae :in · bsra ·s ar he,,-Sha.J:on--b7 a.bum lte, 
·•l~ .._,lt•i-
10. Qplleotio ot book rwiew and O ent~ ·n opeJtation o-1' Ulpan.tm,..-. 
84$.to• ;n. hat •• DQin~ in R!Qbalat He;,..laahQn in Inaa1~Ed.1 toll" 
~. lla'li4 mc--11,. book, ~e,04:Q! ~ h2£fft b&oi;l!f!+ta h• 
taii ,Ill"'~!!!• J.Nbluhed ~ . 1956, a.n4 · • Aha:ton Rosen.•s bookt 
!!§!1¥Q l• bflaat.!t:1•sesa, PU'blJ;sbed tn 1954, are arllOtltf the~-
, ••••• ,c1., aveJ.labl• fOJ' the i-.ohh ot th• Beb)"ew laquap to 
aq.lts ta 1-ael, •• Aha.t-OJl Ra.atel, i;b• Deparimen\.'''e •8" llH& 
4'\lp•msoJ>, pu;l>l$.eh$d a l.ookl•t iln 1958 entitled. T2£!1 ~•t1T (fJlbe 
TMA.!ng of WI'$ tjag) • 
In lu.:i,, 1959, the School ot Edueatlon ot the Hebrew Un.inrei.tt 
ant the »-,utmeni tot: L$n~age 'I'.eathiilf relea.se4 a oo).leotton of •a-
#aJ• and »-4&sosl• utio.lert oo ,ne teaoh:tns ot th• Hel>yew la.ugJ.t~ to 
adult uml.-tm°'e• ~e ecmili-ibutore \lf9;re e'1uoa,oi,s who have p147e4 a 
Vital. put, 1n 'the clevel.opment of the ulpan ao\ho4,, 'l'h•t inolude4 J,c,.. 
tea~~ Baq:t.JJJ Rabh ot the Rebew Univeireity. • a.hum GanteU. ot th• 
Ritna.4JN't Ceat11 . fo:c i dttoa'U.on ant C\llt~n, w. Eltaktm •s.nbe11s, t-e-
gtona1 supen'ieott of the Tel A'ftv &l'ta of th• Deputia•nt tor 1-8',ll.\69 
( ' J 
( ~ 
\ I 
Te&Qhbg, Dr, Mord.egai Kamrat• n». Da'!ltd ant,, . • 1\h$.l'on Roa ri ant\ 
Dr. $hl.OUIO 1'()detsh, 'rhla JAk j 1,-q was · .itlely ckwlated MJ:41 ao-
clllUlxcutro1wt ~It Y§l~DMW .srwMsEa 
Th-e Dctpu1Jment . f oi- . l.,,f.i;ngJta • . eaobing 1esu. 4 an ladepend:9;at ffll~1• 
ouilum . •-4 foz adult :stu,d.enie who eould not read o,- '1'l'lt•·• 'rh,$ ~se 
f:>t' artud.ywas d_.,.loped tu 1955/56t:o'lt uat In. the anttetpate4 PJ.'OPaaJ ot 
a,a& t!:ft::1!¥?9•·• It was uaea bl \he teftlopment • •ttl~ents ~d · the 
9!)la;u· - waee bdio edu.oatlon was vital te 'thli:t ad.~stnifJn\ of W)e 
iata,,Ul-•• •ttled in tamil, ®it• iQ these ueae • '"1• J'tWi.'1:th A191:10,, 
1'he lltt'!'l\l&~Dftt 9Ui'l'lou~ ,waas based on. a 9-tnQnth 00-uae ot l.50 
hou,fs of Smt'biq.otlon. It ~ol-u.d.e4 the folloriag wl>.jeots • 
1. ·B•'br• ;1.apguase,--?5 boul'e 
2. Ai-11hme'li....,.l0 h~ 
3,. Ii•1;uc, .ehdJ (pe~onal hyglen•, health, oare of k1toheD am\ h0,11a .. 
ho1d e<iutpaent, •• of teohntoal -.o<l t~ .-a,q:tpiqat1 oltmate au4 
-~. p)uinomenat •••• )-..20 acm"B 
4, G.ectSl".-Pl\7 ~ 1 torr I Ierael-·15 ~ 
,,. Ctvi-c..,....10 aoui-1 
~tag to the la,8._ot1ons 1:n • ~lfi011lwrt, th• teaobe,: waa 10 
devo\• th• ·tl;•~ tO\U' !llQntha rto th.I ~•aobiug ot :the ll•a;r.,ew lan _ a,t 
on,JJ. Att•,: the sludst1ts. a.<14ulred a twietional vooa'btll~ .( th• ltai 
was not, suppUsd ln· th~ CUJtlt'!iO\llum), ,he tvaohe» u to pi,o:oeed with 
th.e otht,~ aul>3•ots. In th teaching ~t the language, tb itls\JU.otor 
was dbeetei. not to conouttta.te UPOn oonvei-sa.t,ion as a e,eoUto 8,U.h· 




th• othe~ su'b3•ote in. It• r<R.n 1'he phone\ioal tho! ot 1e !n l"-ea4-
uie WM rtOOIDDlQd lll the t~•t staps, ·to be to1lo ~ gra4Qa117, by 
the ~ioal ·or lobal thod, 
Th textboou used :r• I!£1i ,a::am bJ' .Dr. . n ZiOn R•:loh, !!:::. 
~1\i9e-tra l:H5!!ttJ b7 Devorah v•otlf &et !il!Jn, .Pe.rt 1 .• l)y ltr. Aharoo 
Roa•ns !!. 4 ed!fflkha by Y. Ben Y•da1 kt :9t1i by t. Ab~ (:Pu~ 
:U.a•d ~ t :b• Is_ aitli ~) t t'-l!Fe~ P_&t,etm, e ittd by T. Ke":aJ and 
1>7 Sh. Bot~. The 1'·•aoh :rs • !4-eboolts by 
fH!,19ZS J! ~! ~~BQl7 
Dcu:iA the. •vl7 79a;rs of h!!l¥fA•t _h~ theJl"e •" rio tutboab 
l!ffaUa'ble \bat had b6en Wl'itten eepe_ ialq for adu,l\a-. Oen.--.li:r, 
obilu.a•• \U,e w• N adapte<l t@ u•• bf a4ult atuclute. In t he 1920•0, 
the tu,book _ - seU!b a oomp1latio~ ot wtiol.ei, am torles edlted. by 
Sbmu•l T&VnieU,. and published. by ~h• Vaa.t19i b!;:ts:!51 ' • was used f~r~ 
.reading aD4. ,atudl' bt adul•a• 
Among -the first ten• qe•t tn the toe.®ui ot lhe Rebtew lan,$11 
to adults waa Ms, !>a::::!9J,edeit by' Dr., ShlQme odesh. 'IJhifil book was I'• 
i,aa$4 1n 1946 ~ d it. ie till being used., pa.l'ilioularlr itt ~h ..-ealns 
olrssaes. In 1953 K&bbllta OaJaloj br Dr. Koclesh and A. Sbaard.r as pub-
:U.ahed ~ \he Am Oved P\llbltshers c,f t he 1:It st~t. l¼ih l$XtB oontau 
an tnt.-od\lotion to the 't•a ·he1's"wttb sug, sti ona a.tl4 dtnot.ion.e on how 
to use the material 1DOS\ etteo-t;t.vely. 
IA 1954, B. Artvi and _. e1"Sky authored. a language t e~t tff a4u1 




Inc. t of' 'l'•l Aviv. Th . t t leh le-Y&. ret, in three volumea, fir t 
:pp ed iu 1954 '48 d w1tel7 in t h ulpa.niot,t in t .he work 
ulpa.n:im 4 th on le-1 . 1:khai Yi r el. (to cU,SCt\see lat.or). 
, Ro en . . d bmcm• GU.5 cted the overe.U aim to be 
t he te . in. of the poken nd functional brew ·tth e.11 the #'emm&ti-
oa.l :rule• Tb.eu commend d method and. teohni :ues tnclu.ded th• use 
of short p1iho:), vo a'bQ.la:ey an aen,enoe @ill I and the te _ · ing ot 
dramat:tea.tion, l\ecl tion,. a1nstn . and nterta 
In 1954 t h po l ult l t11~t Elet 11.im appe~e4., It 
published in 30,000 . p1es bT the ie. af 
an~ tt bad :reoe1v· pi-oval b7 t h nutiey- ot oation ana Cultu.N 
for u in h!9Aalat bA-l!flbon olassee,. T lozt is now a'V'atlabl· in 
to,u, vol.um a an.a. 18 u. ed wld•lt in Israel, the tfni\e(i States and Cana4a. 
• ; aro n n, tho author, hae en t:eoognised aa a lead:ing pi:,,ponent 
of the ; . lle& approach tn teaohin th Be~ • langua · to 1¥lult begia-
nel"'s. ·'!'he tu t o volulne att--e a thia approaoh. 
In 1956 L. Y. R11U• aulhore4 a bed;nner ' text entitled l2lJ.. 
I-t is being uae4 as a ttuppltlfll iat7 11 $Gt in oertain u.lpaniot 
(even cl.as es) tn Jeruea.ltm -4 B&Ua.. 
111 1957 4 1958 thore appe&:l"ed a nevr textbeok ln tour volumff. 
The au.t.hors, . • Ye ucia R-4.ai, prot~sao:r of Uebre• at the~ ohrd.on, an4 
Dr. r4eoa1 Xamr t; pr~oi al -ct Ulpa.n ta;t.on., olailuecl th t the 'l'•!M: 
ae~tes ottered., ru,w appl'Oa.oh t~ the tea.chins ot t h• "Israeli Be'bl'Glf 
l _ aua. . • ·0 '.l'he text, th.er contend, "t timu.latin in inter s t and 
cha.11: ng1n in content, d presc;nts a develop.mental appz-oa.oh in th• 




ot u.nvo •lled B4>bNW11 Tho book a.re use pr i_pallf a, 
t1l,pa.n Et1ion in Jew alem. 
po tal t t 1.n e le H b 11 • or us, in th !&'°'@a. hMW\ !'¼&o-
b!!Dt .u publi · ad tu ~11, 19;6, an au'b :uentl7 t1vo addtttonal 
4d.itlon a pea.red. The 'te~t, l1£&1 l , b1 Dx-. Bension Retch, i• 
d• 1 the 1r 1 tepo t . adtn d itlna, Ulustra.ting 
tt11 oo tent ith colorful pi ctue · 
roaoh" 1a u.Bed wtth ptal $7.00G • • "en wi1h illitel'at• le _ tl,tra, ao,.. 
coi-4:in to · . ·• Jo .Ph 14. Ivr&t l• Ae h the •pp:roval, at 'tlhe. ti.Ill• 
ot 1to .pu'blico.tin, ot t h tr,• Pedar.-o o C ttoe on behalf fd 
'!'he i au• of TOWel• -~ .raiaM in 195' at a.n dalt taiig11._ 'f•aoh-
•:r• S•~ tn !el AT1v clurui . • a1ao.,u11s1Ql'l on •thod. ot tUOh.in com-
PNhb81.tn• spe4kl.ns and Jl'ea41n:g of BebH ,. Xt waa ~•Pol't 4 that a 
epbtted uoh.a.n of opinions reeult•d ,ln \he e.a,a U.shment ot \Wo 
rou •• aclvoclated 'the u ot vo· le nan tea;ohin 'the l . aee to 
adul ta, • laYtd. .us., la'te;r joiiie4 l:Jr , · ~•o~ Karaat, t he 
- .-el p.~oponent. 2l4 
'!'he ft'ffll1nt• oordend '\hait the oonat,,u,:tion ot the HebNW lana-
uage and its ord- ellin ·· truQt.uN demand that vowe.ls id• 
to res.dint . Partioululr in the out• of adult learner• , who haft natui-
al t'iU.1•1"'f'ee ~ lack of oollli4en in tackling ·t\ 1ll lan«l,\a Wheth@ 
( 
( . 
~ and GOU nt)¥ tl1 . ill make eat• imJi) . Sld.'1ii. 
iunhonioMt th ,~~sit~o:n b .tw Otl tll ff olled ,~im•~ an.4 ~h• ,~ 
wtll b: t ietr tt initially th .. tlldont h-. b.on diaci;plinod h .~ 
vo1 :rellod ten. Rowev:Q>1 · t late,.-. t @s, w. en the G"tuderrt •s ll brew 
'he · ea mc)l"G p:rofiQ1eni, the on--'VY) · Ued. '\ext ca 'be intJ'()d\\Md t\1.ld 
t ht Oa1T1-0W» Ul b a, pa1nlesa. one. 
~ . non,..,vow ll.ieta rotut• ~h.e co.lS,m tlaat tht ebsel'le · ot w .els 
hAnd.ioa;pu evt•n be &d.ul'f, lea.mer bom t,>: ing ooi-r ~t wori,-~t 11la. _. a., 
On ,ho .oont:,a;-y1 thq sav, COIIPJ:" C1Sio mtel re in ~ . . 1:tie)e . • 
olosely CQn-Ol t d 1th the r's.nse ot ·•1•-fin-bt~ns. If •wi.ollt 1! · 
not :-eoo.ou: iecl 1th figu:rin . out th . vo et~ 4ouble ett"ol"'t--he 1.U 
not o l,r lo~ to r•e4 f · t•~,. VlJ'ite 118:re Ck>tt .cr\17 bo . 1ma. lmpuls•e,-
ep«i . re be 11, but tll . is~ ob· &in a. ~&au up of Ungu 
, ena1t1'V1\J.,. hi h in th t1nal a.nal7td.o 1s . . . of tho ult · te o ~eo-
ti"fGS of' ~ffa.l Uttl6$hg. flid.•• t t:he 114VOQ&titB ot \hte appeach 
al , ~• Bcbr.- 1a th• dail.1 p.-oes1 tn atreot cn:mc n,e on kiosk• 
and 'bl1ll>~•, in tl'&ta · t:h1tdul& t in •iS"ll Qll •toi'eS and !.Mtitutiomt., 
&JUI eo o.n.. 1-t 1J1 '\b..e ~elled to~, J antl. etnoe th• ad.ult studtni• 
~ UP ~,- ~ . the l&n@J.& ' »erha.ps f'O'.t th ta:n t ., 
WhJ Off.ate a4dJ:t.1el'.lal t1tU1eoosr1&a7 l~~ 4ift1oult1.eo for \hem? An. 
a.44•4 tll9 en\ tor- the unw . elled t.n .t the· •~no~ ot ptt)U.oa:U.on. 
It ts • ts.taatt<l that tl oont ot printing a Yo • 11 ·4, ·text a twe n 
5°"' to 15% i_gbe than th o~ t of »r1.,.ttrig the am · t-t in the un--
vov, ll$d fol"l'4. 235 
~ ar~tnt wa.s w ~•otcd to a $peeial stu.q tln ei-t · ~ 'by tP 
D. , .~nt fo:r L&nS\i&ae 'Peac,,h:bg An 8-ptembel-, li 5.9. 1'-b · w,1:\ 11' sat 
( 
( 
in at ~he initial meeting oalled by . • Kodeeh. The stud7 eommi t\• e 
ineluded Dr-. J. Smilenrucy, Direotor ot Mosa4. Szold, Dr- DaVicl Muan11 
• A. Sha.ma, Aooooi&te Dix- otoi- of the Dopartment , and b. ltll).d:0sh. 
Tbe etud¥ was to, bo oond.ueted 1n fiv ulpanjJ!:l, ove.r a. pe:t1od ot 
three to t:i:ve lllO~tlls, tlepcrn.d1J:ig upou the oonclufi'linnese •ot the tin4-
in68 .. The e.~eriment wwld lw o~ied 01;1t onl.7 ln tqtal 'bo~ers' 
· o1asses., and the purpo~e .'14e to de~ermine readj.n#J fl.uenoT a.n.4. C0'11,Pre-
hens ion of the vowelled and Ul\vowellod texts withii,S8, speoU'1od perj.od. 
It · as de<>id.ed th :t tho t;U1vow. lle tuts woUld be ullJed in Ulpan 
·a44. ·1n Bee;rr1b.eba. and Ulpa.Q Eteicn An Jrt;lsalem. irne vowe11 ·a iexts 
would be ueed 1n Ul.po.n !.teir ill Tel rtv, Ul.pan Borokhov la. Givatayim 
®d, tflp&n J!otzkin l1l Hat..fa. 
The nunv0well.ed'' ~la~eeo would use thfl ,ere i t::;taaa.4. hQ,..ri1$hont 
e.ftel:' aoquu1n a. woa.bulary of 150 wo~ds. llook• Oae Md 'I'wo ot 
TM9P:-Tz~ Wot.ll.d :follow. •lth•J" t•xt• nor newep~pere which we" 
vowelled were to be used in class du1ring the &lq>Orimental pe.r1o4. An 
unvowelled newtJp,apei-, to b• deai~ted by the oomm1ttee1 would 'bt in,.,. 
'brQduaed 1n ~e eeooiid ahttftb. 236 
The "TQWel,ledu olaeeee would use th tut Bl.•f ?QU,eb P~ta One 
&Ad 'l'wo, atte:i- "4.uubl.g a vooabu1&1r7 of 150 wol'fla. The text Wi•f 
BAie we-ad A,1,1ai;if, would touow. In 't.hie oe.tegory the vowelled. new• 
t,apor-, v1ere to be ueed exc,).usi~elt. 
The final apeci1"toatio!l wa.s that the teaohN"•· b '\he "unvowellNrt 
clusee 6.ould not resort to the use ot vowel• when they llluet:l'at·ed or 
introduced wol."de, phra.ses and arm.ounoemente on the blaokbom-4, 'l'he 









A numbe:r of or11iffi• •re 8\t.ggeat.ed at the roeeting to give greai• 
validity \o the . iudi.naa. he$• were• l.) an equal llWll.ber ot students 
in eaoh of ll1 two oal ~i•e 1 2) iitimllt.i" me~hoda to "b9 us.a .in es.oh 
o .tegoryJ 3) the ear4e a.p,p2.-ooh \o lM usod. i~ a.upeniaion and. in the 
err.planation. 01" the etudy to ieaahtHJ ant 4) st.anda.r<l1:llad ;-eporting 
by t•e.ohe:r .. and prinolpa.le. • 
. I '° qu,• at1one wore ..-~1oed as ta.Oto£>& · hioh oould. eonooivably im-
part n-on ~l1qat1o® to -tb.e f'indinge. The.¥ we,:e, 1) ~h• oompeienM 
o.t the teaoh.QZ- J and 2) ihe expt:rion~ r;t '1le teaohe:r in r la;U.on lO h18 
appJ<Oa.ah and his pez,soll&l . duoa.t1onal ale. It was reoommend.ed the.I 
thit$:& ques-tiotUJ be 1l'Et$0l"Ved. at oontere:oo•s with the ie&Qhes-a, -.n4 th&'t 
t-.bere witb defin.S.'be vine &1ght pron U11&0eeptable to:r this o·bJ•o--
tive atudJ • .;.; 
hogroe• ~•Porte oame in fl-Olll ~h• deet,n•tecl ulpaaim ~ins 
Novembu,· 1959, and again 1n Jamu.,17., 19689 exoept tor Olp.an E.lt,u,o-. 
whee · t.he ~U.•nt was not underiak:ea until .Janu-, 1 when th• n• 
•ah•r oe8(1i1. h•n the write~ left Xsrael £n Ap»11,, 19601 t .be Depa.:rt-
meu1 ha4 .not 11184• known i1e findings. However, in May ot 196) th• 
niter ltlqta~ of ni-. Kode.ah, .011 a uo-y-eai.i, lean tn th• Ua:l1e4 Stat•• 
6~. hi• P<>S'I la Iara.el, about the l'•sul ta ot 'iibe experim•••• b. Ko--,, 
deei ~tatri. 'Uu.lt the study had be.en 4tsoont1tue4 b&f01."e its tu•d te1'"--
, 1 ; 
. ' 
mtna.t~n 4ate beeauae the report.a from th• ulpa.nim :ta.1led 1i• eow UJlf 
.' j < • 
_s\efi4tl~· ts-ends in eilae» direction. 
I . .., . 
/ 1! / ·· It b reoettable that th• study wu ii1teon.tinued. Subj&o'$ed to. 
'; . 
' ,:' If 
1 / w2,ions-r pe.1d.od of sei&nt:U'io u:pe:tiaentation, 1~ might have been poe-
i / / / ; 
,/ '\ 
/ 






1ible to note tlte greate~ benetita of' cue method ove~ the o'thei-. A 
;oattive finding would have been of g.rea, impo:rtsno&, at.ru:;• the w:rl.tt!P~ 
feela that th~ a.1nll1t1 tQ rea4. fX'l"X'ilo.tl,y and e,t a l"apid :pao-e oan 1ea4 
to better eompi•elu.,~1011, and ota.1 ~ttJ.:Jsion,. 
Dgi--,oJS Jl .i/Jt1f)A,:tpNAA tPl'ROACH a t1LfA.JDt 
Not l.ona after tll• 1.ntl.'o<lv.cttoa of the intensive ulpaaUl ~ I1Jioa.,. 
•li thel'tt ••ll'-4 two dts•1no, a.p;pNach•«t to the ed.uoa:tt:onal pi'oo.-s 
tn t•ru ot ~;p4ses and. me1he4. L1k• the c,o1:1tnffl'tT b•tween th• 
'YOWtllUta and th• tiO• Y01fe1lteta, 4tsou.eee4 it.bov•• th•a• two ethoo1a 
of thought &190· fl'Ok-1 ooutd•rab1• 4•ba't•• 
On 'the one l.arl.4 W$8 the Wo~ e,n4 "•ootal o;p••t.•ao.• Qp:roaoh 
es;poui,e4 by 1u.1s Shulam4.t Katsnelson1 fl"ineipal o:t 'tbe ul.ptm tn Nalui.r1J't. 
111 ·the ea:rl.1 rears, ~ einott 1954 p'°inoipal t#t U,lpan Ak:iba 1n lfetanya .. 
It ho,s been Vies l'.$tanelit()n•• .PhUoeop~y to ueat~ to., he~ atu4utt .all 
envbol'.llnellit in Wh1Ch p.eraoJ1S.l relationship& &n4 soci411za.tf.on WOQ.14. 
moii• eQOOGsa"-'llT tmJlement ~•21 !e'bre• l~age and oulture tdnutiQn. 
ob3eottv••·• »a.not~, d31atUa1 soc.ial aotb1:Ues, SOllgt and bte;,,#Qu:p 
J."eoreatio~the to~p1e me~ttng wUh th• ulpan1sts or rtaits io 
ltib'ba'O.zim-be~e her toob-nique. The skills of o~n1oatio11 on these 
levels,.._. 'bhe goals -4 p11rposes, 
t/ll ·tho 0th.el" hani was thet moN t~al and. intelleotua.1 app~oaeh 
to ,th• le~ing ot the Hebr~w langttage and culture as em~aoed 01 
D:r~• ~avid Marani, J'ir., Mordeaai K~ati, Di-. Eliald.m W$inbe,rg and other, .• 
Th~~ r method has. f; to e. s:t•ater ol," lesset- de~oe,. 'be•n followed '.b7 moe,t 





\ ile tiwlim and ocoaslo?Utl. parties were bald, t~•T wer~ seoo~ 
to '1le baei'C .is. 'l'he methods &mployed ere dU--eo"ted to twoomt>lish 
the pr!mtU7 goals. 
A di11toussion :related to '\h. ee method~ in hanhalat h..,l~on took 
plao . at the n.oember 2, 1959 meetine ot ul:pan •duoaic>re (1ee page 321 ). 
The oontroversr re'9Qlved ~und. the <rueation of ";u ha--ehita• (this u 
t he method) and _.BU lo h• ehita• ('th1s ts not the m• thod). Tb& a4vev-
oat-1es ex-e Mias Katenelson and Dr. ·arani . :t.tise Ka"tanelson det•n4e4 
her pos1t1on ~ statln that und r the coi:uU:tions ot her ulpan, th• 
teaohing methods she uaed were suoh as to &Smtl'e the ea.te:st ef'te.0'\1ve-
nesa 1n integr titlg the etudenta tnto Ie~aeli life an4 OUl'ffll'•• 
c,tually• bo,h eJti'\ot an sound ln the li~t of theifl aooompU.P. 
ments. Ulpan .Altlbe. oater-s to a differflnt ty;p• ot etu.4.ent. bodf • wa\l-
kim who oan aftord to pay " high tuiti"°n (250 t.1. per .ioonth) 1 touri•t•, 
.-. I - ' 
diPlomat.s and theu eeontarS.al help, memben ot the Arab tribes, and 
only, a ama.11. peitcent-a.ge o'I olim. Th~ ultimate educational I>Ui'P<>•• u 
not e·oonomi,C) a.bsol';ptlon, wt. "at homenMs" an4 id•ntitt,oation wtth i>i• 
Israeli wa;:, ot lit" 
In the majority of the ulpanim, the eoals are eoonomio ud OUl'hll'-
al a:bsorption, a.nd. therefore the .et.fiolent use of the He'bre\V lansuage 
i~ a _pr1me taoior. 
Dr* Kodesh obeened that under l10 conditions should han!lalat b.,. 





ADUlli' LANGVAGlil EDUCATION lN nIE ISRAELI ~ 
- -·. . - . - -- . ..... ~ - - ' ~ 
In addition to erfor ing n outst din.., over-all job tn ;pr-0vtd..ing 
milita.1·7 seou:rity tor the State of Isr?>el, the Iaraeli Army ta aohtfl"-
ing extra.ordinary r,eeults in its i,duoationa.1 a,nd ,qultural progi- . • A 
be.sio rpose of . g;ahttl (Ia:rael Defense .. •Q:roea.) ie 11the alu:J.arptio.n o.t 
new immi~anta a.nd. their inte . ~tion within the eooiet1 o Israel. ,.a37 
To ~1 ~n'b thJ,s aim, the Israeli my ha.a boen oouducti.ng a.n - uoa-
tion a.rtment vrithh its a..sio fr . ewo:r • In i'.tt;J ed~oationa.l,. philo-
sop.h1 and teaohin standards, this Depa;~1a,,ent re.tee · ith the best de-
veloped eduoa.tiona.l ~nte.rp:s;-:t.see in Is~a.•li. civilian life., 
ing their tx-ain1ng sehedule ~d ~t du:r1ng their h-ee q.1't~trailliag 
ho:un. 'rhe Edtios.t ion Depa.rim nt rta.s begttn in th a.nny in 1948, tthin 
a fe months a.ttel' the Stat of Israel wae procla.J.med sove~isr,. 
'?be total tduoation program oonduoted bT t-h• l$l'&.eli ~ hast 
stiaoe ite illoeptton, in. Aulll,st. 1 1948, been b.&adtci b1" Chiet Ed.uo.atton Co1oM1 
Ot"floel' ;,..Ah.o.ron Zeev. Tbe D&p~tmeent 1e oom:poaod ot thz'e• divisions : 
the .Basic Education Divi s ion ,. ~he Bish Sohool DiV1$1on and the, Division 
of Higher Education. Th$ only co~pUl$ol7 education 1s that ottered bf 
the Division of Baaio Eduoation, . hioh provtdes a. basic language and 
I 
culture progr,am. tor aold.iers who- a.re illiterate and tor those ,ho h v. 




to the oomple~1on ot elementC7 aohool ~equ~nia and the ~•o•l;~ 
at a , dlpl.- l'6ooe,ii-4 by ihe u.tniaU7 of . . : oat.to» .and. C\tl~•• Ad 
baa ~•n DOt·ecl abo'ft, w · · •ntu• 0Ui'Jtiou1wa 1a (d.vtn '\h• ac>•141Q'8 
bing ibeb 'baaiil tvaintns .t.ohed.ul.•• Li"-lteuant Colonel •she llAnor 
has hea4td 1he 1o Eduoatlc>n ilvieion •~ it• boprming. -.,~ 
the opeJtat1ou ot ~b• ~ic oats.on »tvitJbn of the 
~-- flit th• :r•a.11 An,. 238 
In ltbah !a;ruab' • sbdf ot eompuati• __,. 'bUio eduoatton ~o-
p .. , fib.• •••tu t ~, 0"lh• ove:ral1 84\uoa~~ as.=.a or 'l'afher1 •• 
u,1,egraW ~ 4b-eokd. to; l) ·~ Au•iiell of ~lU.~ and. defendff'S I 
.awi a) , · • G4uoaltl.on ot . d 01ttPA1J• l.e., 10 t»anatom 1h• lflVI# ...., 
ins troia 1.lJar11' l4nUt who-. DOt bonatid• otiucerur ana .u8QNd.l7 att 
no, oZteottve aolt1101ra1 into ~li o.lti'°'aa bo a:;o ~tad -4 
loyal, lo ih• bolooland• ho !lave a p.oat\tve polut of v.tew, 'ft}u; ~ bt 
:,rc>duotiw in the •oo--- $0,d who ar• t•a:tlete 11014t.e:te. n2l9 S;p•oitt-
-.1171 the, _., fd.lQd t r&l•~ ,he -4uoatio?\al lwe1 o~ th• bdi't'l-
d.ual 401die •o that, t:l7et an4 t~et• h.t ou.14 be an etteotlw 
t1g1,.•.,_. ta 1ht ~ 'b7 beoombg •u. o:t.' hf.a, ,ns-engths 11tapona1• 
btl.ttiea,. '&i Pa» nna, 1'he ~ eU4"'0d; ea.n oom• as a Nault o'I' 
ml111iu, •aining1 edttoatlonal 1.nflueno•• and aonal •~i:\1 e.,no~ 
th• 14141•• and th.OU' o-ttleRB+ Th• --, oonctdnett that lbl• 0Wl"a11 
.P.MOUl will ff••at• in »tm (the aoldteY) th.• •ill 10 leu: J to a4-
van,ce1 to••* .and 'to 4et•~.u2'0 
fhe tbs'\ 84uoat1.on oo'tU'ses met an u•sent n• t to tin4 a 'COl'IIUOll 
( 
( .J 
l~ .of OOflJJ11l~ioation to, oold.ie:i,,• who ca. from ·man:, P~• ot th• 
wor14. 1'h• need to» tho und•.-•~andl II ot oomande on th4' ba\t1• h-oa:t 
And on the &'f'llr/ pone, tcw tt.i.• ""'°i.4.&no• ot Jldaha.p• and. lo• ot 1U• 
clue to "1\e •~•fttar.uU.ns ot oi-4.••241, tor.a the :l"apid. dn:elopa•u 
of a 1t•to l . -~ fdu~tion pios,aza. 
hotffaol' .BeA•io D,._.,. pns• .nt-4 to t)le Iaraelt Anr, th• plu 
fo;JJ' aettin up· a oenual a;rmJ aobool tn Haifa. Doit t•nberg on iii 
1 · · a.o o1"atn.4 to bo\lle th• • . 001 ancl o1aseoe · ere open•4 la 
si, l.948. R·•QU1le were eent from fffi1ft .--, poa1 and wer, ai"ffn 
an a.oo•l•aie4 •~• •i&bt hO\.tH ei, dq, 00\\1' in baolo l.~age 
ald1l• and. loaeU. O\lltu.H. · • hua4.r• 4 nol d.lttrs nx-e enrolled. 1n th• 
fifti !P:Mt, Ot .ht1" -.b.!Qlip toll.ow.a, with a ti~ _... 1!l b• 
ttr••n .aoh. 
'l'he aooel.•••ttcl ouniw1qm lne1u4-4 ~ l••n1n6 of a baeio mili• 
id7 ~ ••"1 Y00&bulu7' ot a,o wo~1 ••• ,M4ln.g ot •UII>l• oommanda,. 
tinio. on the lll'lq to a. At.ltbnt atr ouio 1QgU&&t •••t• ,,._,. 
u•.i u tMQhlfl _ · :\01111. ~ 194~, the \"i'or:k tel• we,e NYS.11.S. ao4 
·w• Th• U'mV n_,.p&p_. 
to•----·· o1M84Hl · ·- !t Mbw LJt:tleh, 
h• lq•l1 A-, »Mi·O oattot1 Curr1ou·1:um has beeA .wo•••ttll 
ti>; aohi~s ite obaeoti e beoaus• .t't wu based. uPo~ w•1i...p1amtect 
ant aptemat.io or iaatton.1 <>n atandar4iaed. teu,ohtng, tntllook• an4 
·teaoh1»g atdd prod.und 1>7 the ~• on ooq)etently trained tactlltf, 
fft~1ot and oloee eupemstoii, reoord..-keaping and nportin.g, ~ ~ 




AIJ ..,.,um..i ~- th• baei• •d.i.toatiOl!l 1Ulud.ed. 1M~•»G·1 B•bft 
P1\t8 th• t\l11 e:l-.n't&l7' flOhool ,-qutnmuta. 'lhl• .. oompul$OJ7 t•• 
all kldle:ra ta .Ded •I Lt. 1'he Js:rm, r~lation ex»l&tnln tt a1atea / 42 
, ,. ,A sol41•:,.t u ff0&1- •eJl"rioe who bu ut ooiQle-te4 an 
element-, •ohool. ta thia 1,.,_, o~ •M ~l•ted an e1.-atu, 
• ool •~ad. 'btl\ who h not atuclMt«l u Israeli ie ~41<lUPN -
oomplet• in the pntod tJt hls --,. · effie• the f\tll ~•· of 
•141111B1'"7 etluoa.tlon,. in M<k>l'-4-.n•• •itb h.l• tl(Ht40 baaed ll,Poll a 
pr• ltm1nal-f ·•,ramA~t:t.oa, 
'1:tt ~ · '. lattoa stf.»ul•ted ttwthff 'lhl\t GamJtLOJ\ fltom \aid.ng Offtaia 
ot the .~ · • liste4 f••• 'btlow) would 'bo uo•rlatn.«l htJm the 1uttia1 
uamhatlon. Al th• um• tbl•., tho aol.41•r Who is d•fio.ien-t 1n hie 
lmoYl...,. ot· Reb...-1 .or Who 1• lllitoa'N ,.-..n in ·the 1lll)$ae- ot h1e 
~12'1 of onstn, 'Will 'be eifln !lltUVi&&&Uu4 o, moaU ..... poup uetno,,. 
tioa 1u t~tio». e4uoatS.on1 so as -to ~~ip h'81 to .-at•~ th• resulw 
b&l.tto ~-·· 
la teJU d houn ot ""a,, the to·ltowtns eohe4u1• ,,_,, PUN\1.0.. 
TheN woe tue• Mll•ble ot alst:,y hou»"• •&Ch ot 1~&&e etuq. 
·•olAift «Nl.4 oonoe11'6bl.y be roqu,f.1'•4 to t,a• • -• two . , all. 1bJ-ff 
•h•.llbN'!f dtpewtJ.ng upon the •oaultiJ ot the . ~lbtina17 u.mu.atl.4)n., 
IQ the • ME> et illite~a.1••• an ud.ittonal 15 ~ of 1ns,wot:ioll n" 
at,..11. Ju 'th• £1li.\O-J-at•• · 00\U'86 fl.Di •• tu-st •hJl:3.ab 0~ Hel>J'ft 
lan,U"G'4t aoW.•r• oiltne ~ the titteHnt JOtlts 10 111• oentl'al achoo11. 
~ ~, <Jn Bot.tat Cum•l. Th• otber ffi. !h•l!!W! ot tlebrn --4 
th$ r-.t.nins c~ee ft»• ~aught at the~ poets, 
The OOUH• ot study 68 · WI). in Ser,-nt ~Ob's llOtlO,p&)h ... 
Heb•e•, 180 h01U."8J Know T-cn.a, Count17,. 40 hours f' The Jniah Ptople, 40 
. llOlU'~ t $'he MOWltncrU.on ot' the Stato-Zt•nimu, 40 houi-ts J 'i'a.ekb 1 50 
( ' 
. J 
OQfff utthmttto, eo h()'tUs, · o&i'-.i>kr; lS .,_~ t and. 
50 hours, !!'be flall OO\Ul8•, . veu o~ the, cm11.N pqio4 ol two an4 
o_,..half ~of~ ~oe, t••a 51; hmurs; au« wt:th '11• 1111, ..... 
a.,ea • OOUl'& ot l!} h~e; the total .-ber ot ~ d~voted '° fa1f1llh · 
th• 14a~ .Nq.1d.»0111 n.t would be 550 hou:s, 
In 'th ·. ownt of de~ioitm..t 1nt ll. .. oe 11\ a ol41•r. , • re .1• 
tion ·sit s,243 
• ., * U ,. attn the tJoldle# .a# beex. • l¢Po•• • t• 100 b.Ou:tfl of 
imnl'U.ot1,on, th& eduoa'iion ottlo• oonsidft':s him unNttoab1e, 
htt ta ~norabl.7 d.Uahugo4 from th J4t,q., 
R•t~ ot au-. riu&•ta ·• t he P,ft,Pct:t ~nt Oi?ili~ Ol'(&ml·iu,,.. 
1ioiua t• ••• Ith• .PO•• •• aeobantol.\1 al>iU,tT, he .. ~ Hlainecl 
1A th• .,.,- ~or th• ·taa11.on ot hi.a, •mo. pet.a, 2:44 
lltiutause ot th• ~1001.7 natuft ot the e4uta1tonal p~ in. 
abl• 14> ~• ~•te•tt.oalq wA,th tlui '•aoau«, anA \h• .•ol4i•~a1ud.tnt 
· kn What wu ~•ne4 ,o~ hila .ill • Uh ••aae of propese. "In '"1ia ••• 
th· IQld.S..r• had cpl•, tiot1.-11oa to pr&oee4 · 1th 1'h• t.ic. nu·, 
fbe -.ihodolog ,u,e4 ha4 tnle 01t101.a1 41Not.ton•24' 
•• • tn ,cpd.fr \ha' the l~ing be, ~ to Nsul,a, •h• 
matoi-ial u d.lneh,4 J.n'h Ufin1t• uni.ta, Go$1• ue tiiied. tu 
eaob 'i&ntt (egeb) • • • 
• • • in 01-deY 1 \o utlli•• ,o th• tullcun th• bOQs 4••:l~iM 
to~ the m:»ftlf _ tt'I nob mib~o•• the»e is a lunb.•;,, subdivilflc»\ 
o-r pa.MelJJ ot 'th• sult$••t u d the b.oun :roqutnc.l to ~U.ah 
MOh puoel. Each puoel or \o;p!o u , gt a sp oUio aimat and 
d"'1o.ea aire ott:ued tor teaohi.ng it . • • 
t au pr•oi•ton ~ i• an e:r:clu1.11w acmt:1-ibutlon o-f ._:n. ·mnJ mrihOd. 
lb a OI04$tled 111UA l', , lit• -.,pt"o&Oh has 'been ad.og,•cl 1n tM l.ntM'ltliW 
( 
( / 
C<maia-t•n• Wit h ih tAuoatioMJ. apgi-oaon, the~ has J"ll>ltne4 
te~bo.ot,a and 11•aoblns a1a;a, tlash ~•• ,ciiters, an.4 so tonh1 mi.ob 
aro ge,~ to i'ts m tho«. Th• uni'ts ot tthtdt le~ th . u1flt 'to t'.b,a 
,vsua.e of' the ~a. Th•, oow~ ot mate.r-tal ms· f;to a.~rption 
are n la:r:17 test• bf p•i-1.odio mttu •~tion1, th• ,-,eftlt• ot 
Whitdl , i,•t::ori-4 p1unotua11,- ln the ·• -iont•• tol4u. 
"°°ri' ta _. ·bf' • head t•aoh•«>• 
·IXd,nattoa ot 
Il\ the --, l!letho<l.1 J.earnirlg · · ell pl.- Sn.. IIIUill oluw• whez,e 
bdiri«u.al •tt••U.o-n · . d co~ .-e a:t,wa. 'l'be ~ numb•~ of :•• 
data in a, elM• to Uliterat• ta. ti'N. 1.n 'the oth.•x- B•bffw ·a•lfbl!, 
-~-- liWll'bu ~·- •-an .. ,.., .. l1 ~-- ~ 1n th• lla#id el• 
.· 'bo14 •••» _... t,ak4m in ootm4Jettoa Witb -. comp1146ted vowel 
.,...__ In tht a-, clue.••. th.. ls o• ittaad.ard .P~liUIOlat,oQ l 
th•• t• ~11 Ei& @ \te!!I i!dlB - &11 k&V!IJ! •~ p~ao11ace<l 
.. ab.f th_. i.1.1 ~o~ !ttlll - both are. p~Jll;Oe4 "W" as in 
• 
'"ba7" 1 tb..eH i• CO· PlNrt¼); or ~• - t.n WJtli4n or pr:Lnti.ne, woalt,.. 
aation ~ 'Pl• ••• with bot;n. U..• ~ S•re-an.:t ~ 8P1A1-4 ihe 
Pl#'IOStt Of tl).tS e1•» tt47 
t oilta.n .: th& oountty #ho Wl4••--- -.1 ou • ..,.. to 
h ·· rill laik ea laaguaae ot ht.a people. fh•s• nl•• ot a&R-
15al, 1J1 o.u-· • 't.h.atioa Jut1culu'111 4o ~l.ioat• 1h t<iuoatlcmal 
JNOM•, u4 au.- but.o-aim of tttng the o14t•• to .. _., i-_•a4 
Md et utold,7 wt.11 be a&d• "t &Oke4 An4 bi.tae4 U .. h. ~
,. pM:tioed.. 
Anoth• &mo• the~ WJefi in its 1-.au~ •woation ~•• 1, 
to 'i•aoh ·~ fo\ir p2N)O$lJfft o.t t ho la.nau~ •• -.t th• a.am• 'time, ~ 
-~ with the, fbst. i..eaon. Sp~~ • 1!.at nl , "ldf.ng ad #l"t-
tins ue itit•--•ed Md Q.O.ftt&ile4ll' 
( J 
'1'119 wzotier vi&ltecl ,u &'l{lltf B•br- laa• 1n. 11• ltnt @:91ab .11\tMl 
obae:n-N ~• taoi11\T with f'h1oli ~ · te$Qhe» taud>,t the ooaabiliatio~ 
appi-oaoh m . th: .. sp0aae of' the 1014te" to 111. Tll.e teobni<tu• a_p ...... 
e,\l ~. ~4~ rr the ,eJitl'ilJetaam of' tht roan.- stu4enta and 
th•J:o ret1tn,lon ot th · "-'ftal ~-~\. as teat.a ill a ,r..n_ew liven a\ 
th• eo4 of~• l0\11",-hPV.» le-.On. 248 
Fi3'J'd and •tat1a1110 are ruel7 ~loa-4 )T' ~• A1!'fltt • ~o• •• 
~itr ~ou. ne"'1t•l ••• ·th• triud.t ~ ztu-ah ~ qontainel a 
·••• ot natinic• (iQ pe:r~1~a only, wtthout lhe bue. tta,u,ea) _.. 
latlng io tbe mi111ber ot '"~1:t• in,. the lielQNt l~age 9luaeI1 durlli 
tlull _ eriocl ~ " , 1956;, IQ 4ugust., li95& ot a.11 eolcli•N- :~OJ:1111.tect, 
18-'fa ha4 no 1'111 •:terautan- M\loatle>n in I~l 02: abJ:ioa41 12% haA ,a 
oOm;P.l•t• el-.n,wr ldttoati"- •bftad wt 1'e»e "quu.c). 10 take th• :a... 
bffl'/ 1an"'a.a- OCMU,-a .. , "--• a ,otal of 2~ q't all ao141•H· a~g ln 
the &1."lfll" ttu-tn. "111• JJ•ioi •tu.dj.e4 •n4er ,he Oc)Dlpul:tJo)'.7 lduoation 1'• · 
latlon ot th• .A:n7.249 
1-lhe!' ,-1>1• ·lnd.toated that of the 28% :r.-equir-in basic· •~oat1on, 
~ •N total tllit•l'tt.t•• (in ~ lanEJt h 7% wer• llllt.t&ta'\t ill . 
R•bNwt 54.1·5% -.re l"M,uil'ed to etqt\f ne--.w in all 'ihrff ,ul!J)p. 250 
Sepant kJukh "sented. a ••11 1qatematitsecl l•u• on pl·an to» 
I 
••~ug a olaaa, iin ~e tue1 fh!lab Th• -.u1 lteall1~, :arts AatRll 
and .!d., i8 ueed.. Eaob. oh.apt~ repnsenta a unit ot or '9 be auebt 
in a p:reNl":lb-4 time. 4l'his »lan., with 111iile -..ia.1ion, 1s us.a. in all. 
three •it11)1aa25l 
1. Jbri•~ Hvi-" 9t p:Ntvioual7 lau~t material-10 to 15 mtrm.te• 
2~ epuato17 ~40 to 45 Jlimtu 
( 
l., ttead.1ne-15 Jll!wt•a 
4. Qral 11,nd w:rttt•n dr.111 ot ~•nt maurial.-45 to ;o ~tee 
'5., Indiyidual troi-k (&t d••kt with teaoher lt1"u.l•t1n 1A ~)-
45 ta S5 i!Jlmtes 
61J Conclu41ne, !!!!-lS, to '20 •i~'tfil 
aoh,ools in, the, bordtt ;set1lem4tnts, and .uaipa.nt eettlemonte • th• Ocni-
ei,van" &.l"ltived at an agreem~nJt, with the ./u!arr f/ '&OCOrd:lna to Wtlioh th• 
Ana, eeleot.a. ft.om amon 1h• :H_.,d,ta enough teaoheJtS 10 inst,mot 1h4t 
b•io ed.uM1iol\ olaqae in th• kn.y. '11h•se. ~owtta N Y,'O\ln$ wOPten 
'Who ••re paduat•• ,t '\eaohel"tl • slmina!'1•• and, Who ha4 been permi t'\e4 
to oqapleU lhetr nud.4••· ntor• heu« b&t\e4. A:n• r, th,w baolo 
training in \he ,AJ.,q, boa• ••&Oh~ not ~•eded to'I: Any courses wen 
released to teaoh el._taq {P'f:14• • ill th.e ·11oi-d.er settlements~ the 
:UmiS'l'at\1 ,•ettl1Ulen1•~ ~• tnietr, ot Eduoalion -4, Cul\uft hGJS' re~og,-,, 
nhe4 '1).a.t the 7'•• ot ,oohing in tlle ~ ahS!ll. Cb®t towa:rd th• 
te.ohez-"• temre.252 
A.i th• oonolus1011 •of e4Cb •ohool. JMI" • the eduate teaob..en az.• 
intQTS:•.t. by "11• k,tq ecluff.\ttonal, ottio•• lor th• PtJ:tP4•• ot ••l•o-
t~ thoae 'beet qualUied to teach ill tlie ~~ '»ha. comea the 1>a$io 
a:nrr, babditg oouree~ Following th1 period, the 't~h•n oom• tor & , 
teaoh•.-,~ing workshop 10 1b& ma.in •U!llf.t ,sohoc>l 1-n ltatta, whue tb.q 
stuq 'tor a week The COUl"Se inolud••• 1) th•o~tical. ·pi-tnof..pl•• 
of teaohln8 "8l'J' sub~ot, 2) tnining (in poupe) on how iQ pi,epu• 
loaso~ plua, how to submit ,:,epo:rts, and so on, 3) pii,aotio.l ,ol~ 
'd«IOUW&t1on leasono I and 4) disousaions,. uohange -of' d.d.eu, ind•.P•n-
' -~ ·•,_: :: ~ ~- <::.~<~~  - ~ .-~ 





01na1n · ~etn,gtJona,, tor,ns -ot al.l k~a.1 quebtio~u-•a,. te~g. 
,atd a 1Pl• and so tol"th, Vjtb thiA equf. nt of the iJ>...s,1"9'1,e.• \i-a~ 
ing· and 'the J,i"aQ11cal -,.c1;e in tbo, jJ.J5,, 'tile teaober 1• ~elo•t 1o 
unmn.a her ~ole ea teach•J' ia "o ~ oluaea .. 
1
_..1t10,11 teaohei-, c,x- sµpettilk>~, ao~aniea thfi "t a.Qh91: ancl 
ttita tA hw ol,a.s1;1 . O\:li ,(la.nce• ~atit>n and d.uto·_ion : • ven at 
t ht end of th._ tA.~t lessot'l ' s wo:rk, it,nt.\ ~ at the !efl(l ot th• t.tret 
-e@ 1h@ed'tot1 th• i•aoher appoes puloAioal'.b' lk>fc,re a t~11;7 
of v~4 and oe7U,tie oduoatQI'$ to pi-esent h.er ol"k-. T•IM>llers ~ 
a cud. ~oa wbic'.h AP»•~ oommen\11 giv n ~•&Ul&i-11 b, \ae hea4 ot tht 
lJaaio 14.uoatton Dtvi·eionic A tollq, ""Ui ~ \he t•~tr r • p~oa:i,ua 0$1 
~• 'b• ·Mlhi'"'9c1• 
f euh•i•- -=rei pnyit\ei vd:~h ••.rt•, teaoblll aids -ln<l ~pl1t • m-
s»eotiop or ol~®i b.ott$ekeep it18 ' a;nc;l. 1'11P•1ftis1on .ot the- te441:lui d 
litu-nin »N••• • are 4ouiau\1T bcJtng-~ 1D th ' M!iflt •ob:ool. 'i'hj,a 
1a ort • tt·•~tU.n N>..P~aob and of f'era a. max~ ~&Dt•• ·1:hat th• r• 
1JUlts expoote!l ill 'b9, &<Jb,iCftct. 253 
ialJS.c e4uoa;tion Md 1an a~ ,our_pe v• o:fferedl bJ th• >.rm, ·1n 
umtlpaat bettlffl!lents .. Th• •t.udento •• older 41Cl Who a,:,e JJt, the ·U'IIIT 
- . 
l'GS&ne forM~ @4 rho ha" boen •leotea. b;r \heµ- tellovr•r•stuni• 
to- "oe:iw "" 'baeio education wt,tch last• fq,: ihHe ,o:r. f"o\ll" -~ n.the., 
254, 
eational. ,-equ.lresa•nta to'J! a '4•r11if'icate •. 





1QU1'! men fltlo vol\ulte@ ~o be trained, as \tohntoiaas 1n th• A-u Force. 
i'heeo 70\UlS men are new· itnmis:ran~s 'ho ;poseess o.n eleutentarr ed:u.oat~® 
but l~::: the. ald.lle of the ebr'ew l,~~. Ali \llpan ectu.-se ot s~, to 
elve, T(e&ktf is stven th.1111, vi.th ci.-ee ot fOtU." hcsura d.aU,t .ami o 
ho'(u"s ot .hOJl8Tl01" • 
The :Aff1f also pro"fid•e ~• and ba,a1o ,od.uo&11on ~na ·ui 
1J.1!f1t1 prlboWJ" Oluaeb ·are 'llngr,adod 1-q•u•~ of the emall ~b•'-" ill e.aob. 
ol.Usitio•tlon 
id• trom the eAuoa.tional p,op-am, An\ elaborate vooatj,one.l wo-
pam. la O(Sn,duoted 1>7 th• . n1at17 ~t Ut.bol' ~ icQn.1ttnotion witl:J. the· 
Arlq' • In ad.d.ii1Gn1 the ArmT cofl4.uots tm ~,enai'ft pro,raJli1 und.v a 
ae;para.te departrn•nt, tor 1nto1'SD&l aoti111t1e8-0lubs • leo~s, dain•••· 
v\ «lhibl• and all $Orta of a11111Umen:la, 
4'be pNO_j.ae ecluoat.tonal ~gram ot' 'l'petl baa prOft<l 1.xlraael.7 
l>...,tt.oia:L '°' ·th• St•4'• ot ltt.'rul. Poe•1blr 100,000 T01Ul8 m•.n J:l&ff 
p,i-oflted.. 'l.rOJD iic 255 ·Tbq we 110',1' J.n ·tlltt raak,a. of th• olti••QJ• 
'l'h• atucty '.b7 -.,..,.s.'l"put u~ ~, lt'hioh d•1• ~-
with ,he Pl'O__. of •d.uoatt~n ill Ue 1-1t1sb &Ad Daaiab umtd, ol......,. 
17 in44,0&tM the tt&b1Jtan11a1i, 8"&\ft ,4Nrlphe.ai,a pl.ut • th• Iuull 
iA:ntJt· on tti . buio education ot lie re.-.ilt• '11• hot that no a9141t:Pt 
uoept- the une4u,oal>lt oneq, le&fts tll• &1:'l4T baaio traintna •moe 
w:t~out tint aompletil\g u, elementu,- ael:lool e4uoa.t1on ta among th• 
greaiest oon'b'ibutions the 4flq is IQ&kin$ in lbe oul'\1.Utal a'baa)1lon 
ot the new !mlgrants and in the Qono•pt ot "Ddstn1 .plv10t." 
( " 
( 
hn.luta Department of the ionist OJ' 111at1on ~edta'tely, a.tt•r the 
establishme~t ot the 't t a ot 'Im- e1 ~n ii 1, 1948. Thia •dut)a.·U.ona1 
on •av~r h4B, , 1 t s :i-:pose to "help '$he ~ult «>1:W it'hO oome att:lU .... 
ated With kibbti~aim to inte . ate 'tbemael a llnguistioall7 Q.n(l. ou1'tU1'1-
. lly into their immediate nnromen1 ot . i'bbutz lite and the laz- ·~ 
oommuni tr ot tsr•l• ,,256 
At lt• pe · ent location in the Bakfl. ecti,on t J'ert1 Ille I the 
_on h.ao bffn, , onduot~ classes ~ tu,ndamen\ 1 and advauoe& Hebrew 
(grarmar asltiuliin $ enb1;rtantl.al pro onion ot time), modern llibNW 
11,wature, Tanakh and lm-ti6l1 wlture ~d h1stoq • .ti.cc lc,rat,ed. on• 
month tnyzptJp1 are held ·duioing th:'eo months ot the· ye-.r. 'l'he1e E,-
zor~ ue OC>hduoted in l>ecsb 1",, J'a.nua;-7 and Febi,.iary. ln the oours•• 
ot 11he lut twelve 7ea.n (from 1948 to ,1960h tut1-tour ree•2re 
ha._ b"n 61ven. ln the la.st on~ that \ h . write1- observed, J~t.irf 191 
1960• to '.Febl'\1~ 19, 1960, nineilr-•ight student · wtro enrolled in alx 
olaeees-t o for beginmft-S, throe fc;r uite);'mediat«r · and 011e a4"hnoe4. 
S1nc• \he :1.nau@,ira.ticm ot tbe Pl.'OG1'8,Dl.,. 4760 stud.•nt h.a: reoeive4. \he 
2 7 education ottered b1 tho Makhon. 5 . 
en tirst, organ1aed, the Makhon p:ro;posed to 1Qond'Qc'\ 'ten on• lllOnth 
oourses each yea,r.. In 1949, it ®nTenecl a meeting ot the N ,p;resenta-
t ivea ot Jl:a!!. ha,-ke'VUtBOt W• kib'by.tatm and the Youth ll• hal.ut1 ~paz.1-
ment to establish 'a plan and ohechtle for 'the _ 
( , 
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la.n 9A.opt~d Ylas th fol'lowtn ,258 
l. That the M:Jsibshei£a proer~ <k1nduoted a road 
et•pa ot 'larqpl&ae \e~1,.ng. 
2. 1l'hu.t upon t eu, ,fLt'riwl ill ;to;-ae1t· th se ember to theu-
kJ.obut$1 looationc and alter thro• to 1.11% .tnonths -euoh 7ouAg peopl• 
diemed 4U lilted. to Pl'Q~it \17 lana,aap and tml'tu.:i•e e4uOl.\t$,.oi,,._ 
u •11 u t?ioGtJ· in need of -.ip:pl.~nti?l-ef 'their lila1'$e4 knowlod 
of ttte laugu t be o:(empted t;-c,m the,.., dut1•• and aent ~ . 'th.t· 
Makhon to~ u 1ntena1n progra. 
• 'l'hat the .~ on' "' propoual to o.ond.uot ten one-,.month !!!QZOf&!@ 
be redtl.oed to tl1Ne 1U.x-week mfthll0£H! dul"~ ih• Jfloutb of owm-
ber, l>eoember, Jaxiua.l7, Feb,ru&:r.7 and oh, · 1no . ~ing \hes• 
month• 1t would be of l•n h&.1'4at:hi.P to excuse menibtt$· to l•an 
·t heir work at. t ho kibbu:iz:Un. -
4. That th• OUJ"J"ictt.l\llll '&im tc,wu snarp•nS-ng the skills ot \b, 
lan&Wlsa -a.rte, oon:wminicaUng 'the id• ls ot I ra.e.11 wl ~• $nd. 
-•xp,:-j.ena•,. ,md teaoh1ng seieotJ.ono of mod•rn llebr · 13:leatu" 
&nd th Tana.kh. 
on . r oVi es ror 
thi'ee :d.niou ivo one-month ff!MMIHP:• o te.-1.ng a. iau~ 4f 120 .olus 
h<N1' - o~ inai.1'Uetion .1>lue, 50 hours ot su,perv1se1d studl' o.nd social pro-
The budgn of the. _ , on io shared. b1 tbe kibb.r\1dm .an the Youth 
and H.,.halut• p tment ot th Zionist Organiz iion., The ti ree -ot 
t)le qoat-•aring plan . re ,no'\ a.,ail-.blo, aJ. thouib the oenti--1 ~1107 
~r-ovidee, ~h• taoilities-ollJ.llt~OJDl:J and dol'm1~017 pace. 
detailed oourse of etu 1es iS mad.• available to neq t•aoho. 
at the beginnin o the monthly !9!1,ra2r1JD. 259 ·Two dap before the o;pe• 
ing of eaoh WZf£ an c;:,riel!tation t1eeting 1• held itb. . • Z,. Ru,ben--
s tein, Director of the 
sohool t eaohers who 'taugllt in t h 4mrq durin th•u 22 :,eat senioe 
e;riod.. They ere. attending th Rebl"f)W Un1ve:rsit1 to- ob~ ihoir 
degrees and to qua.U.t;r ae hi~ sohool uaohei-a-. The '\eaohing dq wu-
' from 8100 a.m. to 12,00 noon tVld from 2i30 tQ• 4•30 p.m. 
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For ,eve.ti,- kita speoifio B()ale ·ere H.sted ib the ouni<tu'lum, Pupil 
text• .a,ru1 t a.ol)er fffe:renoe$ Wel'e given. Tea.ohing devioe.s and method.I!! 
. '· 
of ~:pemsed After,...e,la.s,s iatud.1 were indica.led .. 
' . 
A daily sche~le wu 
}iii :WY1 · . 
;{ 
1 
"l'o be _e11gil>1e f oi: the bogixme:rs • olaaaee,, e1udents had to h~ 
/ ' t a 1•1passive0 voca.bu.1~1·7 ot at l.east · 100 worda and the k.llowledge of the 
. 4phabet. The goal.a we~e; a) 800 wo,:,dti l)nd the ability to use them ·irl 
I • • 
,¥nveraa.~1qn; b) moob,a.nical readmg using the phopetto 4pp.roaoh1 and o} 
/!~¥ e,bilit,7 to W2"ite and to f11l.. O\l~ appltoa\io.ns 1 :x-eports and qu,es\ioa,.. 
/) I - . /! np.P'••• .and eim;ple l,et,tera o;r invi ~a.ti.on~. • . . 
.r /'/ / The jedbOoka, ~ new.apa:pere used were: Elet ~il~, I?a.:r\s One 4nd. 
/ 1/ Two f La-mt•l1:U. ("9'0Wellod weekly) to;- the :first three week&,J Omer (dail7 
f 8-•Wepa.p~) for -the fourth w.eelc; ~d tor 1.nd:ependent readj.ng1 Httzaad 
!¼!::£19bon, Al!a. +O-:-Y1sta.e}: (Part One) and Kibpujz GalW<-l°'• 
'The requaeme4'ts for. grammar st1,1dy in Kita A.le,eh were I a) verb 
; 
oon~gation 1J,1 all three leiu,es plus the iJnperattve; the uae ot ,sut-
tixea and pr,tues to denot• tenbe and gen4erJ the ~nt1n~tivei b) abil-
ity to dieiin&U,ish the :five ~WM+! (verb structures) - tho .k!l., 
ruJ'aJ. 1 hiti1 1 :e.ul., hitpyl, an.d the baaio fGZl'P1 (yerb classes h 
o) ability to d.ecline nouns and prepositions:; knowled~ ot the emikhut 
{eonstruo'\ oase); rule$ ot singq:lar and: plur""l , m~l1n• and temtn1ne, 
for noww awl adjeot1ves; d) abiJ.ity to die·U.n~ish the basic mishk&,tip. 
(wo~ patterns), e) ability to use he-h9::;z•IY. {the detinite article), 
Yll ha.-h1bu£ 1. et, ~., k, m;:, and so onf r) ability to use the rulea ot 
enunoiation and accent-the mi+el and !1k!B g} knowledge ot the rules 
( 
of '\A~ :~¥ (\\ho mot.) J and. h) ~wl,et,.ge of the haei4 .ntle ol 
agr:ipt w.r1t;i.ng, 
WA · G7J.labu.a tor Kija ~•ih ini::lua.ed a\at~ ts :on -.1mq, W•pen,., 





Th• uuit1 to O,Xp,i;$&S ,O ~eel · or:~111 wa.s Qn@id:e:t-c4 th.e, ,chief ,aj,m, 
on duoa.tio . . wa.o, give · th lw;~-e.st time ~l.ooa.tio in tl:1 . 
' ~r e4>11o <>~ stutie ,. l$ 1 , to be ·"°te<l tli»t t lie ~ oo ide:red. -.he 
li,lethocl of response ~ unison, t e '!!Ha•}a, teghntq~•· ·601 to :t>e aoundi 
, 
ol.UlJNOllt te-nJ • \hat it tl."a~ the m1l1d. \o· ·. in4 · ea.ntns io ' sen-
tence- 4-om uud.ar.at~iug the ,ckmtext itllout n._oe'°EJar1I¥ knc;,,v'irtg 'the 
detini 'tior. of •ver7 on in ~fi· .i,entono1. 
(rh• a111a.wa also ~•C~$nded. o~ ~ .e and omplo rh,m41.a &ni ' 
,sons- a.a iieaeb.ing 4eitioos~ 
Th• aiJi. .hours ot 4a,11J' clasc®tn lmitruotion e~• schodttle.d a& 
f' ollow . . a, reading iu booko al:ld • ~ a.pfl'-2 hours J 1'.briew, chocking 
homework, ;uostions and anawerco on text• .a.u-ra:t1on ot a.aa1.sn~4 leosou, 
use, and. drill o nm7 word.s---1 hours ~ ~•roia•s , o;ral , . d writ-
ten drill of new forme, language . a, aonas , . exp:larut.tioA ot wol'k to 
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,In '$1\fae jtl,en.alate .t-nA ~d 0,1•••• lb.• 1H•1>-n,r l.u ase 
llkill·a ••re ao lon &a$1&ff A 1'1m• on tbe Wl7 ohe4ul-o. tn.i•ad.1 
.~.-n , el>,_, l.Atler4~ ,and ·, raw~ •:c• ""° 8~ -ol th<t tns~ow 
tional perl"• • 'Cud.en\• wei,-e expeo\ecl \t· be able to na4 with tl\Jeiwr 
t -~ daily unvow•lllJCl 11t•n~•--, 4lld ·exp:r-e.o thema•l'"tJ orally and in 
nt\tng. Pa.r-ttc;ul · s\i-•• wa · ,Placed. vpon .giving tlle tudenta oppo.1',,, 
t.uru. \ie 'to cong.uo\ ,qthgt and \co. present ~ .A,sousaioM on OU"'9ni i'9'enta 
and. other sub~e~t • Al.1 t he ,rul•e ot' gr~ and eent•no ,atl'Uo~ 
we:r• '° be muter.a. b. thle· !&. and. V;,.Y_ ol -· •••• 
The tuiu&l lll4'\0J""14l to~ the• olu.aea inolu4ed . ._,!UM h• ah,nl, 
ttf.ktaot 1taiuh1~ (13ook• 6• 1 & 8),. let §!le ( a,:,'\ 4h a• leottoiu\ .htMD 
p~, $halOll Ale1chem1 Bialik-,. Pere•, &ndele . kher s •tarlm, ahei,, 
»&rpb, Shofta&n. 'anti othc-a, fUMl ·•-1eotioJ18 boa \b.4J !oru and. the, 
Early, l'Wi- Later 
he. dailJ ach,'9dule .. u folloWa1 a) tl•bJ-W lNI'-'1&ee and. 11te• 
-&~) 'houn, b) lf'anakb. g&Aa. anci, Solltf {Ieae-U mete, ud l11Ugi• 
oal. ael,otloM}..1 ltWl'J o) langu&ge «&'.el"r41•••• ~,, · n1•~ 
•uu•iun, ~n•olto.n of hoaewen ••1snm•nta •. ,:t1plaaattoa o1 ·'D.Mf 
asatgnment..,_2 .h•ra •. 
The ~ n le- . adrilch• t1n-ael demoiurt:rates a tu ·U.v ... . 
'\ion 1n ~h• 1)hi.lo&o:ph7 of Heb.re• lansiage . $11-lui:-• IM\ucat.lt;>n 1 
Isi-ael awi, uiore pqticula.rlv, in <;he id. o1ogy ·adV&Ro..i by tb• t-~lut1 
. liiriadru t Zll.O,,_.nt.s Obv:i.ously 1 t he lpiowl~ of thtJ a..,· 
u. an · th Her , owroes is not a tool n.•<>ee•vy to ah~». th.• ; \ 
i 






oi CN)e ui bl.tlt•1 o~ 1n th• mol>aot1attou, &t tl\e iaduat,s..i til@• 
"ft>l-8 rd th• !!!Mi• Cl.eo1, a.ml 4•l!~ra\f~t, •b• 3:t-1.~t:p &ifiltk.l 
to -equip 11:te ,J®Jl r, ••'beri• • t'th th• la.nsua · and 011lt,u,,J. '8P•·o'-
ff ,q. r • cen-.-aua. Re~, Dot.:ety,, ao that th•y l'tlll " •uioh4' _, 1a th•tr 
Al-~• '\he · on ·•Oue1at.iorl ,-011•• th• lin' ot • ~ ·U,,.J.r 
Dall w.mbu, th•ir ~-"· lU)Clll th• bt hoiaei )cf ' . ·••!ra. btllt hee:a rauba.ta'Qio-
4'iated.., Abcox-4 ~o ~ · l>e.Mlitin;; th~ ~ ta 4U•9-.01', lh.••· 
10\U\G m,- ~ ·---ha,,. 'NOO$e ~lve:4 ta the wl~al and. ftO:t'..., 
\loM.1 -~ivttt•e ot th• ldb'bll;\1$., Tbtl,' a.1119 Aaft PJSOc\M '11• WO~ 
ul~ \eaohv..,_U itork-ulpaa . opei"&tf4 tn "lh•~ kl . bu\s~ia '1141 
dUMM•-« ••q »rolf'-. t~· tkll .MW1~l"4 --•ll•J>~ .. 
Th• h•aA ie~e~ ot th.• ~n,. • .Uana'h,ut agav1 t~1t the _,tu 
tha~ if fa44llt11 ·and. ~4ge,t · •,l'e aw.fl@l• t • •~llment l\t • f.Ob. 
!!!MM -.iu • 1n...-a. tc, 250- • aoo "u4•'\•., "l'h• 1ttb.bili• 1eaa ..... 
•ht» .ill Ultm to~· 11trx-• -4Bl1-ttoJl8,,tt ~• atlid; ,.bu\ •• o~i •~••• 









Wl .. th• •~1~•\ ~f lh• st•\• .ot luul p ) 194& . .,_ Qe .... 
.-1..i t1t ... u ot tJJ.41111-4,a ot ~l••a• -4 «.e,·U.wl• •ls,u.t'• 
~ , al-1 put• ot tl!.• 1rOl'lf.t tll• 1N4o• •t th• .- ••1• .._J't •JJINnte4 
•11a. °"X"lh•ba:.1.ae p.0111.... Ia th• fu,et ~•.....,h&U ,._. •t 
'11• •t•t••·1 uuttMf, th• »oJttl•tl9D, d.01t'bl••~ a, 1960, •~t•l.7 
OM -.Uliu £u1.-u ii-al _.. to biu1 '• Hooblll'l&Ot '11•b ll._ UI 
• •• ~--••• '11• ~•'• 'tMk t:t 1Jle .teTt: .. r..t r,.f· tahel •M 
t• .~4• 1h•" t.Ma,•lth .-Aaa1 too«,- t.PJ.o,Ja••it •U-1 ,-4 II00"1. 
... i,_.. 4&N, M4 ._...it,, AA • ....... ~tt bf llo#tllt ftllsb'bn•• 
~u~ia, \hi• •••• ,1 •• ,,.., •• , , •• 1"1 ta• --~,- •Hk• • 
lla\tl ot ........ -4 --, ot ~- Win illllQII\• d ...,,.1,1,.,.,. aa4 
·1._,llf • •• nU-$ ot geu~.i .--.,1-. ..,_ \b.t ••••-' ,...._ 
th• _.,d~t ala. clJcl ao• PC>h••• ta bolrl-48' of U• Ht...,. 1&11 .. a:ae u4 
ln&elJ. "'1,'IUN • fh• .,.._llt .-.. , ~M'4 Wl\ll. D.e 9h&lltASI' ot »tQ,i;, 
Yi4illg l•~s ,o,PG"'1Ait,•• tn tll. •of '11•, ~ o..,_, to •tteti. ·ih•b' 
•~-'7 f.Dt••••toa f.D;t. the h•l•l -4 tNl1Qll1• 111• ,ot ih• ~1'1 • 
l\lolr th• SW• pt ln-•1 Nt t"• Ma04U.o~ ohal.1qS- ctu,tag 1ll• t""1 
tftl.Tt J'HZ'• ot lt• -Ut•DN, ~ '-• U• 1111b3"i ., P.-n xn ol '\Jlk 
41•••riatioll• 
Pna ~ 151 19481 ia lle••bff lt 1949, 'llh• »t~t ot Caltun 
ot the VM4 Leuai .C>ontimle4 to llm,tloa • th• n.i,--.nt of ,O'tllilat u. 
ill• a.w Vpt.•v, ot E4uoatioll ua4 Cul~. On, 'h• latt• ·UH a "4W~ 
:l•tlq --- »1-... act the pH••11t !etl!Pka lf:DMl!tJ.tl ll!::IHMA ~ . 
< 
F 
( '( h..-..i, - • (~at to ~-.. "-.-,be el 0.1-,. loo•••• 
ot ~•, ,,.,1 •. J._ "~~ lb,., ••~ ••IP'&lia ._. •• Qq••••,•_. 
:or JteMl tut tM at..., 1-..;., Wl4 Ml\113 •••''°°' of Ill• .14141 
!WI -4 D1&l!JI "' tt• 4'"°' ._.,_.i\Sli\7. ••tttu,W ·• •3-n· .o-. 
-lllu.ttcm of ·lhta ,-1.«. 
1'h• ~ of ·tht Dt, ..... , t_. ~ ftMbta, M11 •• · 
._., ·tb -,~ .-...-.. c,t \hf ~.- 'l1q '"" Wlta'M4 -
~ ,__. ,ot' h\alalAI i)it .,...,. Skt•, u4 _. _. ..._ '-~ 
-.ht• ol»~t~ '11M~ Wllll ti• ,~u.-- NIA •v--~•· .... ,.. 
~-4. k ~• 1.-4 ~ td.• 1"81 ti flffl-. tht •~• ot M.ot,., 
tt• - °'11 ... '~ . _,_ l'c-1...... • w .. :3l••t .., -.,u.t ., 
ti-- Sta•• ot 'it' .. ......, ... , (. ' n 4 ,_" 111P u :... •• ,... 'i.l!t. .......... ,,. • tiA---•• · · •-~ tU•f.•11• 
.M'!I" ,q ~.-; ~YiiJ/ ,I ' * ~"I' ~ , • - •~-.. . ~ '!'I!. ' ' 
d' U. s-,.,, ~.,.._ hJlN.01\ ~, •3Mn , .... 1u·1 ·• IAallM 
( ) 
_,, ..._, th• ,-.Q.i, \UnUt-_. or ._tatlCN) -4 'Cul'11.M .(U63)J ,Mt 
. . t AllM -.,, l'«-Jr leu1l, -~ ti '.lh• Ualcitll .a, •• u.« to 
ta•, v..t.W "''tio-~ 1"1• !di bnUMt -4 -.»,ori to ~• ia&lk d 
~ Oil~, . a. 1112.-~J.9 ~•-\"1); of ·• Uild,r•t•w 
1th•, _.,,.., MbS.• •••n:t, of tU.• J• 1'1of -. tlit ONatt,.cm -4 ,..,.~ 
• »-H'\ ol ~ ~- ..... pf •MtioA, 'Wpon~ 1a Ube Ettioll SJl 
.r_.,...i. .., ij49, 'tbb .._._.1-..1 .... _. .. l;n01u:4u tht u-.utw· 
~ »Q ... ui~. ,.. tthloh ••• ~m• ol' t'li• 'fW~U liw& 
f.tt 4oJldt~• ---•t.C •1.tli ille tohttolJ Ill• ~.- 1• ••~ '&1111-
~Dt.l (•orki ~) U ~ M,!$t0dl· -4 tnQlfd. to~ ~ t)a. 1'Nl 
1LUAM to uttl• oath• laalJ u4 ·"" 1Ha b.t•Ml"Yt ll1~ lA --
-4 hNl loe&tf.;Oll#., 'lh• ub• .,._.. 1'U _,.1~ io JIM\ ih'I, u-4 ~, 
uUh,.taf the Rebl-w l__.a- .a:a4. -1~ to th: ama1t tlJI. ta thl 
..._· 
( 
~-••-• ., .. ,'bl ...... 
'a• , PltlUtff ul~ -..:»t a Mp~ f:HII ._, _,. fd •11 
tlMO•-~1 •M ,~_. 1-fONt lo tblli tht7 •-- _.. ••J>••tallT 
t• not•aelotM&l ml witti..,..13- w~J'kflff • · to•••••cl .itt'll• 11U"..-•i, 
M$flN 'b1 •~• :_,, tktt,, tNt who M~ • ~1-- of ~• at-. 
1-...- · .. · -.1_,., b . ori•· 1o .,ur~ thoff 0111-~ SWlelF, iAt 
·Wo.i-k ~ lrl'N um.q,u• .to 111.l;t th-, ,ofttn« • ~lt· hDOM-t,'\t4 
•riod qt·,nu«, lo ~6 • '11 AUi\. t , the._. ta• 'that~.,,..__. 
~~ ib.t ,..i ,awl l.~ .idlll n):at•c\ '°1 th• MAH• tt D 
ms-\._ 1UI hr 1)6() ~t-,i, ·.3,,0tJO. '4lllt hid. OOiQl.-t ~ 
ftv.tt<>-•~- OOUM· ctl ~ {,S0....600 ~) k 1U i41fMiff atf4 
'Wt,k •lf•t:M, -4 _,. ,.._ "avllul$itg • ~ .,qte•io~1 •••t•, 
•1-- • -..,w 1u•. ot lb.• .,., •• 
J.l~ .,.. 1._ 1,a.__,w u_~ (~o.,) , • •• ~•-'lT 
Utt.,.~, ~ •• ~-·· flt~ ,._.. .~ ... •lwf •""': .1 ... 
4t~ Upt:, aohl~\• •~ iUJ "k•tlt-4 ~ ._hi uffl-4 
ail .t "~1•4 ~"'i.. •e'-2.1¥-t~ · •AOl:>.· re t,r MUl\• 
--,. 1H••1t . ttoa.. ol S.U1tUdlcn,. g ~• •~ _,.,., WW ,~, d..,.._. 
tion -4 -,.m•!ou _.r th• 1-~1\t to• .l•P-*S- il'..:hi•S• 
'Th• . PN.P "--~-. U1 -~ .-.po, 0~ lu~R.&9: d cta1i1.Jff ~ 
oatioll ~ins tili. JHJ.tlo&, ... =• !A 1.-a- _.._.,.. to \he ~S..•A 
otlttiou.1-. ~,• .- , ... ,a~• \Jr ~•~.$JMZlta.i1oii i.. 'fJlfM s,.,. -a 
Olptm lSo ap. u4 "'¥' ad.opted ~ 19,Z .t,~ .p.. ulJ>~{•ith ~ lfl•• 
1'10A of l11.»&u Akllla),~ ~ie our.~i-1u w• rm_sei bl .lf56 _. -~ :ill 
J.S)l)S• w1th ~;, o:u.-.,-.., fh• ~ ot '1l• <NniPltla •• ~ a-. r•• 




•• Uht-. 'ih•. fl'a••· ~- -. tttt\.i.bl• '° • lop 4•cn•• 
-· 
'nl• publt .. ,1o.n of' nttal>i• ••.xtbOokil, tor· -.tult 1•--•r•· lk• d.-
wiu-a ot 1JPe•WUtcl '\• wbla IJ.d.•t ~ •aa.•tloll ol t,Mh_.. tow 
a4u1t• -1' Ill• ~••-1a,·u,ou •Ith •~Q<lAJ ·pf iutl\l.ot198 ~ •l.1 
ti~ ut · th• mlnratl;Jt u4 ---· ot tht .. ,,_ Jl"Of'IIIR• . & ·th• 
olJildon ot •~rlti•• -~•ot•d. Wi" ldlJl.t lMP•89 4A4 evl.mi .._...,. 
tio ill x. .. 1, \hi. '1\\90•1t• · . _ .. &hf.a• •tt~iliu\K \• 'Ill~ OCNQei••or, 
d.evo'\i.ff -4 ·U1At.-iioa ot th• pb4UaJA :u4 iueb•i-• ot 1h• lllP~ 
"l'h• Mt4 \ct ·•Alaoat• •P••1a1 lM.Ob•r• toio iM\ult •••n"-awu t • lt 
•• th• .u.t•t •~f' ~~ P•io4 MA '.-HUl\H Ill 1'h• -·••U•t.at of til• 
~' · ~ .... »on ••· 1irhif:Jh .,,.,., .. toi l~ ,._. t"'1l 1949 io l~~l 
loP4 _...,,-4 '2,0 1• 84MJ't. ~• B•\ 10.41-aah •• • O•JJJ'\ --...-.._1,a,·o, 
th• KW•tn ot ~-·u .• -4 Cul'kw•t the C9'1tH ro, P.wl•· 14.uoatl• 
ot $be iieDNW \JJU.,,WJ"•itrt . .a ~• Jewi-11 4&e"llfll• Notw1,b•t~tlls th• 
t-..i ~t $b• · OO\ll'8• of a\u4J M4. ,t>.• paU,.cttoPbr of .«u.-11• • I ,as.111: 
•Ob.tol •wtri oouiclerei ~-t ~_.ti-1 tQl"' it• btt~ P'U"»of• lit 
owotA ••tor•,'-~ Bet ?UtU-Ull _.nh•l•• ma4• • ¥ital OOtitJ'i• 
11P f.a. IQt lt •i:,eei.e11\e4 W'itb _.~tow.la, p~OT.\414 QP~11Ul111•• to~ 
pi-qtiN ie-.btag in t.b• ulpaa111, ara4 il'Mle-4 a4t .-.t.JAlll• '\ct ~h• 
~~ $ lu.,. -»P1¥ :ot o•1'111l-4 t,e.-11eftl. I\ YU' the 4aly •~1 
dul-iag '111- »hiod. •M.oa •P•~•:t• •x~lu•i ••l:r to th• ti,a.taills, pt te&Ohi--
••• to» .adult lan,at.&Slt .- •1'1ll'• lldutatio•~ 
111 1957 iht' gvver.,.., opened •a •ohool Ui n.•nll•ba., 1h• ¥1.dr&A& 
Malllakht1~ l • Jlimkb .n • ...-, Wh1oh ott.na. & oombinH pi-osr• J.~J.;Q.g 
to teae.u ••r\1f1eaU.on t•~ tl•1114mtUT UJA a4-lt e4loloa'U,on. TAS.•· 
·aohool 'h etill 1A. uu"no•., Br 19,0,. nro oi.b.ei, teaohera• ••il'Jul•• 
J c,ttwed. •~~ Ooiil~• :jJl *1' ..,,_llon. Th• 1'J'tt•J 1....a tNlil 
D;t., Shl.--, w .. th&1 a'\ 'N)t ,JN1en, ,-. (~, Ud3) •l:ab•••· ••• 
·IMO lot,- elwn~ '\11160 ,_. .rtu~ ~•• ~ td.'dt ~.,,_ 
amt. -4_. -4:uoa\loa • •:t••U. . Sn ~ t~ (aeoott4) ,-. et •~41. 
A'\~ tc, .-kt -· · oout•• ... ot '\ht ~btact ~iCN.lua U . all. 
it6Clihfflt t -•-~ '· . .. - . •t ~ .. .... 
1ii thtJ .,..11 Y.V9 ot 'ih1 nat•., t.-6", ot' •1•• ._.. •* ,...._ 
'11• . .. MOOt,iilio • · w ~• •1--nkaT ~1 i•~•n ~ \•J'Jlff ot . 
hu-~ . -.i-,, 1•~ d fl:lbp. b-.lt.•.. '&tr•••. PQQtl7 
.-p.U-4 -4 . H : .-o'\ ~lucl.« :in lk• oa;tt~ of p.-1~1a'\ •<mt••• 
19Sl ·~ 195,, IAe7 ~ \Ji b' ' bW,U,Una ~•••· ~•1' ~ 
••'~" ,Jltt.t\aa e4 .~ of -tlt.a ~ 1....,.. ~ ti.14~ Xt wae n.ot 
untll tat- hi t;b1tl P•~'- (U,7•1959) ~t 9'1Ii• ._. tiaa1:t, We la 
th• pr«f/ .. tont.1 .•ttt'\u 0£ ~ •aoh•;· 1 in '1h41 iAttJ>Mlft ll~, tlhioh "' 
•h• • a J>U' •¼th •'- · taiaf7 •~ol ,_._.,_. 1l7 UdOt '•••- '4 th• 
leu A.At_.f ulpanio\ ,.... ,•tUl •~AA t• *•• uaJ>.w. ~ 
> 
"°'~' ~ t4 l>.T. KodMh (Jui,, 1363), ai ~ , pMta•nt ts. al~ 
,.__. ol adttlw aq 1Mte11 retcsnt• · ,an.4 '1i•- .. cp-~ ~~lom 
are OOJll)la't,bl• *• lhoq ot : • · .1..-1-, •~1 lUOh•n. 
'!h• .._ _____ of_.. i11,,~. &ll4 \ha 1 ... of'~-1-#u 
e4u.oa'llon wwons l•,- •&.-ni• Qt ~ • lt0Pt&1-tt.oa., »o .. , & ••rlOll• PN• -
1~ tc ~ ~• tu TA1ig11t,ge ~11.l&t tb · 1.., .of · · ••·u.oa 
And Mtu:,e, -.4 '~• l!1t1.a.i. 'rt coabat 1bl• "041 l bllablt lh•. 
l)epartaent 1-.nohed. two ~Uonvrii • p~ajea'I• aiattll a1 fx-6Y141lt ,-.1• 
la.new,."8 ud aanoa.2. HU.oat#.otl to the...... 'i'hn• ••N ll».• It.tilt 
l!:1¾!11,tJtt U:lMlHm ot 1?54/5,S w th• . lt:I\~ lat;;utrfl_ U:. 
r ) 195$/S,. '~•-'• of' ,ollU\te• l' · 118.0b.eta 1ftft -1181•4 to bl»l._.\ 
tllo• Jro~•--· · hioh ft:t.'9' 81•• WlU Pl'1Wl0t:1.on and pt1.'b1.1o1t1, It 
I 
\ 
~ ~•po1'1 d. i•i ~i~'--'\el.r ,401,000 a4uJ.t loarneH anil.·•d th_.., 
&el "19.tf o:l the.ae ol¥ae , ftie l•aid•r ot · tht:. ~:l&Q e~»~"a" 13Jlt~ 
tagtio.i iih 1h~ ••JJUl11';, bo.i, ~,,<\ •• l't.d. 1@1.0\f.B no.k;Jleu.. ~-
t os• · 1eN ·th~ ~bi!.it7 to J>OONit ·'Nf:f..biiont ''t¢buttee~· t•aoh•rtt Cf 
woult 'be will~ · to •dt!JT(>to J."OGU~ how: · ~Q \:oa~ atl.d le> \)'11.Wl t .o 
Qu,l)"in · 1oeat~n , ta& .1 · · · of •®'ZlJI t •uoy an4 ~•~Lene.: iii th.e vol.A-.. 
._._. \tacmera J tJie tho:-~ of o».~1•tw · and ~•n-iisor• t .~ tli• ()l,a.-
&"8 J aad .'\h• tut 'ihat Jl.Qt e~e\ peop'1e --• J-•aoh- bcc.u • ot ~ 
unwillin ••• on the ~ ot ~ ,ll& &l14 ?t;t»;Aa tct ena»ll 1llJ th•. 
f.lU&fJ ff· ot to h"''" a "I01\utloc,r tts~r \(lQJ'4tt into tQ . 1r ~L •• tlll:lqi,,,. 
8.01 st13.l t-e~, a m&;iOI' eduoaii~~ fi'Ob16m in, tb-e !fift&lt. 
'Tha t~oial dil'tlO\ll \tes wh1oh t>11'3ltld. th.•, De~Gi ot Cul~ 
.in ih . ,....,,_ ~1 4~ were u.b,4;rit,4 · r the l>epQ>t-.1#\ tor-~•-
tte oh~ an4. <>onttnu d \o '"· a . ou~cut ot OR.tOh 1"Atiot1 4tl.rlni' '11A.• »e• 
lo.It' We ban .not•d. a •rt adt "1lt•r~lla.fl4'1 of QOJllntllloat1J>nl! ll•wr•• 'll• 
llep~n11 th liinidw ot ~•H.on a.n4 ,C\i-l~t N\A tho be~; 
' 
1n Whith the Jltp~•n\ ~~eed \la -.eruea, ot 'bet~ 1.ncllt;t•Nlli Ind. 
u~•thetio to •i;n, n•ffb or a.4-ralt laft&U.ft.ee an« <nti nu,o. ed:\loat1on, ana, 
oonnlltlol71 the ~patttmoJ1\ to». ~ -"8' Tea.chin w~ a.Gq.a, bt. b•~a 
·unr•tlbitiv J,n.. 1ta r -,tu•ate tor ~• ti I.• 'Wl4ou'.bl•U, tw• tha\ 
•r• could. haw )eel) ~11-h• l t, the ~pAri:tnMt 1 ha4 th• lllOA•r ~•A 
:-eo4i1t available. On tht other h®~• whU,e tbo govel1'.lllttii ol)ylou.d.,. 
had to oonoontrat• on ttu -.r, ~~t ~ttd• ot det,ns1t1, h•~lng, eeo--
nomic iienlopm(lnt, e,l~nta:17 •~-cation, u&, 1>0 torth1 ti :did. Jlett in 
a.; 
( 
azq ,veai, ,u.ifU,~t ii• ~•8J>~{blld,:l7 to .:Z.loo,.t• ' t'\f.mta f9» · _.el,tl ii::. 
.~. 'In taot, ta•"•~" ·-•• .,a~•ad.U, ~@cased~. ao'\Uirl. 
bu4,et. ~ 1,;.o® .L, x. ». US0/51. (po.,- ;t33)· 10 j91,00Q r,,. ;,, u 
1958/ 59 (». ,)06 ). 
In '\ht ·eai-)..7 r,~s ot 'Ui• Staw cit ~Ml.1 t~ ~at-, ot '.d,uo.\iu 
and. Ouliue 1~~ p1;ag1illa.llt th · ent~ b,\dpt ot imll\ale .~ :W:t;~!:!l'di!b· 
. 1~ O;lU'al ~••tio,n. 1- t~e ~SO, ·o:f t · . . ffUGt a ,OOQt-,;a~ltlg 
~~ WU· .!.ililJ.Oohoed Al \ht piteQl\'°t ,· ,1mo, 11>,e fP?~ntt1 throujb 
the ?nllitltn ot · d.uoa1iio1.i All C\ll. ttu-•, allooe,ut.1 nf\vflon 4~ ~ 80l' of 
iot~ ;on -ot 44ul \ * :octoiio~t ~•uosa, ~ 'th• tU1a~o~ ,ab111."1 
gt ·$he ~laf •~~, 1h · b1'ln.n4o 113 )orao ~ tll• J•w~ Apa41, 
't o ll1at~, • ilh• io~ tllilthoriti•• (eitr ~Uri · oul.\'cQ-f 
~oils in w.,,_, viUqoP cwd imrtd._,_t 1'• tU.-.~ }., ·~ 41Y1•1-
ot fintmo:f.al ~ ,U;po.m,11:til.1~1' .ap· .fNQ.UOJl~lJ »ff3 nt•4. G :i:-i<mO »~•'bl-.. 
au.oh ~ tail.un ot ~ lo~ ~'\h,q· i tJi :; 'to · et i ~ a~ .Qt "11 
binn"" pr<> · ~o:, ~ 'tieq,Q N- ailao~ta. ~ i9t1.0~, ~ 11,..,-, beea 
~o • · 4 on th• ~1a ot . omttiP'"4.1if.1 OU au4 't«~..,.iim•·" ~•ta., Sqcl--
~ apu~ ~ ~pa• 1ol:l "1WA7# ~F' ~ libo~ - ~~• nom, \bl 
'IT•-.ii-,,. 1~ di:No~• of th ~ t ~ th · propo110J1~ r,t iSt:" 
1¥,ltl 1\it:-lMBIP ~ ~e 1U,s'h4wl l••~ 1'6'" to,,; . . , , ~inA ~ -
t~o~il oeoau~• it did _,i ~• ~~ :plu.ni~a· Qbd. • ,1p-t~ 
~~ 
Ill ·'tho Pl"Q~.tsa ~t a.ooultwration aml ~ ·pa.tioil 0: ~ vol.UJI ~:\ 
s.e, the ~l A:11Vfl 1a Jl:q~ a ,Q!.nl1 1$dt1~•" i-ole. Ite · 1cr 
oduoat1onal Jl"OS"aii ls ~4 1101.7 to» all reowi\a ~equal ... il, q.lld • 
.379-
( J young pe11eon leawa the t\l'!ll7 witholit the equiT&lent or an elementary, 
•d.u6at:lon., 1\ has. been ·••·U.111•-t•d. that owr 100;000 soldiei,e have ha.d 
tho benefit- ot the ..lrmf·•,• b&eid edueaft·on pi-ogram.whiob, unde:r umt 
regulat!ou an4 41•o1pltntt, h•• pl:'o4uced ,u app•oa.@ to the, t•aohtn~ 
ot the lanpage .an4 ,u~al mate:ri•la of · eu:oh htgb Uliber that they 
are being ad.api•d ._ ·oivtlian uie. 
A ltmi:ted bttt no\ewonh7 oont:rtbuiton ta the U.JlgQi1ttlo: ,-4 4ul• 
tUi"al ·1nteg:ratio~ ot· t.b.e 1DD1~anta in Itta.el h&8 w .en made by th• 
Makhon 1• Madl-ikhe tiarul. Thi• u•t:ltuUi ia operated w- -the Youth.. 
and. Hehalut1 J>epai'tfflent ot the Zioniet Organia4tion .in ooopera-tion wt'th 
the ktb'!!!1•W It iaiu a, the d.1asemtraation ot th• tieb:vew l.an8{lage &114 
cu.ltu.N among th• YO'Uli8' atttli oUm 1'ho ve, 'Working ln ,he ,oolleo,tve, 
eettlem6Dt&, Th• eAueational. ~gNm ot Ill• lfakhoa 1• gea:red lop.-... 
( 1 patina th••• j'ollng •• and women 'to _..,.. poaitiona of ~•eponwi'biU:,, 
M« lea4fftlhiP in 1he .ulluiwal 111• of their ldblJStl111• hom the tlJM 
ot i'l• tnoeption ta 1948 un\il ,he pN1t1ea1, ~proxtma'.\el:, fin thoue-' 
atudent• ha-,e attenclc 'lh• o1uae• •' the tlakhen. 
In 8Wlll&tion, the ·owi--11 uoomp1ialullents. ,of this t-.lft-yeo p.,.._ 
iod in th• tle14 ot H•'bNW ).~ase and. -oultue, ectuoa,ioa ftlf olg an4 
••tijs~ ha-ye been tmpreaatn1 ••p•oia11:, 1n lf.gh1 of "he...-, othew 
probl-. ol integr&tiMl a.ad &baoptien taoecl 'b1 th• :YOUl18 •• , •• 
llneriheleaa, \he taot tND&in• that onl.t· '«" ot \be adult• in Ia .. i 
•peak RebNW, and 150,000 n•i4erat11 are •till 11U.-teraie 1n ant 3.an~ 
uage. Confloonting the Ocmtrnaent ot Iara.el todq-u in 1948--ia the 
ohallenge of' fulfilling one ot the avowed. •!JU ot the, tllate, that the 





'.1,., .~ i • he!!'bo!, V~ !~i 1t .... 1t~•~$et ti ~1, J•Nae.le. ,, 1949, 
'Ill p" {Prifft . co11,ot1on ot • · . eho tile.$) 
, ., 
t. '-"h• dle~panoy !Jt the 4aielf, ~ .14 and.~ l:5, .ta th• ."'8Ult d ) 
the t1nl• &Uf•r•~• ~ een Iw~l and the Ul 1todi Si tee at the 
ttm• 'th• ~o••i .u ••• 
). &Jl W• >!•ees»'h V-4 ~ 1t.,,.Kfle$a.~t t'ieraol, 3~~$ .· 1., 1949, 
Pt 3 
6. A •. ~no~, '"'l'o1 ot h : .:f.nukA ha-ivri ~ h aah be- ~eta tierattl,'' 
:aeitw !PU•lo;ed.&t, JN\\oalG; 19,1,, pp., 98~9.16, 
1. Iuul was ~oogniee4 b:, tbt Unit-4 Si411ofl u ,q 15, 1948, and , 
"or the tr. ·,, ., R .. tvto 4zq1J latel' on ·. · 17. 0~ 11.q ll, 194.9,, t'llie 
was a4mt._,6d. to the Uniie4 ati~. O~s i;•loPeJ!~• !J1!J!aiff• 
Vol. l2t (P,. 731-732. ) 
a.. Jn-aham. · • einbe:- t " o'blooa ot . ju tmeiit ot ?lft lnmig,tan\s to 
Idael, 0 ~ !!,)Al :B!llD, Vol" 5, a., 2 W , 3, 14af aritl AllfJ"' 
ufl, 1953,~. 
j 
9 • C n,t e.<le bt' • Apcnehlalt ®l"~ the 'WJ'itert.p in\fJ~ \'t'tth "\, 
hn Oll September 21 . 1959 ..... " Pau1A Ap~lak bl.$ l>eea •l'T1ns 
-.s the il.lNator of· L. · 'OlJan\m Divielon ot the D o.rtinent ot Al>soJ'll-
ii(;n, 1•~ Aa-iio1, ,a1noe 1,,2. 
10. •lnb«rs, !I.• m. t pp. 4-5. 
ll,. J'q••Pll ~ecl1 "'l'h• ld».0&1ien of , _.._ ~isl-an• · orker • in Iv.-1,"' 
F4uoe-..1ou1. S;g4i•e st f:ir!ta• 110 XVI1: . · c , .P.~;,,. l.955,. 
,. 32.. Mr. Su.ked wu \he · lftO'lo~ ot ti\• ~u1meut tor ~ 
uaa- 'l'euh.1n e.n, oatt<m of' tl :rrt1niBt17 ot E&t atibn ,and. Cul-
tUN ~1.ne \he 19'4-1957 pel'lod. 
' 12. iblcl, l) lpJ;d~ 
14., ~ ~ YesusNEt Oow:rnmffrd /~ lntj,ng · r eoo, Jtr1adalPi, 
c~-i. <O 
15. ~ l'Jtll. -•~ t"!""l.tli,1! .l ll\a;mat , ia 1!.lt,,i,• ~Ju11ia1t; 
~'- ., l)iaest ~f r•PoM on tiie ,i,urpoaea1. ac rt,_i•• , ~ ~ pUi.'tt of t · c& artment), -t 1 ti,r of Z uc .tion an Oultur-., 
Stat• ~ Xeael, Tel Anv, 19501 2~ pp. · · 
16. Th• tint iJl'lensJ.v• ulpan w• <te•ned t,Q Jerus lom in. Oo\onr, 




\SlOA. WUt be F,en in ,Chaj)'teJ! ff. 
it•r's posteSGt()n., I'\ wa,t a. 
to c iv uff.,~m"l . ., 
~. , ahum~, 
n. 
Tho ,~ · flQ li~'' . flt. by ~ o ec · l>~ " · ~9<1 
th• -.t'l4'•• was. not us•4J t.uiff4t the tlUl• "-Biat.ontt .- a4ol)-
t d.. I' o., Shonh · on,. · 11 o ril1 1 al at Ulpan ~~•io 4ur 
l>.tf .. ~at •• a.u:1pen, u. \b• Uatitd. States {Sel)t.. 1!~17 
1$)~, ~ l . d the u e of • n 'Btz1Q~ a0 
A, ' ftJ.ian\ Mah'knoe wu ma4• cb.dil\g "1le ax" of Liberati~ : 
in. 19 by ./l ~ ot tOWl-i 'I 'Jli t t4c zion ru:>t~lemont 
R-bon· -·· ~ ... ....,. th• -.·H1-•n\ ad.. • '1W •• , ot 
't ho ll mm · ot d•f• ~.. · ae Ca or one ot th• you.Jlg 
men Who tell d.efemlins the •ttleaut. augpste4 'tb.at \ihe 'f'irtrtl 
1 , · i h ato .to:r l+ o oM. 1.'erutihilltation of ~ 1., 
•hou.14 -4o 1 the~ laion. 
For th o r aaon an al ·~ ---~so Jl, z on (0 bm-) waa s.m,... 
ort.aia.t ouili,on ia ~$ N•gev t•niiio-ned. 14, the · bl•)• tlle ..., 
:ltte o or a :tio tlte • .o t o i cl t 
lt en uetd we.- stn~. 
at 0,t •--t · he\d. ,ptem'Mr 27 t 1949,t 
· r tion .(il , J rvriah 'A 01, J ~ al. · ., 
27. !bid. 
• 
2S. Thiq ~oed't.tN o.s beo · foll cd ,o the . rca nt t • Th · w:ritv, 
raa in a11t•n o at eoveral sessio . a.t Ulp · 'ba ~ l '\a.qa, 
a.t . 4iOh ropres"nt :ti s fr'om tho Depa.r'\ment o bo~ o-.me to 
speak to \he studontta about Job op o.rtunities ,and pzoo..ture tor 








MO!~ !?. PA.a'!' 1J!Bll.EB. - .. ( . •. i ~ ; _ _ .....,._ 
1 u-. ,au~ \old the ~it•, 1M1 o1h•» ulpu.im al•• a~e4\11t 
'?1 ~l'U bg llep~n'1 of Labo~ i-eprenn1:a iff 4n spo en b? 
' . l I 
f• 
i' 30. 
tht ~,., ot ··ba~r,11011 amt Pl~nt of th• JowUk Age'D,07., 
. titloattoll bt' th• · ~ ltOH,Plll be,,-ol,-1) ( l>1"f'1a'9# t•r 'the ...,. 
· t • !ml · :t) to tu Ot:ltoe of ; · l.o,ment<, Dep ,t-tment f ~ 
oar, De4•b• 1 '7,, J.949 t ~•-•n:t oi • 1>:SOfl.):iiOlt Fll•• ,, Jd:lel 
A . not t • sal _ 
tte to · .. • ED:a?Ulh ~ , th r le- t ul · · eh1 DeQc 
• 1a,. 1949, .o~n, .~ 1-0J"P11cm t1• e1 Je,fl~ g,,ae71. 
Jerusa.1, • 
~-1 l amatt 11:otw• :e~ Y...,.hc.saot aha.dot l!ltfat h~t:Q~ 
haw. a.--oa-u~ b6,-ytft~1~11 (A o.onoludlng ,i\a11ement an4 • 
tf!IJI · . tiona tor th• n d mallzor o.f t he ·ul an bi J $l'U£J e1D), 
Jauu:-,- 101 1950 .,,.1' i'o» lb• p·B'ao~ ~U•cif.on qt , K-., 
Nt m ~ other than the ».i,a:rtm~nt ot· A.bs" r_p' 1l · tiltttf< · in 
J~aal• a. <>ep:7 of 'ih.i .a na1ue1it (1i•w1.,.•a 09t.n-1on),. 
32', lluil· 
· 3• "S 4ul:· i~df h~ao b_.~.U,lon _,,l hA-ulpaa l• S.-ii ~ 
19:rt.\Pal~•t (Stt~en:\ J?la.oeteni ·in. t he .fi~~ p.\,ior "t · the Ul.pa.tt 
.o~ . ·bNW in J•l"ll•al•.J, . .. ~ 14t1 1$,0, l)j,.,__,, d Ab-
eor;ption .. ·11u. 
l4_. fll• » .... en, 1'• Lan· &git !'eachil'lg- wtll e 41 au••ffd u 
Ob.apt• VX., i · tol'Ulll& <,l' ~- #Otil't tlna~cd.11e- at ulp~t 
be8Wf. in 19'49, :t• ••111 b«ti.ng follow~, me• t a-t Ul .... an !k!ba 
iA · -'-ra. ['hu•1 th · t•'17' ot 8Jluoa1t2tl: an4 Cul~ and 
th• l>epartrant of' &bt•-tioa d C'ultuN ~,;,• 'Ute D. upo~ Gf 'the 
_ ww1.ah ~ AH·. joirJ.,U,y •btd.dla~ tti.e tn»an 'llhe rttla;'ijwl, 
ti~ :t•ee tor tutiion, bollil'd and~ 'Mlte ttp th ·to't · bud.get. 
l,5.. ,:b-•tJn Ounth•t9,. fltnpan Eta!on-A 11)\1.q,~• · · oat1onal l'iurtiil!tion,tt J•a.~- ·E!t!u ~nt ,, 195(1., _ 
.)6. fJl,WOM exprea&oi l)T .Mi-. Jon~h ..,~ •d., · ·. ~ Yid Marut 
Pi-ot'ea,so~ b2.-a.h8illl t1m Sbusha11,, 1i.u:1>irls intetti&Wn 'Wi;th t . 




si1y; f.M. ll•~•~\. tor ~ 'Toao,h.~g, wi•br o~ . c»a\ion 
an l~, July lS~, J'tl"Uaal• m, pp .• 1~9 .. 
n · tin lluber:, June 11. 19491 fU•t1• ()t 
,e n 1"4tt7 of .J ~ _lQ ( · . iv . 
41. t tin .Mor ocai Bu i-, ' J rend.um. n ~ for · lt eaohe.r•," 
1lu ot • Qb.ool. o Eduoa·U.on, ••• Un1'9'ersit7 o J ~ualem1 pp,. 
4,2., l!S!, 
4,4.. "Bri · ! h 1$-JliOH, t Shenat linR.acUm, 1949,,,-501 " Be:~ 'UntW• 
a1t7 Centre or opult.X"' dtJcat.ion _11 
45. l •on · wun.l>u • epo:rrt of bu. .ge ~~u• . t to . , ar . 
o~ ·the. Jc, i,m gene ancl 1'. -rMh ·ot t he 1 ,1,·et17 of Bdu~tion 
. Cul~•, ·entre o~ Popul · :i::d.uoa:ii\1 Ue , U bl: U • vei,,... 
aiiy, J"•ru.•al• • 
46. "Toknlt )l~ikt•aot, Jlet Jliuu.h 1......_:re· 
C . 'tN o opUlar i du:oa .io U • Heb 
47 Oid.aa eud.QQ. , :i'o s, , por~ on t ~- h ol~ n cm4. 
O,.,ration, D•tembe:r 18, 1949, Cen1t• for <>~l..-r .o~ts.on Ftlee, 
• re Univ~ tiy 1 .J · r m;Jal ·.-
48. , . . u ., MeZIIOll'awium t . 1'oi'aaao.P J.'t :Deo-1be~ 2, 19 9, 
CentN for .PoJIUlt.r duoation lo,,. RebNW Unin~sit7t: Jeruealem. 
9, Y. :n,,eh, :Letter to .. heud•i"rer, 3~41.'7 22, 1950-. Con:lre tor 
Popul~ Ed.uo.ation ile , re lt iversi,t7• J LNSal•. 
50. Gi. on ou e er , Lett . to ,, 1-v.teh, ebru417 l .t 1950, C.e.ntr• 
for Po,Pt.lla:r Education FUeB, Hebrew Uninraitt, .Jer,u•al•. 
51. Graduation l>rogram of :S.t dra.sh lo-rool"9 .Arn, Cent~ ~ P9J)ultl:l' 
' oation le , eb Uni:ftl."sity · oh1V'6 , · J rusaJ.em, w·",...-im-
ber .26, 1950. 
52. !:lU!'.Ges, So~inar at Bet Lid, O f io Bulletin,. t !lid:-ash l ·cHDOJ"e 
Am Fil•s• Jerusalem, Deo ber lO, 1950 .. 
·5 • ot 
V • 
.....,. .. sm1m.m 
t~ PoAA-.i- id.ucatto~ Fil• , 4Nlb•~ 81 1950, 
0ht ~ 4~ · T~'lito W• Tokluilto (Jte . Po•• ~ · 
ogr )- 4 t Y ~at1.,1• i 13t1<. •· of •ldu 1011 Cult~: . AAd ~. 
nti-• t,or pul,q ca'Uo» ,of' l;u-ew thunraity, 1950/511 
C ta.lo!.,') e 1 p .. 1VQn, 951 is · 1a. 't c oaty ,:publi 
oatalogu• .,.ilahle.. 'fh• lTl'l\e.r •aa adT#.' ea. b7 th• a:&'9htw• , 
11 :rari. t . . t t a..lo o ~ al o used. 1n 1h t · o oo .. 4iU8 
70 ,.) 
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. Offl9 leo4ellll, "~ 1--mUIN4 'h• hlnwth,~ Feln::11-, 101 19'9, 
~• t~ ~ - '-aob.tna Fll•,. J•~~l:•. 
'197. · .. K rt•n•l-.. , 1'$t'tQ to $hlomo o uh, June 6, 1.9'9, Cone• 
»oad•,_.. Pll••• ~•UT of Bduoa,1on ..S. M'-M, JQ\lea1•• 
,198. 8hlo1lo sh , Lri'\t.r to A. E:a:&•nelbo~, 1uae .181 1959, P~ 
' l :t or . Teaohln Fil••. Jtrt'.Nfaltll. 
199, . . .. _ 1 11 , X..tter· to :.r4Je• .b111m•• eplem'bel- 27 f J.9,s, 
D.~ en\ tor Lang,.ia.., Toa-o.htng Fil••, ~---•al• .. 
200~ .nJ..4.-
201. !1 a A • nahlaki "Ollr Ul.,aau.," M~•• betoN the ~nt d. 
A,,._,,tun •tatl,-,. 6, 1959, 6 pp. {IIIIH4 -.pb-4). 
( 
Tel ••• O~obe~t 19'9, (2') w.) »• 10. 
,20J., 1U4,, Pf• l•U• 
2'04. 3alan Ar-.ml•,- 1t · . _ ah ~h:hfikblt b• tolluti, ehol mo41na,, 
r:1 ... 1," !!::!i#l&'i:Ji • J'fs;t,:)I!, Pl:'1'-, l,'8, p. 12 .• 
20S., . ~'1nlia: I -.tak1 · Tl•• hUQl ~~--•• . !t:!£t11, . at 21t 
1'5', p ~ •. 
4! ,. enaa• b, n •• -.t ~--.• IIRl!l llfrtM!:11,. .. tc>Ofli» 21, J.t51, 
p .. . :u,. 
~Q7. Y. L. ~ -k1'• " . na • l+ a.lat ~laa~n, ,t bPf•i !,:-
lllfthle • l>eoera'bei- l~,t 11'81 p. 10. 
208. Bhlomo ~F od ah, 1!iE.M1. yrf9ikp4n::, 01>~.n'I, f.@ . 
·in • J.t;\"\\9&1•, 19-58. . pp. 
209jt 4tl!Ee!W le~ Jaa.; P• 87. 
210. ShlODlf> Kodefh, bttt•l' to :~man · anu, !anis\tr: -0t ca~1• 
. ~ Cul~, : 15, 1959, Cone pond ~ File,, "!~it=tr"if ot 
~'li. !l ' 
~-
' oatlofi an&, C\lllun; J_..,"41.•. 
212. Wo--.thu 1Npp;U.•d. bf ., Joae;h ~., ino~al ot th• Jlld-
~u4&., 
b.7. tUW DIU),Pli,tt·d. 411 DINi.in O Dooem'bo~ 2, 19,S·• 
218. ¼vi ?lMo , "!>&vat" bl~- 11 ....... lie,,$ a:e~- L ,, 9, · 0.,... 
• ~. 1956, p. 11. 
219-. Y • . L. a..cl•ina)q, ,ttM'-ahaN iu.-ldn.nu•, .. !1,J. Me;!\~, · o. 18, 
,J'UDary .1, 19571 P.i 8• 




NO'!a\_ J.a . ·~z lf~ 
222. · 1ua lH.e~ "t .. ~ . ·lftlt, , ·· llJ,$0p.h1oai '1lbr~t ".iew- Iol"kt 195',, ·C156 ~,.. J ·· ' 
~, ~, p. 4 .. 
~8 .. .D.M,,, ,. 1. 
230, ?J>.M;, PP. ~3,. 
t231., .~l ·1.s ~• \h · P\U'PO' 1' ot ~ -it 11.-rtatien to, •••in . the ~l-~ 
.... la ,_,, a:r-~ «.b.U 'hM JlM. -~ ~-- ..... , .. ;I.D 
cu -...ptw .. 
. 
, 
a33. ~l~. ~t. --4 t~ i ii\l' (etilton )1 I!A. IA::lsRfbt ~ 
i\lbl.Ulle~, !el,. A'd.v, 19'4, J,6'> J>• · 
_2)4, Iat.--tion o"~4 ~ inten:tft with Yi. Xeren, .TarlllU'J.' 1St 
1960. 
2)5., Wcmu.tlcm olri~d., 1n !.n\~fJft rith Ds-. Shlomo Kod;esh; 
l>z"~ ll1"'1.d ~l ~ . • .&ba,'POn oeen,. . 
136" ~ thU co~cri!o.n, llt• ~•••• aoc,ep,td. ·tl\t, vi1•:v•• • t s-•11-
, . li,IU1'1'iah a ~t,al&r do~ bt ~wt11M . :e a;;t-1 · la the 
...... 11.e& ""klT, lft:lt»,U • 
. 
2:-,7·· ,., . 
123$, The wr1:tcn, ha.4 ·~ l"1\1U.telfl , ~ i o:n hom th• . ·•tion ~ 
•n• ot '1l• ~ k ollv.ia .Wo.zt.aaid.on ~ati--Jn:leJl'ri..eq• 
· ~ .... 41iipaat ZtiMh ~ v,a,a . t ho ! li);e. by- 1'!o1one;l &eh• 
'. \,:, ,t.1a1~ to me • w1tr;. i;h<e writer a1' · . , ~vi.de bJa :(-th ~lua.1-
tiM• J.dOJS&tlft. . 
' 
2·)9, t~"ah ~, OJ.?, ·;p&;t, f JP~ 3. 
~ . 1\U, . 
241. · It U n:,ot-te4 $hat Col.oul »aTi4. (?ta.-,-) ~ ot 1-avw• Colt>-
1'&4Cta Who ~1'ln•••N4 to 3•'- tllt ln•li. t~ee, ~ ~ t ., ai-
GZQ C 
MB ff'JtPA!f ll! 
ot U , ... u .. , -· hi. dN-f aootll•A1~1y 'b•qq1ti • ea.·· . Oil 
v•IN,1 H&I'- a' J' ... al .. •tpo•t jalll\Ulde~toof, Colon•l Jia:Nu• • 
n•PO•• 14'. b&l ~•r 1-.Uecl \ly IA• guq-4. Oth•:t O ¥1o• 
.,._N ~~-, bl lthl'Oh lo11e of lite an41-W,eal tnors -W.H 
•tut tW io- tU a.»••q•, or • • · qrd7 :i.unt•n•~ 'l•8'laaa, 
~42 41 Stu-ah~, lb,.~ p. 4 
24). lldl.,, p. 17. 
'.244.. :!nt m&li.e1n ()bt&Uff. h-om, a--a-nt ~-
245., 'Zttnh bNkh1 a, cl).,, p. 5, 
e4,. ~. 1». 1. 247. ~, p,, ,. 
1, at-oh . t l:960. 
250. llYA,, n. a-1.;. 
~52tJ, ~ 1 p. l8. 
254. l'U!,-.,, pi,. 4~, 45, 
• t , 21. 
255• The ~4 ft.~• t)f lO tCOO il. h~ han '.tH,Q npoatl4 io th• 
illt' l!'ent prosrau ot ,l,aaio ~~ e4u:ca'lto:i ta the J:i,;q a.., 
~ , t.o J~ph Sh~,. ,_ ooua&n-.tJve ••llmaie., 
25,, " er.:r on l • ~1kh Ttsrael.," .a,... ahllUC'&b l.,.~_, • nou-
1t'•.-h• Wu-.a, -1•m •• 1954,, (12 'Pl).) p. 2, 
257 ~ , 't . •t1 glwn "b,' '\h ·~tau-at• :ve eeor••~ ot tho Jil.M~11• . 
~,e. :~oll l•, ••DJur Y~ ult'' :p, l., 
IS.Sl, t•iro~~ luaat · . ~al.boa, 11 (miA'iJo,g~b•d.J 6 pp. (' , 4.fr.t• p .,_)' 
( 
I 
At -\he ~ . ot th• -•-1'1' ..... J"f\11. ba.o•tiw li'CJ»-ll-4 lh• 
14.ed •f' "OOdt~O:ti.n, 'lh• .llU• of the ••---- 1o '1l• boatlad 
-4 l"~~isiy ·\hil l•bl.ffl' l•gu• • 1h• litd4.ua o~ ep.-a1tort 
.na ·orotl"f'it-J. ~· l'•~loda .,anc1 Ollt in 'th• ht•kff of a.-.. 
1••-. and •1~ •tuoati<)n to-i- a4illt .1m'ra1:pant• tLn¢1'1lJDJ.t, 1Jl 
~"'' Yl•~l ta lhe , .. , r1n7 ,..,.. B&oh peno4 "'"i•ll,-4 ..... 
th• •••N4lng ~•• ·n • :•aoll ett&blUlltt4 a 1>atwm and. ohoa<1ter of 
i "* WJl -4 Ude •ipttioaat, OQn,rt.luticndl tqwA'4. th• <tffl"all ••t•Jll!oo 
i,ri•• ·ot t • -.hb.B ,iu, 1--.a ant •ltue to adql••'• 
Tho t .u,et · Ol'itd Ma b• a.l'a<J'\tritecl u 1 • el" in h:1oh 1h•• 
ihal of li~bi11'al1iu3 t b.e-, l~T &s ~luted. ·h• imp•'\U• tor th• 
O,i>• ine ol • .,,.. in l&n ~ · Q.l, IH to~ •i i uut.i, . J• WU R'O~-
ded. 1 ~• L&lx>:r • ove oni ( Ahdla.• 1,..,.. ~ 'a an:d a.,..:Fti•l .,.11sau) .. 1 
it 191.9 "nvention in . u.n ~ ,, 1 ;h1.1 •N1io o:f T•Nh•r• 
in . •'- ~•l, 01 tho Oaoa'U.on · •»~••~• ot the Z1.o».1 t ~tJIUl1-
sa:U.on, and. lg- ,11:ri va,t 1Ad.J. -rt~&l••· 
1 19ao a w»~ uk ol 1tV\?) . ~ . olM ••· •aa operatiAG '\h1:'o~pou1 
to 'l>tt tow-'4 .in JiUJ' l looatiQU, ud. agriou.l\u~ aeii$lWQui• a.a fll 
a.a. 1n lh ubein ••u. In 'ih• aa4n, th• tauQW tn.\PPOl"t to~ ~--· 
·qluae$ ~• bom ;public and Pl.'1'f'&1e poup• and boIA th.a ~o~~i-
,1e1 ot ~•l :t'iV awl Jaffa.. 
A 11a1lt1Pli~ii:, o1 ll)OU&o.rs eowkl•._4 oluaoe o:r ~u ,oq ~ 
( ben, •~ ,~ -u>"8i•t..a ita owa 14._lotr, 'th• u~uttoa of 
th• olu••• •• not f00.-d1Jlat•« -4 •b•». 9ftu ,e:d.•t•A a 4-,plloatioa 
ot •t~°" and ••nt••• 1Cl'8••• ~crU,fne4 at u ........ \.91Dp,o ol 
tnte,reat1 •1H ot •uo:U•ut1 -4 .tt•otl•~••• ,~• t111011l•tiotaa 
la ,.h• 'f'OlwM ot ,he 11:&nl, w1,b ih•h- a1te»Aan1 •~o •'.\"•"•• 
and. th• ,o.t.n.liaa unren remlttas troa th• .q,•'b .not, nN amo"s th• 
Ght•t tacnol'I 1n ,he .liJd.1•4 fl'OSH.•• noor4M to~ 1h• adult, nentq 
1._..,_ oiu•••• 
.l .-'ber ot bu1o p»oltl ... o.onhont'4 the ·••1t hMJ!tJ.e U: 
1f.lhp frPlll••"• ~•t and to~-. .. tll• -•tut oono.n 
about whei-e, to ,obtain the fuadl!I M•de4. to- oollduo,: th• enntn,g 01aas••t1 
4->thezr Pftl>l• ... th• llla!tn -.U,pl7 ot OOlllM~•Jll t•aoh•r• \O ln-
ri:l'll ... iM\Ulta ii\~• l•au,&S- a:,ta. JfoJ:'•e>Yl!i't ,h• o~pnlsetr-• an4 
teaohera ••i-e t.oei wt.th tlle laolt ot 1111lt&bl• t•xtual •ter1a11 
t•aoht.ng aidii -4 01aa,r90DJ tao11t11••• Lo•• ot irii•Hst. ·bf the 
ad.ult •wdent• awl & hie;h >t.tt of drQp-outa. ••M .••rlou• probl_. •. 
Nottr1ih•t~s.n, tu .. dltt"ioul~ and °°"P:l.R OU'OW18t&noe•, tht.• 
period wt••••ecl 111betan,1a1 ~ in $hf o:rganiaatS.011 ot ol--••• 
ecluoationa.1 go&1•1 Olln1oulumr Ntht><lolog, gri!Mlat1o~ ot atud•nl•, 
t•&Oh•r •4uea\1oa -and ,PNgr-amming. Blltttoient bt•~•t wu s-n..-
•t•4 to attraot • euollmeni ot ll,044 s'\uclent• in adult- .,..ntA• 
~~ 
olauea aponaorM bf the oultu»e oounoil• ot Ahdut B..,.Avoda aad 
n ... Poel Ha,..Tsau- tor th• 1920-1926 P•J."iod., A441As th• ,enro1111en,• 
WhiOh were un4er the a.uap1oes ot 11111Uo1pali1'1••, iJalgrant •ooletl•• 
and local author1ti••• the to1al adult a'1.\dent bod1 waa "PP~xtma,el7 




&bl• 10 UIIWl41 Iha\ the Henbg ~·- olasaee ••i-• lU-8,tlJ' n•po• 
-•i'bl• tor tlii•1 .in@•--•• 
r_u· S!£0WJ2 PlsRIOD, 
"lbt •O.nd pez-.toA ta tht dt,...lo»-•' of Ill• uu1, .'4110,attoa p~ 
gru b•- ia 19,36 •1~ th• Ol",-ntsa;liQJ'l; o1 the- Cul"1n ~P8,l'tlllut 
ot lh• Vae 1-nat ot tu~-··' 1'1ar&tlt ud ••-4•lth th• .... ~ 
11.-.At of 'th• Stttt• of tai-ul iii 194.8. Thu p•rio4 of tw•l• pa.M-
ou tHt ._acrterUtcl • \he era of'" uten-af.,oJJ. ot lh• 1¢~ to 
U.~al•• \hf f11lhtlY, Mt bJ' ~lnb:-.1 ~ 9POUOl',ShjJ> bu\ ~-th•ie 
tuou.stt th• authorttr -4 n•poQa1b111\1 of• ••ntral 16lt•97 .la\o 
•hilb all •tto~• •ere ~01-4. 
Dul,lJi.a this ;pei•tc,4 ad..,.••• nr•· uct• ta th• pedapa, o.t ••~ 
iagB.•lJJ-• to adu11•• 'l'bl,ee IWll,IN» teaoh•• ••1n&n wqe, oon4u0--.-4. 
Nn textbook• to -a4u1't l•eu•ae- t,i•tno,tn ••.-. P',1bli•h•4. • 
btpOJ"taa\ d_...loJat~t-. $11• p\annin1 -4. eu ... ••tul -N•Cllliioa or 
• 11&1top,;.w1!1.• ..-patara to i-at•• t\1.114• an4 to •,s-iate ~••••' fol' 
•uoUaat ta, an4 opera'U,411 of' t .,..n~ 1•811•• olau••.• U.t•~•or 
oou»a .. -1 B•~•p•aklq hJ!li!e brancah J:.4.ltt&rl•• &a4 HN.lllg J"OOIUl 1 
ooaoeri• aJ'lCl •zhibit•• 'rh• touia4atioa •• latct to~ maa• lii\era07 
eduoation., It ••• telt tha• aeM.-al ,tmbl•ota 11t1oh u u-i•--•lo • 
aillple bookkeepinfrt in addition. to th• Be1>11ew 1&n811&P • 4'.ll'llll"•• 
••11• n•o•••arr to abaorb \he ian1g:rant•• 
Deept.t• the loo&l ancl" WOZolct-wlde ennt• wh,iah oooaalonaU.1 




ias 4lus•fi-~e ~ab. i-iola ot 1936, Vlo:rl.d a:, lI, '\be holooau,s j of 
luNpean lf!IQt, the BriU.lb po11q • f .-e.etr1oting ~i&i'attou '1l\o 
Pale•tin• .&JMi. ~· t.mb$eQ.Ueni Al~ h'\ 4-iSr•U.oa,. th• M1iflipat4t<l 
libff•'tion oi Ia»ael. arid 'lh• ••i•l'lli.Jiaenl ot th• Stat•-'11• act\ltal 
opua,ioa ot th• lN14'lage P~O• lot ad.ul, imiUs,q\e •• not. ••rlou..,. 
1T tur1&11e4. GD. the, Oon\&-N7, •1"11 '\he Alit& ».t, uai&l'aU.oa aQ 
•••l•r•tM J»>Osr• of ,lUSliaa- an4. O\l.1-,,t t•MlhlnS w.u ·tu\itu~ed. 
A •18'litto•t -.ooempJlahllt_, ... Mh1•n4 Wh- lh• @~o4oz 
.J·wuh OOlll!fUUli,71 ~e4 l>J Rab\>J i•MO lht.lffi R•tSQg._ Cb.lot Ral>bl 
ot the Aehk•Wi oOW111.nt.t7 t R.ab'bl Jfeb'· Be»U.n, h••U·-• ot ih• Wol'11 
MtRaoht, and iabbi J litahU l>i'lilt llaooh••t Dtu. ,ot i abbia1, oall•A upo• 
th• •n:H.r• o,tbod• TialniT ,o ,oi. with. 'tk• ~pari1Hn1 ~t Cvltv.r• ot 
the Vaacl 1-tal it\ 1'h• AA'U.o• wi• tffct" io ,IMtotl 6A• ll•lu,•w lu.,_.._ 
to• oo•••nat1o:n a,nct. •-q,. 'l'lll• ·d.-..10,-nl wu • ~ot.i. ·•i•i> 1D 
MllclUJ'li\g ••• ,,,~ beh_and. •~- ..,, •• ot B•b~&t•£.ns th• utb•, .... 
' flllWli ., i
'!be i\Qtfol JIUIIN» itl a4-l ta Yho atudit4 1il Ill• en•tac ow••• 
~~ uu »-•ifd •u 6otooo~ lo, aa,1-.1011., ~pro,:ia•,•l.J a5,ooo 
pereen• a'lt•n4•d l•otuN•1 ooooet• an4, •nib~•• apom,ond. l,J- '1h 
,. 
XII 1948 th• Yiahuv'• .Mpul.a·U,ea 'ltaa 650,ooO. Th• 1ea-Mn~g9 
o-t it• at\Q:J.t population epee.ldng Bem-•tr •ae 75.2%. t'hlt Jt•f1'981Ate4 
a aub.atanti.&1 in~•u• over th• 1932 t18ilN of 58.-7%. Gthoual,l a• 
ou:rate aohinement •••rr«e a.re no~ &Y&1lab1•1 ,1, 1• tb.e a-•~$llt' 
held oi>lnioa that ~h1a _poroent~ Saor•u• ia the number ot aiulte, 
apealttna Rebrn •aa due ill lara- taeallQ'e 1o, th• ll)nguap calu••• 
( 
and literacy a(}tivities conducted by th Dopa,;-tment ol Cultu.r-o du:,-
in thiJ periGd. 
_m '!'HIRD ~RlQD 
'l'he third aud. OUttel\\ pe~io4 ta ad.ult l~ag,, MJ.d. oul~ edu-
oation began 1n 1948 with the ·eatabU.ehll••• ot the State ot Ia,:a.tl. 
Th• Vaad Leum,ife Depanaent 0,t 01)1\ure t1-&D1Jtered the operation ot 
1:ta aotivttioa to the Depar~m•11t .ot Haphala.) ha-laah99 1'• haakal!A 
la-• of 'the Min1•il7' ot Bduoation 4nd Clal tur•. *l'hia deputa•ntJI 
together wt.th th11 Absorption :0.partment ot '11• Jewish A.gene, and the 
J)epa.rtmel\t. ot Eduoation and Cu1t"'" of the B1atadrut , conduote \he, 
entire oiV1lian pi-op-aan of lanau.age,, cultur• ·a.nd l:lteraoy eduoa\101,:1 
to~ ad.ult• 1n le~ael . 'rhe lll.UdoipalS.ti••· ad 16'oal -.ihoi-1il•• aha.re, 
in .tinanoina the onioall oper.attoa, 
Thia »ei-1~ oan be oha.raoteri~•d as \he era ot the v.ntoldmo:n, ot 
the 1aea1 projeqted in ,he ea:rl7 ,ea.J"s ot the UK>vement to Bebrai•• 
the YlshuT. A,4vano•• in methodolog, 'bett•~ training and ~QNaee4 
oompe'\eno1 of teaehen, i,Japl"O'ffment of tex"'1,lal mat•~1alt and pu'\iau-,. 
la:rlT th• developma,t- '"'1d aohievemeau, of ~• int•n•in· ulpa,ntm mark 
tb1• period as a •ivuig one 1n ~• ht11tor, of adult 1ansuase •du• 
cation .. 
or apeoial importance in this period is the lsraeU,. ~•• a7a-
tem of buio l&n8J.age and oul tun •duo&1ion. 'In te:rma ot achuvmuat·, 
mod.en langu.age t.ea.ohlng teehaiquea and aiae of •nrolllnent, 'l'•ahal'• 
pl"os,,aa la Wlique 1a '\he &1U1al.E1 ot a:rmy baa1o laQgu&ge eduoatt.on, u 
w•ll as tn 'the otu-e dl'Uotu.N ot a.dul-. language and. oultuN educa,... 





d~oted. by, the ~O!\ ,}e-me.dri~tt ras;!'a~l, sUloe 1948 has d:flmo.Dit~i"ate(I 
th• oonnc-.S.ol\ or \he. kllbula leade:riehip to ,rOtno-.~ th• ·•ndy ot th• 
HJtbNW la,aauap ua ~ltl\N -.ner th• ,youna ·•lt ~lia who be(lOla• 
af't111,&td trilh kibblltllim. 
Th• to-~al 81'U'Ql1Jnen1 in -1.l 'tr»•• ot 0119!.ilab laaiauas-~ ·•1 ... 
ture olas••• tor the ,e~• 194&-196P •a.it 8'JP:re>%P&t•11 22,,000. *.M1• 
~~ ot thi•: ti4'1H t• U t'~11,on· • b,-.1n u.lp&ll.~ llWd 1'9tk 
. ~ ' -
uuuatil-35,1000,J· les• lnl.WU81'9'0 ttlputot-l.~tOOOJ ·Ut•s-~ 61\tl b&llio 
.au~t4oft-.40°,ooo.. '!'he ••011.at,nt , i. n• ~,.• bae·if •Qatto-. ;i,ro-
Sl"• and. ,la th• eiesa \e,fdri»•' ;tisMI b4ff' *••ther. bHn ••tt--
m&ted at 1051000 atlults, ill th• aaiM · tw•l..,.1•~ JeJ'ie>Cl_. 
Tai:inB in-to ,aooount th• .aooele;rat-e4 ltl.tltt of .ela. tnto Iel"ul,, 
th• majoiiltr o.t whom were in 11eid ol baelo Bel>rn t~ap Ml pn-
eral •b~,s e4uoa.:t1on, th• 1owef64, P•rt• J\t .. of' adultll ar_p~~ 
RebreW-'9.,l%-l•· not ofl•lr ~ins N.-,,.rtb•leaa, th• »ro'bl• 
o" Ulite.t&Oy uaong the .au1,a ia ~, being •~:iv.a. u« \ht use. YO~ 
uni .. .- 9&l'IIP&ifP'B' to •adJ.oate ~his •o.otal iwlt•quuy #lte aot acht""'" 
$.11g nc>'U.06&ble 1'e8Ul:ts. 'l'h• •A.H¥1Me that ,. te'U.matttl 150,,.000 
-.dult1 4Mn01 na4 Ol" ~it:e any laQ&U&~' •d ·PanAot spe¥ H•bt9" 
hl\8 a,ot ~ct, tbe g'Ofl~t to TJ80%'01.t• ~ _1,a., 
An, intffnat1ont.l. •dinar on A.du;lt Md. rl~:rk•Z"tt E4u04t1on, h•ld. 
in Tel !Viv on Deoealt•~ 4-20, 195-8• 1'owa&4 1:Uent1on; o~ the general 
:P~oblem of illitei-aor throu8h,out tbe wo»l«. "rbe oonNtu••ui of th• 
semina.tr wae that the erad.ioation ot illlt• ra<t)'I' in all ooun\l"iee 
should. be the reeponsibili~T ot their reepeotive &o.T•rnm•n••~ Il-
(, 
~ 11 terad}' eil oonaiaer · · a sooi~l irl., t¢ ~ oqrriba t ted in t he fJ . 
a"f ae phyeioe.1 dieea,ee .. !t was 1'eOommen4ed that mu;sco gift ~'ii'• 
atd.~t ion t o :-equ~ tiflg all ~e.mhi' states 'to ~a.w \ti AAd · ••••t• 
prog,;-ame oa.loutated it. wJ..>~ o.u, tl.l.1l•raoy 4n ~rib te~:rikrl•• 
. ithin .e. ten-7.ear period... 
Th• ~•mirULr httd that, . ..-hil't ~ · ·~1u,11et -ma, be tnvol.v•4 1a 
s tam)ln~ out 111:lteray, the gov•r~i met ~swn.• th• ,•spt"\l>ll1i1 
ot coo•d.inat~g all. •ttoxta, ot JNVl<ltf.l.g ad~\e riu~, of ae-tttq· 
v nat$.Ol)a1 ,gv:t'lt-umental maoh.1n•rt \o b& oonool'Jl•d •tth the r • .Ql'\li• 
nieni ~ 1b•a.i11iug ot ,taff t th• p:ro41,lotioc ot ie.nu-.1 Mtt,,i-ial .aai 
lit•i-•tu~. the 9'folv~e; and enlue.tton 0t t•4lup.Q.\J1!HJ.t' a.nd ·IQ forlh. 
It • a• \he unanlmoua, op1nion of the ~~l111nv ,h~t th& a.du.lt l1ltt•~t• 
•llo"'4 ~ . b6 ~ell.a bf ·l•.~e1ation t.o avail l?.iJu.-.1f' o.f \ht. •e~ · 
vt proTttled 1)y htt ~mm••~• lP11ad, t.A"11ti.-.• Goul4 bt Pl.'..., 
Tid•A, . ,oh f1JJ a l) ll.10:r.01 to N -· a QOniliion 'to'k :emplo7JHA • 
...,.n .at the 1,C)W'ee,\ 1e..-e1,.1. aD4 2) tlte ~,:pn1• ot ~~l• to 'l>• 
' 
mad.• 'tl;r.1(#1'\er tor l!te;-at,es. l 
0~ OOltCLUS:tOIS AND aExP!fJ!liI>.p..'l'I~ 
~sb,ou1 ••• r-u• oown4 1n tale atutr, •he et••1•t I.ml>• 
tua t9 "h• OJ>fllllll11R·Uol'l a.ad oJe•a:-ttJl>n of a.lul1 1._agt &na Qllln,-. 
MU.oation olu••• hu b••· pn'ri.4e4. ,, th• aly;?J.. V114et '11• »~• 
·sue of ~h• l,llfd, •• 94uoa\1oa toe t.h• --•••· ot nn 1aunl-•1• 
ad •a'\ild.pl h&i8 be•n primarUt of a Nme41al JlA'Wa'•f 1ba\i ht lo 
help 1a the ~apid ad3tlatmtnt ant abaos-ption ot th• laaig,aat• on ·•• 
. ' ' ,I 
( 
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:,hol'l-plan ~itr. A-. ad41t!on1'1 wave ot lmmie,:o.t1on o.m.e; nto:r-e 
$la&••• w•r• set UPI and. ":hen tnlnigtoation. alouSbed ;:;tr,. ola.satts we11e 
oloaetl a.on, Tet th9 p•ople who ouie !'1!1ma1ne4, wtthout ttu-ther eon,;. 
oex-n to:: their contimed eduoaticm.. 
Since 'thi• ifllOtor of 4epen4eiio• upon th• UDPl'•cliou.b:l• ,u,raing 
and ,roluae ot 1mm.1grat1on dete:mined '\he si:se andi scope of' the &4ul1 
la,iguage .an,d OUlture prosram1: "'• ooneeq,uent operation wa.a oar!'i•d 
out in apuri• .and had no aua'4S.ntng and 1.on8""range plan of org&n1':"' 
z::.tion.. Thia sho"oomin.gwas :tel\ k~enl,- in the operation ,of' tlle 
Depi'.l.riaent tor L&rlg\la8'f} Toa.chin~. Be()$1 • :the :0.pa.rtment '1G bud.get 
wew1 . oontNUed by the Go--wr,irru,nt foJ.Ql.la ot allooatl.one proportion--
ate to, imm1gra,tion, the need. to ptovtdt, ..cont1nue4 education to~ th• 
maseee who .ht\4 al)'eaq been in lhe 001.u1tt7 a nar or longer •~ oftr-
look•d¥ Dr. Kode•h vgi,4 the OovRtWent .,o ~ eonoemed. wtth th1•· 
ba.oklog of immigrant•· and ••1,aJE Who had either been b1--passed. lr.t 
the ru.eh of Tolwninoua imm1pia.tion, .b'oll lj48 to 1952t or Whot a.ftQ 
liTing 1n Iin-ael tor ti•e o:- ten or tittee~ yearal haw f1nallt 
reaU.med that 't t 1B worihwhil.e to ieti:tn tho Hebrew l~guage, and 
I•ra-11 oul'\ur•• 
bl adtU.tion to the PJ:oblem ot i)Mldequate fin&noing was the 
,problem ot the -veeied intereats ot the Hlstadl"Ut an4 other, o;rl'U'l,• 
••~iona and th& 1.ooal auton001te11 which hafl not yet pemu.t.tte4 the 
eetabltehment of a single naitonal authoritT to be tull7 delega.ted 
and erapowe:red. to di&penee all f'ol'Gla ot ad.ult language and ~ltur•· 
eduoation to the natl.on• l'liJttilar to the authorit7 ot element&.17' 
publio eduoation. 
( 
'P'.ne 01ie •!llajor hi4o.ueh {new phetlco1nenon) of the ournr.t pe~iod 
. • J 
l• the inttinsive ulp~ in whioh a'tud•nta e1thor live on th$ pre-
aiae• or OO®nUte to 1h~ aohool. Re:re ther i-ee-eive Wi:ru1Jtio11 five 
houi~s da.ily- to"r a period of fiva aaontha. The liJ'ttidont \lod.J ie hoto:ro-
seneous in a.6-e• phyl\l;i.ea.l atil(nin.a, oounti-1 of o:-igin1. ~l.tu:ral and 
educat-ioual baOk~ound, a.nd. G.pectati,ons .trom etudy¥ The iulpan is 
a unique •school and avowed.11 sernf a uniq.ue ,p-urposo, to teac,h the 
llebre.w. language, \ho qul~• ,of It!l'a•l aud the herlt&ac, o.t .Tud•lsm 
to adult 1.mm1e;ra.nts ao tha\ they "'1} be apc;edily iuteg:ra'\ed. into 
the eQonQlilio, •ooial, pol1tioal and a_pir!tual life .of the oountl\y. 
'1'h1e "pressure oook•rrt t-.ne or ed.u9atl0n ha1 genel"ally d:•tnon-~-
e1rated veey s t.1sta.ctorr aeh1tftll1ento i~ laniuap and ~ultur• edu-
oation tor the a.bi3orp'Uon of le.rae tJumb-,.r~ or ii?itttll•otua.la and 
pro:f'e$eionals~ . lthou8,h i'l• i:ruf.lo.ss ha.s b~~m aaola.irue41 bqth 1n 
lsJ>ol a;id ab:roa.d, no s":r1ous attempt haa b6on mad.e to o..,al;uate i:ts 
oper&,tion &11-d to determine U• future dir$otion,., The wi,iter reooni.-
QW the to'llow:Lng subjects to-;r ~tho:r a.nal.ytie&l i,tudi~.e • 
l. ls "th• ulp~ iicoollll)lishin . tts edu~a.tional objeotivee aud. what 
ai,e. the ·t&~lated results in te1"1!ie ot aehi$vement 1n the .l$llgy.&ge 
arts, Robr•w literature, Tana.kb• QiTioei and J:Sl"~li folklore? 
2. To what degr&e is Ule ulpan ful:f'Ulin 't.h& objeetiv•. of eoonom.io 
and .sootal ~bsoJ:Ption? Tal>ulation of e1atis1iir;s, is esaential. 
3. le t he inti,nsivitf of 1\s dail7 px-o.g2"am and tho a·Henda.nt preff-
aures and t'9nsions affecting the ro.ental and ph:,siQa.l health of its 
stud ts·: ~iha.t i l'ii the ineid.enoe of Q.;'Op-outs and f or -hat r!!:aaons . 
4. .Aft ·=r • urteen y~a.::c·i of ~o tinuo~s o . r :tio , 1Yh .ls t' .i!I -val-
, 
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uatioll ot the ul.pan insti1tutton tn tel'1De ot th• followinga ou.r!-l-
qulwn, stu4ent, · 1:ntake polioiea, swd.eni ola-se1ttoati.011 and l;l2'alat1on1 
mualle~ ot . ooneeu,su~ive hQ\U'i, of daily ine1':ruo·U.on1 length ot 'i.b.• 
J!IAb~r., reo,:-ea'liional p:rogramtniD.tJJ awd.nie1ral1'\'e prooeduree> teaqhing 
methods ., textbooks and 'teaQhing · 1c1s; tea~• reoruttaent and ,_raili-
uig, iJl,.,.eon1oe t•&Oh•l' eemUN'• ,. p.erso~l polio~•• 1 ·Uil ae 1'orth? 
5• Sicaoo an attempt was mad• in 1959-60 to oonduo:t expei,lment• in 
,he u,e of vowelled and unvowell•d texts tor the "ieaohlng oz Bebrc,w 
to adult•; and sino• thi,a expe~im6n\ wu prematUfflJ diaoon~inu•d 
without &QT oonolusi,ve findin·gs,, the WJ:"ite.r reo.onnends that this 
•tu.a, be re~d. to det•mine tile more .,xpedieat approaah to Hebrew-
~•ading., Dtftinitin oonolueiona bt this area oould haff tq...reaohillg 
ttf•e••· on 'ih• l•uniaa ot the HeQNW lansuaae, not onl7 in ls11ael 
but 1n the Dlaa'pora aa well-. 
6, In. ih• light ot $he powine a"'1, what plaaa are bein.$ made b7 
the Mir.\ietq ot Eciuoat1011 and. Culture 'ihrougb •Uf.1 Depa:niaent t o~ 
l.anauae- 'l'eaohing ~ provide He'brew la.nsuage and Israeli wll\tn 
edutation tor tourist• and tempor8Z'7 i-eeidenta, tor off:loials 411 
'\he ambusado»ial and consular .;,orps 1 tor- Arab Isr~eli oltiaena, 
fo~ Vi•iiing students and pro:feastonala· fi-Olll African a.ud eian. 
ooun'iriee 1 and fo~ 'ihe 'lu~ W'lux •oi .etud•nte fJIX)IJl · ee'ieni. ooun-
ttle•? 
7. Viewta.s the intenaiw ulpui as • p••••n• •duo&i.iona.1 inat1t\l-
tion in Israel, what • tepa are ~ing 'iak•~ to •Yaluaw 'Ila.• .,aia 
and. me"ihod.9 .9f the eooial-o.ent•.r•cl Ulpan Akiba 1n lt•'i&¥1T& a.n4 ~• 
aoademio-oen'iered Ulpaa li.'tsioll in J'erua&lem• f .or • Pl,U'Po•• Qt 
( 
( 
Sino• 1949, when th• Departmen't for LantJUt.S'J 'l'e-a.ohin8 waa esia,... 
bl.iahed, no E;Oie.nt:U'io, •va-1uat1on hM b6en mad.e ol i~,s operation .a,ud 
11a. otteQtiv~~E•.A•. ti 1$ sen•ra.lly ocnla1d•red. e. aou.wl polio, to tak• 
.~ li4oounting ·eve~y :Cl'¥'& yeaJ"tJ ot an, ~ uoe.ilo.Aal ent•.rp:;,ige fo:r the 
o'bvlwa reaqn, of determining 'Whe\b6ll' ,u a.ve,Hd aims and pUJ?pos.es 
ot :the ~nterpr1..s.e are beins a.oQolltl>l:Lshed ,a.tld to what. degree 1hey a.i-e 
ir.eetins the current noeda. Suob an. &0001.uiting ta lens .onrdue iu 
t~aal., 
LMauago-C\tl 'iU,J'e-,1i torao1 Co2it•renc• •houJ.:4 be ®nve4•d l,O &XNntn• 
the ~ntu-e ope.x•aU.on of h@:D!!itM. ,ha-_lMha,n in !Qael,. u it• is now 
be1.ug oond.uot&d by 14• Gove~nate11t,. by the J -rd.sh ~nor t h7 the 
lli,et~t, 1 tho mun1.,iapaU.ti.es and 'hr \lle local q.uthori"tee., 
:mveq _pose.ibl~ aspect. ot ta• pro~• -.- Q!Urti:cu.lum;: texts, teacher 
oduotltion, b.Y.dgete, fa,qili1iea, adminiaiJ;tz.thve proaodur•s, l!i.ln-~1•s, 
aoc;ia.1 Qente:ui, a,nd 80 forth - should be eubj&.1>ted to ·ol.os~ inv>e• 
tigation by prof" .aiona1s in the fields ot adult ed.uo~tion, ed.u.,,.... 
'°'ional pa7ohologr, ei)f)®. ies,, troM·U.on~ euidimo.e, $OQioloe7 ~ 
g&'ou:p Work" 
Spooi.a.l. eoaui\tees shoul4 as:Qyme e9,.ciJf.iq aas.1~:.ntG. .\ft _r 
the prelim1nvy studies have been oompletfldt •thflJ sbould be aubca~ tted 
to a ooordinating a.otto~ ~ittee selooted frOlil Ut• origi.n,al rep~•-
( 
te:t,.on 1~ the Kn&,aset,. Si,nn.tl.ta.n•ousl7,, '\hi!} publ.1-o should be lP-ven 
,he, tuU eton ot p.anha.laJ h,a,-l,&t'89! w,• h~ka.l-ti.h l&-iun in the l&.1adt 
oompl•1• Wi'ih. tao'\e, ,ftaures and ~llen~•-
It '1S to b• ho:ped. tha.1 the, outcome of suoh a. Conf•~noe Will 
"be a tortbr~, PllOAO\IA~ement o, th• Gove,t!lll,eat tha.'l it tnt-.ricle to 
ad.Yanoe th-e to~al eb~liati«m ot th• 1iishuy, that 'it al.one, ~d. 
JiOt a l)et,rtoYk oi othor apcmsors, will aa$1.t.m.e the full EQithorl 'tf 
,, ' 
a.ud ~esponsibilU7 for ~alp ht.--:la.spon Sl)d tor t.b,e -e~io&tio» 
of ' a;dul t illt te:,a.07 in 'th• a'ta,ve ot ISJ:r.•rJ~-l ; and t,:ha t i 1 wt,U -pfo-,-
v14o adequate 'btld~a \o fiilanoe th,ia prQgrUl in all 1ts d1mt,nsione. 
" In thia way, adult lusu~ anA 'C\lltu1><, • 4J.lutioA -u1 P~»•rlr-





Agat ha,-ulpanim ...... that divts1on of the Department of Absorption of 
the Jewish . geno:, whioh deals with the u'lpanim. 
Agga.da ••••• the homiletic element ot ,he Talmd, as distinguished t:rom 
the halakha, •or legal, element of the Talmud. 
Ahdut ha,..avod.a. •. uone ot lhe labor parties ln the Risiadrut ha,..oveim 
ha,..iytim be-eretz Y1sra.el .. The p&X'ty is now represented in the 
coalition government of Israel. 
Aleph, bet, el •••• • the tirst three letters in the Hebr,ew alphabet. 
Aliya (pl •. , ali;y-ot) ••••• 11t .• . , "going--up •. '' A wave ot immigration into 
Palestine or Israel. 
Aliya Bet_., •• the wave ot maapilim entries. 
Asefat ha..-nivhe.rj,m ••••• the elected body ot the Knesset Yisrael during 
the Mandate period. 
Ashkenaat ••••• group ot Je :vish oomxrninities in Eastern, 
Central rope, 1n oontradisttnction to the South 




Ba-ma.ha.neh la,..ol•h ••••• magazine published by the Israeli Ariny tor 
s~dent• ill its baai9 language Pl'061'am• · 
Bet ha.-nas1 •• • •• the President's hoqse. 
Bet mid.rash (pl •• bate midrash) •• •• • lit. 1 house ot study. School 
tor higher learning or protessional eduoation. 
' -D-
l>aber kar-ha.lakha ••• , .speak correotl1 (aocord1ng to rules). 
Dapim le-ivrit ••• , .worksheets for the study of Hebzew • 
. -
&iek •• • • • valley. Emek Yezreel, a fertile stretoh ,ot land trom the 
sea at Haifa and Aore to the Jordan Valle7. 




la.'1>1-ll ••••• 1,:1 •• 1b.• ··--· 'rhe .... l'U lua,~,oa1 HmP., ,IA 
Pa1 .. ,u.. •lnaf 1$28, an4 bl 'th• s ...... : otr Ia2'u1. 
ha,..dJ)Jdllk ~fGAk119aali •• -• -•~~119\1«al ~ (:\Ui, W ••~). 
B• b.imkbuu .lit- 1 ed.uoat1oll. 'Pltle ot a p:,ot, .. • ion-1 q]lU'krly 
publiu.ed. b7 1h• Fder•tio». ot ·'l'•"1i•i,• in lili-ul. 
haltbJlh.-• ...... 12-.. tntn,, P'"P_.l',10-. 
h.,..a ••••• 11,., 41ala-tbtatto•. A-,.,._ or J"eli•t f'o~-eup,oriU).s 
the ,Wis-J&t J.,... b b•t• 'Jil~Ul W'l\h f'WlU OO\leot-4 &b~ld.• 
,Ht\Nf t.- • ,tu P119'e4 • 'fll1ta'bl• pan 11' J ·ewi-11, Ut• -. _, 
kAPlng aUn tn th• fiupon th• ••ntimen.tal attaouel\t 1• 
bets Ti,._.l~ and l>y •••-1nias ,n• WiBttd ill \b• , ltolf ~. 
Wb.• th• ..-....nt uioat tor QOlonitU.q P-.J,eatSAe, hoW'ffh', 
WPM be~ to 'b.e looktMl u,poa a. d•fP'•~• ud m tht ).ut 
~t,-ttve ,. ... 1, hu __.a. io be a r..-.o» 1a th• •00-10 
lU'• ot Eni1 Yi~ae1. 
huha1at a,r.,lulloa, • ,.. , lit.• th• "'1•i1 t••• ot th• lan&llas-_. tJ'e•4 1o d•~•• 1uSIJ,&&e i•aohing, 
h.,.40V h• ovt-cl ..... , ,j •oritins 7011th. 
h .... ... , h• 4att ...... the hU,p.ou• Wffk•r-
n.tto•1 Ba1R1'hi .. .. , • • tti• 1abol' JDOVNl4'Dt allgM(l 1.o th• iPi'bo1Pl•• of 
Nllp-• Zioniaa. SinN 195' lt hU been jol!lecl Wiih 'b• !U.erabl 
:paft:7 to fOJ'll the lJa•Uonal leiS.sS,qu• P117t7~ 
Hapoel Jl&t..U-. • • • .u.t. J th• YOU-llet WOJ'k6Jl. il1h• J.Witm: aooiali•'I 
work•n' IIO'ffJPnt __ t.A hl•fftine-, tound.414 le 1906, 1'1'6 the ~im 
ot efteotlng th• "oonqu••" ot labor~" ,Among ,he ••lJ le.,._" 
of the IDOftlNJlt ·•u Auon DaVld Oordon" Al•o, 1he _. ot • 
'lf••klJ pu bii•li•d ))J the labor· .srou.» • 
heder I hadarim. ••••• li ,. 1 room,. rooma. 'l'•• ueed. -to deraot• •ohool .... 
'1,"00ll OJ' "1100:l to~ Rewew -4 :rellgioue etucUea fu Qhll,4i-ttll 
o, eleaautuy •ohool 68', 
BnT& Yisr•l la.'l'arbtd, •••• • The Iaa-aell, Aaaooiatio.n fQ.• CQlttu-e,, 
llewo1 ot Bi,n Yaakob, ·no ••. ·••'ktdf s:roupe •nsate4 b . 1•~ Talnatd1 
Rabbinic, literature, the Paal.rn8, tbe ,PenteAeuoh., a114 Eth1oti. .-
1u •• 
HSb~t Zioa. •• • .,11,., th• loft flt ,Zl•-., The IIO'ff•~t, .-,.c,lal.11 
11.L _Saatt,si_.,ope1 tor ·th• ••ttl•en, 9t I•• b fal•••in•, 
p~;lQJ' to the P•cl'1o4 ot ». .. ''l'beoAo.l' B•nl. 
Rla1fMb:iut b4-0'rdim h&-f.nua -....,.1:. T1•~ul •• .••• 'l'h• Fed••"'- t>t 
J•16 Wosit•n in Ei.1• l'l•••l• 1.l'ht &eMi-at tl'CJdi qJ:i~ ot 
,~ J'en.ali worke8 ()f. Pa.l•s11ne 1, touad-4 1A 1,20, aa a a-,au11 
. ot_ ~- .. a1--._t1cm of 1"0 •o•k--• »N"'IS.••, th• A.bd.ut b~AYDA• 
a.n4 the Ha.Poel Ra,...,.,.. Th, Hl&i~\ . ._'M~ wu 5,000 u 
1920. ln 19~ -., ·- -615,000. · 
BJ. tabd.u1 01•1 Oel'lllant& •.•••• AiJsoe1a-tton of Itaf..pe.n,, hoJi O.~-• 
HQ"lefti . . at.OD. t• -•·•lit •. 1. lo-fet• ot .Zioa. A.a .-,-hattosi t0,r ~ 
,aetileatm:t ot Jflff• ii\ Pa1••11-. It. a.to•• out of a JilQfflHnt 
UO}).g S...t Jvop--. J....,, dul'ing 'lh• alrw·t•nt1' --~, 
. ~ lt• , i-1noipal. adh•Nftte ...... Re.bhii' ,Zffi la11•oh• .. -4, 
J°:tl~ 41J»alar t Jfo••• R••• and P--• Smflenalt4Jl.. 
1m:,, hul'f,m •• u,etu.47 OPOl•(•), 
( · ~ . (isuo") 1• DI0"11. ~ • .,.a 1.,,,.,. Oi'· ••e•-- , ...... ". Tht• 
~tea ~ · the •Saeo(Cl'-.phe4 .. ale pt.tbl.i8b6' m«nthly bJ th• Dep_..,_, lbt 1-811-&ae 'l'•aobs.a, .an.4 lieitibu t.a. 'le> the u1J)&Jl 
teaqhei,,e• 
lhud ~k~tso,'\ Y• .U,.,.kUitiu,asa • ., • ., • 'l'ht, lU'llfiM (;9•ni:,&1) ~ge.af.-
P.'U.ba tor 1h.• ,b%!¼1ftt a.ntl '11• !5lb!,'\!M, 
Int, •claqd twit.• .... a._., •Patt a._..., : A a1oau u••• io ~.-
lne ·'\Q •i>•ak oni, JJe'bNW. 
kMa'ls ,adol, keaata lta.ta~ . t ••reh1 atpl I ah~t kumt1J• • • . .. 
vooali .. \ion .,_ Uh4 rith H•--- let'\oM w 4-not• 'YoW•l ~de. 
1•11111 ••.• ,.. a trdttt,tt to on. ot ih• • ti; JUa,lmalo pa&-ta ol tli• ''l'a1-4t 
1n the Ids: {part) z.r...,.. 
kibblleh ha-laahon. ~•••lit•, ih• oo~que•t of the Sebnw l&Agu~. 
kibbu"•• kibbu.tltm. ••• • .001111DUD1t1 ••t•l••n.t• 11Ud.l&J.! ,o 'th• m•a•_, 
bid or,rt.nleed OD a 1.-,-r •-.1•. S.e m:llft, 
kumua, kumu .. ,. ~ .. oont•Hru••C•),. oonfln.1lon(a), ••et:bta(•) •. 
I 
( ,I 
~eaert .. o ... the 1:tgtslati,,. 1647 ot th• go'fftt,.ai ~ I&l"4"'1. 
~•t T~•1. • • u*1- J'n!JIA c:!~11.7 " EH,l• Tis•ael dlU'lq _ t<he 
'.B»itUh -.nu•o" »••~• '!'he. Xn••••-• T.tq.-l •l•olri ·h• Aa~(Q 
~?M.'tt;• the uaelllblT . ot d•l•st-~••• 'l'h• rust •1~10,f wa,· h• ·. u 19 o. ~a 1.1:ua,, Jt••hflk :a.~ hi ua. , ___ , 'Jhor.n nn 
lt• eQ0t,1·U.Y1J: qftioet>a,.. 
Kol Ylfll'&el Sanr1'.i.ul1\.t all XWael ~ ltl•nh (ht•tbNil). th• 
nalle ot a 1Ie'b~ hip._ •ttu>ol la1 ITeiue:a.l•., . 
k 'ra tlkhta.t',. • .... U~.·-1 Had and Wl"l.i•• Th• ~ ,ot • te:r.1~ t• 
i•~~ N'41t>.S ,an.4 qi'~• . 
it'N\u, kwil01, u . , ltt • ., s,ou,(• ). A w@ker.1 uaoota'\1oa .oi, ••ill.,. 
- 1Mll1. 1'he · !JUM1 t1Fd as ,the moet. -ntal, 1-tl'\Ull9nt• U1 ·h• 
J'elluil<U,~g ·o!ih• ~laaW.11 Thq AH oat•n tu tth• J:"e-1l1at~oll 
ot '\he ·aooiAliall• Ueal of ~117 1U•• .and haft •nbibll1e4 
... of thl leading f1,~•· in, th•• TuhuT. Degiqt. .&lep)) 1'&11 the f 
tu,1, !Y»'M• touded. la 1909 • -
C 
l~ .... 11i.,. 10DiPI•• Lan ... ~. 
la.bot} ha,...b.akh•ua~,-. , • ., ,._._. 9t ~ll• wt.••• 
.._p11ua•. ,lt'd•J•• tl.:••int f"1I Bt\1u1• who d....-4 '° 1aa la "Pal•••llla 
-.1t11ou, 'Ille ,-l91••1oa ot the llt1118b v.»1•"'7 0(:wftJJIIDQ\. 
n1e8'J. imigan\t,., 
Uaa.,. 1 ... 11,;pu1 'b..-o14Jh ••.••• Th• 1>1.Ut.011 to-.' ih.e Can of th• Dlltl*&l'ani. 
Jlahleu, lianhal.a, Ba-luh~. ,. • • ,. th• liepai--.n tof i.--... T•Mh~S• 
taaheor, mallNtia.. u .......... , 'tin of •~41, 
Jlakhoa l .... ikh. Yll.nM1 •.• ., • • a ••~l to:r l•al•n a.Gd P'14•• 1'f' 
~l • 
.JleCJ.la& . ... . . , ooun~; •••t•. 
Ke1"k&a le-Tubu.t, l>a\1.'i .••• ,. •. eentei, to) R•U.s:t.ous Ou.ltu•1 
meahu. •! H admiu:i••a,in unit, ueuall.J ••f•r•ing to a t_... 
( y. 11t11r&ln'17 trl t 'he Ne~ (Se\ttller.,_ t•i,ut, J.,n Beei-aheba). 
tidtf.iimo'l 1.--n kf•~•·•·••ho.ol• tot nr,d, teaoher,e. 
v. 
ifitlil hlio:"111ll. " -. .lhe p.-o4•ot of ,he. !!11 (1/ J:O, oent). R•t•~ io •h• · 
.-»~ to .-u•• .tuAcla &i1d. :~•1-1-.,. · J)tibU• ~'••••• ta •P»on 
ot !¼!:BANU l!t::l!fb.AA. 
JU~•••. ulil u.."4•rl~Ct· p~cn, op•t"aiton, •lmP•Ssn. 
IU.naa Ruuiala,t R .. luhon, ...... . o»•ra.·U .. o• lu~ W•Mhlng. 
. . 
Kirin. Iti-.il 11..,baarut •• ., •• Cui»aidl to ••-» out u:u .... ,._,.. 
Jlt.Yi•a Z...bio R• ~pb.aietuut . .. . ,. .• ,Cupatga 'lo tlWM-t• llltt•taor. 
. ' 
rda•s aaJ._qot •• , ., \tab-.:r-p\$.on ,cu:i4 in'•ll""ilon of th• la:toiBI"•••• 
mo.-.-ara •• •·• .. 18',Qhera ot th• peopl•, t•~•r• to•· &4\\1,a,. 
mooav, moeh,t.vta •• • •• ••l-oolleo,1.,. ••t'l•ent. 
moaban owia •••• ~rural nnten to-r •onen' ••,tl•aent• •· 'l'h• eett l•J'• 
l•u• '1leu- l&rid. tl'(,Mn \he Jewisll National~ on th•, qon41~1on 
\hat th•F flll)lo7 no out•id• laboz exo•pt ••'ber• of ,1ie~ oq 
tam111••, o~ tile IIU'tual 8419j.atanoe ot ~'8•i- ••ttlere. Suppliu 
~ pul"ohaeed ooopei-at1vel1'. Sal••· and. dia\~1but1oii. •• -1.•o 
.dou eoope.-at11"•l't •~ouab ibe B1•1adN1. ~ t~•t !!9!!fve 
pyclit were Nahalal and. !Cfu Yehe.itie1 1 toullde4 SA 1920~ · 
-•61'• h• Q•ba\, •••• 1,iea-a,,1 or eooiaJ. ft'en,a •••ctul:e4 oa Sabbath 
afi•J"DOOJl•• Alao i-etei-e 't9 •11••ia1 .a,uppl ... nt• ot nffllp&per• 
pt.lbl1•he4 P.,.ida,a. . 
lh•l • ., ••• ut. 1 tent. in Israeli thel,'\rioal OOla.P_,.t, touade4 1n 192,., 
ola 
ol•h:, olia. 0 ~ .• 11t., ao Ulh Ret•:r• *• pe"ou iaaipa.ttna lo ~•1• 
Yiar.aels 1mm1_.anta, 
on•a ( onege) 8habbat •• , • • pther1nga engaged 14 ~inging delight ·to 
the Sabba~, •• ••, oeleb;i-a:U,ng the sao,.,e4 4'q tuough atu«,-, 
disoueeioa1 danoe an4 •aa. 
... p~ 
pe111wd.-• .., •• lit • ., pu.aagea.. Seotiona of ,tie Bible,., '1'allal4t Ol' Rab'biruo 
( 
l:l\el'&'\\ae. DI thi• cllue:rtaH.o-.i, hsMf· 1a "11• UIN ot • 
•~l:loolc. 
p~ 10,med .. • •• a.tu&-.t.•• raoiobook., 
PiaOt. ,..a\1t4t 8l"OUP•• 
Po&l•· Zi~ •• -..11-.., Wozk•n ot Bi•• X.. 1925,, ·'th.- Rt.gilt Poal• Zto• 
l.Ulitecl Wi\ll '\lie Z.lN z.to• to ton '\h• PMl• Zion, 'IA• UniWHal 
Jewtab Sooi&l1JJ\ 'lorke.-r Part7. 'l'h• Pafl7 u DQ longer ,tn 
u.irienoe. · 
l"a.lat.l• ha-%-•~t • . , • -.Milo H.on&l orpnie•I'• of th• 100&1 au'lhQi'i'ti••• 
,.,..s. .... , •1·'1.tW ooori.ua\on. 
R••h1t l>aa1 ..... 1i,., ;h• N~ins ot l•~lils • . ·,h• title of• ballo 
td'\book re~ te61h~ nad.inB, u.4 WJ'l,.tng., (Th•.-. MIii l• 
u•• J.n the u. s. to~· 1-~ft• i • :it• in plloA•tioal na4~g.) 
...s.. 
llhalal>, ••l&'bt. ...... Ut., ••~ or lfftl, A tea • ., ~tcpa of th• 
•ohool oal•~• 
Shiba\ z1-.,..,.th• ... tun -.o tton ( · ••• ys,o..,1). 
eita1 •hikt. ..... ,:U,t. 1 •thou, M'\hod.olog. In thle ~t ·an 
..auoational phllo•ophf o~ t•a.hina appi-oaoh. 
S1JlT$e tiqoael • .,. 1, .,\he tri• o-t Iuul, 
•~• •!bot ...... 4i•OllBionJ t&llt,- or ,ootm,na\ioa. Uee4 • u 
iu~n1oul -~ocl, ill ··••l~ng tb• ll•larft' l-.a-a-. 
Giltba, • • • • ~abbWoal. o;,dJ.natloa., 
-""-
tl1t,t1 1 -U.yu11ra.., ... hik•• sand •18ht-•••l.na trt»• aiaed a, • •,quf.utlnf 
the atu4•i• wi t)l the boMl&iMi. All ecluoatioJl&l leobai,qu,, lHtpn 
in the ea:,,ly clave of 1--..-ae &ncl Gill._. \•&Oiling io aclulta; 
-4 oontim&ed to thU dar as a aoun4 4ff1•, j,n t.e~iag thtt 




tot1•Mt h• uets • ••• "  good.ti and procluot• .ll&ml'-4-r•cl,. girowa o_. 
produo-4 i.i1 F;rt\s tiara.el. · 
'T•&Jaal •. •, • / lhe Iai-•ll ..,. or' l>4tftA8th 
-V-
Vaad ha,..laahon • • ••• ·The Lan&Pas- Gemi\t••t . or.sani.-4 1n 1890 »t 
Jew•&l• tor the lJUJ'iX)e• ot oolXl,in.g new woJtd• and ••!'Ills· 
nM ... &ff to 1he gene:r.:>. .,udl•• whioh tii, Jpieb eohQo·l• ••l'• 
b•~ng to otter, and. to meet the ~IU1d to~· an expa;rid.t 
Heb.rew 'Vt>Oabulart Ulong· 'the geural .twteh population of 
i aJ.•••111•• Slnoe \he foun4f.ng fJ>,~ th• 8\ale ot ·x.~ae1 •· $he 
iulc ot the CODDittt•, now call«\ t .h. 40a4-, of \he Dlfft' 
1._ .. ~,, hu ~en bnad•u4. ~t hae lMeoM t ll• l,Jd:U.a.lo• 
Md. £4Uide to t he $ria117 irln.aaed 1l••~ ot the B•ll'ew l aitfll&&p 
in all en4•a•or,. 
Va.A ha-t&!'bt.lt+ • . ... Ou1tu~ Cofllttlitte• . 
T-.4 l'ieumi ..... ·1l'he National Counoil ot the J•ff ot P"11e1s,M. It, 
memben,•re aeleoted. by the 4a•ta-t· H~Tha:rbl o'I the Xneestt 
Ytai,ael~ The Jlanda'\ory Oo'V'fttmaen\ _reOOBfti•d th• Vaa4 L.Ami 
,u the ott1o!al r-epreaenlaU.n of Pd••H.n• JfJW'!tfT in t;a lOoal. 
ma1te.e , It ••• gin1r a lW•..i •tsht ot taza•U.on tor •ahool•, 
aooiill weUar•, h•&l.th work an4 religl.(J\Ja ~s••• Th•· :0.,... 
pq•nt ot Ch&l,u.»-e wae ojpn1Jsec1 'by \he Vaacl 1-mi irJ.. 19,.), 
to 90nlu.o1 lanauaea and oul..ture olas, es t or the tmmtgraats" 
-•-· 
watik, watildJll'.,. ,-.. ltt., fft•~an(s.). Settler• in Ereta ll•~•l ot 
lor&g "•ideue. 
1•81\iwt •••• .,aoaa.••• tor th• •illd7 of Tal.DJudio lllld i.e.libtn1o 
lt.teratu.10•. 
Ti•hv.T. , ., •. lit., eettleunt, 'l'~ 4-no1" 1ih• .entire Jewtlih 4P-· 
munl1:7 1n .b••• Ti~ael. 
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,!;, ARTI~s L ....,.I."1 ....~~ ... c,.1 •.0 .. u....,.s.:1_ 
Xat1111•laon• Raaliel.. "&tohit vaad&t ha,,,.1•~"• .. . ('fll• a.~S.SI ot 11)• 
€All~ 0.QUnoU, ), et¥!U • ~el ATiv• 4.bd~t Coopei-a.t1Te P,r•'-'•·• . 
1g24. ~P- 270-.273. 
~118911 o. ·. ti-le on ~Od.eah .u ..... 1e•hon ~hamontm•" (~ th• 
aoect 'fonsue to t h• Langu~ of' ~• . ' ae•,) •· ~ 11'•1 ri.T 1 
01l:tttN. Centn--i-- r,f :Iliitta ut1 1940•• p,. 26'. · f 
1!!Jm• ~ Bil- J'!JN!t ,(C<tlleqtiol\ ot dut _!a-UYo!a)~ 'Vc>l.. l,: 381 pp., t 
YoII'f; 42,f P . .. Tel AJiriTt Ahd.ut Publia1tiou, 19·~ 4la4 l.il2. 
J:. oov~ :fP;.BLIO,.ui:t'Oli$ 
ttnut~ qf 'Mtto tion ai1d Cultve. s,-t~ st:l+M!Hii\ •t:lM!ctlFll!!• (Th• .Book of' B«uoa~i\111 and 'Culture .·, '"Jeru~em• ~-• 
1,i rrJe;-1 1951 349 ~p .• 
l• PA!£lile!l~ un a-SPORTS 
,,!>Ja "'~l\•f0¼1k,p .!i!! hM!;tidfh 11:;s!D "!::l.-='. 5)11.· I_ ha--\ls.l!!il :(Re;pori, ot 
the Ooiiii'!.ttoo ~ I•n&U~ .iiii Ciil.lui• ).. '1.-nw I Ahi--, 
PtibU.ehe-re t 190,:. 82 Plh 
·t'aoa.n1 lf.epr.,. ·The ?lift o'l ~ . New fork ,; Am.qloa.n Jewish 
Oonarett8it 1949., iewtl'b .. Vo)!!) Ill, ,l'lo .. 2, l># l ·lt•ll>• 
(omltt•d 1'Nm !, n;nrpflrlUAL ·) 
' 
Cohea; Yac'°°b• n11eg1U?,10t. rt:riab,"' (The ~po••• of. .lffiAh).. fil:'&\M• 
Vol. lt No. 33, Auaut 16• "07; »• 409. 
( om1 tted. ifl'om 2-• AR'?ICLES l!, COLLOOTIONS) 
Ma.imon (Fishman), Rabb! Y•huda Leib II~oohe:n (ed.). x:m,,I 1.'qr!S-
Mada , (Colleoti.on of Torah. --Soienoe). Vol, I, l!m.!.h&-!'ay 
Wo?1ds of the Rabb1-Abi-aham Is~ t!aoohen Kook J;~7•ns.alem • 






A\tlu, '~she., 'l:n SQ t . Y~f:2;i bf§~!$; YrJH~-YiDdft 'f'• ti:(llM. 
Jei-usal • fiie f..J · . • ·. • 25 Plh, . · 
Aeu&~ Jl)Wi!b Y~!:tbo~* Vq1wnes 38.-47. :Philue1ph1at 
· · i¾?lioa: ion, r ooio ot l\llle~ioa*. 19 ).5--1944. 
Brul~vak1t h,e, !?eat ht;RP:iiffi· hfi;t•t1 ,Y~ul&t, 
Tel AViVt R~ibt1: !Iametah~ Puhi erst flt. Vol. II, 
Rukft!a.t h&.-8.Ji . p.-Qrttf W~ha---b,Jpukh h• in, v~u1- ('!'ht 
Culture ot 'h• Pe.pie ill 1h• Lan4 .and. flW . oa~ion 111 thft 
Dia.a~). 3ei-u&al t Hebrew Unive~ 1t7 Pre••• 1944. ll~ »P. 
Ka.t•J1~ls011, 1'e,-lt1 ,l!)pip. Vol, Vt. 1• 1 AT:tv, .o-. Printe~• ·, 
1946. 4,~ P. 
Qlmohi, D,. tuld R1~u . .,, L. (. ,de.). 1.ttt.t..hgovl ~ .·' lG!fdnS 
ti• rae ,ot:~t· Jlwtl' (l~e: ~k ·o# ~Fe0 e»atlon .. ot 
Tea 4'r• in . _e I . isl' el ~-™ Tel A:Y'!.'Y 1 1,56. 692 PP.-
i•~, li•r:• .. " B•i~~ h87-iV4 'b~tf :!'i!£uJ (ff•~ ~CM,!,-· 
t1on 1n .Palestine7 el ATS.ya ~l\(bllshing Oompuq, .1940., 
Vol. 11 Y ~~t 1-es+:ae& (Gener l .P,rincivle• ~nd. '.t'rena.s}1 
303 pp. f )?miitNa n ... e• !ptqmit (:A.11ne ant Cunlo.tJla) t 326 pp. 
ShiliPU.-O;. Jo •ph.., 'l',N:15) Jt:;mobl!iYf .e.Ue, (Cul~ tot' 1-1$,r&nt 
liottl.$me · , - ).. 'l'el v1v, Cultur~ Cent~ ot· fed.er tion of La.DU' 
in ltretz l'is:r.el, 1939. 48 pp 
'l'~tt:: · Mt milh,::• ( Cul tu,re ·irl th• . f.l' Y•ai-s);, Tel Ad•: 
. t , Centre 1 . d~ation ot Lab(>.;r in et• YiJJrul t Ahdu t 
ho••• 1941., 50 :,,. 
tolldbank, Yaaoob. !1-,no"tn ~ ' (Ia th• Pa~• of ~lture). 
Tel Aviv~ Culture bent1"e7"liiei-ation of La.bar ,$.:rl Eretz ?ia-
~ael• Rapo•l Ratea~ J>~sa• 1940. 213 J>P• 
!,, Pfll{IgllICALS 
Brill., ..c>fih.&. .n temid.a1 ha.-A'!eibugat- ba.-ea.tot, n (.L.Angul!l.gt E4uoatioa 
fer tht Atl\lli). IDk;Jtjpyk., Jo. 1, S•ptfNlibel', 1.9.37• pp. 110e-122. 
Darots, Ba.nokh. " fl• ho~aah li-melnlFim," (1l'each1n ,~lt ) 1 ijed 
na-~, no. 11-12, ,July-Aua;ist, 1944, P.P• 35-37, 




llano14t, Oertthon "B~le bo,... i ! 13 h - d.01'1:V.l" (li'&!m:t ot th• J?ol.7 t.f.-, 
8'1'8,tioll.l, · • QlcS, e~Art 28, .9,'J5·• p. l32, ~ 
1ta~~• ~•l (1l'lct~r•tlon ol T•Ath•l'"il·)• ll~ Jl• ~DllkJl• Vol. 9-10, 
19,19,, l\ 1.3,_ 
" ~~ c,-oi1U,a h• znil" ( tluoation wt:tw, the S• lp ot tbe UU ), !d. 
T:fj;;;h~,, tobel-Nov mb r ., 1939t p., 1~S. 
- nd.b , Y,w.&-;b. "l • ~ta. ha,.,.teu,~'.ti;t b~i,-a ha,...bat\ ha'' t'Th• 
·Cu. tural oblao ' the llew :tnlnie,-a\~Qn), &:i9el _ ttft.lf• -ol T • 
'· 33, P, '¢7.,. . 
g_,. ATI'l'IC~1 ".R._ CO~i'It)~•, ' 
1~411 t,oah.. 'Tu-but li bu,~!Jnn { liun to:- Aaxillo ), ,2tfS. & 
~tif!lN} pe-h tt\}'.]¥1 ( 1 ~k of -du at1o and ultu~-J: .,w,. 
eal«nt GQ l"nt>WJt\'t ~tr..,•:r• 1-~5 • pp., 9J..3.73t 
.!_., ,P},OCEE.ll~ • lRPOR'l'S AND . _ !O!l.U DA 
~t • '"Ha: :t ta tmav- li-.p$tl& 1oran1t-ltuthort1i" (llQ;4.,., 
~;pqeal tor !l'o~ah &Ad. 1M&U"6G 4o'l1rtt, )1' Jei-usalfaU Dtil)ia:ri-
~nt -ot EAuo:t1.t1on, KnaiJaei Y#: "84lt l940t 3 pp .. 
"'J>iil, ·re- , hbo .1 , hettrfJ - ,:-ev l#-iVJ"tt, lishna.t tu as 1946/ 4f" 
(Repa+"'t n tMmU'lg ll brm-1 ~la.soon, f -~ t4~ rear 1$)46/47), eub-
mf:tt · ht i - o De1> rt t,>"'1 of Cul turc ~ the .:ne1 Aviv ~Qtpal.1 '11 
'Pel Aviv, 16 PPt 
"llahlatc,t ™:"""'!.dA &--,Ud-~el a _ &1. 1.1~'1 ha-1n0i,#,Jrl l>e-Elte:tz Ytu•l" 
( o oluti.:0na Qt the i3t• Conwnt&on 0£ the r-,.011atic>n ,ot flea.oh,_. 
1n Er-eta Yt ... ~s.e1). $1,18\ 2$1 1939. 21 pp~ 
"'lia'bla$t '1'a.kta1?" (Judge$ ~opotai) f subtd.ttet by tlUt lH.:"flfj•l-0.n of T~~ 
Cultur,, to the V d teWAi1 April, l.948, 
-Ben1 Abs-an..._ "A1'04a1 ha-'lat-~t ~ ha,..hascU,lll bfJ...• ,.ta Yu8tl14 
{Cu11;m>• . A.otlvitiea UtOQ. t~ Oriho4o:x ·ui ~ •t~ li.sra.11),, . • ...,_ 
,-an4urn •ubmitt 41i9 the DQ~ent ot Cul~ Qf the Vaa-4 Lattlnit 
3eru,;eJ.em, 1948 , 10 . p,. 
L1gshutZ,, ! aim. UJll)Ublio. 4, h.an4w.ritt•a n.Po"\ ot the i atto~ 
Con"lfm,ion ot Fu tht'ul Ju4aum to• Onhoclo:r. Cul tuY• aJld: tll• 
aored Toaeuei ~eld on ttie 7th d.a.y ot' !I&nukat 1.946. 15 pp, 
"PiJUllt ha-tar t" (Culture Actt-rl:U.ec), l"e· ort ot the CU.lilu-'• Cen1N 
of the n ·at~,t; 'rel Artv._ 19)5~ 
~'l'ubu\ 1._.<>,,..A" (CultuN f'or th• Lab-o~elt:!' ). Abati-ad of npor\ pre-
e!Sinted to the E1te0trtiw {fortaj:t'\tie a.1 the 7th Qoaventlon ot the 
Etsiactnt 17 the Departmonl of InteJ'P~etat1on and Cul~ t~~ 
r 
MS£ 
f J ~ - l 
"l'qkb l~lei•t b~tvbtt'" (Memoi!and• ,a {he l>6~t of Cul1UN)1 
ntr tor · ·. • . a.o:t . Cul . 1 '!J~ ~,. Jeru~a.lem, •' ~ 1 l940i, 
5 pp,,. { &Q a.p «) .. 
"'lluklle l~i,eul 81\~l · • aka: (Mtt\had. • · of .. ra.iion t th• ~~ 
meut ). M!'.llc1ri~· 1dum ~ d. bu . • suJmu, tt . ·. o ~e · le'1\ . aqbly 
,r ·ho ~p~t~ni ·at Cu.ltur<'•t No~bet" ~,, 194?,. 5 fP« 
0
~ e-heaaa\o11 l ""IAOr.iliav .. w· ~~d;J-ui. eel · u•ta.t ~lvh UL"' . (R•~ 
to the l,.Oth · rttn~~ o \ Zl.eot d An•· b~ ) 1 1At"oh 1 1942. 135 PP• 
:Din w oh n li- ~ ~''ltd Vt . ·b ~ T•Vfl'\,, tas.t :b0 (R por1i tow-
t e'~i.ed !!t«il " q ~ h,or, l9~W --. Oer.\1 1' t l94~h 1'42. 8 pp,., 
0 J>in, u- -•hbon li-t~a.\ rai!Jl.ev., t•hal\ ~ - ,.....,,, ~h&T" (ltepc>ri 
or 'iht . riod £~ct ' vam'b ··, l9 - J . y, . 946), wbmitte 
t · 11l otecl AMllf bq t, ielu'U~y l.2, :}346~ 107r lh 
•tDin W-e,..,h · m:ibon m - . · 1 ha-t~ · t 0 ( (fPQ •t -of th De;v~ent of 
l ~..t:- ) , Oc olu,r , );..,, .7., 15 P .. 
"Dt,i\ • ile•li'uon • 144hl*til ha-tt.l"wtn: ( . ~ cf ;J;i.•· Deputm• n't of 
uJ. ~) • s t, ·19 38 · 'Ji . tn1 0£ '\twe Po· d 1t, ZiQnist 
~ hiws, l2 r,~ 
~in w..,_heshl.loll -11•1 h.,__Mh.@.la1' ha,..vu.4, ha-lew."4 l~shaT h..,.hamiahi 
h.61 ~e t h· :f.Vlt&r.:ta h• ?WVUI'" (Re oll'I • t ~ iix ~tiw 
Q. !llllitte ot t · V ·· · 1.iANmi t the 5th •t:Lns t t 4th Gttalic,n 
ot ib.• 1Ueot•4 .lase.m.bl.7)1 .Ji~ 1,. 1141~ 2) pp • 
.na-,;ma.b.la.k.t) l • 'iUWi ~d . r· l • ~1 h• MtUf0 (~• I>ep~ent of 
C.\tl.ture .~r~ to the Coatm3..tt.e• i :u Co,nt ·o-::uy Cq,n<lttio~•)• 
a.i-oh 30, l 48 ,, 10 ,.». 
'"1letU"o" 1.-t ~t~i~ h• oahJ.akau \kpl~t1o:.ne of th• ».»~•11•-•s ~4--
{l'l.'t), su ittod b1 the n.1,a:riMni or Cul~ lo 1h• v...i i.uat,, 
auu~ 15, 19,W.. , pp.. ( tvat•, wlleotion o · • aha tiia:). 
·~ ha,-m:i.tal" 1n oi.no ~mt of t h Oporati 1).., r, J.9)9. 
pond Q6 Fi.le, Vaad, :i., J'nru aJ.un,, 
lJGvin, .Nahuia. '''l'okhnit ht!t-l~d.~ le-moJ-O ivr1t li-•-B&'tla"' {eu.--
r itlltll.UU for eH)hO!'B o lieb v,· t ~ i\ lu1;ts),. IJo.. tme.nt ot Ci ltu• 





ttvual ~,- (the. lfl1 9Pe••~lon), 0.iolMi-1 1940. 7 »Pi · · 
"hul•••• 1--•h•tah hfidJ•l•t ha,,-).M,ho,a w.,.~tu'\Nt 1M-ari .. ,_.., .(O.. 
aottn,i• b. •• tl•l4 or i--•• .a. -.;.tu.• t•-1i1nc b ~ 
1aa'4)1 V.lh,. U36., .}2 Pl>•· 
ttPeul•.,._ i.t-1:___, b6-l-.hon. •--~--•t --""••" ("'1.1' .t.ott"ftt:f.• 
la th•_.., ol l•&u•ae caa.. Oltl,... in,. (Ri.Ji ld), 1'40t J21p. 
"lie11tOlatiOM ol tti• 20th 3io.t•• o.....-,"' Tlll5U. l!t:::Nift}lr• 
1'"9,t, 19 36~ pp, 4-'7,, 
•s.1na:r• kqt,a ,..,._,,_ iw11 l~1-QV.ta" (~•••~tor· t'.uoben 
4t lie__.'° uu.1t•h th• l • OtQH•· of r.__, Ln1» on ~tn, 
tb• .~-a-, U:31. ·17 PP, 
!!r'T ~ · (Cid OulW• IA ou Lua)•• •&Mllit Plbllaet .~~ .... -..,.., ot 01il~•• Vol • . 1, J•~ 11 '.l'.-..t,. 193'• 
Vol. !t Bo. '2t . u•• _19UJ Vol,. x, IQ••. l--4, 'lml~t Ul'h 
Vol. n:• -.. s.,, ,..._ •• l.fl'h ToJ. .. u, w.a. 7.J31 ,,.._t,, 
19341 fol,. tu, lo., l, -,. l9J8. 
"fo'bu\ w-1'-t.llllkll . --~ '~" (C.1toti -4 &\a~\lcni __,._ 
u• ~>, u• 1944. 10 n. 
l, C~ll>lf~-
Btil'U,llt bl>bl ...... Litttn' let a,Jil,1 J.'bHh• n.... Cc,111-.noa Jitl•, 
~:~• ot 1'onb M.l.t0&,_to. -4 Cul~. ?'Ill 'u:J' of IW1ke,t 
~l>ld.n,. su.~. • i.,,._,~ '- ,.-.. t.nu1. . P.rom n,.,..., oollMtla 
,b --• Lnu· • 11_..,,.. JlilT lSt l.UT •· 
llMob•t B.&b't>l Sl~ llj'ft,k,. 1A1t•l' W b\bt ~ a.. ·C.~ .... 
_.. Pl1•• l>ep..._t o-t foNb E4uatloit -4 0.1~. 7th«.. 
,of I:futaka1 1,4,. 
ll•t Ra\tl»1 ADNh•• t.•t. to ~--• JoNpll Uau--~. ·o.t~ 
MUO&t~a ..,,••--- tU•, JU.Id•-, ot PA11Mil• -4 ~1tun 
-•i••• Jnu•.i-. Orio'-• 13, 1947_. 
H.-oa, llabbl ~ Ila1m. t.e,tw to kb'b1 , ~ K-,. C(d .... 
ftl•t De,..._._ rd Tonh &luoation d 0u1 .... Mllll•"7 ot Eduoa,tcm ua Oll1"1n,. JQ'll••l•- fib ,by of RU1t'.ka, 1946+ 
nm $luc•l, t.i.cta. 1.ttt• io ~ • .fonl>ll, i..u-1.. t lon1.1t .Anb1••~ 
NOftlllbe~ ll., 19 36. 
lbn Shmu.•1• f•b.uda. .X.tte te l>:f,. J.-•pb. ~f.•• Ztcml•'\ -'"hl.,.._, 
Juu 10, 19)T. 
i 
( Lni.D, ._* t.twr. ·~ •• ~-~.. »-1-'-o ,ot ·eu1~ ot 
lhe ,.a i..-s c~-:pon4.taot Ft1t; l9J6...Ul8,, Zloa.,., ~obi,..., 
,.-.aa1.. Auaul u. 1937:. 
( 
Prt.nolp-1 .of R•al.i cmool 11\ Batta.. 1,e,,. " DJr111 lo:••»h tut·l•. 
~-- ot Oultve of 1ht f-4. i.wt. ~lflt»On4•ft• Pl"-t 
l9J6..'3Ja, Zt9rd.1t AN1i1fl•t J'eft•al•. Auett•t 26f 1,),7,. 
!• Q!Cl½'P.PR!, 
tutu, ZTS11 St&t••• ai ~ cont.-••-Y-4 ~ ot hNNt . 
J'inMlt J~•• »..ff» llt 1947 ., ,.._ piftt. 0011-tt~ 
of' Ma-. ¥ow Atttu. · 
-..11- l~ - laabia.t ha..-i~\ 1t• lM~ 9l),el lutrYMA h.,_., 
1-.l.., (~•• coat--.. •- ».»---t· ot .1'll>ltott7 -1 l.'n,~ 
p~tatlcm), J.-il;rJ' 5, 1948. 8 PP• r 
*Y••t• Aeuta. - ha, eab,l"1ca 1• hMbaN We-1 ... ltollld llbtl boo~ 
b.lewll:" (a.-811- •.tttt.J - ~1 of Pla\li•i.17 -' 







Etht, EllJalu,l an4 lf~T, ~Mkc>T (e41' • , )• lY.191.lftA, (4. 'l't&t)ler'•· 
.A14}. 'Ml 4Y1.T• 11. Newman L'M. • 1~. 1 .. »P• 
Rum.a - hiPM!$ •t:t9)»ii (la\euntatl~cttaoats.cm and Gvltv•) .• , 
tt'•l Ayj.TJ CentN tor clu4ai1on, Md Ou.1~• (jf 1h• n111\ad.lut:, 
19~6., 176 lUh 
Roule, oni1 ·0 •• Blberi w. ~. il'bom•• H, Huil.ioa, Ml4 ,J'.OQ a~ 1'4•• 
D,t. _,, ,semr: ta.\ MBl* !slaJ•~l.M• Wubbpon, n. e • . I
.. ,.. COUIIOl;. of Muoat10'1, 14 ,., 2,1 PP~· 
Ln'~, 4.. ,..i. ).· • ~~-21ttl•~)S) (co:U.••tijn ot 
N'\1ol• Qll Ot.l1"1nJ. ~ . H ro , · •• • n•.-1 PdQ&'UOil 
ot 1-oor U& ENt• fi8J' .. l1 1J50, 26, pp., . · 
' 
"-Mi, Dmd. '=*~ !l\!.l~Hf;' M:IMAaa l!,• i~f.• '.\lr-:M!?P-dlllt (1-'tllo4 ot iit7.t,n~ • H•'bHtt an&11&aa to .tul ti:; J'e1:11•il• • 
.hbin ·Man t 1956. 56 PP• .. 
lUnt.•-,· ot Uuoaticm &n4 a.1"'"• !llvt !ffi~ !fl!fitl, (0.P• 
attoJI '1-gtia- Te~,r). 1•1'1118'1•·• .95 • l · J»• 
; I . Qu . 1• h(! Jtt:el• !slt ~t::Mrl:t1!1!• (The .. ~ of Mla ... tS.o• ·-'· i-..) • . eaeal•• OGff.,.•at PJ-tnt•, 19,1. 349 »»• 
lucilt 1oab (.«. ). I!:f!!" lt::cllfb Me:'ft! 1H1--t•~ll91Jtf11t• \i'tand•n'bl Prliio1» •• to• I.upon,, oatlon • Je . · ·•~ 
fublillhba' J>epa:rtae~ ot 1h• J.-lah Aaeaq, IUUA.ff't 1,58. 
205 fP• 
Q:lm.of.f D. • . . llt,qli• t L.,. (.a,) ..• ~ · ttfP'l &!1. liid!A'J!ila:. 
. IU:31: ~ -eft-tl ~ . . . UM Book ot _ti. •iatiorl 
or ire..i:;;;. t.1--..n, •1 A1'1•• 1956, 6'2 PR• 
R~ •• ,... Eli•--·' 194•11 H•bgw, N• fol'k• PbUo•oph1oll ,141-u7,, 
1956. 156 »»• . . 
sq 
r 
~• TW)JM=t •1:c1uoa~S.011 and eu1,u-.," Jewaal•• OQ-.e!'lt-
i..nhtnta,. 9~, 1'$1, 19.52t 195.l, 19'4, 1955, 19'61 lj~7• 
19'8, 195'. 
"Inael." :tnm12et.AA, !f111!ilM, Vol, 12 • 7 31-'7 33. Ohl•ei,• t
· o.,olope4la . tumloa In•~, 19'4. 
r...,,, ~. "B••• ba,.,i,uit li,...bu.pz,J.a,1' (f.._.iOB ot 
H•bNw to M.ul ,. ) , I•!dti . fthri!fb ke&3i ):;l•ft!N! ~ 
.al&, ll,S..22. J'UU.•alru _ .· • pa;naent O . . M ion d 
~ ot the J uh J.saor, 1958. 
•kfkt, '"'•t! -~a ~••• 11::~ it•a~• Yr:. ~ao~oio  ofiilii•  41• pobw~a4111, ~oa,10• 
iiil""iiuodil o~ 1-..aa- t•aohi:ncJ• .T•1Uaal•• Sqaool ot 
Bduoat1• n ot the Ile'bNw Untwr•1'1 an4 the Departaent. tor~ 
ue.ca. · T•aohln« (!t \he Mml•t~ ot lduoatton u4 Ou1\QN1 Jui,, 
19'9. 43 PP• (ld.lleopaph•4) 11 
Ro••n• Ah&'L"Oll,. ttrwt~ li-mebupria" {ll11qtew to~, Adult•), · Q,eiloPUit 
( BJnykbit, Vol. 2t 69~701. J~•&1·•• .na111,r, ot &1uoatio1t 
and Ou.l~r• and. the Bialik ·w·U.tute,. 19.59. 
·ean· h"!!•!h~•- (OoTenua••·· t•ubook), ttB:uhala1 11 ... laaboa• 
,Laaa .. 'P•aoblrlg), JeN•Al•• Oo,..._.111 Pl-lrlt•~,. )949-501 
1950-5lt 1951-52t 1952•53, 195l-54J 195+-55J 195~56t 19~5TI 
1957-58 J 1958-591 1959-60. · 
·•Yt••l b...,.iepum* (Iarael ta siatl•U.• '·• ~ Y.tarael l.&•!m!t 
h...,!f!OE (Iuul on it• tenth anni,-er•&r1 )~8o.lf'•1 Any 1 
Ueaa t l\lbl1shers1 1959. 
£.. P liIODICALS ~ NE .. sP~ ERS 
Adu, Mena.hem. "ll•eh1t Da&•• (3"1• Eduoation) ., Hgo•~ !!'BIii 
Ootober 211 1958, p. 11. · 
Apenahlakt P11Ula. "Boge ha-ulp'4llia kQ1t1JI aU.7a"· (The gra4,uate• ot 
th• ulp~ •aid in 'ih• abaorp'\ioll of 1.inmi,r$tlon), B!;::Ul.p9ipi, 
o, 4, ovuaber-.Deoem'bor, 1956, pp. 2 .... 3 • 
• 
----• "'Ha-ulp&nill • • ~&li,a" (The ulpania and. th• 1Mipatlon}, 
!a-1\N?!Bl!t Ju~, 1955, P• 3. 
tttre-uo:r b~lpantatt ('l'en 7eR• in the 1tlparlia) ., !! 9a-
•l•l?!K • Ju1, 11 1958. · · · 
~un•, Zal• ID. "?Utala ha,-hinukhit ha-tubutit ahel Medlnat Yi:a'ra.l" 
(Bduoaiio~ and Cultu~al Ope~atio~ ot the State of Ierul), 
Ba-higlkb 11?.t:!S::blll,1, 4p111l, 1958, PP• 12•14• 
"Ba.mahlaka l .• 1Uhon ul• hiahtal,att" ( ~ the clepartment of l&D8,lagt 
and •P••i~i•T· 2t1on), Y!f1pt !J.Mad ht!a&mlP •,rh.• ,s~t, Tilhri1 1950, PR• w'r,- • 
Bao-ylpany, ( A monthlt Journal l•1111•d. br ,he ».puta•nt 'to» Lu11t•~ 
Teaohing of the Kiaia'\l'f ot Eclu.oa-t.ion an4 Cul1\ln ,ui4 ~h• l>epari-
ment ot A.beo:.p'lion ot the Jniah As-n07.) JlPi••t 1955; Pl>• 11. 161 
Ho..,..belr'-:0.Hlllber, 1956, p. 11 O.oembu, 19571 pp. 1-6, 
:Berg11&11, Sh. H. "Bum ke-aehanekb" (Bllbe:r u an 141.loator), H•_i !l!::, 
h&wif• Vol. IIXIII, lo. 19, DeoembeJt 311: 1958t pp. 5,.-6. 
Bubu 1 Martin 1ior-deo&1. "ll1-kh Mebl&saz,im"' '{Adult Educaliou), H.,.. 
!911,(l, No•• 2)..24, Juuuy-F•bruUT, 1950,. pp •. 17-23, 
Deaue, Stephen R, "'l'he Ulp&IUJI in m ... 1,• ~ Lea4mh&lb Vt1. ,. 
No. 51 liovembe, 1960. Chloa&0 • Adult -m-a·u,o,(Geoo1a11on 
ot the u. s. 4., pp. 143-45t 165-66. 
"Din we-heahbon be-h&Dhala't ha-laehon" (Report on Lang116fll 'l'eaoht.ng), 
( 
( 
~~44it !#!E!9z h~ ~t:;h&-JRJ811., ~ -~,i ... 52·,  Jh 89. 
1.ffud_enbu.g1 Oi~ . tt1~1t ~o~lblon h , Ia.._l. * iP'4.S fes•UHSt 
t.01. its, No. l, Sprt.a,, 1958, P»• 5a ... ,s, .· 
Gvb•r; Sbl~. "'Ji.-no_, h&..-ril,tai 1'• h...ul»-.irt be-tla.-1" .(-~ 
~-- Tou1h, _ Md '4U: l11puim bl x.~-1) 1 a W•-~,-,. Jowm'ff», 
1956t »I• ~ .56. 
~"""""'"-~• 
11 
• ..-u~ buuoh&1a'4" (1'h ul;pan 1n Jewaala), All !I:, 
" ¢ '••ts, S.;t••r• 19'6; PP, 14-1,7. · ..._ 
0•-1&U1 i . '"lw-aaJi 11..a.1~ -• • ·ho&-aah _11""'11\ebu:~a .. (El••n,arr ~ .&a.ult llduoat.ion), H-1 M:i\~ ,Ith 7, Dt"21lbe:r- 2, 1954t, · 
,. a. -- - - - --
I 
·Gnenhffg, 1'•11&., ft~bal,yat hol"U, IW11i l•bogti,ltt (On 111• PNbl• 
ot ·t•uhlAB ll•bl'fi tq adul••). &,r:hl.Jl!lfb 14. 1, Kial••• 19S51 
,,. 59-11. . 
08d•tneq, Y., Lt "Al ha,,..mor• b. lj. ... lN,ubl0 (Con.-ning th• .tAult, _ 
1'ea$hu), !ti. hft;,i1!,WN,1 Vol. llJCilI, Jo, 20...'211 J -6111-, 8,. 19,J, 
,. 10, 
___ __ _ ~ llBa-hl,-4.wt 1• hanh&l•I· btl,-luholl h• 1ff1t• ,(follaattel'-
~ r:o• ··-- 1aa111...- te&OhiaB), !Mati&i,,ar, n....-1,q is, 19,a, pp. 10,..u • 
. 1 ~ _., k;Qauhall.1 b ... lMhoa 1 ... ol;.~ft (~ase ,.aohir.lg lo'tt ,• 
m&NQta).• ·1w•1_ 11,11111, ,,_i, 2, 19~7, »»• 12-13. -
1, . _ 1 • i+Heuo• -.to41o1 lkf-.hff.a&t. ha-lafho!l 1J....-~!Ja" (lltth-, 
o4olo&r a t•&ohinl th• 1•--- to Mlllt•), .I.a. !Jl:lili», .,.1. 
iXlllt So. 24,,.25, llaMb. 14,: l~~T, »• .15 • 
. _ _ "llOV&tebU kelap• ha.-o11- h• hadaaihia111 (Ota o'bli,a\1.-on; -10 
tb-4 .,_. 1-i.puta) ·• !M9•1t .ltJM1 r,- A.Pr11 :2l, 1957, .PP* f,-6. 
, ._.Le-ab__. h.,.:klallil"' (Attn _th• CollftO·H.u}t bl-~ 
b.JPalsJA, Vo1. XI.XI,: No. 18t Jmaa:q 311 19,Tt p., 8. 
__ ..,...._r..,,- "Liuat ~ktzmue ha,..ut;d. llb•l mo•ta li-•'bu~ilm~ (Se CIOlltAB uttow ooftftn1on ot a4alt ·tuohffl· ), Hll?tiJ 
llAt:MH:• Au,guat 2;, 19!)9, P• 13. -
____ ___,. "Mol'f» a be-7:lRael" (Teaohe;,tt to'l' the ,-ople m IaJ»ae1)1 
i 122tl it)lll!r hl>IU&17 ·14, 19,1. 
Peula lf'-lllUll )\aqi,,e.l&'i b-la.aholl" (AoU.VitJ' cm btl1ai% ot 
1u.aaaee t.ao1i1n,>, P!iffl s_1tua11 S.p'\embQ a2, 1951, ,. 11. 
G,odiaino!q, !, L. "'l-1.dsi• ~lk•$, ha,,...laahoa" (1-dgi1t 4l th• .~ 
uap l>t~~•:41} , :P!!'.11, Au81l•t 181 19)l, 
Oun~~. heo••· "Stlrl•i•• tfa Ulpal'l f.•601\•---•" ,J,n•!l• P2•!, 
f.K•u." l. 1 ~,l , 
._.,, t .~ • 
. . wui~ · "d.on---A l1li1Q.Ue E4'!4~1tl,onal lllatJ-.U,oh," J'•nt-
~ft:l• b•S, 4'g;ru. 6, i,so. 
lia,..e,~t;, April io, 19,6t Da:tC,• A»~~l 10, 1956. 
i!a:fama\:t. Shlomo, ttn•--~ b• hd»ab• lM-hol'U\ WhoAtf (Th• lid 
~P~ ~ Lansu~ ~taohin )., ,l!J.a, Vol ,. l.7.t 1lo, 1, 'lteut_, 
1959 • pp • .9-,-12. · 
-~~~• . "H•~ h...,had.aaba. ~b-ut lu~, tr .YtJa- Vol., 11, 
"o. 2,, 1Icshv~, l.959, :PP• 9• 96, · · 
l st,uat.-k, t•~·· "i i-nu, 1.1.iaul h• lJa.uutft (Oampatan ~OIP' lb.• ft'a4i• 
oatJ.o~ ot lllit•raov) !t::e,)., Aut,1•t 21, l9'9t »~ "" 
Kama-a~, ~ul. "'Ibl"ael_'• .Ree.i.4•·U.al Siohoo'l81 '1 #lilt !fw&!D&:Ut 
V9l. S, No. 31 S.p•l)ff• 1,,,, Pi• 69,.,JO, 93, 
t ,i,•~• t, "~;rot h-k3la.~ 1Uebuprill" (~bl•s ot AA.ul.t Cultll.?'•h 
!@r:Q&afk.l& J;;Dc:!s1s• , lo, 7-8,, -,, ~59, PP• 26-29. 
Jeo4•C, 8hl.omcJ>. 11~i ud»akha *kanhal..at ha-laalloa,. (ProblUill . 
arid. He"\bodll ii\ LanE,tas,t ~•aold.ns), !!::1t~ Pr?'a::tM:sl, lo., 1-2 • 
.J~,1 1958, pp. 2}-.26, 
JAvenhar"•• 'Enhel'., "lt.,..ulpt»S mo"4 •h•l kna~ (Th• ulpa.n ii• a 
4)0,l"ffi11Mn:t, IJ1#'i:l:tuii1on). !!::HlR@N:ll!, ... , 1v;,, PR• 4-,. 
"LJ.bai k.u•• ha-morill 11...-bu,-ru.• (fh• Golllin.8 90nv.n,ton to~ 
tea.oh•• ot adul"'•,),, H•sl at:hk!Ukb, V~l.., Dje~. l{ol;. 10, n.o .... 
l>er 6, 1956, p, 11., . 
~or, 11:tlhak • . ".U hovat 11111.d. b• lashalt Ur-lfflt.i~ (Co1'0U'llUII 
the respons:t.b1l1tJ of l•~tns th• V•'bnvT laaauaa-), !!tali 
ij&111k;, J!UlU.&1714, 1957,, p. 10~ 
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Da.YR, DM•'b•a- 19, 19~1, lh ~. 
1 . , "Ira k1Al\U u,..Uatt1d.ll aitaa11 h-,er »•il•, ha,..lubOl\ ,,,... 
. . ~'\arbl.lt ha-i-n-11" f 1 tp tht> -~enn- 8Nn1JO~d ~y th, oi-~ 
1ation of •~n tor the ll•~~ 1-.n,u~ .uA attltuM ).1 D&X,K, 
JNfGU'f 14, 1953. 
,__......,_....,... "fsorekh ah• lo . · -1 e1:plllto" (· nffd Whioh: is not ful-
~ll.ed.}j H,uni !l!Mil'• Sep~4,lllbd'' 22·, -1,,1, P:P,11 ~6. 
, .. Yuhak hok l • ha.nhalat htr-lai hon 11-mebug«rim'tt (EMot a. ld ror ta• 
t eaching._·. of 1he iar.i.~a.a- to .~1,s) t ·. lied: hf::tif!Yfe, Vol,. XIXIli,t 
»o. 20-21, Jama-,. a, l~JJ;1 ,. 10. (-.thoiial 111 .a ~• 
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!,.. J?mlLICATIOU 2l, '1W tm_r.t'ED NNl'IONp 
A."\fidor-, M., awl :Bentw. ie~, J ,,, S· " ."uoaU.oxi . ~ .. !tqrael., ". . nt•'tr 
A.bo'\t?4!a, Vol. A. o. 6. Pati&l mmsco, June, 19 ,, . PP•-
'"la::Ml.,. D.!.. Te~ it Hd•n rMMEM!•• Parts., tnraSCO. Ju•· 
. 1955. pp. 2 · • 
Sh.ak«l, JOIJt»ll. •fh• Ecluoa·U.on o~ N¥r llua1pant ::oJ"keN: bl Ial'Ml"" 




A,_.ido:a • ~fo4\lhe, "Ro•e;r 11•~ h• l~d,, U;,5" (O~Olllu, for th• 1955 
aoadem:to 1eu ), .E4-ul 21 1 li!>ct. Jl,µ1,iilirt of 1&0.Uoa'\ton • nd 
Cu.l~·, (ktra_rnm•n• ot ~•lt J.eru•al•• 
'"h\ idr&ah 1 .. moN am, . h$M\ ltabdlm l$49Q50" (~MtlM.17 I.or 44ult. 
teaoh•ra, aoad.Ulio .P• .19-4g ... ,o ). C•ast..- tor ft,P1tl~ ~oa'lioa 
111••, B•b~• thd:nn1t,y b-ohl••t .te2'taalea. 
.. h, Mtu_. 1 .. mol."• • --•aa h..,.uota" (~ to• 14.ul\ teaob,,. 
•~ in it• -.oontt 7•uJ. D•,,,.~~ s, 19,0. Centre t()f !topular 
Eduoation FJltU:l ;t• IJeoff•· Un.iverGity 4h1••i3, J.tl'\ll!Mehl. 
•ht !41d.raah le--m~:re am l>.,.•luwa h• liltliaW:;\ 11 (~ tor· adul\ 
teaoheRs .in i\s ~hb-4 1••1• ·ovebe~ 11, i95l~ Cent~• tor 
Popu,la.i, ~duoatiou ilea, iiebrfr Uni:ve.;r-11 ty .b<1hiwt, J'~ss.1$. 
tt:a., 'iibaah l~mor• am b .... thAl14 hai-nrttt'" (Semi#a.17 toil '®1.t, 
tea.Ohon 1:n its twrt . 74~ ) .. ~:o"IOlllbeJ." 18, 1,;2. Centro to, 
Popul~ E4uoation Ftl••, Reb~ v"Ai'ffni"t A:rohl•• •t J'eweal••• 
"B\tt MidJ:tUJh i•--:1•i-• cu ~&khlj,.to w• ioklui1to• (Se~ tor Adu,_, 
tai:\ObeJ'&i lt• ~" ml p~~•>- c-.t-3.oiJi• tor 1.950/51, 
-~" ot Ed;uoatlou atMl Oul.tul'• an4 "\he O•ntM ~o~ PoP11l~ 
.dUoatlo.n ot 'th• Heb:,.v, U'aiwret.tyt J'•.ru.aalua,t S1'"1lt 1951 • 
. Btal»er., ._.,ui ti(oJ'4eaa1. "'l'askb--lle'I t4-Uh 1• 110n •• (X..r&D,dua 
Qll the IJ•in~y tor . d.ul t il'e ober ) • e,p. ernber- .9 1 1~49 ~ Schqol 
or · wmation Fll~n•, Beb11ew Un1veraltt .l\.rohive.11, Jel"U.nlC:. 
fll:Ju ....,h••~" (lle»o~" ), V':a.w. ~i tQ Ku•u•i ltarul, Je.JU•al.-,, 
1949, !l »P• (Private oollttotion ot · • Uoshe At·U.u). · 
~lUND\ tll•• t>t '-J.Paadat 1951.. "-»u1ilet&\ ot A'bao11>$ioil,, J..,t.lb 
.~n071 .Je~1 · ·· .lem. · 
~•l• A. an.t ~unbe•a, o. ll•Hrl 1- d.WofJI• toa or opera\i.o,a 
ct BtJt &11~ l....mo• •• Au&ll•t 81 1,953. Centre tor PepulM-
'E®oat1on Files, ll•-• Uni:vel'oity ~ohivee, Jeru·s~lem:. 
htUden'bei-g, Gideon. lH.gee,., ot m et:tng o~ Exeoutlw Oo•d.t'IN o:t ~ 
· Oenb• ta Powlu lkhtoa\ion. Ookbeit 10• 1949. lttbffW U.i,,.._. 
.eity i\robives 1 Jerusalem. 
__ ,..,,_.; dJ>in we-heeh1'on 'b1t~iln ,al, :,eulot 3'et Midz'ash lf1-i»01,9e Ill 
be-Aooo't (P:t-o~e•s rawn Qt t he e.otirttie:a ot the S•1n&l7 to~ 
Adult 'l'eachera 1n Ao:r•). July jo1 1953. Centre I@ o,ulo 
Education Files, .Hebrew Uniflrtti t7 Al'Ollivea I J•~•alem .• 
,.,., ---• h'ogrees report on ! et ldr~h le-mo;re ui, enrollment and 
( 
,_ 
o,-N,tlt;oo. .~ 18, 1949. Ct~ff '°' POPlll&ll' Bcluoa11011 
Ftl••f' BeQ'd; 'Ual;ft"it1 A.Nhiwe, J'•Nllal•, 
u . ., l QOl't . o~ bwl4" .-.qu..., •••· •a Sh. .J"w.S.O ot· ~h• J.,.-to 
A,--,, .fi&ll4 T • 4...., o't tll•. MlDtllq Qt E4,uoa~ion a4 ·Cul~• 
C.at• to., POP\llU &bi04ttoa Fil••· R•l»nw lhl1flnt,:, ~ohl ... ,. J•~-. 
• SMtiettMl "llfft ot ~ hi, JQ.«,Mb l...._re •• .Jqe lT,. 
--ipli,~52·., O•trt .tR Populu E4ll•ttoa F4.1•t u,~ lh\1""''' 
ktobtfte I J'"11·•al•• 
__ ,~_,. Statlatioal .l-41.tJOn of J.e1 • 141-.-)l 1..._n •- Karoo .18, 
1953, Cutn ,f'>~ Popt.11- Sduoat1oa ftl"• B•l>r• un1,-.tt1 
.b9htw• 1 Jei,u,al•• 
Oon~•t fOIU't.et Co»,ol'•·U.oa. l •»o .. , 1957 ... ,a. Oo•---nt, of 
1 .... 1. 
. ~ 
11B.-1at,aiT liahut 1-tla .li'2/5l" (1-ta-t to•~• 6064.t!lliO ,-_. 
19'2/5l). Submittecl ·oa J•• 1, 1952, •~ the •••t1.- Couaoil. 
o~ ,a, Bet, '!414rull. l...,_ff • l>f ».. tia..oia, '"'14en'Ml'f t .4Ao-
iUD~atof ot th• S.IJJU'J' .. ·oen"" t-. Po,ul-.r !4uoat1011 Ill••• -u.__. Vni¥ti-elt7 A.a-old,.,_, Jtlfte-1•• 
tttlat-. * ¢iattel'f' eh. •1 •• aa ht.-binukb ............... ,. {Dua.,.t PZ-OPOtJ.i 
of ·\he JU,nlet~ ot Mtiaattoa an4 eui-...)., 19,o/'-!i 195i/521 
J.952/.5.l, 1953154, 1954;,,, u,,1,61 19511,1,, 11,1/,c, 1958/59, 1959760. ».p~ lo~ wmaa• ......... i-nB ftl••· 141AiaUT of 
llduM'lioll --4, Cul"'- AJ-obi"8t Jffll•&l•• 
ftJ!auu., toklt&ll'.I . l• pelllot B4Jt ~ l....,._. • 11.Wt i,,)/54tt 
(Propo••t plan .tor o~•••t1on of •inQJ for Adul\ 'Pea.oh_. 
t• 1h• P• 19,3/54), April 2, 1953. OtntH· fo'r P•J)lll•· 
14.uoa.tioo. Nl••• • • _.,, 11zd1'W81t1 A.Hhin•, ,J•--al•, 
• Bt•ttMblit · uk•n•· Soh.ool•i" a np0rt ow• at tilt W•n.ation.l 
8M1nu on A.alt Wonen icluoatioJI. hl A'f'lTt lP,S. (Pr1T&'h 
,oow of • •• ltaoh•l (b&belelq J '.Pr!A01;p-1. of •h• '\tontN S~l 
bl J-.aaat•)• . 
"Bo•• h..-.ablaa" (~• C1NQ1R·)., ~Ml't 19,0. ».».._, 
to~ I•au•ae 'leaolllnc '11 ... M1DJJ1-, ot lildQoatlo• -4 Cul~• 
A.rold..,_, Jauaal•., 
Inta-ottt• ~-43111, aa,-Juu, 1949. liul•,., et' · · auoatio• ilft4 
Clu~ bob.ift•, J'ewa.J.•• 
tcamz,a;, Morieoai. " Dt.A ..... b.e.hboa'l al h .... peu.la ha,..pehgogtitt (ll•i,on. 
on pe4agioglo aotivt\ie• to-, PUio4 thNae,b O'NllN~, 1,4,h 
Deoaaber 12, 194.9. ».p.-tmen.t ot AbeoQ1,1on Pi.1••• JPtah 
~• J~•l•• 4 PP• 
( 
( 
ICaqa,11 ~-- *l>i'fH •ikv.il ..... utA.Ot ~l lib&\ ha,.,_._,,. Ji.,.._ •• 'N,,,,\ll»-A 'bl.N-.ia,1111" (A. OOllQ1l&Ung ata.,._nl -4 • 
,.,. -.gpatf.OJ.Ut to• 1'h• next hl11 ot Sh• .a1,.- b J~•&l•)~ 
1 ..... u, 10, 19,0, ~ ,Of · h&o~tlfln, PSl••., J ·uh . 
~. Je,ua&1-. 
Ko4••b1 Shl_,.. •D•kht hll.U-1&1 ""'°1Mho~• (~• d t.uatl._ 
'l' ... biDlf},. - 61 ~5' . 1-1--••' ta, %A__,. 'lnoht.ne 
OttlfM: PU•t J•Nil&l •• 
. , . • "li••' ,....._t-4ff1' (l'M1J-1:u1t1en• '4· th•. wl.unt•.1'.)., 
J••Ml•• Dep ... nt to•· Lu.s,.a,a,- 'R•Mhlllgt 1g.58. ' pp •. 
IA "*•Ph~• (lleplf). l\ll.1' a,, U,S, »•~t ~o~ 
--·- 1;.i-~ feaohu.g Pll••t lUnUtff ol N:uoattoa. -4. Ou1'$\lN 
Aroaiw•, J•iu•ai• • 
. . , . • "t'Ukir 1~ u.-h~" <•--anctu• to ih• 141Ja1•t.i-, 
ot Eaucunion). Pe~ 101 1.95,, ».panaen~ r~ t.anawase 
~aoblsie Fil••, ~tw ot E4uoailo~ MA °'ll;~ A.NhiTI•, 
,J•••&l-. 
,.Kaeaan Muat••," J~ lfo., 1tt '-~ 1:t, 134,., PP, ).73-178t 
29'-9'1. 
~, at&Ull. ·•SkiJ>a ,._.•itJ.1 ·al .. ,._,._ ptnal&'t••) Y• '\okbalta 
aul MMlftbl-.ka .. , (»J.s-•1 ot ~ papq~•t aotlYiU.•• an4 ,1..-, 
ot the v.,~t.), 'l'•l Auvt .MW.1JT ot i4u«.·U.OA -4 
0u1tt.aN, 1,5Q. aa P»~ 
»--1, Dcw1ct. Dtae•• ol ••tin,- GOnkPill.£ ill• pnpo•al. to . .. 
.olu4.• t4ult, eduoa~lcm OOII ... ,. u Ill.• kaoh.,..., .-.il:)ari•, 
U.-11 31 1951 -4 n....-.11 21 _ 1,,,.. hp~\ t~ l.anaii•P 
T•aobt.ng Fil••, ¥ul8W7 ~t ~.,_tio1t, aDd Cul't\lff Ai-Obl.-•., 
,l-.U•al-. 
Mtut•t" of ~oatio.1'. and •Oulilt1t. l(eao?'udWi '\o Df.PaJ"'Uletit t~ 
I,at\"1~· 'hulling. tu.e "7 t . 1951. Depani14hlt to~ ~a&e' 
'Te .. bing Ftl••• lllUa_,. ot Ec\Jtoatlon am1 ·Ou1,~ ~1..-a, 
i .... a1 •• 
lUnllto ,of ~.-,-,1~ .llfftia,, .A.pr-U. 25, 1.952., c•nv• 1-. t'opular 
Bt\uo&tloa PU••• B•'"" tlnlwn1q Al'ohiw•, Jew•al•-. 
QJ&u••• ot •••lnB b•lcl on li&roh l.lt 1,,1.. Cop7 ln -,.1,•r•• P<>•••• 
eion. 
"P•Gi,•ha M-U'SIUl eb1tuf he,-pe\\J.a• <••tin«,. •cant .. a 4'0fP, .... 
tt'ft plu of opention). J.faltoh 31. 1951. C.utN tor 101\llaar 





"B•pqn bl\ t.n:t..-.1:~,• Ae,at ~, h».,._1.1t ot Abto:rptiQiJ, 
Jewlllh ~ ·41 S•»l•l>•t 19'9.-
. ,a.~ btit1 ~, J.ta.• {Bwlac ·•••• at a., ~J. ,ott1w .._i,.. 
J.ri!A, ,tkl •• bei, 10, 19,0. ~ to» l»o,Ql,ar •• ,'- w:1 .. , 
B•__, tlu,_sl\J 4NbJ.w•, J._•&llllt 
:ttS1®' ~- ~ablld ••~ ahel ~ 1 .. ,mt ~ · (stud-., ;elaot1Rezn in th• ti.Ht • d the u~ td H•\ift u 
Jfl'll.i•J... Mt~, 14:, 1,,0, .».~11t of Ab--»'i'4n 11\Nt 
:~ ~. .'1'61'\lSal-.1 
11$kJ..n ,&1 ,-lo'\ ha,.aialaka-. (~, ot '11-• Dtp.,.-n,•• Aotlri:tita). 
Jem•H•l•• !he ~ot,pal.itt or J~•al•• V.~n'\: ot Etlu,.., 
t10Q: llill<l. Cul••• l$60. 81 pp. 
"Sta,tat1-1 A'Mbari," ~t ti J.'bao~t•io».1 J'fwiah AceilOt,t 
Tel 4'1"1•• Oo'tobtJ~, 11.~• 
r' 
91~ .~••• Poalt Y(Bl"ae111 , ..... ~ "t Caw1oU ot o~ ot 
1-.. 1,). D.oemNJr n, .19,0. ll)t,~- c,t ·•~tioa '11••· 
,J•iith ~- len&U•• 
•to: (,ontol.lo) lo. ».a, U494J50•"' Dti,arilwa\ to tan.,.._ 'l•;MhiJaf 
~ .... . ......... _ -•· :'." ..... _ .. . _ .-...a ,,_,u, •• - , .&~•n• J•-·•-·"• 
...... ' ~..-, 96 ~ . .. ...... ~ ..,"'4_,..,., ~ . • 6'¥ ..,... • 
•'l'okl)rut• ~1".,.,. a.,. 4"6. i..x-. . ... (OCRU'A .~t .ewu~, .. 
S•tn-, ,~ 4dult haohQtl), Deo.-.-., 194j. 8 -pp., CQln 
t• Pe~ Ectuo.ticm tu•• 1, 11 • ..__ 11aaiwn11T '"111.,.•1 ,~ 
.i-. . 
Ul»- ~garaiaa'tiOA rues, a~ - • U:1.* l in'-•117 ot· B4laoalioA M4 
Oultun ~lw•, Jnaa41lea. 
"lJlp-- bu~ 1$,0/51" (Ou ~ $11 1950/ ,1), >.ot· ~ 
\1;b-,.._, l>e~ ot .A'ba-,tlM, J.willh Aaf,'fUl7; 'l'•l .i.TlT, 
•r.u:.1 ........... l • h-h.:lt\t • lul1oA J.a,,.amft (Co:l1eotlon o? 
op•n~ioa luau-. tMGhiDa) • .TfliiM.1•• JU.nt•vr or ~•tJ.oa 
and. Cul1un, 19.'4~ U -· 
·ttte11h1• bl;--vaad ~•1 llh•l ------• (W..1iea o'I -~ qt 
Ex•ou\tw COD2it"-• ot th• 0-.itn)., S.p~_. 291 ig4g. a.-. 
tor ~ atluoatto. PU••• S.1-W Untft'J11it-14'f•ift#t- J•,.._ 
aal.ea. 
·"ZSkbftll d~.,. ~ ~ aee11ng • t oon11i-.\ee oa the ·o'.l'_,,iM•toa 
ot • 1&1JU. m Jnua&l•• A1laari a., lj49. ».~t ot A• 
il0"1)1ioa Fil••, J'..,,,hli ~OJt J'Q'tl&altll. 2 ,pp,. 
"Z4kbfta a....a .. • »la-at ot _.tSate,. SQttmbQ 4, 194~,. u4 8-ptem,.., 






Maat,, Simba. Lri'\'1' 14> lfariU Bll1-.... Jo• 11. 1949. Sohool °'' 
Edtltat1~ Pih•, lt•~ Ufl'J.w..,J..17 ~Alfld; ltN#al• 
_ t . ..t Ltiter to Sh ~ . ·June ~, .)149., s~i 61 l4u4t.'I~• Fu•"• B•bff• tfrd.ye:,att-7 .._Obs.w,, ,J-...-.i~ 
Anclod.t-::;., - --~. Ulil to ·tll.• . ~ ».~. . ·n._. Jlq 31, 11st. 
· ot E4:uoat10J\ -4 ~1~ 4nh1'"*• J.nu•al•t! 
•--• t, 1-tm tu GU.• ,.,.___,C" ,,,__, 221 i?~* C..,_ 
te i>Ol'Q~ &t.l&.-1,011 ·111,., H•bNYI l1Dlfl:n1tr ~,,. •• Z•N•&l~ 
- .... n:.-r:' r.t,u-a to ~--. . ~• . '-P.-~ , 1_!~91 .. 51 194Pt 11.t_.at a •. 
~4P, hoea* u, .u,,, :--, 18, '-"°• ,.,_ •»-al r11, 
••titlti4 ~ B.O,MID.Si •• tu l)fp.,_.nt tu LIA41l.,_ ·~ 
~••" f4Al•t»7 o'f. ~1or1 • Qultue 4nh.1,na, J.-aNl•. 
--i1aj@I'· 1.:0:r=o:;,--~7:::' -~~l~!:r::- a, 194', 
, .. Wt"•" to Slumel Y-.it•U. o,wn,-. 22, J.950• ».e_., 10, 
- - .-,_, .... ,a,, ~ 11.0, 19,1, lar 30. i,,1, Aualri 1,,. 1951. -•111117 
of ._..Un -4 Olll1Ut• '-"biwa,, Jezu-.l-. 
,-,._, »and.-i • ~adli.m - · ~ . A.Ttdo~. · ·a,tt, s, .l9S7,. 
e1q ot EAuo.i1lon .t11.14 0u1-. 4rohiftoi 1-.•atem. 
•--• Sh• r.•t•.- to Al--.xr.4• Dll•bkbt lua, 28, 1~,)., . 0.wt tw 
PoJ!lll• JlltoatlOQ l!'ll••· a.... Uai,...i,,· .i.Mh1¥ff, .1 .... a1-. 
l>lau,_ DeMi•• te,t_. to Tehucl• Iba lbuehaa, N'b,ti~· 10;. U52t 
J~lr t, 1',a. lU.aUW of Mu a,1~ lll4 CUltu»t Aftht..,.., 
lerueal•• 
Eal:\k.ol, Lfl'i, . 114tll!Randua to w.- mi..,., _., .27, 1~4,. • ~ 
ot ~-.t1cm '1l4 CQ1 tu.r• ~!.,...,, J•rt.lnl• 
heu.teQ__.St · ~ ~ ·to Pfotull.01" Jl.U'ti.11 1-Mzi. -..w 
•• 1949., . Cfttn tor Po,-.ie · .oa\toa I'll••• a._._ VU••i.17 
Ai-ohiffJtt Je~al• 
1 :r.at""° to T .. Awa. •1-uut 1, 19,0. .... to l o~ ~ ·14u._1on 111 .. , B•bNW Uitf.wr•l tr AHht.,..., Je,uaa:a.-. 
Kathtlbos-n1 A. l'.Mt.en ,~ Jo ... :,b Shak-4. baa:r, 21• lf'4f 
1laJ 21, l$54f J~ 61 19,51 hlu9U&l'f 151 19,5. Ml.nt11t,y 
ot ~t1o1l and OultUN ~J.w••· 30l'U•al• • 
. . ' ,, ' 
___ \IWKt L4ltlw to Sh. iw~ Apil 14; 1958. ConM.PODUAO!I 





htmolbosan, . ·• tetW1t• 10 Bh1omo ICo4•h.. 001:Q'bev 17, l.957 s 
~ '• 1''9. Corret,pon4_. PU.•• M4alft1/1 of s..-,1- ul. 
Op.,1, luN A.'ffht-.,, ,.1D'Ld&l••· ,, ' 
...__.,...,.1-·· Lnt•· ·to ~ V.,u1aeat. .-, 201 19'8* Co~. 
·-a.._ Ftl•t l!tnt•taT ot . . _041:1011 d 0.1~ ,ANbiwa, JU1tM1-. 
ti.ta, Z., bttt• \o DiN4lor. .t· hpotlle~ d A'blloutloa, Ooto_, 10, 
l.9,0. ]';)~arim,1'11 or Abao..,'H .• m,11, lni•h ,..,..,, J•N•lll•. 
~- mu.... Le1\tra \o A.. ta,sae1'boau., Juu.., 1, 1,,a, 
.__ 24, 1'58t Ju1;1 4, t,·58• S.pt..._ 41 1'·'8J Fe_,..,., 24, 
1f5ja .J'une 18, 19'91 .Jult 6• 1959J 0-,1~,a, 2? t u,,.. · , . 
1-p~ ,.,,, ~~ 1'11•.• m.nta-, ,or Ectu.oa·u,. 
au4 OUJ.tu• .b'ohiva• lttl\lAal-. . 
,......._~,,.,, i.,,_. to J., ~. ».)Juar, 18, :19,0, Oot:r~ 
· iii•, ~ OZ S4uoe,tioa •d Ou,l~ ~lffs• .fe.ftlaal..a. 
l • , t.t\et'e to Z.lman J\f~ • .. 4arAJ,a.t'f .1,. 19,t\f . -~~· 24t iJ~ I _ llq 1,1 .19"9 f Sep-."4W 17 t u,t. •~a;pomleuo• FU•, 
~ · ot .ti«UO.tton -4 ·O.l.-. 4"hiw•1 .ftl'\l1~• .. , 
,.... _ _,, ~ to 4 ~l'bo•"• se»twa"M• 231, lf57J 14Jf!O'-
_, 5, 1958• Milli•tt7 ot ._oa,10-. and CU1'11H ~'"*• 1-...1-. ' 
____ .,,2  .··. ~to z:..111.1-. ••i' ,:ept•'Qi, 23, 1951, :::~-, 
' ,oi- lllltoailcm Mt M•• ANhtw•, J•J"UM.l•• 
_. a-,t,, to ~ . ot 1MllA\io11 and Culiuff ~ ~•,_., 4,1 
--,. -!§is..,,., • o.»~'i fR ta.r.auase· h-.bing FU••• Klalasiiy of' 
F4\loa\1on .t,ii4 Cultu:-e. A.Nhi,...., -'•~at•~ 
IlaAo. l ,•~ 1Na,..c,1eb (Dt'ff.81- tu 1lh• oan ot th• 1mru.,_.). 
U.t&t1.-lo1l to~ Ott1• of &.»lo,._,, 1-~t tt tabN,. n..,....,_ .l 7 • U4~- »e~m ot Abaontlon ffl•• Jfftali 
Aaenoy, J eu•aJ.•,. 
.Pwto~ 17iedl'IJ&tl. X.ttu •• 'l'n.__ ot n._.., tJa1-..~1t, • •---
'be .11, _ 1,,2. c..._ ,. Po1'f,ll.U- IWuoa•t.• J'iJ.e• {#Ulo), 
llebl'ew Uninrattr .~1..,..•~ Jeruea.te11. 
Rap~,'-• Leii•ll' to Sh., ~ »UJM l, 195). Oet\1" f• 
l'opulo &.\uoation Jill••• n • .,.., u-1._.,,., .bohln•, Jel!lleal•. 
R&Tltaq, ·• .. Lett• to ~dot'. n.o.bn- 10, 19Sl. tat•• 
etfflo• Ftl••, 1U.nietJ7 ot lcluoat1on &114. Cul"'1ae1 Je:r11e&1•• 
llS.•se:111~11eaw, Lette~ $0 Shauel Y'""1U11., Deotmb•~ 12 t l951. a117 o"t Edu.catton .md Cu1tul'e A:roh1ftlf• J•NJJalem. 
RS-On, A.. Lct\t~ to I. ~. .Mq ~ lP,O. ~ .. 17' ot ~-•t• 
azu1 Cul•• "Nl'd,.,.., iT•l"U•al•• 
Shatt., J084iAw: ~--~- lo A. lta~atMl.b-98,IU. It~ 5J _ 1'58. n.-
~t ·or T+aaa1~ f•aohlnB $'0.•• 1 ¥Wsb7 ot Ea.°'"10Jl 6114 
C\11 _.. AHbiTff, JemMlca. 
__ """'!., x..iw• to a .. l:lrm.'-kr. ..,u ~ .. "54• ltWI-, "~ .B«u. .... 
oatloA and Oultun olliw•, Jo1qeaJ.-. 
. 
·---grif!III". CS.lion •~i~·~:::-j.~.!: u,:s. _uw.-., Qt 
S1-'ett, ?lo•u. Lei1t.)J11 to Sbl1Ll•1 T~•l1. S.pt•'bQ- 16, u,1. 
~ ot ~•tai\ioa IU:a4 Calta« ~--. l•whl•• 
foiiokoT••· Sh. Letta IG 4- Xat .. llM:iaea. J\.1.17 1. 12;8. ~--
»o-uo• PU•, ~ ot ll4uoaiiOA -4. Cul~• AtGhiwa,. 
~ ...... -., 
AP91$8hlak1 ~au.la. .f.4.cbe•- UliV6t:ecl at ~ of ·tht Dt,aHraant of baoa,t1on sta:tt, 6,195'. 1 pp. {counee7 ot Ura.~ 
shlak1 D~•-- ot 1ill• 4,-t ~ll>aawir, ~par._.t ot b~~»~~, 
.r .-,118h Asetio1, ftl &riv. ) · 
"Ab•t~aa\a of ?no••~ ot 24th Z:l.oni•• Oo&i.,.aci .. " J•n•al•• 
:Depa.riMn\ ot 4'baQptio11,. J•Uh A.iJflnO¥, 19'6. 149 pp. 
Bal-ukh, Zeft.za. ffl3alvoi h&skal · , 7t o4 Mo,-faaba,l. b41--h~ft@ 1• 
~naoi ue•lll" {i'rol>low. ot 1-a4a\1oo BduMt;jpa. .14 1'uJu1.i 
ill OOIOPUUOh witll 0th.ff ~--~• lb-i\lah u4 '11• ».:Ii.ab),., 'II 
l>eowl.ber, 195'. IJ pp. S"'1dJ .»ODQ>leted wad•~ gr~t to, t.-
nsti,a• prol>leu ot tou.iil4a1ioll edlloa~iou.. (Coa•97 ot 
DJ!. 014toa ~nbu-&, birta0tor ot f-011 l>o11lllar sa.u ... 
o U.on, llo~ .1 ttn1-,.ra1~,, Jewea.1•)• (~6'CIPM4) 
Comtaencucm'\ • onS.Sta of th.e 4th par of tu :e.t US.cb.-h ,..__," 
am. Au.4ll,lft 16, 195l. cuv• t- Popul.u E4uoa1J.on 111••• 
llebr . . 1vva1t 1 ANhivoe, JeJ'I.Ulal~. 
Cun1oulwa and a1U ot the Oo,..l'Ollent 7N.ohen • Sollool. at '.Be..,. 
sh•ba. Juu.e&l•• \anu\q ot '1.uaatton and Culture, _1959., · 
OraAua·U.on Pt-o, am of '11.t .Bet r @uh l • ll'.lON •• Uo.,.ber 26, 1'50. 
Ce>:l~ tor PopUla.r Bt!uoa.t1on Files, l!obr9w Univejait1 . ob..1"9, 
J'eJl'Uoalem. · 
"Ba-makhOll l~ikh• ?~a.el" ('i'ho IncrJituto tor Iaruli °'-lid.ta). 
Jew.sal•• Ra-mahl&ka le-in,ane h• DOU \'te-h•~---. 1954. 
12 P.P• . 
\ 
e la-morehtt . (Bu11•$ia to· ~• t•aob• }. J'01,uo.t.l,9m1 Dep&ll'• 
ent to~ ~a.t•- Tea.ob~, MJ,niatn- •~ ·l.du.oaiton and Cul:'1ln. 
o, 1~ ~na1r, _1958, 4 J>»:, ~o. , ~~ -~ , 19~.t 4:· ppd ~o. 31 
Ada.a-, 1956, . & PPI o,. 41 laa.ll, ~&-581_ 1 ~P-• 'J ••~• 5 (ilO dateJ , 
9 llP•f ·10s~ 6_,-7t 1~1, '1958, ~1' i>i>,.'J_ 'Ifo. 6, , •$• U58i. 12' PP•I 
o. ' 9, mtevat, 19~, ll »~ t No. , 10, A4• Zi 19591.t: ·PP.iJ _ 
o. 1~12. x,_.,..s~'V'lla, i.,59 1 t1$ pp. -1 , ·9. J.3;.14 , ~ 1~n-~, 
1959, 17 PP.J ' f .. 15, i .· ; .l9601'J PP, . (14imett~.heA). 
I , ' ' • 
. Kat-.taou, Shulalt • . •fTh• U'nlqu• --~oa-o't ·,...:us ih• ~ ... 
and Oulture ot ~•l to AdlU.1•· at UJ.sum jli~.• •~tiab4.a 
and. R•l•aa••,, 195;...~59. Ooun• sr otitls• ta111r1tt'lso11, ~u-eot• 
0~ Ul.pu. .t.Uva., N•t~~ 1 ' 1 
' R•••• Da•~ .- 4d $ · a\ C~nt•X>•noe ot Ciutur• ,· ol'kwa 1D ~•l Avt.T. 
April a, 19,1. 11,._, of Ht••~ ·troue, h1 :riv. 
Sh&v, ~zal•l •.• _ Add.res · deli'"" · to t'.q• ·Cul~ }'1o~a ·of .. \h• 
1U.ata4z'Ut1 'l'el. Ady, Mlf' 28 , 1952, ·(eou..t••J,.,-ot • Sb.Mivt 
DiNOtor ot t e Cul t\U'tt CcntN o~ . the llt ~~ ) .• 
. ' 
Sha1ted, Joseph. "~lkh le-ho:rut h~eria w• be-kettn 1....,nJL 
n.• .a1~ (4 ~• to _ tl;l.• ~•a4b.1ng ot n~s Ml4 1tsn 
tor the ~luu1•e t ,eQ.Ob.C.J." ) • . Jewaalei,\i1 . ~p~rtt of. ~ 
uaa-e an,d Cultur•. Te~,-Mlnte't~. of .Bauo~ti~ and .Culture., 
'f• :a , 19·59/60. lO .'Pf• ,(Wlaog.raplaH.) 
Sh•.PU9, Jo e:ph. ' DiaouNAU-'i •'- Coder~ ~t Culwn fo.rke:t• tu 
Tel A'll'iv. .Qr11 8; 1951.. L1bh.'t1 ' ot IU.si&th'ut cnt• • tel A.Viv. 
ShuTal • Juiah. u!.tetiloi ot ~t LailfJl~ Bducattcm., '' A mo4it1e4 
pl• ot tile · .rt.can~~ taaaua&e 11Ta.tn1ns,, durin , , tollow-
~ \ cn,14 Wa.r II~ :oerp-ia, ot pnoont~tions •~ tea.oh_..' 
••·U.nga, Jetu•~•m, .1950/:51. Courie-,, ot " Shu'f'al.1 Db•oto:r 
of 1111101 Bouae;, Jfll'U•al•., , . 
"Th• E>1A4ioat1ou o-r llli-t•i-a7.,0 IA'-it-na'\1onal Gela1-u o Adult an4 
iQi'k ' _ C $~, ~lnf Comniit'I••• . 'r•l. ~'V1Vt' Nm~Ji' 4-201 1958. 2 ;pp .. . (MuaNp~-4) 
"Tokhxd,t l•cUm b ... •k:h-" (CuniGUlum tor •• MAlkbo». l..,...bSkh• 
Yisrael). rg d: .... t.. 6 pp. CQU%'tos1 ot th• ~. Jena :a. 
ml'olduli.°' ltwtUAI lc..;.mpadot h~al•" ha-lashon 11-mebt.t ~' (~i-
cu.~ foi" 1u,itu,_1Dne ot a4'llt lril.iuaae 1•~~ ). J~ al.em, 
~' tor Lan~ '-l'eaoh1Ji.at ll:18'•tr., ot 14.u•tion azt4 
.Ou1tu.1'o, Ti~i, 1958. 49 PP• 
